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Cocoa Nut Pudding.—Half a pound of comic actor, who, it appears, is preparing sinned to the Judiciary of Maryland, it is bad poisoned all the wells'in his neighbor- 
butter and half a pound of sugar beat to a for the gratification of John Bull, and in fortunate for the students who had resorted hood, and when Mr. De Mombraj wanted 
cream, the whites of eight eggs well beaten, return for the kind attentions he received to his institution, that, as a Lecturer, he baa ( a drink of water, he was obliged to go from 
half a glass of brandy, wine and rose water; here, an exhibition of *Yankee oddities,'&c. in Mr. Huffman a worthy and most capa- his own house in Ninth street near Loin -

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED

EVERT SATURDAY EVEWJfG BY
ALEXANDER GRAHAM,

At Two DOLLARS and FIFTY CKSTU per an- and half a pound of cocoanut grated fine, |
n«tn payable half yearly in advance.

Auv ..nTTSKXKif TS not exceeding a square in. 
serted three times for OneDollar, and twenty- 
five cents for every subsequent insertion.

and mixed in tog-pfher by degrees. This 
quantity will make three puddings. One 
cocoanut Is half a pound generally.

'It is understood that Mr. Maihews has 
made a very successful campaign in Amer 
ica. He has not only returned with his 
pocketi well lined, but he has imported

Lemon Pudding.— Haifa pound of but-1 (free of duty) a cargo of Yankee oddities,

J1GRWVLTURB
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.
To the Editor of the American Farmer.

BOTTS IN HORSES.
Fountain Kock, August 25, 1823. i 

DEAR SIR, I 
I hare read in the American Farmer, of 

ibe 13th instant, a communication on the
 u'lject of bolts in the stomach of horses, 
addressed "to Mr. Lundy," referring to an 
extract from a Leiington paper, purporting 
to be an effectual remedy tor the bolls, (that 
prescription I have not seen, having mi-laid 
that number,) signed "A Subscriber" 1 
bare made similar attempts to destroy them, 
after dissecting the maw or stomach ot 
horses which have been killed by botts, but 
have discovered nothing would kill the b>>t's 
(which I tried) that would not kill the horse, 
if given to destroy the botts while in the 
horse. I have concluded the only way to
 are or cure horses, when attacked by botts, 
is to extract or make the horse discharge 
them I bave found them troublesome to 
horses before they had eaten into, or fas 
tened on the ma« or stomach; indeed 1 
have seen ihe botts collected in the throat 
of (be horse, in such lump» or quantities, 
as to choke and kill the horse in-taotly; 
which will always be the case if relief is 
not given, by insetting into the throat a mop, 
or the hand of the groom to dislodge them, puddings, 
returning them into the stomach, when they 
BO collect in the throat. The best and 
most effectual cure 1 have yet discovered, 
is to dislodge and bring away the bolts, 
which 1 have done, by drenching the horse 
affected, with warm blood, say one or two 
quarts, or more if it can be conveniently 
obtained, as there is no danger in giving 
any quantity injuring the horse. As soon 
as the dose thus given, reaches the botts in 
the stomach, they will lei go the maw or 
stomach to least on ihe blood thus' given   
which gives the horse instant reliel, but o 
short continuance if they are not speedily 
removed, which must be done by cathartics
 Say Linseed Oil, 1 quart, or such quan 
tity judiciously given as will purge freely 
keeping food, (except diinks, or bran tea 
warm) from the horse until ihe operation i 
over, during which gentle exercise is advi 
sable, when it will be found the botts wil 
be Ireely discharged in su healthy a mate 
that acquatortis will be found scarcely *uf 
ficient to kill them 1 have during th 
month when soft corn (roasting eais) wer 
to be had, given the horse of them to ea 
plentifully in preference to oil they purg 
freely, and the slime brings the worm away 
forcibly. I have often tried this remedy 
after all efforts were suspended, and have 
rarely known it fail, and never wbtn first 
used, or belure the bolt had eaten through 
the stomach. I was led to the experiment 
of giving blood; from the reflection that it 
was the food of tho bott, which they were 
in pursuit of to obtain it 1 always have 
recourse tooneor more of my healthy strong 
horses, as the quantity desired may be. 
Though I have bled in the n.'ck, and used 
the blood of the horse affected, (when no 
other horse was convenient) without any 
hesitation, and 1 believe it will not be found 
injurious to bleed horses occasionally when 
in health, but rather beneficial to most 
horses.

1 have known horses relieved when at 
tacked by botts in some instances, by kill 
ing the dung hill ton I fit taking the em rails 
While warm and cramming them into the 
Momach of the horse, though 1 have nol 
myself confidence in its curing or relieving, 
Where the botts have taken fast hold to 
prevent butts, but n hickory wood into allies 
and keep on band lor use, giving once a 
Week about one pint to each horse in his 
food; if oats, wet and sprinkle the oats; 
the horse will eat them without objection, 
»nd I think it, perhaps, tlie means of keep 
ing nurses in health, where they would, 
without the ashes fed, have been diseased 
fiom other causes, which y.«ur own investi 
gation will, no doubt, inform you they are 
subject to.

ter and half a pound of sugar beat to a 
cream, live eggs beat to a high froth, grate 
o the rind of one large lemon, and squeeze 
n the juice, then add half a glass of brandy, 

wine, and rose wafer, (the three together 
o make the half glass.) Two puddings.

humors and whim-whams, more singular 
and wonderful than (he Great Sea Serpent, 
and wdich he means, in due time, to divert 
the British public. Poor Jonathan? It is 
hard enough to have his follies i* blunders 
pickled and preserved, and exhibited cut

Pumpkin Pudding. Half a ppund of I and dry among his enemies- and all ibis 
utter half a pound of sugar, beat to a
ream, one pound of pumpkin, stewed and 
lassed through the cullender, four eggs, 
me wine glass of brandy, wine and rose 

water, one lea spoonful of spice.
Potatoe Pudding.  >0ne pound of but_ 

er, one pound of sugar, beat to a cream, 
me pound of potatoes boiled and passed 
hrough the cullender, eight eggs one glass 
if brandy, one of wine, half a glass of rose 
waier one tea spoonful of spice.

Orange Pudding.— One pound of but - 
er, one pound of sugar, beat to a cream, 
ne glass of brandy, wine and roae water, 
en eggs beat to a high froth, pare two 

oranges and boil the rind till it is tender, 
'change the water twice or three times) 
hen beat it in a mortar, and squeeze in 
be juice together with the rind of one 
emon grated, and the juice of the same. 
7or apple pudding add four large spoons- 
rul of sfained apples to each pudding.

Jilmond Pudding.—Half a pound of 
>ulter, half a pound of sugar, beat to a 
cream, half a pound of almonds blanched, 
and beaten very fine; beat them well 
ogether and add five eggs, one wine glass 

of brandy, wine aud rose water. Two

Tainatn Catsup. Wipe the tomatas 
clean, and slice them in a deep pan, to 
every layer sprinkle a handful of salt, lei 
them lie twelve hours, put them in a skillet 
and let them boil four or five minutes, then 
sirain them through a course cloth, to get 
all the juice, pour il in the skillet again, 
and boil it briskly thirty minutes; to one 
quart of liquor add a quarter of an oum e of 
mace, ginger, and half a quarter of an 
ounce of white pepper, strain it through a 
thin cloth, and when cold, bottle it, and 
cork it tight; put four or five blades o 
mace, and six cloves in each bottle, and 
some nutmeg. Shake the bottle when used.

by a man be had feasted and flattered! But 
casuists have decided that the thing is quite 
fair. Nations eat no bread and salt 
together; and, therefore, according to 
Grotius, possess an indefeasible right to 
laugh at each other's follies. John Bull 
holds this by a more ancient tenure than 
jury trial, and is more tenacious of ihe 
privilege. Jonathan, too, has had his re- 
compence. But lilljiwlul lie think, wnen 
chuckling over the sunders of the Cock 
neys, in Maihcws' Budget, that the sly 
artist was treasuring up all his grins, ab 
surdities and barbarous English, to serve 
him up in his turn for the edification of Ins 
trana-atlantic brethren.'

THE LAW.
We find the following communition in 

the National Intelligencer, and transfer it 
to our columns with much pleasure re 
garding il as a just tribute tn fhe talents of 
the gentleman named therein, and to the 
excellent institution he has established.

1 give you the trouble of reading this 
jeluctantly, leaving it for gentleman ofroore 
leisure and experience to attempt induction 
or edification.

NIMROD OW1NGS.
fcj°"0ur distant readers are warned that

they may have confidence in whal they see
irom the pen of our correspondent above,
>n relation lo that noble animal, the horse.
 Mr. O. is known to possess a slock of
*«ry superior horses, and to be one of the 
nest judges and masters of that animal in 
Urn country .—£dit. jim. Far.

USEFUL RECEIPTS
Flannel Cafr«,._Two pounds of flour,

 i* eggs well beaten, one wine glass of 
?ea.t, a little salt, wet it with milk into a 
hick batter, and set it to rise, bake them 

a griddle.

FKOM THE BACKWOODSMAN.

Bowling Green, Ky. Jlug 6. 
NEW JERUSALEM SOMR 1 H1NG NEW. 

The founder of this new City calls him. 
self JESUS CHRIST, but is the same 
person who formerly went by the name of 
M'DoNARK, a tailor by profession. He is 
aboul 50 ye.trs of age, small stature and his 
head is somewhat bald. He has been 
preaching occasionally in this place for 
about 12 months, the doctrine of LIVING 
FOREVER in ibis world in our present «bape! 
He says he is the Christ because he was 
Ihe first lhat embraced the doctrine of living 
forever on this earth; he quotes many 
parts of the Bible to show if we have faith 
we 'shall never die,'and says 'Goo surely 
will not lie,' adding that m.my i;f the dis 
ciples of the former Christ never died, or 
that the Bible furnishes no evidence of the 
fact He tukes the Bible as his guide, and 
is conversant with every chapter and verse 
therein. He possesses good natural tal 
ents, but bis education is quite limited. Me 
wax formerly a Roman Catholic, and some 
say a priest, but the latter we are inclined 
to discredit.

The tentre of this New Jerusalem is 
situated about half a mile from our little vil. 
lage, and the only building as yet in a little 
hut, built in the shape of a tent with small 
poles, (about two or three inches in cir. 
cumference) and covered with dirt. Curi 
osity prompted us n few days since to visit 
this humble habitation. We found the old 
gentleman engaged in cookm^ his breakfast. 
lie appeared pleased at Ihe visit, and con 
ducted us to a seat. He seems lo live a 
frugal life; a large gourd of water composed 
his beverage, three or four old boards 
allorded him a place to repose his head; 
and one or two more makes him a temporary 
desk. He appears quite cheerful and 
communicaiite he shewed a plan of this 
wonderful city; il is to be 14 miles square 
and it is contemplated to erect one or two 
good brick houses this fall. As absurd as 
the doctrine will appe; r at first to the 
reader, his astonishment will be increased 
when we inform him that twelve men have 
actually declared in its favor and some of 
them commenced preaching! The best of 
all, however, is, that some of the converts 
are worth about 4 or $5,000!!! Let us

To the Editors nfthe Intelligencer,
GENTLEMEN: I wish to draw the at 

tention of such of your readers as are 
students of law, or design to become sueh, 
lo the Law Institute established in Balti 
more, by DAVID HOFFMAV, Rsq Profe«Mr 
of Law in the Utiiversily of Maryland. The 
lectures in that institution will commence, 
again early in October; and, a* I have had 
considerable opportunity to form a judg 
ment of their value, and of the pains and 
research which their author has bestowed 
on them, I take the liberty of expressing it 
in your columns.

This enterprise lias been in progress lor 
several years, aud being undertaken by a 
gentleman who has as much legal erudition 
as he has enthu»ia«m for the diffusion of 
legal science, has been performed, so far 
as the course of lectures is complete, 
on a most comprehensive plan, and with 
admirable learning. To such as have seen 
the syllabus published by Mr. H. sometime 
ago, I will only remark, that every lecture 
which has thus far been finished, is,in facl, 
a regular and elaborate treatise on its 
particular subject, and tracts it from its 
root in the ancient law, through all the 
ramifications which interpretation or posi 
tive statute has added to it, up tn the pres 
ent day; affording, in a compact and 
methodical shape information which is to 
be gathered from books by greal labor only 
and is sometimes unobtainable from them 
altogether.

On this useful, but most laborious plan, 
Mr. H. has already proceeded so far in

capa 
ble successor. As, on the one hand it 
were much to be regretted if a scheme so 
laudable, and executed with so much care 
and ability,,should not receive adequate 
patronage from the public, or should not (to 
speak more properly) be used to the degree 
in which it is capable of being useful, so, 
on the other it would be a very desirable 
circumstance if, in a cily much advanced 
in the conveniences and refinements of life, 
and so near the^ southern section of the 
United States, an institution of thin kind 
could be permanently established. Il would, 
) am persuaded, be fraught with more than 
usual advantages for acquiring the science 
of the most important profession in our 
country; and would bring together a socie. 
ty of liberal and accomplished young gen 
tlemen, whose future emulation in public 
business would be both fostered and soften 
ed by the remembrance of such an associa 
tion.

1 am, gentlemen, very respectfully, yours,
S.

The following notice of the late Lord 
Castlereagh is extracted from the Preface 
to Lord Byron's last Cantos of Juan.

"In the course of tnese Cantos, a stanea 
or two will be found relative to the late 
Marquis of Londonderry, but written some 
time before his decease. Mad that person's 
obligarchy died with him, they would have 
been suppressed; as it is, I am aware of 
nothing in the manner of his dealh or of 
his life to prevent the free expression of 
the opinions of all whom his whole exist 
ence was consumed in endeavouring to 
enslave. That he was an amiable man in 
private life, inoy or may not be true; but 
with this the public have nothing to do; and

Ninth street near Lom 
bard, as !ar perhaps as the Northen,- Lib 
erties. Sometimes he took a bunt, and from 
the middle of the Delaware obtained the 
necessary supply of pure water. It was 
equally difficult for him to obtain a whole, 
some loaf of bread. In vain was it that 
Mr. De Mombray publish advertisement 
after advertisement offering large rewards 
for the discovery and prosecution to con. 
viction of those persons who were plotting 
agai,.sl his life. In vain was it that ho 
appealed for assistance to his brother 
masons, among whom he had been for tea 
years a past master The number of his 
enemies increased rather than diminished; 
and some of our newspaper editors fell 
under suspicion for refusing to publish his 
advertisements, though, he was convinced 
thai the reluctance of others to insert (hem 
arose from a dread that they also would be 
poisoned, if they exposed the'designs of 
the French eraisariea. He dwelt alone, not 
daring to trust another person in the honse 
with hi.n, and under contintul dread of 
attacks on his life. It was tliis state of 
mind, which made him look upon almost 
ever} man as his enemy, which probably, 
led him (his morning to-put an end >o his 
terrestrial sufferings. He set fire to a 
magazine of powder, and blew out the 
front and gable end of the house in which 
he dwelt. Thi« moining Ihe remains of 
the unhappy Mr. l)« Mombray were taken 
from among the ruins. Me \vns a man of 
elegant appearance and refined manners.'

SINGULARITY.
The following curious passage occurs 

in ('apt Franklin's Journey to the Polar 
Sea. The Quanerly Reviewer says that 
he 'recollects a case stated by Humboldt 
in S'i-ili America, perfectly well authenti-

assure our distant readers (hat this 'Live 
FOREVER' is not a deranged man. Hi* 
schemes, intentions, &c. we cheerfully 
leave toothers to judge of, without offering 
a comment ourselves.- All we (eel disposed 
to say, is, he is an inoffensive old man; and 
it he and his disciple* can live forever, let 
them do il.

MR, MATHBWS.
The Scotsman, published at Edinburg,

I has the following hit at this celebrated

his undertaking, as to see a probability of 
completing it in the same method and per 
fection, during Ihe two yeais which will 
be required for the delivery of the course. 
In the mean time, bis materials are nearly 
aM collected, arid considerably digested; 
and when it is remembered that the sylla 
bus gives the outline of three hundred 
lectures, many of which consist of two and 
sometimes three parts, and embrace every 
branch of the law, the boldness and labo- 
riousness ol ihe attempt, in a gentleman 
who is yet far from having reached middle 
life, may be pretty well appreciated

As for my own part 1 do not hesitate to 
soy that, having nearly completed the 
probitiooary studies of the profession and 
having been naturally desirous lo embrace 
every labor saving aid to my progress, I 
have obtained from no other source as 
much valuable knowledge, with as much 
ease and pleasure, as from this course of 
instruction. 1 say this with the more con 
fidence though on such a point a studmfs 
opinion is prrhapAs valuable as any other 
 from my knowledge that the lectures 
have drawn extreme approbation from some 
of the most enlightened members of the 
profession.

In order to foster the inquiries which his 
lectures arc well adapted to promote, there 
will, 1 understand, be established a moot 
court, in which the professor will preside him. 
self: his library is ample, and selected with 
much judgment: his accommodations for 
Htudents extremely convenient, and to be 
increased by an additional erection, which 
will be completed in (lie autumn. Hut for 
these particulars; I refer students to his 
Introductory Lecture and I recommend his 
syllabus to their particular examination, as 
abundant evidence of the diligence, learn 
ing, and method, which i have described as 
characterizing; his lectures.

The bench has just been deprived by 
death of the talents and learning of Judge 
Dorsej, who had also established a law 
school in Baltimore. \vbile we lament 
the loss which bis sudden death has occa-

as (o lamenting hi-, death, it will be time cated, and almost precisely similar to it ' 
enough when Ireland has ceased to mourn i "A young Chipewyan,had separated from 
for his birth. Asa Minister, 1, for one of.i-the rest qf the band for the purpose of 
millions, looked upon him as the most des- I trenching beaver, when hi* wife, who was 
polic in intention and the weakest in iutel-' u: " "'-~    : "  ' : - ' '       
lect.that ever tyrannised over a country. >> 
It is the first time indeed since the Nor 
mans, that Kngland has been insulted by a 
minister (at least) who could nol speak 
English, and tliat Parliament permitted ; 
itself to be dictated to in the language of' 
Mrs. Malaprop. |

Of the manner of his death little need he 
said, except that if a poor radical; such an 
IVaddington or Watson, had cut Ins throat, 
he would have been buried in a cross road, 
wilh the usual appurtenances of the s'ake 
and mallet. But (be minister was an ele 
gant Lunatic; a sentimental suirHe   he ' 
merely cut the 'carotid artery' (hi-ssmg 
on their learning) and lo! llie Pageant and 
the Abbey! "and the syllables of Dolour 
yelled forth" by the newspapers and the 
harangue of the Coroner in an Kulogy over 
the bleeding body of the deceased (An 
\n'hony worthy of such a I'assar) and the 
nauseous and atrocious cant of a degraded 
Crew of Conspirators against all that is 
sincere and honourable. In his death he 
was necessarily one of two things by the 
law a Mon or a mailman and in eilher 
case no greal subject for panegyric. In his 
life, he was what all the world knows, and 
half of it will feel for years to come, unless 
his death prove "a moral lesson" to the 
surviving Sejani of Europe. It may at 
least serve as some consolation to the na 
tions, that their oppressors are not happy, 
and in some instances judge so justly of 
their own actions as to anticipate the sen 
tence of mankind. Let us hear no more 
if this man; and let Ireland remove the 
ashes of her Gratlan from the Sanctuary

bis sole companion, nnd in her first preg 
nancy, was seized with pains of labour. 
The husband was inconsolable, nnd vowed 
in his anguish never to take ano'her woman 
to wile, but his grief was ».oon in some 
degree absorbed in anxiety for the fate of 
his infant son. To preserve its life he 
descended to the ollic.- of nur«e. so de 
grading in tlie eyes o/'a Chipewyan, as 
partaking of the duties of a woman.  He 
swaddled it in soft mo«s, ted it with broth 
from the flesh ol the deer, nnd to still its 
cries applied it 'o his breast, praying ear 
nestly to the «renf master of life t(» assist 
his endeavors. The force of the powe-ful 
pa-sion by winch be was actuated, produced 
the same etVect in his ruse, as it has done 
in some others which are recorded,a flow 
of milk actually took place from his breast.. 
lie succeeded in rearing his child, taught 
bun to be a hunter, and when he attained 
manhood, chose him a wife from the tribe. 
The old man kept his vow in never taking 
a second wife himself, but he delighted in 
tending his son's child'en, aod when his 
daughtei in aw used to interfere.. lying that 
it was not the occupation of a man. he was 
wont to reply, that he had promised lo the 
great Master ol Life, if his child w»s spared 
never lo be proud like the other Indian*. 
He used to mention too, as ft certain proof 
of the approbation of Providence, that al. 

; though he was always obliged to carry his 
child on his back while bunting, ye' that it 

: never roused a moose by it« crien, being 
' always particularly still at those, times   

Oui informant added that he Irud often seen 
luis Indian in his r.ld age. and that his left 
breast even then, re'ained Ihe unusual size

of Westminster. Shall the Patriol of Hu- it had acquired in his occupation of nurse,"
mnnity repose by the Wertlier of Politics? ;  *~~

' \ NEW INVENTION.
' ' A commit tee of gentlemen of Bafon 

The Philadelphia papers state that on Ro»ge (Lou.) speak in the following terms 
Saturday morning, between two and three of »n invemion which they had been re- 
o'clock, the residents of the neighborhood quested to examine   
of South and Ninth streets, wc;e alarmed j ' Having been called on ax a committee, 
hy aii explosion, and the instantaneous to examine and inspect a new invention of 
demolition of the eostern from of a three projectile power, (called by the inventor, 
story biick house, in Ninth, next to the j "THE AMERICAN TORPEDO") after a due 
corner of South street. The eastern and . examination of Us geometncal and mathe
southern walls, together with (he floors, 
closets, furniture, &c. were thrown on the 
pavement and into the adjoining yard, a 
neap of ruins. The houses immediately 
contiguous were slightly injured.

The house had been occupied for several 
years past by an insane French gentleman 
named Riottlt de Jtomlray. His remains 
were found in the ruins, blackened and 
lacerated by the .powder, of which it is sup 
posed 50lbs. must have been used to pro. 
duce the scene of ruin which the premises 
exhibit. The numerous frantic acts of the 
deceased, who was the only occupant of the 
house, leave no doubt that He was the au 
thor of his own destruction.

The Philadelphia Gazette adds the fol. 
lowing particulars: Jmer.

•M. De Mombray's mind had been for 
some years past haunted by many imaginary 
foes. He was the special object of ven 
geance with the French government, whose 
displeasure he fancied he had incurred by 
by his political opinions, and by exposing 
the abuses of men in authority. The 
emissaries of F'rance, seemed to have little 
to do but to woik bis destiuction. They

maticrtl principles we are sanguine in 
believing, that if tha engine was constructed 
agreeably to the several designs and draw 
ings, presented us by the inventor, (Mr. 
Joshua Klair, of Baton Rouge,) and in a 
situation to be put into practical operation, 
a new era would have been commenced in 
the art or science ol war. That the tre 
mendous projectile power of the engine, 
will, of itself, if reduced to practical expe* 
rituent, have a tendency to produce this 
effect; as we verily believe, that no»bip,of 
whatever strength or dimension* on the 
principles of ship building, would be able 
to contend with the TOMPEDAL BATTERY, 
when in full operation f-»r twf nty minutes. 
The TORFEDAL BATTEIIY is calculated 
either for sea or land defence, and would 
perhaps in certain situations be more des 
tructive on land tliun at sea; particularly 
in the defence of narrow bays and tiverw. 
We do nol conceive that il would be saying 
too much if we were to assert, that a single 
vessel, of sufficient strength and tonnage 
to curry a full TORFEDAL BATTERY, might 
navigate the ocean alone, and unconnected 
with any other force, Kid defianns tu a aaryV
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FOREIGN.
NEW YORK, September 23. 

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
By the arrival of the <old line) Packet 

Ship Amity., Captain Maxwell, in 34 days 
from Liverpool, the Editor of the National 
Advocate has received London papers to 
Ihe 15th and Liverpool to the 17th inclu-

T/he accounts from Spain continue to be 
Tcry uncertain and contradictory. A tele, 

'graphic despatch has been received at Paris, 
which announces thut Ballasteios has sub 
mitted to the regency appointed by the 
French. This is a sad blow, though the 
Tosultft of the late action may have letl no 
other alternative Barcelona, Cadi/, St. 
Sebastians, Pampeluna, Coranna aud a few 
other fortresses hold out; and if treason 
does not get within their walls, Spain may
yet be saved. .,» ,  

The London Courier, amidst all this 
'disastrous intelligence insists upon it, that

execution. 
There are no

in to pay t duty of three rial* per pound in 
foreign vessels, and twp rials p*r pound in 
Spanish teasels.

On the 23d of July the Cortes passed a 
decree for equipping four ships of the line, 
five frigates, and several other vessels of 
war. We rather apprehend that the means 
are wanting for carrying this decree into

accounts in the Cadiz 
eitracts of any transactions of the armies in 
Peninsula worth noticing

Our Spanish Minister.—* Cadiz date ot 
the 30th July states that tbe Minister ot 
the United States who had arrived in the 
frigate Congress, (whose entrance the 
French Admiral Hamelin has opposed) had 
sent trora Gibraltar a proper complaint to 
the Duke d'Angouleme, and one to the 
American legation at Paris.

At San Fernando, an article of July 26th 
describes the enemy as forming in the 
neighbourhood about 2000 strong. Their 
work* on tbe line proceeded but slowly. 
Tbe Spanish labours continued with incredi-

The Duke of Wellington bad sailed from 
Dover to inspect the fortifications in the 
Netherlands, ft was never intended that 
he should go to Cadiz.

Accounts have been received at Lloyds 
of the capture by the French of the British 
ship Spanish Patriot, a regular trader be. 
tween London and Cadiz.

Accounts from (he neighbourhood of 
Smyrna state, that great alarm prevailed
there because 
ianding.

the Greeks threatened a

the duke d'Angouleme finding; hirasell in 
a critical situation, actually left Madrid 
for Seville in order to be at hand and no I 
gu^iate with the Cortes for the withdrawal I 
of the French troops from Spain without J 
disgrace; nay, it is asserted thut the duke 

io'' Cadiz not hkely to surrender ban

ble activity, and would be finished in a few 
days.

This

HAVANA PAPERS.]
CADIZ, July 24. 

mornin arrived at the entrance

a correspondence with some mem 
bers ol the Cortes, in which pledges, aud the 
mediation of England, & othei proposition* 
were made. We hope this news may prove 
true. There never was a more interesl'u.g 
period l'° r t'ic British government to inter 
fere with success; any arrangement to 
pur»e the French from Spain, and preserve 
the'constitution, would be mceded to by 
the Curies, even to a great indemnity.

There has been some severe fighting in 
Greece, and much suffering among the 
people. 'It appears that the Greeks have 
gained a triple victory, and totally deranged 
the plans of the Turks. The Captain Pa 
cba, after d< uuling Cape d'Oto, detached 
thirty transpurts, escorted by some ships 
of war, for Patras, while he himself, with 
the main force, made for the B'tyofCory- 
to*, i" tbe He of 
protection of the 
(occupied by t!ie

Eubcea. Here under
b'"cries or tbe place

I inks) he landed 5000
troops, which he oriJeied \o gain Attica by 
the Strait of Negropont, anil then proceed 
ed to Phocis in order to favour the entrance 
of the Turks from Theisaly by the pass of 
Thermopylae The Greeks defending the 
pass would thus have bfeu placed between 
two fires. The Pacha, however, hud 
scarcely effected the lauding oft he troops 
at Corjtos, when a G.eok Mjuadron, which 
had watched i/n movements attacked him. 
The coir.'oat was long and well sustained 
by tbe Turks, b 't at length u.e Greeksaby 
thtir skill \u manoeuvring and their fire 
ships, blew up several 'Turkish vessels, 
took six, and put to flight and chased the 
rest of the enemy's fleet. The squadron 
which sailed for Patra«, upon hearing this 
disaster, instantly quitted the haibour,

of our port, the American Frigate, [Con 
yress] which brings'out the New Minister 
Plenipotentiary [Mr. Nelson,] of that 
nation to our government but being denied 
an entrance by the French blockading 
quadron, they were obliged to alter their 

course towards the Straits, (el Estrecho.) 
\ sbort time after, a vessel sailed from 
'his bay, under the American Flag, in 
>vhich went the Charge d'Aflairs, [Mr. A p. 
pleton] of that Nation, who resides in this 
place, _'and having reached the Admiral's 
ship, for the purpose of being inlormed 
what motives led him not to permit the 
entrance of tbe frigate, was simply an 
swered that the frigate had gone to Gibral 
tar. This conduct of the French Admiral 
appears to us so much the more strange, as 
only a few days ago he permitted a Portu 
guese vessel Ot war to enter the port which 
brought on board the Minister Plenipoten 
tiary of that nation. Posterior to this, we 
have also seen, an English frigate arrive in 
our port. What then could have been the 
cause of this odious exception towards the 
American Frigate? It can be doubtless 
nothing else but the American government 
is nut a monarchy.

One dny later from England. 
By the Packet ship Leeds, Captain 

Stoddard, the editors of the New i'oik 
Evening; Post, have received London and 
L-verpool papers ot' the 23d ri August, 
one day luter than those brought by the 
Mutihatten.

FKANCE AND SPAIN. 
The intelligence by this arrival does not 

throw much further light on the state ol 
mutters in the peninsula. It is noticed as 
a report in the London Times of the 23d 
Aug. that at an extraordinary silling of the

LATEST FROM EUROPE.
By arrivals at New York on Saturday 

evening, the editors, of tbe Mercantile, 
Daily Advertiser and Gazette, have receiv 
ed London dates to the 27di and Paris to 
the 31st of August inclusive, from which 
we are enabled to lay the following inter 
esting items before our readers:

The most prominent articles of intelli 
gence are disastrous to the Spanish cause, 
and give us fears that resistance to the 
invaders is nearly at an end.

Corunna, and Algesiras, both capitulated 
to the French, on the 14th August.

The last advices from the Duke of An- 
gouleme, state, that on the 18th of August 
he was holding a council of war under the 
walls of Cadiz. Previous reports stated 
that he arrived at St. Mary's on the 16th, 
and immediately sent a flag into Cadiz,
with propositions for a negocfation with 
the Cortes but the Cortes, it is said, de
dined to receive any propositions except
they came through the British government.

The defection of Manso one of Mina's

fenerals is confirmed. He had joined the 
'rench with 42 of his troops 
Tbe Regency at^Iadnd, it is said, en-

mation from the capital* contained in the 1 
Austrian Journals. Merchant! and others 
write that they 'momently expect wrae new 
catastrophe; that the Janissaries begin to 
get the upper hand, and appear determined 
to give themselves up to all kinds of ex 
cesses. The Europeans are very much 
alarmed, and remain shut up in their houses. 
 The Grand Seignor is himself afraid, and 
dare not take any energetic measures.'  
The demands of Russia appear to be ot 
such a character that they will not be ac 
cepted by th« Divan."

AFFAIRS AT CADIZ.
PARIS, Aug. 26.

We learn that his R. H. the Duke of 
Angouleme arrived on the 16th at Port St. 
Mary, opposite Cadiz, and that the next 
day he reviewed the troops. Every thing 
was in readiness to begin the bombardment, 
if no arrangement could be effected.

It was rumoured at the Exchange this 
day, that his R. H. on his arrival before 
Cadiz, had written to king Ferdinand, and 
<hat most auspicious results were expected 
from the Answer of H. M._ ,

PARIS, August 27.
It is reported that his R. H. as soon &« 

he arrived before Cadiz, sent a flag of 
truce to King Ferdinand, bearer of tbe 
conditions that may bring forth an arrange 
ment between the belligerent parties. Hi.- 
R. H. they say, required an answer in 
twenty four hours. It seems that a reply 
was immediately returned to the Prince 
that this term was too limited, and that his 
II. H. granted them five days. Three days

Pawing by a ojpber of olHerratiom in 
regard to tlie UnifW States Const.!,,,! '

c t|ut

deavourtd >o prodk» of the Duke of An 
gouleme a modification of his decree againsi 
their authority tj imprison the constitution 
alists. But it appears the decree was put 
in execution, and upwards of 600 men had 
been released from prison at Madrid.

There are reports that the Greeks had 
obtained further great victories on land, 
that tliey had encountered and nearly des 
troyed the grand Turkish fleet, only 10 
vessels escaping, and that they were about 
to undertake an entrrprize against Smyrna.

DEATH OF I HE POPE.
Pope Pms VII. died at Rome on the 
jrnine of the 2()t

having already elapsed since the departure 
of the flag of truce without his returning 
favourable result, was anticipated from this 
delay.

Letters from Port Saint Marie, of 18th, 
say, that the Prince Generalissimo had 
a-scmbled the general officers of his army 
in a council of war.

and the Constitution of other states, (which 
RO to prove nothing; or if they prove ai-v 
thing -in favor of the law in question,,,,^ 
aUo the expediency of admitting tlie ft, ... 
negroes into the enjoyment of all OII J 
rights .and privileges) I will remark i,, ar,. 
awer to the question 'Does he beli«v " 
the religious test required by our 
tulion is necessary to support the C 
religion ?' that I do not believe that C 
anity etanda in need of the acts of any 
human legislature to support it; but I ^ 
verily believe that human government, i n 
order to be good and permanent, must hav e 
tbe sanction of the principles of Christian!. 
ty, or at least the persons who conduct the 
government, must be influenced by it 
belief in future rewards and punishments. 
Otherwise perjury, robbery, murder, and 
every other species of crime may be perpe. 
tratud, and go unpunished, \\liat would 
be the avail of an oath, if the person tukin» 
it did not believe he would have to give an 
account in a future day for its violation? 
He asks, 'has the test any good effect:' I 
answer it has; for although the infidel, win, 
may make the declaration, may make u 
false declaration, still having made it, Li 
will feel himself bound by his regard to be 
esteemed consistent, to keep his mouili 
shut from uttering any sentiment unfriendly 
to Chn>tiaiiily, and thereby his influence 
of office will be thrown into the scale of 
Christianity; and instead of his office beiof 
the means of corrupting others, it wil[ 
strengthen the arm of justice in the same 
proportion as it causes a respect for the 
obligations of an oath. Intending to be as 
concise us possible in my notice ot the piece 
which I am reviewing, I hasten on to nil 
emai-ks relative to Col. Chctnber-' amend 

ment. lie says that Colonel Chambers 
would not have voted for the bill if |,j s

morning 20th of August.

It is ascertained that Aljesiras, after 
having beeu bombarded, capitulated on the 
14th.

PARIS, August 28.
No further news have been received 

this day from Cadiz. The evening minis 
terial paper only mentions that M. de La- 
hitte, aid de camp to his R. H. has been 
admitted into the place, and has had a
long interview with 
governor of Cadiz.

>I. Valdes, mili'arv 
The letter, of which

which it bad reached, and bore a*ay lor 
the coast of Africa. The Turks have also 
been defeated at the pass of Zetouni, and 
driven to the plains of Pbarsalia, by Odys. 
leus [or Ul>»sea.] Such a turn have thene 
advantages given to the affairs of Greece, 
that the Turks, it was expected, would be 
disabled for the present >ear, and Greece 
piobably secure her independence.

Abdu'had Pacha has nent 12,000 men 
fioin Salonica to the Gulf of Volu, in order 
to suppress the insurrection. The insur 
gents tuok refuge in Trikeri, hut the Turk' 
burned rto le-.ii than ~4 villages, and ma*-! 
sacred nr.re thai; 3000 men, while women 
and children were carried into slavery. It 
is reported that t»e Pad-a of Scutari is in 
possession of Thermopylae

Tnere is reason to believe from move 
ments of the Russian Caoiru-t, and disposi 
tion of the army, that some interesting 
events are about to take place in relation 
to Spain and Turkey.  Russia thinks thai 
the season of deliberation hus passed, that 
the moment of action has arrived.

It was. rumoured in London that tbe 
Russian troops were actually on their march 
towards Spain.

FROM HAY ANNA AND SPAIN.
By an arrival atCiwrlcatun from Havtm- 

na, papers of the latter city to the I3ib 
instant have been received.

A proof slip from our correspondents ot 
tbe Mercury says: 

Cadiz date* of the 9th of August reached 
Havanna on the 11 tli inst.

The President of the Cortes adjourned 
that body ou the 5th of August. The King 
made a speech fom the throne, in which 
he spoke with great confidence ol the final 
triumph of the Cunstitution, and animad. 
Verted severely on the conduct of the 
French Government.- -The treason of 

1 Abisbal was alluded to in strong terms.
The Cortes replied to the King, respond

Bomdesoult sent a present of are confined in the dungeons ol the 
to Ferdinand, by a Spanish offi- at Cadiz, on a charge of atteni

ing Inn ttenltments, und then adjourned; 
both parties apparently reposing confidence 
in each other.

From the adjournment of the Cortes, we 
may conclude that no nnu.cdiate dangers are 
apprehended by them if such were their 
impressions, the sittings would Lave been 
permanent

Count 
some ice
cer, who had joined the invading army. 
General Valdes sent the present and the 
bearer back, with the answer that his 
Majesty had ceased from using cold drinks; 
and further, that if any communications 
were forwarded again by a Spanish rene. 
gado, he would hang up such a messenger.

So abundant was the supply tf Grain in 
Cadiz iu August, thnt wheat had fallen 
twenty reals the fanegn.

By a decfee of the Cortes, the importa 
tion of tobacco is allowed in Spain, with 
out tnqnopoly. Unmanufactured tobacco

Cortes on the 4ih it was agreed to receive 
propositions from the French. Tlie same 
paper hints at the probability ol Ballasteros 
having entered into a Convention with tbe 
enemy on an understanding with the Cortes 
Whatever may be in this, it appears pretty 
evident that the army which was under hi* 
command continued true to the Constitu 
tion. Tbe Uuke D'Angouleme was ex. 
peeled to arrive before Cadiz on the 16th 
August.--Corunna and all the other forti 
fied places held out; and iMina is stated to 1 
have addressed an energetic proclamation 
to his soldiers, in which, after noticing the 
defection of Bollasteros, he declares that 
he will never surrender, and that he would 
sooner set fire to all the towns in Spain.

The Duke d'Angouleme's order for set 
ting at liberty the Spanish Constitutional. 
isi», who bad been imprisoned by tlie Re 
gency, is said not to have been obeyed in 
some places. Tlie Madrid Gazette prefers 
a charge against Quiroga of having, prior 
to his le iving Coi unna, caused fifty one 
prisoners to be embarked on board a vessel, 
under the pretence of conveying them to a 
place of safety, but on reaching the ohW. 
they were all murdered and thrown over, 
ooard. We believe this to be an entire 
fabrication of the invaders It is also 
said, that General Novella who succeeded 
Quiroga, sent a flag of truce to the French 
General Bourck, offering to sign the ca 
pitulation afforded some days previous, but 
winch was then refuged. Novella, dread 
ing an assault, then solicited permission to 
write to Munllo for advice. From the 
anticipated reply of the latter, the speedy 
surrender of the place was regarded as 
certain.

Sir Robeit VVillson had arrived at Li* 
bon. Letters received in London state, 
that he was taken on board a merchant 
vessel off Vigo, in consequence of the 
French having entered that place before he 
could reach it. Aware of his being in thi-

A letter from Rome says ''According 
to immemorial custom, the body of the 
Pope will lie in stale nine days, in an illu 
minated chapel. The burial will take 
place on the 'Jill day, and on the 10th the 
sacred college will assemble in conclave. 
Arrangements aie making for the first 
formal liles observed at (he election of a 
Pope. The foreign cardinals will be ad- 
mitted to (lie conclave oo the first or second 
day afti'r their arrival at Rome. Cardinal 
Peca Camerlingo of the Roman Catholic 
religion, has taken the temporal govern 
ment of the States of the Church.'

A letter from Bayonne, August 19th, 
says a courier passed through that place on 
tlie 18th, reported to be Dm Dearer of an 
order from government at Cadiz, to the 
Constitutional Generals, for the suspension 
of hostilities. Another courier passed 
through Bayonne, with news of the death 
of Mr. 3elin, at Seville, tbe agent of the 
house of Rothschild.

A diry of events is published in the En 
glish papers that took place at Corunna 
from the 2d to the 15lh of August. A 
heavy firing was kept up by the Fieuch on 
the 3d, a captain of artillery was killed in 
the street by a musket ball, a girl and *ev 
era! children were also killed in the streets. 
An engineer officer was shot whilst look 
ing through a *py gla«s.  Bread had be 
come dear, and no vegetables to be bad. 
The French also destroyed the aqueducts, 
and cut off the supply of water for the city. 
On the 5th a vessel arrived with the intel

he was the bearer, was handed to the King.
A bottle is said to have been picked up 

on the 5th of June, in lat. 44, 2, long 27, 
VV. in which was a piece of paper with the 
following words written upon it

"Aorf/i Polar Expedition, Jan 7 1822 
 This bottle was sent a drift in Ike North 
Polar Sea, by the officers of (he North 
Polar Expedition, being then frozen up fivt 
degrees west of Mellville Island.'

The Emperor Iturbide woj performing 
a 30 days quarantine on board the Rawlins. 
at Leghorn He was not permitted to land 
at the Lazaretto, ,

The Duke of Wellington was on a visit 
to the Continent.

The London papers of the 27th of Au 
gust, say the harvest promises to be so 
abundant, that before Christmas wheat will 
fall 20s. per quarter, and cause great dig 
tress to the Farmers, who will not be able 
to pay their rents aud taxes, at low prices 
for their produce.

quarter, they were anxious to secure hi* 
petbon, and it was with considerable dirfi 
culty that he escaped. The Lisbon papers 
state thut his wound bad not been dressed 
for several days, and that on the British 
Consul, learning the circumstance, he sent 
a surgeon to wait on him.

Sir John Downie and his nephew, who
CuraccH 

attempting to
rescue the King and rtyal family on their 
journey from Seville to Cadiz, had addres 
sed a petition to the King, asserting inno- 
ceiice, and complaining in the bitterest 
terms of the cruelty of their treatment, and 
praying to be brought to trial This peti 
tion was dated oh the 28th of June, but 
as late as the 8th July, no no .ice bail been 
taken of it.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The King of England's health was so 

precarious that he had held a Court at 
Windsor, his removal to town being con 
sidered rather dangerous,

ligence that Santona was in a state of 
staivation. All the French troops at Ferrol 
had left it and jomeri General Bourck 
before Corunna. On the 6th a French fleet 
came into the bay. The French erected 
batteries on the hills, and opened a heavy 
fire upon tbe city- The finest part 
of the city, where the merchants rvsid 
ed, was in part destroyed. The cries 
in the night of women and children were 
dreadl'ul; many were killed and wounded. 
On the 7th t two French frigates arrived and 
jiiM«d the fleet in the bay. On the 8th 
and 9th the firing ceased. On the llth 
intelligence was received that the town of 
VIJTO had been abandoned; tbe guns were 
spiked and the troops retired to Oriuks.and 
joi'ied General Pallarea.

The Journal t'es Debats states, that Gen 
eral B.dlasteros had 7000 men at the time 
he capitulated, and that this army is now 
reduced to 4000, the remainder having 
returned home; that the 4000 are now in 
Fiench pay, like flie army of Monllo, and 
are ready to march against the Cortes.

Oo the 3d of August, Riego left Cadi/, 
with 2000 men, witMhe design of gaining 
Malaga; but the fire of ihe French batteries 
and soon after the musketry from the 
French and allied army, promptly made 
him retreat. Riego had attempted a sortie 
by s«a a day or two previous, but failed, 
and the French Meet captured several boat*.

The French were making preparations 
to bombard Cadiz; 15 «un boats, bomb 
vessels &c. bad descended Guudalquiver 
 olheiM were to follow.

Dreadful Volcanic Eruption.
The government of Batavia has received 

a detailed «ccount of the valcanoGaleen- 
aueng, in October last. In this terrible 
visitation, 4011 persons peiislied, ai.d 114 
cam pongs were destroyed, and 5361 injur 
ed; the number of coffee trees destroyed 
amount to 775,736. those injured to 2,871, 
742; 2,983 rice plantations were totally des 
troyed, and 5,561 injured.

NUIIBMBURG, August 20.
The private intelligence from Constan 

tinople is in direct opposition to the infor-

A Reply to a Maryland Father.
My address to the'Freemen of Maryland, 

I find, has unkennelled a pack of scnb- 
blers, who attack me from all quarters; but 
fortunately for me their teeth are so worn 
by age, or broken by biting at the file, as 
to render them perfectly harmless a-nidai 
all their snails. I deem it wholly unne 
cessary to notice 'A Chrisiian,' who deals 
in abuse only; or Arislides, who, although 
a finished poet, appears not to know the 
difference between an  oath' and a delara 
lion. The good sense of the people will 
consign these productions to their merited 
placec. 1 will make a frw remark*, and 
only a few, on the piece which appeared in 
the Patriot of the 15tb instant signed 'A 
Maryland Father.' If I were to give way 
to conjecture on this subject, I should be 
strongly impressed witb the belief that the 
author was the father of the infiu'el law in 
question, or some near relation to this 
decrepid and hateful bantling. Charity 
would inspire this hope. We all know the 
blindness of a father to the defects of a 
•darling child.' The writer after an ex 
pression of kurprize and ingret, attempts 
to prove by an insertion ol the copy of the 
bill, that I have essayed to mislead the 
public by saying that tbe bill was so inge. 
niously worded as to keep out of view its 
offensive features. If we take a view ol 
the title and preamble of the bill, we shall 
find the assertion to be sustained. The 
title pretends to place all (lie citizen* of 
Maryland .on the same looting with the

amendment had been adopted. This dues 
not at all interfere with the atgument,ai 
it makes no difference how Col. Chambers 
would have voted They say they wanted 
a Jew Bill, and Col. C. gave them an op. 
porlunity of making it »uch, which they 
refused to do. He would have preferred 
probably that the test should have remained 
untouched, but if it must be abolished, he 
would get the best teat be could, believing 
that some test was necessary. The "Fa. 
(her" attempts to persuade the people that 
I am grossly ignorant, and intendrd tode. 
ceive them, when I stated that some of out 
citizens were sworn on the Bible. I did 
never intend to say that Mahomedans, 
Pagans, &.c. were to be sworn on our Bible. 
There are, I presume, none such in Mary. 
land  If there where I agree that they 
would be sworn according to their belief. 
Quakekfi I agree also are affirmed and not 
sworn others swear with an uplifted hand, 
8tc. But the bill which he advocates goej 
further than this: it admits into office men 
who will not be allowed to swear at all in a 
Court of Justice men deemed by law wurs* 
than Jews, Mabomeda.is, Turks or Pagiiii!, 
totally unworthy of credit. All the advo 
cates of the bill are silent upon the suhjett 
of the proscription of the ministers \Vhy 
not come out and tell the people the reason 
that induces them to contend so earnestly 
for the toleration to be extended to the Jew 
and the infidel, while they feel noconimis- 
aeration for the friend* of Christianity.

They are afraid probably that il will 
come out tint some of the advocates of 
this very bill refused Mr. Alien U-.ve to 
bring in a bill at December session Ii20or 
1821, to take off tbe restriction from min 
isters of thr Go«pel. They have thought 
nothing of spending thousands of dollars iu 
the discussion of the Jew Bill, \vhile they 
have denied the leave (which is rarely efer 
done) to bring in a bill in favor of ths 
preachers of the Christian religion, ll'lhii 
does not look like a preference giten

citizens of the United States? The bill
does not do this, for if this bill should be 
confirmed, a large and valuable class of 
our citizens, the ministers, who can hold 
any office under the United States constitu-

to
infidelity over Christianity, what would look 
like it. I am asked to produce an instance 
of any injury having resulted lioin the 
abolition of the test in other states? Itii 
impossible for me to tell the' injury which 
has resulted or may result from it. HiJ 
work of corruption probably is going on. I 
will ask the Maryland Father what e«il 
has resulted in Massachusetts, New York, 
and other states from the free negroes hav 
ing been allowed to vote or to holdollicM 
under the United States Constitution Hs 
can prove none: therefore if his position, 
that no known evil has resulted from the 
abolition of the test, goes to prove that it 
ought to be abolished in Maryland, it is 
equally fair to say we ought to admi|I ths 
free negroes to vote or represent us.: " D*

mi* i. ft . i • . I nOU(l
is prepared for this state of tbi I need
not repeHt that ministers are not proscribed 
by the United States Constitution, w'J 
then refuse the lea\e to bring a bill l«r 
their relief, Be assured that there » 
'something rotten in the state of Demi.wK. 
I am accused of being the advocate ol re
ligious tyranny. Here I am slandered,

tion, will still 
legislature, &c.

be precluded from our 
Is nut here a plain and

manifest deception? Besides, il it placed 
all the citizens of Maryland on the same 
ground as the citizens of ihe United States 
Iree negroes would be eligible to office. 
This the bill does not provide for, there- 
lore it carries falsehood on its very face. 
One of the reasons given in the preamble 
for passing tbe law is, that certain citizen* 
ot the state are deprived of their civil rights 
on account of their religious principles, the 
enacting clause then goes on to abolish the- 
test without mentioning (he preachers; 01 
'aking off the rektriclion against them 
Ibis bill, I repeat, is calculated to palm i. 
deception upon tbe unwary by inducing n 
belief that v if the-bill should pass, amplt 
justice would- be administered to all tli

II^IDUO »J»l»l»»IT« ••^r>%« » «.--- —

for I detest every thing like'ChurcMstao-
litKmants' nr <pi.tnMi^lioil rr'liirioIIS 1 tlUt >

who
lishments* or 'et-tabliahed religions; 
equally despise the perfidious wretcli, 
disregards tbe principles of tbe (,'bristian 
religion and openly reviles it. Such a row 
is the enemy to God and man. "e *' 
deavors to strip the Creator of his » tlrl " 
butes. and would poison the only stream 01 
consolation to the afflicted and ugunixea 
bosom of poor f(i lieu man. Who i»oulJ«J 
that such a man ought to be elevated »» 
oflice? I now take my leave of tins con 
troversy, fully assured that the public mm 
is decideUly hostile to the confirmation 01 
the bill. In return I would ask for  « 
instance in which tha tesi has beeu o\
sve.

A NATIVE OF 
Sept. 20th, 1823.

A rumour prevails in Germany (bat 
Archduchess Maria Louisa i& about^—..»w .,uulu - uc uuuiiuiBiereu 10 BII iiu I .

citizens of the state, which IB not the fact. J contra,ct * 8«cond « "iage.
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FEMALE EDUCATION.
The education of the female sex is gen- 

[crally acknowledged to be an object of th- 1 
[highest importance; yet, (hat it j* very 

i much neglected in our part of the country 
cannot be denied. We send our daughters 
to school indeed but it in to acquire a 
mere smatter of the solid and useful branch

Valuable Lands
FOIl SALE.

To be sold on Monday the 1st of December 
next, it fair, if not the next fair day, at Centre 
ville, Queen Ann's county, Maryland, several 
fine Tracts of LAND, (part of the estate of 
KM ward Ti'ghmun, En[ late of the city of 

liu'U Iplnii, deceased) containing about

SHERIFF'S SJILK. (
By virtue of a writ of venditinni cxponas 

tome directed, aprainst John Helsby, at 
the suit of Joseph Martin, will be sold on 
Saturday 1st November next, at the Trappe, 
etweenS and u P M. the following pro- 
icrty, to wit: said Helsby's House and 
^ot in the Trappe, containing one acre 
nore or less, S head of Cattle, 3 Beds and 
Furniture, one Walnut Desk, two Walnut 
Tables and 4 lions.

E.N. HAMBLETON,Shff. 
Oct 4 ts

__ glitter of knowledge; but where they ra.ty
... . .." " . . .. c ._, acquire thoroughly such a I'uiThe following is an amusing extract from 1.^ a$ WOU ,J bj |ike|y to

_ (£'!'.* «n*A»*inrkia *vf *lia flnfftll I M6n A* 1 _ A I I _ _ „ Ml*the "Transactions of the Royal Irish A-| u8efu | an j gensib|e women. Any school 
caderay" consisting of Mr. Kerwio's plan that bids fair to answer so valuable a pin 
of Prognostics in regard to the weather Pose > °"S»t to meet with the warmest en

, , , ,   c couragement. 
deduced from observation of a series of On"(he firs{ of Sep(ember instant( I  ,.
112 successive years, for which we arel tem| e(j a pUD ii c Examination of a lemale 
indebted to a late N. Y. Evening Post I seminary, opened not long since by Mrs. 
allhou'h the old adage is, "that nothing U Leah Wilson, on Monie Rivet, neur Priii 

0 . .. ., . , ... cess Anne, in this county. 1 do but speak more uncertain than the w.nd 8 and the L ^.^^ of a|| who ^ prestnt wll(i)l
weather" yet long experience has taught | [ 8a y that [ Wa8 |,jg|,|y gratified on witues-

nd within fourmiles of navigable water 
lund of informs. I affording an easy and cheap transportation t< 

H:iltimore. The soil is of good quality, and a 
body of shell marl has been discovered on it.  
Possession will be delivered on the 1st day o 
Jami.iry next, with a crop of wheat growing 
\ liberal credit will be given; the terms to b 
made known at tne time of sale.

WM. lll.GMMAN, Trustee. 
Philadelphia, Oct 4  (Jw

New Saddlery. 

John G. Stevens

To be Leased,
For one or more years, commencing 
from'the Ht day of January next, the

Union Tavern,
in Easton, at present occupied by 

Mil. JAMES C. WHKELKH.

To the Voters
OF TALBOT COUNTY.

  At the ver warm solicitation
of a number of friends, 1 offer myself as a Can 
didate to the next Legislature of this State- 
should I be so far honoured as to be elected, 
' shall endeavour to represent you faithfully. 

The Public's Ob't Serv't.

SPRY DENNY.
Talbot county, Sept. 13   

us that there U an analogy of weather as hing the rapid-.he atlonkhiug improve Inf,, rms I|18 CU8tomt. rs & tllc pul)lic generallv , 
well 85 of other things, and if the following m f nt « t' 18 f^,0' 3 ! atld l ' le .necul ' ar tha\ he has just returned from Ba timore, and
" Cl1 Ma o ' O tnl^n* ftf Hi ..« IVMt.nn r.... tltA Kit^.r.noa cl.ul . . . , ,now opening, at his stand nearly oppositeselection is of no other use to our agricul 
tural friends and patrons, it is hoped that 
it will at least interest and amuse them.

Prognostication of the weather,   Mr. 
Kei win rias laid down the following plan, 
from observations made in England, during 
a period of 112 years; namely, 1677 lo 
17^8, vide, " Transactions of the Royal 
Irish Jteadetny,' vol. v. 1. When no 
stoim has ei i her preceded or followed the 
venial equinox, the succeeding summer is 
in general dry, or at least, five days out ol 
nix. 2. If a storm happen from an easterly 
point, on the 19th, 20th, or 21st of May, 
the ensuing summer will four times in ti>e 
also ba diy. The same event generally 
takes place if a storm arise oo the 25th, 
26th, or 27th days of March in any point 
of the compass. 3. Should there be a storm 
either at south we.st, or at west south west,

talent of Mrs. Wilson for the business she I

A IUMISOME ASiOIlTMKNT OF

has undertaken. The Missus were, mo»t the Court House,
of them very young, but their acqu'nements
in their several studies, particulaily in
Grammar and Qfography, would have
done honour to much older scholar.-, anil |
gave ample evidence that they had been
diligently and ably instructed. The exam 
ination was conducted on the most fair anil
liberal principles what the pupils realty I lowest terms lor cash. Harness ol every des

cription made at the shot test notice.
N U. lie has also just re.ceivi.-d an assort 

ment of Chaise. Uig and Switch Whips. 
Oc- 4 3w

o a good tenant, (a man who knows 
how to keep a Public Hawse) taking a lease ol 
more than a year, 1 will give the most accom 
modating terms as to the first } car's rent, as 
I am desirous to re-establish the best stand for 
a Tavern on the Kastern Shore, as was proved 
by the management of Mr. Thomas Peacock.

JOHN LEEDS K.ERR. 
F.aston, Sept 27, 1823  tl

Notice,
Of the latest tjisiiions, selected with care and 
attention, which ren.lers Ins slock on hand 
very complete. IK Ins a>M> an excellent as 
sortment of matena s, which lie will manufac 
ture in the best manner, and dispose of on the

on the 19'h, or the I9ih, 20th, 21st,

was honestly and satisfactorily eilub 
ited to the spectators. It is well known 
to those who have the honour ol her ac 
quaintance, that Mrs. Wilson is a lady 
deeply skilled in the knowledge »lie profes 
ses to communicate, «nd from what I have 
heard, and from what bai, from time In 
time, fallen under my own personal obser 
vation, I cannot hesitate to say, (Uat hei 
pains are unremitting, and that she is de-

88®
Kanawa) from the Subscriber on Friday 

22d August 182J, 'negro boy Jack, abou

O
the

about 17
or 18 ye-ars of a^e, very black, active and 
smart, about o feet f1 or 7-inches high; this 
fellow has been lurking about Oxlord and

Will be sold at the jail door in Easton, 
on Tuesday the 7th day of October next, 
lour negro boys and three girls upon a 
credit of six months, the purchaser or 
purchasers giving Bond with approved 
si-curity bearing interest from the day o! 
sale. THO'S. BARROW. A^ent for

G. Turbutt and Mary Turbutt.
September 27--ts

2'0 ffte Voters
OF TALBOT COUNTY.

Gentfrmen—Thankful for the support I re. 
ceived on a former occasion, I am again indu. 
ced to offer myself as a Candidate for the next 
Legislature of Maryland, and solicit tLe>suf 
frages of my fellow citizens.

The Public'8 Ob't. Serv't.
JAMES C. WHEELER. 

Easton, Sept, 13

Sheriffalty.
TO THE VOTERS OF 'IALBOT COUJYTl"
FELLOW CITIZENS,

Ilcing solicited by a number of my friends
and acquaintance, to become a candidate for
the oHice of Sheritl of this county (at the
October election for 1824) I take this method
to inform jou that I am a candidate, and res.
pectfully silicit your suffrages for that pur.
>osp. Should I lie elected, my best exertions
hull not be wanted in the discharge of the
lutics thereof-

Your obedient servant,
SAMV. ROBERTS. 

Sept. 27— tt'

or 22d March, the following summer 
toel five times out of six  In England, if 
the winters and springs be dry, they are 
mostly culil; but if moist, they are generally 
warm: on the contrary, dry summers and au 
turans, are usually hot; as moist summers d*e 
cold. Thus, if the humidity or dryness 
of a particularly dry season be determined, 
a tolerable correct idea may be formed 
respecting its temperature. To these indi 
cations may be added the following max 
ims, -vhich being the resul tof observation 
made by accurate inquirers may so far be 
depended upon as they will afford a crite. 
rion of the mjldness or severity, or of the 
dryness or moisture of future seasons. 1. 
A m>iist autumn, succeeded by a mild win 
ter, is generally followed by a dry and cold 
spring; in consequence of which vegetation 
is generally retarded. 2. Should the sum 
mer be uncommonly wet, the succeeding 
winter will be severe; because the heat or 
\varmih of the earth will he carried off with 
auc't unusual evaporation. Farther, wet 
summers arc mostly attended with an in 
creased quantity of fruit on the white ihnrn 
and dog rose; nay; the uncommon fruit 
ful uesa of shrubs is considered as tbe 
presage of an intensely cold winter. S. 
A severe winter is always indicated by the 
appearance of cranes and other birds of 
passage, at an early period in autumn  
because they never migrate southwards til! 
the cold season has co nmenced in the 
northern regions. 4. If frequent showers 
fall in the month of September it seldom 
rains in May, and the reverse. 5. On the 
other hand, when the wind often blows 
from the south west, during either summer 
or autumn, when the air is unusually cold 
for the season, both to our sensation and by 
thermometer; at the same time the mercury 
being low in the barometer, under thes e 
conditions a profute fall of rain may be 
expected. 6. (Jreat storms, rains or other 
violent commotions of the clouds produce 
a kind of crisis in the atmosphere; so that 
they are attended with a regular succession 
of either fine or bad weather for some 
months. Lastly, an unproductive year 
mostly succeeds a rainy winter; as a rough 
and cold antumn prognosticates a severe 
winter.

The Rev. Gabriel Richards of Detroit, 
a Roman Catholic Priest, has been elected 
a delegate to Congress for the territory of 
Michigan.

There will be a meeting of the Execu 
tive Council of Maryland on the sixteenth
instant. «.'

BALTIMORE, Sept 26. 
In compliance with an invitation from 

tbe President of the Board, the Trustees 
of the Maryland Agricultural Society had 
their first meeting oo Wednesday last, at 
Hampton. It was gratifying to see the 
punctuality with which they attended at 
an early hour, and the cheerfulness and 
zeal with which they proceeded to innkethe 
necessary arrangements for the next Agri. 
cultural Fair and Exhibition, by the ap 
pointment of committees to award premiums 
--the designation of marshals, &.c. Atter 
dinner, the Trustees, with other invited 
guests, were very agreeably entertained 
with a view ofGcn. Ridgeley's fine slock 
of horses, cattle, sheep fichogs, und at Un 
close of the afternoon, separated, with the 
'indet standing, that the next meeting will be 
beldon Wednesday, the 15th day of Oct. 
at 10 o'clock, A, M, at Col. Nicholas M. 
IBosley's residence, on the York turnpike. 
The proceedings of the day will be publish 
ed ia detail. ^flmerican Farmer.

. * f • ,, ., let ow lias uce i IIUKIIIIT auuui \i\ oru anusirous, by an iniKaiigable attention no. IBeBvley .. Nl. cki .n<lolherb |1Br «s«» the coumv. 
only to the literary acquirement!*, but to     ......
i he morals, health aud comfort of her pupils, 
to deserve the patronage slie solicits.
residence is delightful and salubrious,

Her 
lit r

terms lor boanleis are $1-0 per annum,
including tuition, the pupil furnishing bed 
and betiding. Every possible care /ml 
attention are extended tu her boaiders by 
Mrs. VV. and her daugnters who assist in 
her seminary. I cannot help congratulating 
my fellow citizens of Somerset, on their

Whoever ukes up and puts said boy in Kuston 
jail or brings him home to the subscriber shall 
receive the reward of £20, if taken in the 
county, 30 if out of the county and 50 if out 
of the stale, and all reasonable charges paid if 
brought home.

TUKUUTT CALLAHAN. 
October -t  

Laving among them an institution, at winch
they may have their Jaugliiers educated as
well as in any part of the country; and it
is confidently to be hoped they wit! not sutler
it to dwindle fur want of encouragement.

A VISITOR. 
Somerset, September 23, 1823.

The Holy Alliance in Ireland.
"The Duke of Liepster, Grand Master 

of Freemasons ID Ireland, has issued a 
notice directing all Lodues of Freemasons

JTKGHO BOY FOR SALE. 
A fine healthy negro Boy about twelve 

years of age, for sale fur hie he will not 
be sold out of the stale Fur terms apply 
to the editor or to

THOMAS HKMSLEY.
Queen .Inn's cuunly, near H'i>? .Uill; ji 

.Murytund, October 4 ow J

in Ireland not to meet again after the 1st
of August, until called together by him,
which nil) not be the case until the Legis 
lature may deem it expedient to repeal or 
modify the recent act against Secret Socie 
ties "

On passing the late law against secret

LJ1JVDS 7JV CJROL1JYE COU.VTY 
b'Ult iMLE.

To be sold pursuant to the last will and 
testament of Mrs. Mary I'rippe, deceased, the 
Kuril* or Plantation lately belonging to her, 
situate and lying m the upper part ol Caroline 
county, on the roud trailing from (ireensbo.

societies in Ireland, Minister* opposed a
otion which went to exempt Freemasons 

from its opperations   The consequence i<,
that the craft under a free Constitution,
experience blessings similar to those enjoy
ed hy their brethren in the States of the

rough to the Nine Bridges, and consisting of 
purl of a tract of land called 'Hunter's forest,' 
of pan of another tract,called 'Mount I'leas. 
an','.and of another tract called 'IJarringtoirs 
Neglect,' and containing about two hundred 
.ic-i'es of land   I'ersons disposed to purchase 
will examine the premises; and tor the terms 
of sale, which will be reasonable, they wnl 
apply to the subscriber in Easton; who, on 
the ratification ol the contract, will convey an 
undisputed title.

VHKIf>TLWA SET11, Trustee. 
Kaston, Oci 4

MARYLAND,
Q-ieen Jlnn'i County Oi/j/ians' Cvurt 

St),ii September, la^'J.' 
On application of John Ue,nny,admini8tiator 

of .lames Richardson lute of Queen Ann's 
county, deceased; ordered that he give the 
i.otioe required by law, for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the saio^deceased's est.ne, 
and that he cause the same to be inserted 
once in each week for the space of three suc 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted at Kaston. *

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
pied from the minutes of pro- 
cecdi,.0's of Queen Ami's County 
Orphan*' Court; I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the seal 
of my ollics affixed, this 2utu day 
of September 1823. 
THUS. C. KAIU.E, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Queen Ann's county.

Pursuant to the abovr order, 
NOTJCK IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county, 
hath obtained frtfm the Orphans'court of said 
county in Maryland, It-tiers of Administration 
on the personal t slate of James Uichardson, 
late ol Queen Ann's county, deceased, all per 
sons having claims against the (.aid deceased's 
estate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof to the sub- 
srriber. at or before the 3lst day of March,

824, they may, otherwise by Uw be excluded
rom all benefit of the said estate, (liven mi.
ermy hand this 20 h «'. iy nt'Septemhrr, 18'J.J. 

JiMIM DENNV, Atlm'r. 
of James Uichardson, dec'd. 

Sept 27  3«v .

To the Voters
OF DORCHESTER COt'JVTF.

Fellow-Citizens 1 am a Candidate for your 
sullrages, as a Delegate to the Hexl (jrner»l 
AnsembU nt Maryland, it honoured with your 
support, 1 \\iUeinleuvour to maintain nil Ivon- 
ourable measures, which in n y judgment, 
will promote our mutual interest.

Your llvmule unJ Obedient Servant,
WILLIAM HUTSON.

9lh, !S?3

Alliance.

B.U.TIMOIH, Sept. 129 
PRICKS CUCRKNT.

FLOUlt, GRAIN, &c.
Flour wharf £6 25
Howard-street wagon 7 00
Wheat Ited per bushel 118

Do white do 1 30
Rye bushel Cts 45
Indian Corn bushel . 39
Oats do 26

MARRIED
In this county on Tuesday 30th ult. by 

Rev.*Mr. Scull, Mr. Jamet P Jlndermin, 
Miss Si/snn Ann Jlnpkms, all of this county.
     In this county on Thursday the 25th I 

ult. by the same, Mr. William Bullen, to Miss | 
EUza .2;m J\lcan, all of this county.

DIED
On the 25th ult. in the city of Washington,J 

after a few days illness, the Rev. LKWIH R. f 
FRTCHTIU, presiding elder in the M thodistj 
Caurch, and lately a xtationed minister in tlut 
city.  A zealous and faithful labourer in lii«l 
best of all causes.

Coroner's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of rendition! exponas to 

me directed, agains*. James \V rlghtson at the 
suit of Kdward N. Hamblerion will be sold on 
Saturday 25th inst. at St. Michaels, between 
he hours ot 2 and 5 P. M. the following pro 

perty, to wit: the fourth part of 4 undivided
L^J lots with the improvements thereon, 

jfTSffe ONK DWELLING HOUSE, 
If ii«HB "K' Kitchen, one Smoke House and 
« *"^^one carriage House all subject to 
the Widow's dower being in St Michaels on 
the north side -of Thompson's alley tl 
property of Ibe said James U'rightson. Seizcc 
and will be sold to sat sfy said claims.

JAMES 11A ItKlSON, Coroner. 
October 4 ts

FARMER'S RANK OF MARYLAND,
BRANCH /U.-VA' AT EASTO.Y,

SKPTEMBKR 24, 18'23 
The President and Directors of the Farm 

ers' Dank of Maryland have declared a Divi 
dend of TIUIEK I'f.n CKWT. for the last six 
months, which will be puid to the Stockhold 
ers or their legal representatives, on or after 
Monday the 6th day of October next. 

By order,
JOSEPH HASK1NS, Cash'r. 

Oct 4  

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni am

cri facias issued from 1'albot county Cour
 4. the Court of Appeals to me directed a
ttinst Thomas Martin at the suits of Join
tevens, Jr. Groome St. Lambdin, Josepl

Brown, 4th and James ChapJin, Jr. will b
sold at public sale at the court house door 11
ftaston, on Tuesday the 28th instant, betweei
the hours of 1 and J o'clock in the afternoon
all the right, title, interest and claim of him
he said Martin, of, in and o the Karm o
tarnation, on which he resides, called 'SI

Michaels.' 5 head of.'.orses. 20 bend of sheep
1 yoke ol oxen and cart and 1 Jackass: seize
8t will be sold to satisfy the above executions

E. N. I1AMBLETON, Shff. 
Oct 4 ts

To the Farmers
Of Queen *9nn'i and the adjoining Counties.
The Subscriber will furnish the Farmers of 

Queen Ann's and the adjoining counties with 
Axes ot a superior quality made by Mr. Hen- 
Icrson, (who has been justly celebrated for 
his skill in the manufacture of edged tools) on 
the most reasonable terms Persons wishing 
to purchase Axes, can have any quantity by 
addressing a line to the Subscriber near Wye 
Mill Gentlemen of Talbot county will be 
immediately supplied by leaving their orders 
at the ofh'ce of the F.aston Gazette.

THOMAS HEMBLEY.
Quetn Ann'* county, near Hrye Mill, ~) 

Maryland, October 4 3w  ;*:..

Sheriff's Sale.
Py virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued on 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed u gains 
Mrs Pamela Frances M'Ginnev (now Pamel 
F Hromwell, wife of Charles M. Uromwell 
at the suit of Levin M'Ginney, will be sold o 
Tuesday the 28th instant, at the Court lious 
door in F.aston, between the hours of 10 and 
o'clock of the same day, the following pro 
prrty to wit: a Lot of Land containing 14 1 
 ores more or less called -Oldham's Uiscove 
ry,> situated in Oxford Neck. Pamela I 
Hromwell's dower in the Farm of her decease 
husband, Daniel M'Ginney, situated in Ostbr 
Neck, called 'Piny Point's Advantage.' On 
negro boy Horace about 18 years old to serv 
until he is 35 years of age, one negro gir 
Susan 11 years old to serve until 25 years o 
age, two sorrel hoises, one grey horse, an 
one old carriage and harness the goods an 
chattels, lands and tenements of the. iai 
Charles M. Hromwell and wife. • Seized an 
will be sold to satisf" the aforesaid claims. 

" E. N. HAMBLETON. Shff.
Oct 4 ts  .    ,.'  '

Queen
MAKYLAND,
'a Cuunly Orphans' Court, 

Uot'h September, 1HJ3 
On application of John Donny, administrator 

f .loliii L. Uichardbon, lute Ot Queen AMI'S 
onnty, deceased! ordered that he give the 
otice required by law. for eredildrs to exhib- 
t their claims against the said deceased's es 
ate, and that he cause the same to be insert- 
d once in each week for the space of three 
uccessive weeks in one of the newspapers 
rimed at F.asicn.
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co. 

pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings of Queen Ann's County Or 
phans* Courtt I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the sval 
of my office affixed this -Oth day 
of September 1823. 
THOS.C. EARLB, Reg'r. 

of W ills for Queen Anu's county.

Ptirjuanf to the abovr. order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Queen Ann's county 
lath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 

comity in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the Personal Estate of John L, Kichardson, 
late of Queen Ann's county, deceased, id 
persons having claims Bgainst the su'.' deceas 
ed's estate are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the proper vouchers ther^'if to 
the mibscribcr at or before the 31st of March 
1824, they may otherwise by law be excludfi 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given un 
der my hand this 20th day of Sept. 1823. 

JOHN DENNY, Adra'r.
Debonis Non, of John L. liichurdson, dec'd
SeptiJ/    3w

Talbot County Orphan*' Cnwt.
OCTOBKR TEHM, A. l\ 182-"!. 

On application ofjabez Caldwell, adminis 
trator of James Hurdcastle, late of i'albot 
county, deceased It is ordered, thut he give 
the notice required by law For creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against, the a»id deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed at Easton.

In testimony th.at the foregoing 'IB truly 
copi.ed from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or- 
phan's Court, I have hereunto set 
my hand und the scul of my oflice 
affixed, this 1st day of October, 
in the year of our Lord, 1823. 

J. PRICE, ReK'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HERKBY GIVEN,

That all persons having claims against the 
said deceased's estate, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers thereot to 
the subscriber, at or before the 24th day of 
April next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate. 
Given under my hand this 3d day of October, 
Anno Domini, 1823.

JAliKZ CALDWKLL, Adm'r.
of Juincs Hurdcaslle,deu'd. 

Ocl4 ?\vr '.   , ri- . -.  .. J ''' '  

To 1he Voters
OF TAl.llOT CO! M V. 

FKI t.ow t irizt'NS
( ratitude tor the good opinion of me, which 

you have manifested on former occasions, atld 
a di-sire to exert my best ahditien in support 
of those rights, privileges and immunities, 
which are the precious and s:,i:red boast of u 
free people, induce me to oiler \ou n"l) servi 
ces as a Delega't! to your next (innernl As'- 
sembly. 1 address myxelf to vou^all, ofwlut- 
ever party   but especially to MIO!) as arc still 
letermined to lend their aid in support ot' 

Vise measures, and correct and liberal princi 
ples, as opposed to shallow minded policy, in 
trigue and popularity necking   belii v'lig that 
there in still virtue left in the Und, and that, 
when you are called on to give your votes. 
your question with respect to a candidate, will 
be is Ac tnmeit,ii he iltKtrviiigf and not, is At 

ic/i ,i» /!<  inftirur irir'i A U. or C. or IMS lie 
ffn nouiinutfiJ hy the (.'aliens? 11 may be pro- 
cr to let you know m> seiii.in'-nli with regard 
o certain points on which you mm dillcr in 
pinion   anil you may rely that if \ on choose 
ic, you shall know \ our man with respect to 
lie following particulars:

1. I am a staunch, thorough. troing li.-pnh!). 
an, and shall oppose "finyiim <-t ratcifnm," any 
ne and every one, who dare> bring in a bill or 
ropose a meaiure, in aught silt versive, ol the 
reed-nn and simplicity of oui liepublicuu ill- 
litntions.

'2. I am a frit-nil to internal improvement   
will do all I can for Canals   I will find a wuy 

o as many markets f»r vuur wheat H* you. 
uive b.ishels, ralhi r than you should be de- 
raoded of the just price of your labour.

". I am decidedK opposed to our IVniten- 
iary xysiem as it now stands, t can sec no 
rood in fattening rascals who wouli} starxeby 
ilfering I shall be, hand :>nd \oioc, in favor 

if erecting a Tread Mi 1, as soon as carpcnUrb 
and blacksmiths can put one together.

4. The Jew Hill   I shall oppose it undet 
what modification soever, as long ui there is 
c.hritttian blood in my veins I ant resolved, as 
far »i I have any hand in the bntiiieHs, (hut the 
State of Mar> land shall continue a cliriatian 
state, governed by Christian rulers

5. I am in favour of reducing the members 
of the House of Delegates, pnniiied thr.t, in 
so doing, no advantage be given to Ital'.'tmorr, 
ir the larger counties, beyond whul \hiy now 
enjoy. I shall not, however, follow vhe exam 
ple oi'some of our voting membi- rs, who uro 
eternally proposing alterations rtx. amend ments 
to the constitution, merely U> show how mutU 
wiser they arc than the me 1., who inadi; it.

6. I look upon the lav. p usg(;ci |,y Copgr<".-t 
levying pusiagc on al'.'lc itt. r8Carri ed by steam 
bouls, packets, !;r.. to be a scurvy impi<Mtioi< 
that ought not tn he put up with. 1 will d'< 
all I can by w',y of memorial, petition, rcmoi 
strunce, hf . to have it repealed.""

7. Luy'i hut not least   I have thought fi'-.i. 
JACHJ"-,., to be the properest man for I'rtv- 
de:r of tl..e United Stutcs   but as it appeal i 
that <)W Hickory is not likely to gu down, ( 
shall he in favor of Joui Qt'iMcv AIIAMS, ,ii> 
t'.c only one among the othTcaiulidatt s wl, > 
ts by any mean* fit for the office! and shall »:l- 
vocate his cause to the utmost of my abilities, 
should the meriis of the several camluluui* 
become a subject ofdi»ciir.Hion in the Mouse. 
I shall set my f:tce, inflexibly, against all 
caucus nomimtiuno. We send men lo Con 
gress to make us laws and take care of our in. 
tereits, not to ilii-lute to us who we shall choose 
for President I have no idea ot such impu 
dent assumption of authority.

8. I have always been a warm friend to 
Schools  To keep the cor.imom people in ig 
norance is the policy of a despotic, rot a re 
publican government  Instead of diminishing 
tne paltry sum no«r appropriated to literary 
institutions, I shall he for doubling it at least.

Fellow Citizens, these are the pretension* 
of the man who offers himself for your suffra 
ges. Try him, and if you do not find him truo 
blue he will never ask for your confidence 
af,ain. Fellow Citizens, I shall iippi ur before 
you among the other camiidaiei for your 
favor at different times fc in different place*, 
to explain my pretensions more fully, between 
now and the (lay of election. ' . 

Your Obedient Servnnt,
STKPHKN DARDEN/V

Talbot county, 9ept. 6, 18'J3.

OF
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POETRY.
PERQIVAL'S POEMS.

This elegant specimen of American poetry, 
Which iias long since been announced as in a 
course of publication, is soon expected to issue 
from the press 'The first poem in the collec 
tion,' says the editor of the N. Y. Commercial 
Advertiser, 'is an original Tale, entitled THI 
W»T.CK, which extends to about 100 1 ' lines. 
The plot of'the tale before i<» is very simple, 
and has no great pretentiona to originality. 
Indeed in contrast to 'Prometheus,' our au. 
thor's earlier poem, simplicity of plot and art- 
lessness of manner, seem to be its characteris. 
tics. Two lovers are divided by their parents 
on account of their unequal condition in life! 
whereupon the youth leaves his home secretly, 
and after a long absence returns to be wreck, 
ed in sight of port; and thr maiden finding his 
body, dies of a broken heart. In this Mender 
plot, like which there are many others which 
haunt our remembrance, there is nothing very 
striking! but the manner of conducting it, is 
made the vehicle of many fine descriptions, 
and tender and exalted sentiments in poetry,

•• • » •*'._»___ i

For Sale,
On advantageous terms, the best Farm in 

the North East section of Talbot county.
For farther information enquire of the Prin 

ter.
August 23 tf

JUHHTIO&AL SUPPLY Of

Private Tuition.
The subscriber can accommodate three or 

four Boys or Girls from seven to twelve years 
of age, with Board and Tuition in his family  
His terms are gl20 per annum, payable half 
yearly; including washing and mending, but 
exclusive of beding.

JOHN TILGHM.AN.
Melneld, Queen Ann's County, > 

Sept. 13, 1823 4w i

Jenkins 8C Stevens
0 .

Sherwood Forest
FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers Tor sale, thatbeauti 
ful Farm »n which he at present resides, the

•till. l\»IM.«.. ..I.*. .__.--_

which bear the stamp ot a highly gifted and 
feeling mind. Take the following as a speci 
men of the authors power ot deacript'ort. It is 
* common object, yet genius has here gifted it 
with hues of such vivid reality, that it comes 
to our mind whh all the zest of novelty It is 
the rising of a breeze on the departure of the 
ship which bears away the lover.' (Page 18 
and 19.)
TBSY look'dupon the waters, and below 
Another sky swelled out. thick set with stars 
And chequered with light clouds, which from 

« the North 
Came flittering o'er the dim seen hills, and

shot
Like birds across the bay. A distant shade 
Dimmed the clear sheet; it darkened und it

drew
Nearer. The waveless sea was seen to rise 
In feathery curls, and soon it met the ship, 
And a breeze struck her. Quick the floating

sails
Rose up and drooped again. The wind came on 
Fresher; tUt cuil* were w .acs- lue sans were

fill.-d
Tensely,- tlie vessel righted to her course, 
And ploughed the waters; round her [>row the

foum 
Tossed, and went back along her polished

sides,
And floated <>fF. bounding the rushing wake, 
That seem'd to pour in torrents from her

stern, 
The wind still freshened and the sails were

stretched, 
Till the yard* cracked. She bent before its

force/,, 
And dipped her lee side low beneath the

waves.
Straight out she went to sea, as when a haw* 
Darts on a dove, and with a motionless wing 
Cuts the light yielding air. The niounUuis

dipped
Thek dark walls to^he waters, and the hills 
Scarce reared their green tops o'er them. One

white point,
On which a light bouse blazed, alone stood out 

In the uroad sea.     
      All were glad, 

And laughed and shouted as slie darted on, 
And plunged amid the foam, and toss'd it high 
Over the deck, as wlien a strong curbed steed 
Dings the froth from him in his eager race 
AU had been dimly star.lit, but the moon 
Late fisinE- silver'd o'er the tossing sea. 
And lighted up its foam wreaths, and just

threw
One piercing glance upon the distant shores 
They met his eye, the sinking rocks were

bright.
And a clear line of silver marked the hills, 
"Where he had said farewell. A sudden tear 
Gushed, and his heart was melted.

Again this tender and faithful description of

former residence of his father Hugh Sherwood
dec'd. This farm is handsomely situated on 
the head waters of Uroad Creek, and bounded 
with said creek on the south and west, on the 
north and east with the post road leading 
^a from Easton to Haddawav's Ferry 
f^T^B The Dwelling House is large and 
!»*li|^L well calculated for c >mfort and con 
ilillHBvenience, is eligibly situated on a 
rising ground at a convenient distance front 
the post road, and commands a view of part 
of the waters" of Miles river, which are within 
h .If a mile of it. This farm contains by a late 
survey '2~'2 acres. 10U acres of which is cover 
ed with wood and timber. The title clear of 
all incumbrances. The purchaser ca-i seed 
\vheat the ensuing fall. For further particu. 
lars apply to the subscriber on the premises 
or to Edward N. Hambleton at Kaslon.

THOMAS SHERWOOD.
September 6

Havejntt received /rom*A lew York and Plain.-
delphia n large and extentire

ASSORTMENT OP

GOODS,
Suitable to the present and approachinK 

seasons, to which they particularly invite the 
attention of their customers and the public 
generally, to give them an early call; they »re 
disposed to stll at a small advance for th fc 
ready money; those that may honor thorn with 
a call will find it much to their advantage. They 
deem it unnecessary to enumerate the differ, 
ent articles, but can assure their friends that 
their assortment is generally complete.

Also, just received a cask of superior Port 
Wine. J &. S.

N. B. Featbers and Country Linsey will be 
received in exchange.

Sept 20  3w

CHESAPEAKE & DELAWARE

Canal Company.
Old Stock.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
That all shares of oltl Stock in this Compa* 

ny, on whichyJ/ty dollars shall not have been 
paid, on or before the 12th day of December 
next, will he exposed to public auction, or 
forfeited according to the provisions of the 
charters of incorporation.

H. I). GILPIN, Secretary.
Canu! office, I'lrilnililjihia, Jiiiff 

23, 1823  Sept. 2U liw

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas, at 

the suit of State use William Gwin, assignee 
of Richard X. Keene, and a writ of fieri facias, 
at the suit of Lewis C. Pascoult, against 
Charles Goldsborough, to me directed; will 
be sold on Tuesday Hth October next, at the

in Kaston, between the
M. of the same day. the 

following property to witi all that Farm or 
Plantation In Talbot county, on which the 
lale William Parrott residedi being composed j house an Iron Mill

Court House door 
hours of 2 and 5 P.

Tanners Attend.
For Sale or Rent and instant possession, »  

alow rate, and most accommodating term's a 
large and complete TANNERY in the villa!-. 
ot HUlsborough. surrounded with a country 
affording the greatest abundance of U-.irk am) 
considerably distant from any otli.;r yard gn( l 
where the late John Eagle, was so rw'nL 
making a fortune when he died There"is in 
the Currying Shop one of the largest and best 
marble Slabs in Maryland, and in the bark

' part of Carter's Forrest,' part cif -Car- 
Reserve,' 'Good Chance' 'Newnam's

con. 
Har

of part of 'St. Michaels Fresh Huns,' part of 
 Gore, ' 
ter's
thicket,' part of 'Addition' and Bautry.' 
taining 703 5 8 acres, also one Gig and 
ness, one Wa~on and Harness. & four head of 
Horses, the goods and Chattels, lands and 
tenements of the said Charles Goldsborough. 
Seized and will be sold to satisfy said claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
September 20   ts

For Rent,
Lot-d's tiift Farm, the residence of the late 

William Coursey, Esq. Apply to
.MJS. T. MITCHELL, 

near Hock Hall, Kent county. 
September 20. 12->3 4w

Education.
Mr. J\"ICHOL.HS DOJf.YRLLTfi

tle&pectfu'ly informs the l.adies an«> (Jen 
tlemen of Easton and its vicinity, that he in 
tends to teach a course of

English Grammar.
(Tliirty-3ix Lessons, two hours melt,) 

On that much esteemeil plan nf Mr. .1. (,reen 
leaf; provided be can ge; twenty subscribers 
Tuition per said course $4 On the same 
terms he intends to tench a class in Ca.ubridgc 
For further particulars the inhabitants of bol Ii 
places are requested to call on the Krv. Joseph 
Sculi S*. Lambert r.luyland, Ksq Kuston. 1'i'r- 
suns wishing to become scholars, can leave 
their names with 'he aforesaid gentlemen. 
Tuition will commence in F.Rston on the 1st 
:lay of October. Same wecK in Cambridge. 

August 9th. 1K23

For Sale.
The Subscriber offers for sale his Farm, sit 

uated on me moi'th of Third Haven Creek  
it contains 21'J acres, 100 acres of which is 
covered with Wood If not sold before Tues 
day the twenty first of October at Private 
Sale, it will be offered on that day at Public 
Sale in Easton. The terms sf sale will be one 
half cash, and the balance in two annual in- 
s'alments.. The title clear of all incumbrances 
 For further particulars apply to Henry 
Willison the premises, or to the subscriber,

HUGH S. OREM.
September 20, 1823

A point Country 
FOR A GOOD SHOE-MAKER.

*_.i To be Rented for next year the
HOUf>KA.\'D LOT,

near the Hay Lands Gate, 3 miles 
from Kaston, where Mr. John Sneed 

now lives. For terms npply to
HOB. H GOLOSBOROUGH;

May S—tf

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of rendition! ex 

ponas and fieri facias to me directed, viz two 
at the suit of Matthias Williams use of Levin 
and William Moore, jun. againxt Greenbury 
Turbutt, Mary lurbutt and William Turbutt, 
two at the suit of Matthias Williams against 
Greenbury Turbutt, executor of Samuel, Man 
Turbutt and William Turbutt; one at the suit 
of Turbutt Callahan against Greenbury Tur 
butt. executor of Samuel; one at the suit of 
Jam°s Wilson, Jr. against Greenbury Turbutt, 
executor of Samuel; one at the suit of .lames 
Wilson, Jr. against Greenbury Turbutt; and 
one at the suit of James Wilson, Jr. use ot 
Charles BrufT, against Greenbury Turbutt  
will be sold on Tuesday, 7th of October next, 
at the Court House door in Eas'.on, be 
tween the hours of two and five o'clock, P. 
M.iof the same day, the following property, 
to wit. all the right, title, inteiest and claim 
in law oi' equity of him the said Greenbury 
Turbutt, of, in and to that beautiful and 
productive FARM on Island creek in Oxford

fagA neck, where he now resides, contain- 
fiSSfc ing 120 acres, more or less Also that

S   ' ft H ° u>t E and LOT
^ ^-^^and appertenances, in the Town of 
Easton, 'where Mr. David Ring now lives. 
Also the balance of the crop of wheat and th» 
crop of com ot'the present year 2 mahogany 
end tables, one mahogany dinrng table, one 
mahogany framed looking glass, two BOWS and 
one calf, one yoke of oxen, one horse cart, one 
bay horse, one bay mare, one gig and harness, 
three old ploughs, and one negro woman Peg

Seized and will be sold to satisfy the above 
mentioned claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON. SI in".
September 13  ts

Also, to be Rented for the 
year, in the Town of Easton, th» 

Si"! large and convenient Three Stn~'
- JiltICK D WELLLVG, '

On the corner of Washington and Cabinet' 
streets, occupied by Mrs. Thompson as a 
boarding house, the Carriage Maker's Shu;> 
adjoining the Frame Dwelling, corner ot 
Cabinet and West streets, and the B.,-i ck Store 
House on Washington street 2d door from 
the corner of Washington and Dover streets. 
For terms apply to the Editor or the Subscri 
ber, near Hillsboroitgh. Caroline county.

JABEZCALDWELL
Sept 27  tt

An Ox,
Strayed or Stolen from the Subscriber, 

near Easton, some lime previous ID last 
Harvest, a large pale led Work Ox, inaik- 
ed with an under slope in each ear, and a 
hole in the right Nny person who will 
dive me or the Editor information of said 
OK, will receive my thanks and if brought 
home three dollars.

CH A'S. GOLDSBOROUGH, Jr.
Sept 27 Sw

THE STEAMBOAT

young love:  
To that point

CASH,
And a liberal price will lie Riven for 

THIRTY YO I/JVC JVEG ROES,
of both sexes, by applying at the Bar of the 
Union Tavern, Easton. 

September 20 3w

To be Leased,
For a term of one or more, years from the 

1st of Jinuari/ ncj<:
THAT I.AROK A\I> COMMODIOUS

TVhere the flag waved, she often bent her
steps,

And g-jzt-d upon the ocean earnestly, 
"Watching each dim speck on the farthest

ver^e
Of sight, and deeming every cloud a sail, 
And every wreath of foam her lover's sign. 
Ttvo years had gone away, and she had thus 
Sought the high cliff at morning, noon, and

night,
And gazed in eager longing till her eye 
"Wai fixed and glazed- Her cheek grew thin

and pate; 
Her form was wasted; and all kn«w that sor.

row
Freyed on the blossom of her health, and eat 
Her life away      

     Youth is the time of lore; 
All other loves are lifeless, and but flowers 
'W.-euthed round decay, and with m livid hue 
Blowing upon a grave. The first fresh love 
Dies never wholly; it lives on through pain 
And disappointment: often when the heart 
Is crushed and all its sympathies pressed out. 
This lingers, and awakens, Mid sh nes bright, 
Even on the borders of a wretched grave.

/JV CAMBRWGK,
At present occupied by Solomon Wilson, 

situated in. a convenient and central p-.irt of 
the town, and containing, exclusive of garret, 
and a spacious dry cellar, twelve excellent 
rooms, one of w Inch is fifty two feet long.

It is confident!) believed, that line zea and 
energy which have been displayed in the re 
cent improNeiv,cuts nf ihe town, will continue 
and that, Irom its Geographical advantages 
Cambridge will necessarily become the ren 
dezvousofa majority of travellers between

SULPHATE OF QUL\LYE.
The subscriber informs his customers and

the public, that he 'i is received a quantity of
this highly esteemed preparation, which will

e cart-fully put up to order, either in Powder,
Pills, Solution or Syrup.

This article is prepared from, and possesses 
:ili the properties of Peruvian Bark, in so con 
centrated a foim that a few grains is equal to 
an ounce of that valuable, and to most sto 
machs, nauceous medicine. The extensive 
use that this preparation has got into in Phila 
delphia anil 'us neighbourhood, proves its efK 
cacy in all cases where the administration of 
Bark is proper.

Of whom also may hehad, 
SUPERIOR LOXA, f)|{ CROWN BARK, 
BEST QUALITY PALE PERUVIAN do. 

Do YELLO'.V do. 
With a general assortment of genuine Drugs 

ami Medicines, Dye Stuff's. Painters' Colours 
d Brushes, Window Glass and Putty. I.in. 
ed. Spermaceti an.l Common Lamp Oil, Sic. 
-.  AU which will be sold on reasonable 

terms, and put up in the neatest and most 
careful manner at

WM W. MOORE'S 
Drug and Medicinal Store. 

9th mo. 20 182.?

SHERIFF 8 SALE.
Bv virtut of sundry writs of fieri facias and 

venditioni exponas to me directed , against 
Thnmas Hardcastle, at the suits of George and 
William Reed, William Turner and Su-wart 
Redinan, George W. Pratt use Matthew Dri 
ver and James Moynihan use Robert Mender- 
son and Edward B. Hardcastle, will be sold on 
Tuesday 7th October next, at the court house 
door in Easton, between the hours of 2 and 5 
o'clock P. M. of the same day, the following 
property to wit: the Farm whereon said Hard- 
castle at present resides, also the crop of Corn 
growing thereon and one carriage 8t harness, 
seized and will be sold to satisfy the above 
claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Sept 13   w

the southern and northern sections of our 
peninsula, when Ihe facilities of conveyance 
now established, are more extensively known 
from which, it may be fairly anticipated, that 

n enterprising man, with competent resour 
ccs to conduct such an establishment, would 
do a large and profitable business.

JOS. E. MUSE. 
Cambridge, E. S. Md. 

Au£\ist 16, 1823.

TO KENT,
That large and Commodious

Establishment,
in Centreville, which has been oc 

cupied for thr last ten years by Mr Samuel 
haplin, the present tenant, this house per 

haps utiiwls in the highest repute of any on 
the E.tstern Shore, and has thecommaad of a 
very great share of custom a man of capital 
has now an opportunity of investing his money 
to an advantage For particulars enquire of 
the present tenant or the subscriber near Cen- 
trexille. PERE W1LLMER.

Centreville, June 14  
N. B. Mr. Chaplin will accommodate any 

person renting the same with bedding, &C. 
8tc.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas t 

| one ot fieri facias, to me directed against Sol. 
' omon Lowe, at the suits of Wm. H. Tilghman 
and Rachel I. Kerr, will be sold on Tuesday 
7th October next, at the Court House door in 
Easton between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock 
P. M. of the same day, the folio wing property 
to wit: one negro boy Oliver, one negro boy 
Horace, three head of Horses and one Wagon 
and harness, seized and will be sold to satisfy 
said claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Stiff.
Sept 13    w

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A.M. 
from Commeice street \yhnrf, for Annapolis 
and F.ASton, leaving Annap >lis at half pa»t 12 
o%lcLk for F-aston, and on Sunday the 9th will 
leave Easton by way of Todd's Point, thi 
SAME HOUR, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at hall' past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the auove places as follows; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sundays 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first of 
October, and then leave the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark. 
Persons wishing to go from Easton to Oxford, 
can he4anded for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Easton.  Passengerswishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board the 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the Patapsico 
River, and arrive there by 9 o'clock neit 
morning.

The MARYLAND will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav. 
ing Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chestertown every Tuesday at 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season   Horses and Carriages will 
be taken on board from either of the shove 
places. All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take themaway. 

CLEMENT VICKARS.' 
March 1, 1823  tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue nf a writ of fieri facias to me di 

rected against Mrs Pamela Sherwood, at the 
suit of Httley Moflitt, use Thomas A. Norris, 
will be sold on Tuesday 7th October next, at 
the Court House door in Easton between the 
hours of 3 and 5 P. M. of the same day, all the 
life estate of her the said Pamela Sherwood, 
of, in and to the Farm of her late husband. 
James Sherwood, now in the tenure and occu 
pation of Richard Trippe, Esq.

E. N. HAMBLETON, ShfV. 
Sept 13   mr

Notice.
All persons having claims against the Estate 

0f Robert LI. Tilghman, late of Talbot county, 
deceased are requested to produce them 
duly authenticated according to law, to WM. 
H. Tilflhmun, in my behalf.

All persons indebted to the said estate are 
 notified to prepure themselves to make im 
mediate payment, *s no indulgence can be 
given.

HENRIETTA Itf. TILGHMAN, Ex'rx.
August 23 

PRINTING,
• OF EVER" VE8CRIPT10JV,

tttATLT EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE OH 

... BEAIONABLE TBAMK

«50 REWARD.
Ran;iway from the Subscriber, living in Kns 

ton, Talbot county, Md. on Saturday last the 
23d inst. a negro man, who calls himself

Henry Murphy,
About 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, slender make 
slim visage, has a willing walk, and bends his 
knees when walking more than is generally 
done has had the forefinger on the right 
hand broken which has turned it like   hook I 
& has made it larger than the others he has 
alfio had his ear* pierced for the purpose of 
wearing ear rings Very polite when spoken 
to and fond of liquor HARRY is a pretty 
jjood Blacksmith, having for the last four or 
live years been employed in that line Hud on 
when he ran away a green frock coat, consid 
erably worn, fur hat and a pair of striped pan 
taloons Should the above dencribed runaway 
be taken up in this state and secured in any 
jail so that I pet him again, I will give twenty 
dollars reward, but if taken up out ot this 
state the above reward will be given.

Notice. __
The subscriber being about to retire from I BK9BP!

public business, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at the 
same time he feels it his duty to return his 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex. 
tensive share of custom which they have be. 
stowed on him since r\ business (say 10 years.) 

Public's Humble Seiv't, &c-
SAM. CHAPLIN. 

Centreville, June 14   

Additional Notice.
For the greater convenience of the inhabi 

tants of Cambridgf. 8c of the lower counties on 
the Eastern Shore, and others travelling to 
those districts from Annapolis and Baltimore, 
the Proprietors of the Maryland have built s 
good Ei substantial wharf at Castle Haven, k 
have engaged Captain Levin Jones to keep 
Morses and Carriages for the conveyance of 
Passengers to and from Cambridge-, and on 
and after Sunday the 7th September, the M». 
ryland will call at Castle Haven instead of 
Todd's Point in her routs to and from Annap 
olis and Baltimore, to land and receive I'M- 
sengers. Horses and Carriages. The price of 
Passages will be the same to and from Cam 
bridge (including Stage fare) as to and from 
Easton. C. VICKARS. Captain. 

August 30   
N. B On the 1st of October she will leave 

Baltimore and Easton at 7 o'clock, A. M. in. 
steid of 8 o'clock during the remainder of Ike 
season.

Jlugutt 30,1823 
JOHN CAMPER.

WJiffTED.
At my Mill in Queen Ann's county,

A Blacksmith,
Of experience, industry and steady habits, 
where he will find a comfortable Dwelling 
House, and a Blacksmiths ahop of long stand 
ing and a number of good customers, if hi: 
work is approved of. A good Wheelwriglv 
can also be accommodated with a Work Shop 
and Dwelling Possession given 1st Januaty 
next. EDWARD HARRIS. 

August 30,1823 

For Rent,
THE JVfiA'T 1EAR,

That large, convenient and com. 
fortable BRICK HOUSE in Cam- 
bridge, where Mr. Robert Wallace

AJVJVAPOL1S

ALSO, a
'now lives, opposite to Dr. White's.

Jockey Club Races.
Will be run for over the Ann»poli« Rnce 

Course, on WEDNESDAY the Sth day of No- 
vember next, a Jockey Club Purse of not less 
than 55- >1i0 ' heats four miles each, carrying 
weights agreeably to the rules of the club.   
On THURSDAY the 6:h, a Colts' purse will 
be run for of not less than £150, two miles 
each.  And on FRIDAY the 7th, the City 
purse will be run for, three miles each, free 
for any horse, mare or gelding, the winning 
horse on the first day exceplrd.

ISAAC HOLLAND, Treasurer.
Subscribers to the Jockey Club are reques 

ted to call and pay their subscriptions.

opposite to Mr. Houston's
Store. There is * large and Valuable GAR 
DEN attached to the House, and a GRASS 
LOT to the Stable and Carriage House  The 
terms will be very reasonable.

The Subscriber will sell on a credit of sev. 
eral years, the property owned by him at Eut- 

ton Point, consisting of a convenient 
and comfortable Dwelling HOUSE 
and GARDEN, and two LOTS of 
Ground, with the greater part of the 

Wharf that used to belong to Captain Samuel 
Thomns  This property will suit any person 
disposed to keep a Public I/mite, a -Packet or 
a Lumber Yard— The Lot next to the Wharl 
is large en nigh for a Lumber Yard, Dwelling

The members will meet at Williamson'sl 
tavern the evening previous to the race. I 

September 20 7w I 
Cj-The editors of the Maryland Republican, 

Annapolis; Intelligencer, Washington; Patriot 
and Federal Republican, Baltimore; Easton 
Gazette and Star, will publish the above once 
a week until the Sth November, and forward 
their accounts to the subscriber. I. II.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans 1 Cmut.

Ai'ofs-r TERM. A. P. 1823. 
On application of George Parrott, admini*' 

trator of William Parrott, late of Talbot coun 
ty, deceased It is ordered, that he give the 
notice required by law for creditors to exhib 
it their claims against the said deceased's es 
tate, and that he cause the same to be p"l>- 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed at Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
phan's Court, I hare hereunto set 

ry hand and the seal of my off106 
: !, this 18th day nf Sep»em- 

ber, in the year of our Lard, 18-*-
J. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

House, Granary, &c. 
immediately.

Possession may be had

I have also, 2 or 3 FARMS to rent for next 
year.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUQR. 
Ea«ton, August 2,1823,

Paper Hangings.
The inhabitants of Easton and its vicinity 

are respectfully informed that an opportunity 
Is now offered them of a choice, from a haml- 
some selection of Paper Hangings, which will 
b? sold at fair Baltimore prices, and put up in 
the neatest and best manner. Patterns may 
be seen at and further information given by 
application to Mr. Thomas Mecotukln.'Uabi. 
net Maker, Eattont

JulyS    -,     ; 

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That all persons having claims against the 
said deceased's estate, :ire fiereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, at or before the 24th d«y « 
March next, they may otherwise by !»»' De 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate- 
Given under my hand this 18th day of Septem- 
ter, Anno Domini, 1823.

GEORGE PARROTT, Adm t. 
of William Parrott, dec d.

N. B. All persons who purchased property, 
at the Sale of the deceased's estate, are notm- 
ed that their notes have become due. «nu » 
vhey do not make immediate payment, tney 
will be put in Oflicer'u hands for collection.

Sept 20  3w ". ;  '.  :
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PRINTED AND PUBLISHED kind of grain, or grass, tobacco, or extra- ' Vienna, a gentleman of the most ifnque?- the Vatican in a carriage, preceded by the two vessels filled with ballots Cupa to 
EVENING BY ordinary melons, fruits, 8tc. '" : -- 1- 1 -------    <-•- «-<----- ........ ,....." . ... ......

Before rising from 
expected to designate

AtTwo OoLtxtts and FIFTY CEWTsper an-. whose house the trustees will dine, on that county an old negro in my family who begin-,, the great bell of the capiiol is rung,' those attending thu sick if any, goto receive » 
rmm payable half yearly in advance. j day four weeks. i formerly belonged to Joun Leeds, Esq. a which, a» it" only rings on such occasions, '. their ballots in their cells. All the ballot*

It will be readily seen how well this j most respectable andjntelligent farmer ot announces to the whole city the death of being given in, one of the Cardinals, tbe

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,

88, toDacco,or extra- Vienna, a gentleman oi tne most imque?- the Vatican in a carnage, preceded by the two vessels filled with ballots. Cupa to 
its.&c. tionable veracity, that his father owned an : captain of the Pope's guards, and having receive the ballots are placed on the table. 
the table, the host is ! African, who used lo raise as much rir* f beside him the Swiss who ordinarily ac. i The Cardinals being all assembled, go by. 

ite the gemleman at annually, as served the family, in Worcester company his holiness. When this march 'seniority and deposit their ballots) whilst

AUVKKTISEMMTS not exceeding a square in. 
serted three times for OneDolhw, and twenty- 
live cents for every subsequent insertion.

AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.___

From the American Farmer.

Maryland Cattle Show and Fair,
No. 4.

The Board of Trustees elected under 
the new organization of the Maryland Ag 
ricultural Society, held their first meeting 
at Hampton, oa Wednesday the 24th 
September, in pursuance of an invitation 
from General Ridgely, the President of the 
Board: and then and there proceeded to 
make arrangements tor the next Cattle 
Show and Fair, to be held at the Maryland 
tavern, on Wednesday the 5th of November 
next.

Extract from the Minutes.
COMMITTEES APPOINTED TO AWARD THE 

1'REMIUMS OFFERED BY THR SOCIETY.

On Horses.— Henry Thompson, Chris 
topher Carnan, Nicholas Goldsborough, 
Frisby Ti'ghman, William Rig«in.

On Mult* and Jisses,—Col. Thomas 
Emory, E. B Uuvall, C. 3. Ri.lge.ly, Dr. 
G. \V. Thomas, General S. llitiggold.

Hogs.—Com. Isaac Chauncey, Samuel 
Owings, Robert W right, Nicholas Martin, 
John Yellot, Jr. Graft on Duvall

Sk».ep.—Virgil Maxcy, James Gittings, 
R W. Bowie, VV. R. Stuart, J Sykes.

Cattle.— R. H. GoMsborough, N. M. 
c Bosley, William Potter, P. Wetheied, 

David VVillttimsun, Jr.
Butter.—Geu. T. M. Forman, R. Gil. 

.mor, G. M'K.ubin, Joseph Gales, Jr. ". E. 
Thomas, Jonathan Meredith.

•Agricultural Machinery.—Gen. John 
Mason, Dr. S. M'Culloh, I'euch Tilgbmau, 
G. K Miichell, Roger Brook.

P/oug/ufl? ,  II. V. Somerville, J. W. 
McCulloh. John Marsh, J. L. Webster, 
T. Tongue, B. F. Mackall.

Household Manufactures.—Thomas El- 
licott, Thomas Culbreth, T. II. Wilkiusou, 
Edward Lloyd, Charles Goldsborough. -,

Crops. Nicholas Haminod, B. W. 
Hall, Joncpli Blake, Robert Sinclair, 
Daniel Martin, Samuel Hardin.

Fermented Liquors.—John McLean, 
Sleven«on Archer, William Gibson, Joseph 
Kent, Ely Balderston, Daniel Murray.

Committee, of Admission.—James Cox, 
W. F. Kedding, Phi i,. Tysnn, Elisha 
Tyson, Jr Evau Poultney, Jolin Wm. 
Thoinpsoo, James Piper, W. £. Cole, 
John Schwartz, Joan Hewes.

AJarshulls.—Or. A Thomas, George 
Howard, Lloyd N. Rogers, S. Smith, Jr. 
R. Riddell, A. Sterling, W F. Johnson, 
Theodore Anderson, IJeiijaniin I. Cohen, 
John Beckett, D. R. Guest, Henry Car- 
roll.

James Carroll, Jr. J. W. McCulloh and 
3. S. Skinner, weie appointed a committee 
to prepare and publish rules and regulations 
for the government of the exhibition, and 
R Gilmor, James Cox and II. V. Somer- 
ville, Ksqrs. were appointed a committee 
to prepare and cause to be engraved the 
design and form of a certificate, to be issued 
With each premium, under the seal of the 
Society, and the signature of the Presi 
dent.

The Secretary was instructed in behalf 
of'the Trustees, to request General R. G. 
Harper, to deliver un address on the affairs 
of (he Society, and the subject of Agricul 
ture, [to which Gen. li. has politely aasent- 
ed.]

'1 be-Trustees then adjourned to hold 
tbeir next meeting, at the residence of 
Colonel rsicholas M. liosley, on the 
York Turnpike road, on Wednesday the 
ISiuof October.

JAMES HOWARD,
     Secretary.

Lt will be recollected that in June 'ast, 
the constitution of the Society wax remo 
delled, and ID lieu of a committee of Ar 
rangement, A PERMANENT BOARD OF 
TWELVE TRUSTEES, was provided lor each j 
Shoie. This was done in imitation of a 
similar featuie in the constitution of that 
enainent and excellent institution, the Ag. 
ricultural Society of Massachusetts.

These twelve trustees have been duly 
elected for the Western Sliore, with the 
understanding that, as in Massachusetts, 
they are to meet at each others bouses, in 
rotation, at an early hour, on a given day in 
each, month. When convened, tue affairs 
of the Society are to be iu the 5rst instance, 
the exclusive subject of attention and busi 
ness. Thai being finished, the conversation 
naturally turns on the prospects and inter- 
ests, the practice and the science of Agri 
culture generally. U i s understood that 
the entertainment on these occasions is to 
be plain and substantial, without ostentation 
or extravagance; and that every one is at 
liberty and expected to bring with him tor
 xhibition, specimens of any thing very 
Unwritable, such as beautiful samples of wj

system of monthly meetings in the country, 
is calculated to keep alive the zeal for agri 
cultural improvement. The intervals are 
so short that it has not time to languish, and 
we venture to say that were the same system 
adopted wherever agricultural societies are 
established, we should see them go on as 
that in Massachusetts has done; increasing 
from year to year, in public spirit and 
usefulness constantly augmenting its re 
sources, multiplying the objects of its pat 
ronage and extending the sphere of its 
influence.

We regret exceedingly to hear that nr» 
step* have been taken oy our friends ou the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, towards an 
other exhibition at Eas'on llo^v dirfcrp it 
this result, from what wa* indicated bv 
their fiist attempt la->t 'all! \Ve venture 
to assert that no as>ociatinn to promote 
improvements in husbandry, ever commea- 
ced more happily than iney did. For the 
first e«say, it was whether in tii«j atii'tia s 
atvJ household manufactures exhibited, in 
the snldid character and gentlemanly de 
portment of the farmers at-ending, "r in 
the whole style and conduct of Hit- exmbi- 
tion, to say the hunt, cert Vinly not mlenor 
to any erer held in 'he United states. 
We cannot, we will not tieheve, tnat 
where means are so abundant, intelligence 
si ample, and advantages so obfious, tiiey 
will allow ao association to oe dissolved, 
whose services are so well calculated to 
ensure to a profession, dy wnich their son* 
are destined to live, dial dppire nt pleasure 
andivf/>ectabt7it' >'/, which it IMS not always 
enjoyed, but to which it is so jus'lv entitled.

E.htor .lint. Fur.
|C/°The Editors of nil 'lie papers in the 

State of Maryland and District of Colum 
bia, are respectfully requited fo copy the 
foregoing proceedings and rein.itks.

To the Editor of the American Farmer.

The Cultivation of Rice und the Reclama.
lion of Marsh Lands in Maryland.

Cambridge, (Md.) Sept. -23, 1823, 
DEAR Sin,

1 received yout favour, enclosing some 
rice from Uoveinor Clinton, aim have 
committed it to the care and culture of the 
gentlemen from the Caruimas, who have 
been reclaiming marshes on tne Naiitieoke, 
chiefly, though nut wholly, with a view to 
tlie culuireof that article; and in r<-'uni I 
send you a specimen of the kind wlm-.h ;Uy 
have grown, and are now growing, on liio o 
reclaimed grounds, though yet on a vciy 
sii>all scale, and designed tor experiment 
alone: this seed they brought from S-.u'h 
Carolina; it is, in appearance, far sujiernr 
to Governor Clinton's, and twice l»c si/.*', 
but may not be as w«il adapted lo ihe cli 
mn te of Maryland, as that which may have 
been acclimated, by its Northern giowih, 
of which, from the s'rong eviili-nce, exh'bi 
ted by th<i«»e gentlemen nf intelligence ami 
enterpnze, we shall he faithful I) informed, 
in the course ol anothei season.

You desire to know the particulars (if 
this undertaking t r>>i'hiiin marsh, and 
grow rice in Doi^KcHter, and the probabil 
ity of success: *''n (Ins «u jeci 1 have 
ohen conversed wiui (lie f>entlemen, and 
have recen ly reci-ivi'd a communication

Talbot, says that her master frequently 
raised rice: tbe Domestic Encyclopedia 
records'that Mr. Bordley raised rice, many 
years since, near Annapolis; and also io 
Talbot county.' Finally, ihe gentlemen 
from Carolina, have, though, on a small 
scale, tested the fact, 'perfectly to their 
satisfaction,' and express themselves as 
'certain of success.'

But even admitting the failure of rice 
to grow with stillicieot certainty and abun 
dance, to authorise r* culture; what an 
infinite boon of providence have, we, foi 
ages 'purned and neglected, in those net 
fountains of wealth; the whole tang? ol 
vegetable niture, for lu\iiiy and profit, 
which our cluna'e >vil| atloid, uuy be .mis' 
brilliantly subslituied on these marshes, 
for worthless reeds and bushes; so fully 
convinced have I !r:en ul this, that 1 lime 
rt-e'aiiued Mxty acre* of a deep morass on 
i he I'raiisquakio, winch has unw 
Miilir.i'Mitly diy and linn to be p'o 
and will yield me, no doubt, in corn, 
 And grass, a liuidsome return for th 
trouble and expense incurred, to reclaim it. 

In addition lo the small quantity of rice, 
which the gentlemen from Carolina arc 
growing, for further expciiiuei.t, and which 
they inlorni me is very tiiunsmng, tlu»> 
have raised on their reclaimed grounds, 
the present year, a small crop of oats, 
which yielded largely; and they have 'a 
small crop of cotton growing prettily, anil 
bearing well,' also 'some co-n wind) looks 
well,' and 'pumpkins which are fine.'

lo r>»pect to the price of those land 
and cost of reclnimni^, the gentlemen can- 
n.»t, yet. render an accurate account; the 
ciaxiui'iin pru.e paid by the acre, was 
cents; some were bought in larg«' nnknowi 
quamities, tor much l<*s>; and liie Stale 
granted them permis.ion to take ii|>, fiee o! 
composition money, three thoisiud noes, 
which cost them, only the ex|>eiivj» »:' 
location.

The cost of reclaiinincr, mav he osi'nna- 
tcd(they say) by the following d;it<i: ml 
six hundred cubic feet of rai;li can he 
thrown out, by one laborer, win. t:i'0, in 
one day; and if the margin ( ! the bud. 
be no more tiiau icu liet i.n.i tl^ihuli, 
he will at once, in ike toe bank, INI, it the 
bank he made further from (lie ditch, tlie 
laborer ia' under the ner-s:iiy of rcmuvitig 
the mud, which will consume as n.ueh in ire 
time, as tLe first (ipciaiion, a>id conse 
quently cost doulile the pi ice: llmir diu-li'.-s 
on the nver sine ol the maish are tilteen 
fret from the liver; and (heir bunks (en 
Ivei from the ditch: lhc.se river hanks are 
eight leet base, and six leet hi^h^tliose on 
the high land side of the nnnsh and the 
interior banks; which subdivide their 

', ground* into twenty acre lots, are smaller. 
i U ilh a < onfidi-iice that you wi!l excuse 
i a hasty and imperfect compliance with 

your request,
1 am,

Your's respectfully, -- "'- E. MUSE.

the Sovereign 1'ontift'. Meanwhile, the offi
cers of St. Peters, with the chaplains of 
the deceased Pope, take care to have his 
body embalmed. '1 hey afterwards dress 
it up in pontificial roues, the mitre on its 
hiiu.l, and expobe it for three days on a

bed. At the expiration of these three 
days, it is carried in the evening to Si.

head of an ordur, that ii to say, eilner a 
bishop, a priest or a deacon, turn-, them out 
on the table, and one ot the tellers opens 
the ballots and reads aloud the name writ 
ten thereuu. Thereupon the other tellers 
mark oil* on the list of the Cardinals, (which 
li-ts are daily renewed) the Dumber of the 
votes for each, and he who unites two

Peter's the burial place ot the Popes, with I Unrds of the votes, is reported canonically
' " 'the ordinary funeral pomp.

The co pse remains exposed for nine 
Ju>t iu that chinch to the view of the peo 
ple; it is al.erwards placed in a cypies>. 
coil'in, which is closed in one of lead, and 
finally in a third of pine, and remains 
lep.isiied in the chapel until u mausoleum 

e,in be built lor it, or it can be trau:«pcrted 
where the Pope desired.

In this interval, the Cardinals hold 
 panjr iii>> i; i ings, in oriier to regulate, the 
[iioc.'cdiiigs of the Conclave, and to elect 
i<v liailut the officers who are to do the 
necessary set vice of that Conclave. Tin- 
ninth daj of the obsequies, the funeral

elected.
There are many circumstances which 

concur in the choice of such or such a 
pei son for Pope. The sacred college is 
diudedjnto factions; and according to the 
number of Cardinals maJe under each: 
pontificate, is the Dumber of factions. The 
blinperor, tbe Kings ot France and Spain, 
and other powers also have their factions, 
composed of Cardinals uorn their subjects. 
The duels of these factions are those whom 
tlie KiHg eud'usts with tliis secret. Gen- 
eraily the chief* of factious a e sure of tha 
votes ol those, depending upon them, and 
it two <jr three ctimts ot factions, however

' ration is pronounced m At. Peters. The ( liule numerous, agree, they can controul 
nine days uf tlie Pope's obsequies beiu^ | the. election. Hence the sovereign* named,

and who take a great pan HI the election 
of Ihe Pope, cause tlie Cardinal whom they 
do not approve tu be excluded; and once 
excluded liom the pontificate, be scarcvfy 
ever reaches it. There are ouly the three 
croons above named wlio have this right 
of exclusion. Thus the Cardinal who is 
charged with the secret of his crown, makes 
ins protest, iu the name of his master, that 
he will not have such a. Cardinal, being 
well infoi tiled that he is not well inclined 
to Ins lutereaf. uut it must be observed that 
omy one Cardinal can he excluded by each 
cro.va. And here i. i» that all the Uoinaa 
policy is displayed; for (for instance) as 
soon as it is perceived that such or such a 
power wishes to exclude a certain person, 
another, nut more agreeable, ai>d to whom 
it is almost certain that a negative will be

, is'almost invariably proposed. * * * 
When the tellers have ascertained that 

it, theie are several large tooiiis, sepamted I any Cardinal has two thirds of the votes,

expired, the Cardinal* assemble the ne\t 
ii'ay ;it the church of St. Peters a '"' U'f 
elder Ciudniitl say-the mass ol the II dy 
(' Lost for the election of the new Pope. 
Theu a prelate pronounces a discourse in 
Latin, exhorting ihe Cardinals to choose a 
piTson worthy of so eminent a place. Alter 
w'nch the piimij'a.1 master oi ceremonies 
lak.'s ihe papal cross. Me is followed by 
the musicians, singing I'eni Creator, and 
bv the Cardinals, two and two. each accor 
ding to rank, who go personally to the 
conclave \vhuh is prepared tor them in the 
Vati -an.

The conclave occupies a portion of the 
Vatican, that immense palace, of wh ch 
the n.i'iie 'lone inspires iespect. li begin* 
at tl. «  g ii|>-iy over the portico of St. Iteters 
and i n.ciiils along lo the right li.ii'd. 
'!"...ough 'lie -\hule length ol the first a 
on-lit, and ot (he corre.dois which

ELECTION OF A POPE.
We translate from the Coiistifutionnel 

of the 30ih Angus! (lie tolluwipg historical 
<letails as to the elec.ioii ol Popes, which,

from one uf them; t|iey aie quite sanguine { in actual iiiruinsiancfc*. seem to us ul in 
in ihe hun.-pss of thru undt-naking; but 
having mai'e but little pio«>ess, their un 
pressions me derived, rhiedv I.inn a com 
parison of the grounds, they are a!lcnifiii;;g, 
with those on wliir'i fcinular attempts h.ive 
been, under tl.eir u" n manageinent,

terest. ,'V V
The election ol a Pope is an important 

aHa;r Hi C hri> ci,i!o:n The manner (if 
giving a head 10 the church has, like all 
other eanh>y limits, undergone cliangfs. 
The first lour P' pes designated their own

crowned with success: this reinu k, ij«>co6- ' successoif.; afiei tljul, the clergy of Koine
stilly, has only u geological rck-ienre; in 
this respect, they ii.fonn me, they have a 
decided advantdge over the Carolina*,; 
their Dorchester soil is a blank rich loam

rendered themselves masters of (he electiun. 
The Kmpfrors of ihe West, the Oreek 
Kings, tiie {.uccessorg of Charlrmati^e, 
afterwards obtained a share in the elect' n;

several feet in depth; in lact. it is a conge- but the Ko;n. us, gradually «liukingo/ 
lies of the carbonaceous lemaint, nf animal \ dependence on the Emperors, no t 
and vegetable decomposition, mixed v.ith ' invited the foreign ambassadors to 
the products of the more tecent stages of 
the process, and a good proportion of sand 
and clay, to place it in Ihejirst wder oj 
soili, when dried.

As to the drying and draining of thin 
soil, no doubt can remain; the tides ebb 
and now from three and a half to four feet, 
(ordinary tides,} and as thev can diain to 
low watermark, they can, nece-snrily, keep 
the lauds dry, at least two and a halt feet 
deep; and, consequently, can grow any 
article which the climate will- admit of: 
indeed they say, 'they are most advanta 
geously situated, as to water, and all other 
requisites to make them safe and sure, and 
not as hubie to the influence of equinoctional 
gales, and sudden inundations from the 
oveiflowing of the tides, as those of the 
Carolina^.'

In regard to the only remaining question 
ot climate in the state of Maryland, to 
grow rice, very little, if any, doubt can 
remain; both reason and facia concur to 
settle the point; we have more than five 
mouths of a fine vegetative Reason, and a 
majority of the time warm; and to grow1 
rice, requires only five months, 'fully to 
mature tbe grain.' Moreover, we have 
instances of 'successful experiment; 1 
atn informed by Robert Dennis, Esq. of

election of the Popes.
The clergy of Koine began insensibly to 

deprive the people of the share which they 
Kid till llicn in the electn n, and excluded 
them entirely towards the middle of the 
liith century; finally, thirty six years after, 
Ihe Cardinals began to arrogate to them 
selves the right of electing.

A» soon as the holy father expires, the 
Cardinal Cainer/ui^u, in a violet dress, 
goes (o his door, knocks at it three times, 
with a golden hummer, and at each time 
calls on the Pope iu a loud voice, by his 
baptismal family and papal names. After 
a short pause, he nays, in presence of the 
clerks of the chamber and the apostolic 
notaries, who take a formal note of the 
ceremony, fie is dead then. The fisher 
man's ring ib then brought to the same 
Cardinal, and broken with the same ham 
mer. The fragments belong to the master 
i>l ceremonies. Finally, he goes to take 
possession of the Vitican in the'name of the 
apostolical chamber, accompanied by the 
clerks of i be chamber, habited in black. 
After having established bis authority in 
the palace, he sends liis guards to seize 
the gates of the city, of the castle of St. 

i, and the other gates; and when he 
insured the safety of Home he leaves

fiinneni h uihcr hv wi.odi-n partitions. The ' 
s|i;.ces,het wevil tl.i'se partitions aie calltd 
cp)l>; eat !i cell consists of different 'small 
rooms and riihinels, earli Caidinul lia* lor 
himself am] his conclavists one ihe chain- 
bi r which l:e net. upif.s is only large enongn 
to bold a lied, live or MIX chairs and u lnhlr 

\Vlu-u the Cardinals enter the conclave 
tliey go to the Mix line cliajn-l. 'J lie bull* 
concerning tlie election ol popes are there 
read, and the cardinals swear lo observe 
tliem. Afterward.'(he IJran < ( the Sucred 
College represents to it 'lie importance of 
following the prescriptions ol (lie bulls. 
This done, the Cardinals who wish M dine 
at their own palaces, air then permitted 
lo leave the conclave under a promise ol 
returning there in the evening. The maMtr 
of the ceremonies then gives thrtn notice 
that they must not shut them-elves up in 
the com lave, unless prepared to remain 
(here, uccurtl'iig (o the ordinances of tho 
bulls, as lon^ as il lasts.

The hour of closing the conclave being 
arriverl, the firs' master of (he ceremonies 
rings a small hell, to notify tbe uuiha:-na- 
dors, princes, prelates and oilier dt.-tin- 
guished person', who may be pit'ieoi (<  
retire. Everybody having withdrawn, ihe 
doors and windows are *buitt nji, except a 
small apailure for the adnii>M"ii uf li^ht. 
Tbi- only communication with the exterior 
is by mians of boxes turning on u pivot, 
such as are seen in convents1 . Ifacaidmal 
desire lo leave the conclave, either Irom 
indisposition, or any oilier serious cause, 
it is permitted; but I.e thereby loses his 
vote. '1 Dose Cunlinals who hare not gone 
in, have three duys utter (he commence. 
mi 1 nt of the conclave lo decide, whethei 
they will join it or not; after which iliev 
arc no longer permitted to do co; but are 
considered as being al Rome incognito.

The nexi day, the elder Cardinal ad 
dies-es'a discourse to his colleagues, to 
exhort them to go seriously to wo<k tor the 
election of a Pope. The same day they 
hegin, and the Cardinals bold their assem 
blies in the chapel for voting, without 
discontinuing, morning and evening. The 
assembly is thus convened. A master of 
the ceremonies goes through the whole 
conclave every morning al G o'clock and in 
the afternoon at - o'clock, ringing a little 
bell and exclaiming ud capetlam, dumini 
—(to (he chapel, my lords.) Every even 
ing the same mas re r of ceremonies an noun, 
ces with his little bell, the hour ol retreal 
saying, adcellam, Domini—(to your cells, 
my loitls.) There are four acknowledged 
forms of election, according to diflerent 
tunes. The first is by compromise; the 
second by adoration or inspiration: the 
third by ballot, and the fourth by accmif, 
or approaches. The third () by closed bal. 
lots, is the form now in use. lo the midst 
of the Sixtine chapel before mentioned, a 
long table is placed, having ul each end

with 
nuin

then one uf them, i aisitig his voice aloud, 
a grave intonation, proclaims the 
ut tiie Caidiivil. In a moment all 

(be Cardinals >.ii his ri^ht and Ml, separate 
from mm. lit* consent is then a>k«-tl to 
the electio'i which has been made of him, 
which being given, the Cardinals, 'leginniug 
with the eldest, make their adoratiuti by 
kiting the root and ilien the hand of the 
elect. 1 hen the first Cardinal deacon, 
preceded by the first master ot ceremonies, 
ai:d by the musicians, who sing Ecce 
Uncerdos. .Ua»nui, goes to the Stand whence 
Uu Popc-> dispense their blessing, in thu 
portal ol St. Peters, in order to apprise the 
people of the election ol a Pope, which he 
.Joes in these words: 'I announce to you 
tidings of great joy, we Lire a Pope it IB 
the most eminent Caidnuil N. N. who I 
takes the name of N.1  The great culverin 
of St Peters is then discharged as a signal 
to the castle ol St. Angelo, which immedi 
ately salutes with all its artillery and all 
the bells of the city begin to ring. The 
peuplc tear down the enclosures of the 
conclave, nnd pillage whatever they can 
meet with; M> that whatever the CardiutUs 
wish lo nave, they tuke caie previously- to 
put away.

From Ihe Jfiith Society Papers. 
The Pnphum family were lords of Burn- 

ham, in Somersetshire, England, iu the last 
century, and w« have a tradition amongst 
us, that ance-lor of this family, when a 
young university blood, 'ID company with 
two jovial companions, made too tree with a 
gentleman's purse ou the road. Soon af. 
ter Pophum upentud, and his companions 
thought nothing less than a disc very would 
lull»w, which in order, to pi event they led 
him into a wood, fastened his hands behind 
him fixed one end of a halter round his 
neck the oilier end to a limb of a tree,und 
in this situation left him seated upon hit 
horse. Popham was under dieadfulap. 
pieliensions of his approaching fate, and »o 
much tbe more as the grass grew short oa 
which the horse had lor a time quietly fed; 
but he now began (u stretch (lie rope by 
extending his circuit, and Popham, who had 
been humoring him with a Jocky whistle, 
began to cry out in great Hguny of soul. 
Ho! Ball! Uu Ball! but at thu very instant 
he wan about to swing off, he was relieved 
by one ot Ids companions, who had divided 
from the other und had returned back lor 
that purpose. It happened that in a series 
of years Popliam became a judge be fora 
whom his companion who had saved his 
life was convicted for a capital offence and

  This bunding up, is a formality which, 
according to the Apostolical L'onsliiotions i; 
eadential to the validity of the elecuon 
Hence grout CMC is taken to keep thu coiv 
clftve close, ; .(.., ...

being asked why judgment o! death should 
not pass, he mimicked the judge'* former 
tone of voice, and cried out Uo! Ball! Ho 
Hall! The judge, who now recollected 
his face, told thu Court that tbe prisonir 
appeared to be insane, aud that ht would 
.espite sentence till next assizes, bt-d.re 
which he found meant) to get the culprit 
pardoned und provided tor.

MAGISTRATES'
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NKW YORK, Oct. 3. 

FURTHER FROM SPAIN.
The following is an extract of a letter 

received at Providence, dated on board the 
United States frigate Constitution, at 
Gibraltar, Sept. 3.

'Since we have been here, we have had a 
fine view of an engagement between a 
Spanish fort and two French ships, which 
lasted two hours, when the ships hauled 
inf the fort has since capitulated, as the 
French were erecting a battery on a height 
which commanded the fort. Mr. Nelson, 
our Minister to Spain, is now residing on 
board our ship, as he cannot get to Cadiz. 
The French General Lallemand, and Sir 

, Robert Wiltsonwho ate now engaged in 
the Spanish constitutional cause, are now 
here & have visited our ship. We have this 
day received letters which slate that we 
shall be relieved by the Cyaue, in Novem 
ber.'

The following is an extract of a letter 
dated oo board the Constitution, August 
13.

Yesterday, a detachment of 3000 of the 
French army took quiet possession of St. 
Roque, and to day, at 1 o'clock, of Algesi- 
ras; both towns are in sight of our present 
anchorage.'

RUSSIAN SPATE PAPER.
!^T. PE.TERSBURGH, June 12. 

The occupation of Ihe Capital ol Spain 
by the French troops and the restoration of 
order neem to fit the point on w:iich we 
miy prove to demonstration the correct 
ness of toe resolutions taken by the Sover 
eigns a; Verona. What an extensive yet 
8iiii|de field foi the unprejudiced observer, 
who steks Oidy pure truth. Great objects 
have already been attained; others will be 
so shortly. Serious apprehensions are 
removed, and are succeeded by the well 
grounded hope, that the tranquilily so much 
deiired will be attained.

The judicious and unprejudiced observer 
couid not well avoid, in the course of last 
year, seeing two causes of alarm, which 
mutt be removed, unless Europe was to be 
replunged in all the horrors of revolutionary 
war, and of the fruits to be lost, which the 
present wishes and exei lions for the hap 
piness of nations had produced &c. cherished 
during ihe last eight years. These two 
ohjKi-.is were the state of the Western 
Peni i-ula and that of France. The latter 
vu? douhil ss, ihe most important to Eu 
rope, and therefore merited the rno»t ma 
ture consideration.

U'hat was France in 1822? A volcano 
over winch we «a'ked with trembling? 
What was to be feared from France? That

measures adopted. Prance, since (he 
march of its army, was, as was forween, 
returned to a state of tranquility inwh cli 
a high spirited people is fldtiered at seeing 
its victorious standards wave in the territo 
ry of a foreign and heroic nation. The 
nation which thought itself humbled, finds 
itself again raised to the rank of an iode 
pendent nation, able to perform great deed* 
by its own exertions. It sees the name of 
its future King, enrolled in the list of 
Generals, who will defend his own kingdom 
from attack. It sees a brave nation retire

portant point of the difference ia the opinion 
of thift Minister and Ins Colleagues, and 
that of the other Ministers at Verona 
respecting th** affairs of the Peninsula.

The roam point is, does such a difference 
of opinion respe> ling the cause of (he war 
really exist? We think not. Even the 
papers laid before Parliament show that 
England must be as hostile to revolutionary 
movements in E>rope as other States; and 
they prove that the r)iiii«h Ministers con 
suler the political chaigt-s n the Peninsula 
as opposed lo (lie exi-ting Kuropean svs.

before its armies, and the majority ot that tern. Would they eNe hav«^ so earnestly
nation come to meet them wiih wreaths of 
victory. No more was necessary to attain 
the second great object mentioned in the 
beginning of these remarks.

Let us DOW turn our eyes to the Penin-

some accumulations of infernal ingredients 
would cause the volcano to burst, and that 
thrall consuming lava would issue in a 
torrent like that of 17 JO. The inevitable 
confluence would have been new wars, 
the duration and the issue of which it was 
iinpos ible to forspe. Nay, the Peninsula 
might have joined revolutionary France 
an i . in :!ie K>si of Knrnpi* have been 
eng ..*,?J in a cnnte.it with the West, which 
Woul I |irob:ioly h ire nrvL- Ufnuany the 
thiMiru of desolation Jind bloodshed. If 
uiijir-j'uliceil intl vidual* could not avoid 
feeling HIC!I apprehensions in 1322, ho»v 
inu !i moie inn-«t they IKIVP engaged the

which desiied nothing so much
a- tue preservation of tranquiltty, to winch 
an their eii'K'.ivours were directed.

J)niy showed tliat the ele-

sula.
As long as the great truth is acknowl 

edged that consistency is especially neces 
sary in every Government, statesmen and 
future historians will call the resolution ol 
the Sovereigns to put an end to the disor 
ders in Spain, a wise one. Would not the 
Government of Europe have been guilty of 
thegiossest i .consistency & coutnidi<-t on 
to all the Conventions & Resolutions sime 
1315, if ihey had suffered the contrary to 
subsist in some parts of Europe?

It the fire of Revolution is to be quench, 
ed it cannot be suffered to glimmer under 
light ashes, which the slightest biealh .nay 
carry away.

There have been persons who have found 
something great in the Revolution in the 
Peninsula, because it had not degenerated 
into the horrors which distinguished that ot 
France. But, mast we wait for the very 
worst before we find any thing to disap 
prove? Were not the civil wars in Spain 
a >d Portugal >uffi -.lent to mane us detest 
the Revolutions which produced and sup 
ported them? A people cannot be called 
happy unless every individual citizen, by his. 
own fire side, can look without apprehension 
to the coming day. Did such a state of 
things, exist in Ihe Peninsula befote the 
French army entered it? Was not the blood 
of the citizens shed by each other's hands? 
Was not the majority subject to the op 
pressmn of a party which despises all prin 
ciplej? Has not the French army been 
received as a delivering angel?

The advocate* of the re-action beyond 
the Pyrenees, generally have the w->nt 
Inquisition in their mouths, the re-establish 
meot of which after the Kestoration, the) 
p e'end to have been the true cause of the 
Revolution. But this is a great error. It 
is an acknowledged fact, that after the 
expulsion of the French; the re-establish 
meut of that tribunal which they had abol 
ished, was considered by Ihe whole Spanish 
nation as one of the main pillars ot the 
Spanish Monarchy. VV ould not u thousand 
voices have been raised against it on the 
King's return, had not Ihe prin. iples itn- 
bib, d by the Spaniards, from their infancy, 
made them look on it as necessary? \Vouid 
not the Clergy, who were always°consid- 
ered as a branch of the Inquisition, and 
who, doubtless, contributed to its re-es 
tabli-htnent, have been the subject of 
incessant persecution if the nation had 
thought otherwise? No person, unless 
actua ly weak in mind, will consider this 
as a defence of the Inquisition and its 
frequent cruelties. The light of reason is 
too strong in our times to call things good 
which it cannot approve. The efforts ol 
ihe Christian Sovereigns are too evident to 
make us waste a word 10 show, that they 
cannot be inclined to protect the Spanish

advised modification  > in the Constitution ol 
Madrid.

But thp Congre«s of Wrona never asked 
any thing more (ban modifications and an 
assimulation of the Spanish Constitution 
with those ofothei States. But all rep 
resentations made to the Spanish Govern 
ment were fruitle<j». The King who, at 
the beginning of the Revolution, hid de 
cidedly expressed himself ng.iinsi it. became 
from the (lay be was deprived of the Conn, 
cil chosen by himself, a passive instrument 
of the parly a prisoner without any influence 
in Government.

His present Ministers and the Corte-. 
rejected with pride anil even with con'en.p 
every proposal lor conciliation. Tli' 
Sovereigns who hail already «hown in th 
cases of Naples and Piedmont, thi-ir frm 
adherence to the system they had .id.ipted 
for the welfaie of their nations, cmUl nn< 
hesitate in the case of Spa n, psprciiilr, 
as civil war had already broken inn in thai 
Kingdom Frai ce was hire the HIM* 
intere-led as Austria had been in the aflur- 
of Naples, and the duly of intffi-reni e <v.i« 
so evident, thai the Allied S-vereiir'i- no 
only approved the in»erf> p-ncc of Ft am-, 
in the affairs ot Spain, but even mv led th

unlimited eonfidenca and esteem of hit 
superiors in command His brilliant ex 
ploit in the destruction of an overwhelming 
piratical force, near Matanza*, is of too 
recent a dale to require a recapitulation. 

We now pass toother detail* ofsoirow.
 The anxiety on the arrival of the Pea- 
cork was in proportion previously excited 
in the minds of our citi'/.ens for the safety 
of relations, friemts, and acquaintances 
attached to the vessel* at Thompson's Is. 
and our last accounts from that place 

being of a description to create the most 
earful forebodings  Every one wished to 
enow the wors', but dreaded to make the
 nquiiy. The following list, for which we 
are indebted to Mr. Ihbref, Purser of the 
Peacock, contains the names of all the 
ifficers who have died, wot before reported.

Capt. William H. Watson of Virginia, 
at Thompson's Island. Sept. 13.

Lieut Georg« \V Haminersle), of Marj- 
«nd. nn hoard the Fox off Havana.

Luit. .Nath'l Carter,jt. of Massachusetts, 
at Thompson's I-land.

Acting Sailing M.is:er Arthur Bain- 
iriilge^ of New Ji-rsev at ditto, I5lh.

Mid«lit|'tiian Richard M. liainbndgp, at 
litto. rith

Midshipman Robert Tavlor, of New 
Jersey.

Chaplain D P. A HAMS, of Massarhu 
»  ock, on the 2ht.

in
en. 
ml

rats

on bom! Ihi-

King jnf Fiance to employ it.
The only difference "-.ith the English 

Cabinet was about the mode of interior 
ence It merely oojecifd lo the entrant-i- 
ol French Iro.ips into Spain: this wn--all. 
Had it had a positive inierest to p ereni 
this arm-d interference, it wou'd in tlir 
conci lusness of us own power and in 
influence ha«e used other lang".ige. Eng 
land did not fear any thing Iroin the war 
but from its possible consequences it apnre 
bended thai the new polii-v which disin- 
lereslly seeks Ihe repose of Europe, might 
degenerate into the old policy, where 
interest predominated it fi-ared nothing 
else. The war f.ir in the piindplea 
led to the war, it agreed wiih the other 
Powers. Whether the moderation and 
wisdom of the Allied S >vereigns gave a v 
reasons fur such apprehen ions, time will 
show, unless it is shown already, as we 
affi.m to be Ihe c.\-e Fiom the wai 
between Fiance and Spain no others will 
arise.

We have been told that Ihe English 
nation, full of enthusiasm for the Spanish 
Liberals, is re:idj to take u,, arms for them. 
lu ibis, as in other points, we have noi 
been told the truth. Wiih what ardour 
has the Parliament appr -ved the neutrality 
resolved on by Ministers. How decidedly 
was the motion to repeal the Foreign 
En ic(merit liill rejected, a motion th.it 
was evidently favouiable to the Spniniaids 
VVe must leave it to the public to judge of 
the correctness of our observations; but we 
think the calm observer, who remember- 
wha his country and himself have suffered, 
aud appreciates the peace they now eijxy. 
will acknowledge that the resolutions taken 
at Veiona intended the real hi!ppine*« o! 
him and bis fellow citizens. Ru-*i

m       of revolution w re spread in France, 
11 )i only aiming the ciiizous, but even in 
the \riny, whn .) should he the true sup 
port of the T'lrnuc a ul tlie security o! 
the French nation. The mild Sovereign 
of France was compelled to adopt rigorous 
Jiu-azures, an'l »iw with regret thai bis 
unceasiiig efforts to make (us children hap 
py had not the success which Ihey certainly 
would have had on oilier nations. Hostile 
winds brought from the west principles 
and m nuns, which only served lo kindle 
the fiie on this side of the Pyrenees They 
even pi>.«essed the minds of persona who 
were called in tlie great Council ot France, 
|n co-operate in its real happiness, lu fine 
they threatened to deitrov the fruits, which 
the Kiuj «f France was iuce&santl) labor 
ing In mat tire.

Such a »t ite of things, which in its pos- 
aible coine()iifuces, aliecied all Europe, 
could not be disregarded by the Sovereigns, 
and least of all ciuld they escape the pen 
etrating e\e of the Emperor who is so de- 
Voted to peace. The great question, how 
this slate of things was to be remedied 
must of course be discussed at Verona, and 
it deserved the whole attention of the 
assembled Sovereigns.

Proceeding on the fundamental principle 
of the ll'iiy Alliance, lo uphold with a 
atroog hand the restored urder of things, 
and tue happiness of nations, the Wiiole 
Diplomatic Assembly at Verona, clear!) 
 a v that il w.is high time to stop the sour- 
ces, which threatened from tlie west of 
Europe to deluge the wmld with new suf 
ferings  O.ily the means ol attaining this 
important object were lo he c >nsidered.

VVe nf course are not going to recapitu 
late the proceedings ol the Congress, bur 
We may now admiie (he profound views and 
the elevation of mind that were necessar) 
to reach the goal where we now are. In .1 
few words, the problem was, to make use 
of a nation not yet tranquilized, to brine 
back another nation, and with that ail 
Europe to a fully consolidated repose.

The foundation of the proceedings adopt 
ed was a just view of the history and chai 
acler of the French nation, which in th< 
Dohle occupu'ions of war had develops* 
national activity and always forgot thi 
discord* which, spread by the evil minded 
threatened to destroy the national prosper 
ity. The history of the last six monthi- 
proves the cot redness of this estimate of thi 
jFrenuh character, and. the wisdom of the

hilr hom«'»ard hound Mr. A''ains 
a man of con«ii .iina'e gertiu- as a tn.ithe 
malirid.i, »-'d \-> a great l»s- to th«» >Hvy.

About 40 M :itnt'" ami other persons are 
«iated to ha»e ined during th- 1 prevaletu,
 >f the fev r, a d ahum fiO r;i>.es of tin 
disease at AHe"towi and the !I..spr.il in-
  luding tliosp »ent n-hnre from tl>p shippin  .
• 'he officer* vho rpinain«!il sick at lln-
l-land >\ere Surgpniis
Van Hrunt, Basset, and \l.(UI;i| tn.ui Kud
" f

The Peacock sailed f-om Thompson'
Islund on tin- Ifiili Septrtnlier, and 
enceil very rough wf»ih». tiie oj eater pa t
 f he passage Lient ('n-ii'dt JO--KIH 

I.'ASSIN was as«lgiied to tli   r. mmti,.| c.i 
t' e John Aditris, on :lhe ilenih ol C.i|itai' 
U'sisiio, and sailed in company with th- 
"eaonk for this port, but parted with hei 
on the 21st.

The Seagull, Lt. Com't. V"orhees,and 
the srhi. Alien, Li. Com't 
'he only vesse'.s lett at the Island, and the 1 
were 10 fol'nw sh.rtly after COMMO 
DOUE PORTER was much better, ami 
intended ruining home in the-Seagull. 1' 
was believed on boa r d the Peacork, ill t 
these two vessels left the Island the sinn;- 
ilay tliat the Pnacor'k and John Ad.ons 
sailed as they desriibeil a smoke w\iii h 
'hev sujipo^ed might befmnli'e Seagull

The Wild (''at hud «-nl'-d ^i <lay ort>vo 
before fo- H-ivana fm llo«|>iial s'ores, anil 
would rpturn in cnmpanv with the FIX.

The Grevhouml a-id Jukall we-e .i 1 
Havana. Nothing had b-en heard fimt 
 he Hornet sinre her depwrture toi the 
(Julph of Mexico.

We are happy to learn tlvit thp Peacock 
has returned healthy HT officeis a'l «e' 
and only t>vn or threr ra"e« of' iniermiteni.* 
among the men. She lost on her pa-snge, 
he>.jdes ^ r . \dams, two sp.«mpn, one of 

had been put on board sirk from (lit- 
l-larul -their names are John Clark and 
James Rose.

A few day* since a large New F^, 
Dog, having been duly levied upon 
place, was sold at constable's sale l_. ,  
ty dollars. This is the first case ofU.e k; 
we recollect to have heard of. Whether cat' 
are not equally liable to execution,    (,! 
perhaps be a question worthy of gr .,v (, 
discussion. Those of the Whittin^,!! 
breed would probably sell well where * 
were plenty, & many persons would c 
perhaps see even the rats theiOseUes  , 
posed of, bj execution or otherwise" 3 

___^M^«S<O C/iron!

New Materials for Cement.—ln c |eart 
ing the entrance of the harbour of Harwich 
on accumulation stone has been removed i' 
large quantities, which is found to form &  
excellent cement. It is said that more than 
thirty sail of vessels are employed m (ran*. 
porting this new materi.il, (he value of 
which i* owing to the rese«rchesof moJeru 
chemisls. JV. Y. Daily Mv.

Water PrnnJ Cloth.— A proceg. ha, 
lately been invented in Glasgow by which 
cloth may be rendered v>ater proof. |( j s 
reported, to consist in gluing two pieces of 
cloth together by a w ish of enou'r/i liuc 
(or Indian ruhbei,) [dissolved !n the ruin. 
eral oil produced at the gas works, and 
pa»si' g them through n rolling press It j, 
 aid that a coat may thus IIP made perfect* 
ly impervious to ram. ibid.

D\NDY H\TS
Our citv ha*. bHen much amused with a 

'ow tripod kind of a hat, made of fi ne 
he.ivet.and worn hv our Bangups Sorne 
<-.\\\ them rhi1 Touch othprs the Gnjie and 
"for? ihp real name of them is the IMiny. 
l»-nlfp. It is about 6 inches in crown, and 
rour in rim, shaped like an invprled cone. 
It is H real tippy. We yesterday saw one 
  if the fancy d rP8«pi| qoite unique, blue 
fiork, black »i'k Wellington cravat, buff 
.v<j.iiro.it. Cossack pantaloons high heel 
hoots, black ribbon and pye pla«s, bushy 
'nir fri/.pil, and attrmounted with one of

>>*.e little tippy hats, lie looked like an.
^ur g'!\*s, and minrpri his steps along 

?V ondwav in the real Jemmy J 'tops style. 
The lailic* wt-rp li'ghly 8nm«ed, and more 
»b »?! » wpre directed toward* him, than 
.< ould he to the Emperor Itorhide, had he 
just landed; while our blood, insensible to 
all this curiosity danced un the street, 
'iiimrnins the favorite air of, "Look dear 
ma'am, I'm quite the thing; natius hay, 
tippity ho!" JVat. Advocate.

»a
Inquisition in paiticular, as it formerly 
exercised its functions. We mean only to 
show how the Spaniards in general thought 
before the 1st of January, IB'20, and piove 
that the insurrection in the island of I,eon 
in by no means to be attributed to the 
existence ot the Inquisition. But it 
may be replied, in this rase, Spain may 
be long deptived of the light of knowledge 
which other States enjoy, and this leads 
us to the important principle (disputed hy 
many mistaken persons) that great political 
changes ought in reason to proceed from t e 
legitimate Government. He who will 
determine any thing great and compr<d>en- 
tive must have a view of the whole, which 
cannot be acquired hut by extensivt 
knowledge of the various interests of die 
State, and hy long practice. Are there 
n 't thousand* of difficulties, when nil the 
inhabitants of a single town are to make 
resolutions relative to Ihe whole society, 
and to essential v'uanges in the Constitution. 
Must not the^e difficulties be far greater in 
a large empire? And how can an individ. 
ual, a military character for instance, even 
with the best intentions, execute *'irh 
complicated undertakings without falling 
into a thousand error« at every step.

If this could not be proved by the hiotory 
of our own times, some philosophic.'! hy 
potheses against it might be listened to; 
''Ut the events in Naples, Piedmont and 
Spain, should put theorists to silence. 
Great political changes were suddenly 
introduced; they originated in a heat.-d 
imagination, owed llieir apparent progress 
to the inflamed zeal of some officers of con 
siderable rank, while hired :>nd deluded 
Journalists throw a lustre over those enter- 
pi ises. We should have thought the three 
nations would have tacrificed property nnd 
life for the new order of things. But 
when the hour of trial came the whole 
edifice sunk into nothing. Why did it fall? 
Because the majority of (he three nations 
was convinced that the old order of thing- 
was better than the new.

Lord Liverpool has blamed Ferdinand 
'or not having fulfilled the promises respect 
<ig the organization of the State, which

 vas made in 1814. But we apprehend 
'bat his Lordship did not weigh the diffi-
 ulty of introducing info a country lik> 
ipain new and extensive changes, after it
 iad just been making every sacrifice fot
 '  °'d institutions. The mention of Lord 

lewis us to the apparently im-

; hero, bedecked with never fading 
s,iind bedewed with a nation's tears.

always look back wnh pride on this period 
of her history, and on her great .Monarch, 
who disinterestedly employs Ins vast powei 
in securing the peace and Irauquility of ttt 
wiiule world.1

NORFOLK, Oct 2,
Yesterday arrived here from liiomp. 

>on's Island the United Stiles gloop .,f 
war Peucoik Captain Cnssin, bringing 
turtiier intelligence fr .in that ill fated s'po , 
which will be heard throughout the country 
wiih the liveliest sorrow: WATSON, the 
gallant and d *tii>i>nisl<ed oltirer, the eMi 
matile and nnble -piriied gentleman, \\A*
 unk beneath the ruhl. ss hand of disease 
He whose valour had achieved for him a 
drathless name, and shed fresh lustre oil 
the re put a ion of n U r gallanl navy, now 
sleeps in the silent tomb  but it is the tomb 
of the 
laurel<
Captain Watson (for such his station in 
the squadron ranked him) was appointed to 
the command ol the J >hn Adams in place 
of Captain Kenshaw, who had left that chip 
10 return to the United States. He was 
attacked with the prevailing fever on the 
9th September and after a severe struggle 
of f .ur days fell a victim to it on the 13 h 
We would attempt to inscribe his eulogy, 
but feel ourselves inadequate to Ihe task- 
It was glowingly depicted in the saddled 
countenances of our citiz ng on the an 
nouncement of his death ne\er bjve we 
seen a more general gloom, nor mo e 
heart felt manifestations of sorrow. He 
was known to us ail beloved, admired and 
respected by all His courieou* demeunoui, 
his uprightliness and atl.ibili'y, his fiank 
and generous nature, his convcl and u,en 
tlemanly deportment, had endeaied him In 
iur hearts, and we united in the plaudits o 1 
the nation on his rec.- t h«TOK. aclnevmer 
>n the coast of Cuba, with the livelier 
feeling* of joy.

Captain VVATSON was a native of thi 
state, and though young, (being webe'irv
 bout 28 yean of age) had nten long in (h 
ervice. As has alieady been stated r 

ilns paper he was in active employ men 
luring the lute war and was a L eutenan 
in board the United States i>rig Argus a 
he time she 10 much annoyed the enemy' 
:ointnerce in Ihe British Channel. From 
that stormy period he was employed 01. 
various set vices in which be gamed ihe

PORT Gins N, (Mis.) Sept. 6. 
A letter from n respectable "" n

flip vicini'y <>f Na'chez. to his friend in 
tins town, wri'ten on Wednesday last, 
inform* that a*>oiu lO'i person* who remain 
ed in t .P city, 19 died on ihe flnih and ."Hst 
ult. nf the pievailing fever; 16 on the 1st, 
and 8 on the 9d inM.

A geri'leman who arrivpil from the 
neighborhood of Nitchez yesterday, informs 
that the fever had began to ragp under the 
h Us, and th<tt the residen > , and between 
"JOO and 300 who hid souuht an a«-}luu) 
there du 1 inu Ihe prevalence of »he di-pase 
of the ci'y were flying from the dreadful 
pestilence.

NEW YORK POLITICS.
In New York, on Wednesday pvpning, 

f democratic republicans in the different 
ward* held mpeiingn to chose delegates to 
the general republican committee for nom 
inating members of ass- tnhly. Thp 8 up- 
porters of Mr. CHAWFORD exerted them 
selves to fleet such delesales as would 
nominate members nf assembly favorable 
to the continuance of the power of chno*in<> 
presidential electors in the humid of the 
legislatute. The friends of ol!ier demo 
cratic candidates for the presidency matlp 
effort* to effect such a nomination as would 
be favorable to the transfer of that power 
to the people. They succeeded in obtain 
ing a considerable majority in the general 
nomination committee, who, it is believed 
will name only members that will author-
^ e the people, at thtir primary elections.
o c ioo«e electors of President Bnd Vice
^resident. In that event of such a change 
Mr. CRAWFORD will stand no pomible 
chance of obtaining the votes of New York
Indeed whether surh a change be effected
r not. it is heli ved that a majority of the 

next New Y"rk Ipjrishiture will be decided
y against him, and ol course the electors
will also be opposed to him.

Franklin Gaz.

The Georgia papers state that from 
various parts of the countiy, they he.ir ot 
he prevalence of bilious fever, and in sonv 
daces tt» ravage* have been ui usually gretr 
<ud fearfully rapid, term na'ing too exist 
 nee of the youthful &. vigorous iu the ihor 
pace of two or three days.

A verdict was rendere I Irut week in th» 
'ourt of Common Pleas in the county o 
«ioome, (N. Y.) in fsvour of Miss Almir

"iriggs against Mr. T moihy Judd, fm 
he sum of eli'ven bund ed 'dollars, for u

breach of promise of marriage.

STTTRF^n MILL.
To Hie Editor of Ihe Edinburgh Sfnr. 
"NT  Having seen a paragraph in 

n .ne some time ago, sta'ing that a gentle-
 nan in Kirkald had trninrd two mire, and 
invented machinery for enabling them t» 
spin cotton yarn, making 5d per day profit, 
I take the liberty of informing you that t 
Mr. Motion, of this I own. has had two mic« 

in ihe making of srw. 
ir-ir thread for upwards of 12 months, at.d 
'hat the curious mav be entertained with a 
f«ir statement of fartx, I hope you will 
give a place ro rhe following ilrsniptinn, 
wfiip.h is hy no mpans exaggera'ed, as ha»i' g 
offpn sepo his mou«e tlirpa'l mill*. I tho. 
roughly understand the amusing operation. 
The mouse th-ead mill is so constr-irted,
 hat the common hnusp mouse isem'ded to 
make atonement to society for pnst off tires 
by twisting 'wining, and reeling from 100 
to 1 -20 t'lrt'a.U per day Sunday not exirpted 
of the same length nnil quality with the en. 
rinsed hunk, «*liich I send as a specimen of 
work, foi thp inspection of the curio i«. To 
complete their task. (Se little pedestrian ha» 
to run ten miles aid a half. This journey 
it performs with easp evprv day. An ordi 
nary mouse weighs only half an ounre. A 
half penny worth of oat meal, at l5'l pff 
pevk, serves one of thesp tr«*»d wheel cul 
prits for the long pprind of five weeks In. 
that lime it makes (f 10 threads per (lav, 
being the average,) 3 850 llireads of 25 
inches, which is ^ery nearli nine lei 
the standard reel. A penny is paid there 
'o women for every cut made in the otdi- 
nary way. At this rale a mouse earns 9d 
e eryfive weeks, which is just oru fartln'i 
per day, or 7s 6d per annum. T. ke G 
off for board, and allow Is for machinery, 
there will ari«e 6s of clear profit for every 
mouse yearly. The last time I wit? ia 
cornpary wnh the mouse employer, he told 
me that he was going to rank* application 
to the heritors fora lease of an old empty* 
house here, the dimensions of which are 100 
feet by 50 and 50 in height which, at a 
moderate calculation, will hold 10,000 
mouse mills, sufficient room being left f°r 
keepers and some hundieds of spectatori. 
Allowing 2001 f>rmit fc, »ask masters, «nd 
6001 for the in'erest, of 10 0001 to erect

of 
ill

riinchinery, there will be a balance 
2,3001 per annum. This, Sir, you 
say is projecting with a vengeance, but it 
would surely be preferable to the Old 
South Sea speculation. 1 remain y ottP 
obedient servant

A CONSTANT READER. 
Dunferd Hue, July 28, 1823.

DRIVING BUSINESS.
The GreenfWd Gazette Slates that pu 

Monday the I5(h inst a man named Collin* 
drove two yoke of Oxen into Sunderland, 
"old them and received his cash. On the 
night of the same day, he stole them from 
the purchaser drove them to Hadley Mills 
and on (be morning of Tuesday, sold them 
again: but be "ore he received the p»y> "e 
vas arrested, brought buck to Sunderland, 

examined, the first purchaser received his 
money back, and before 2 o'clock in the
tfternnon, of the same day, he was 
odged in Greenfieldgaol, to await his trial 
u the next Supreme Court. The thiel 
vdmits tbat he *tole the own in the hrsl 
 nsiaoce, about a mile west of Shelburne 
fleeting house. It is probable the owner 
ad not discovered bid low before »ne 

villaiu was confined..
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From fl.c iNnlional Intelligencer Extra fiouri Fur Company. Had not (hit been
one, there is no room to doabt, but that 
lie Ricara Indians would, in future, have 
ehaved as well towards our countrymen a* 
ny other Indians on the river, (t is now
ny deliberate opinion, that those Indians
will be excited to further hostilities.

During our operations, we sustained no 
ess in men, & bad but two wounded Hugh 
ohnson, of Gen. AshleyV rommand, and

Smith, a pcivate of Major Kelcliutn's com. 
any.

Our officers and men have returned in 
ine health and spiiits. and it is well, lor 
hone left here are nearly all nick. C i|>tain

Fowle arrived here with 85 men, ^recruits)
OD the 28th m&t.

of Saturday, we have made the following 
»,tracts fniin Col. Leavenworth's report 
ol his operations against the Kicara Indians 
by which it will be seen that they were 
completely but mercifully chastised with- 
gut lobs on our part.

HKAD QUARTERS 6th Regt.7 
Fort Alkinsan, Aug. 30, 1823. $ 

Sir - I have the honor to inform you that 
the troops who lately visited the Kicara 
towns returned to this post on the 27th inst 

We arrived before the Ricara Towns no 
the 9ih of the present month. The Sioux 
Indians, who were with us, Were met by 
the Kicaras a short distance from their 
towns, and a skirmish took place between 
them. The Ricaras maintained their 
grnund, or rather, drove the Sioux back, 
until the regular troops and General Ash- 
lev's men arrived, and formed their line 
The Ricaras were then immediately driven 
into their towns. The Sioux were so much 
scattered in front of the troops that tne 
latter w«>re unable to deliver their fire, 
without killing some of the Sioux, and 
therefore did not fire.

Our boats arrived subsequently during 
the evening of the 9th, and our artillery 
was disembarked.

On the morning of the 10th, Captain 
Riley, with a company of Riflemen, and 
Lieut- Bradley, with a company of Infantry 
were ordered to take possession of a hill 
above tde upper village. They immediately 
look a position th°re within one hundred 
steps tioio the town, and in a situation 
which screened them from the fire ot the 
enemv from -the towns. At the same mo- 
m«nt, Li. Morris, with one *ix pounder and 
a five and a half inch howi'zer. commenced 
an attack on the low»r town. Serjeant 
Perkmo with one six pounder, was or-leret 
to report to Mr. Vanderbnrg, of the Mis 
snuri Fur Company. This six poum'e 
was plated above the upper village. A 
brisk fire was continued upon the towns 
until SoVlmk io the alter noon. The Sioux 
were in the mean time busily engaged in 
gathering and carrying off the corn of the 
Ricaras

At 8'oclock Maj. Ketflium was al 
ordered to the upper village with his com 
pany.

Between 3 and 4 o'clock the six pounder 
and the troops ouposed to the upper village 
«iere withdrawn, and our whole force 
concentrated below the lower villjgp, and 
the troops ordered to lorm.for the purpose 
ofctillec'inn corn for their own use, as Gen. 
Ashley's men had then been destitute of 
provisions for two days. At this time, a 
party of Sinux, and a party of Kicaiav, both 
OD horseback, were discovered holding a 
parley on the hill b-yontl the upper town. 
It was also discovered that the Sioux were 
going ottthou;h th-y had given no'm'ima- 
tion of th'-ir iiilenMoii to do <sn. The 
Ricaras sent out-and begged lor peace. 
They said tha' the tVst -hot from our «nn^ 
non bail killed the celebra'ed chief, called 

I 'Grey Eyes,' wh» cnu*eil all t\ie nil-chief, 
| and that *e had k'!''--)  < gr-i-at many of their 
ppopl- and ol thiir li.n.-es. They were 

i evidently verv much, terrified, and coin 
pietely humble' 1. Heinjj convinced of 
thi'j and *uppo-<in<j. that the government 

j would be butter p'eased to have those 
Indians cor ectrd than e.vlerminatpd and 
as the Sioux, amnuoting to about 7 or 800 
wairiors, had Jpft us in a very strange 
and 11:1 icrounv.hle m* im-r, it WUH thought 
best, under all the circumstance of the 
ca-ie, to listen to the solicitations of 'lie 
Ricans for peace, esp»'cia'ly as it was 
Understood th it nur round shot were nearly 
all expundid; toi -<««-<j(n>iiily. a treaty w;is 
n ade with Ihnm » eupy of winch is enclos 
ed.

Early on the morning of the 13th, we 
found the Ri< mus had left tliltr town-- 
during the night.

Major Ketchunfi, with h<s company, and 
Miiniiny K comMiatided by Leuienanl 

I Bradley and lieutenant Morris, with one 
»ix nnnnder, weie oidered to inke poshes- 

I lion ot be towns, anil to suffer not the 
lea t Bitit-le to be taken away, or the 
towns to be injured.

A messenger was spnt to call back the 
i»li<tus, il possible, ami to induce them t   

I take possession of their »il!age«, bn 1 tlit-y 
I «ould not be found. It was nowevidtiil 
i tb«t our artillery HM| be>-n v.'rved with 
»rry gieat effect 1 be towns had been 
completed riddled. \V loti.,d 31 new 
g'aveg, and we found ilia; several old ones 
bad been opened, and 1he fin face set thick 
wi'h prickly pears to conceal the new dirt.
 *'* know that ten men, who we'** killed b\ 

the Siuux in the skirmish on tin* 9'h, w«re 
buried in five giau-s; and we know, also 
tliut mure than one wi> buried in several 
''I Ihe other graves From the best evi 
dence which we could collect, it is sup. 
p Sed that more than 50 i-f their people
*''re killed, and H great number wounded. 
Oiir messengers returned on the evening of

'« 14 h, without having b:-en able to find
<e Kicaras.

troth ib the affair, &. we earnestly solicit our 1 those of her family. Faithful i» the discharge
fellow citizens at la.e to furnWi thenwelve" °' "er. famil>' »»d private duties she seemed 

f,  trinncitc entirely engrossed with the momenioim con.
with so correct a d'M-ctory, «o certain a 

means of ohtaiuing a lull, coi rect and satis 

factory knowledge upon the deeply inter 

esting huhject of African Colonization.

| entirely engrossed with the momentous con. 
cerns of iicutn. judgment and eternity She 
enjoy td much ot the coniturta of religion and 
litr Uuuly \kanutlen witness, while engaged 
with them in morning and evening prayer, to 
ilie refreshing siusorts she had Irom the pres 
i ncc of the Lorn when with mi overflowing 

she could rejoice in the Ciod ol her «»!.... ...... r . "eai-t she could rejoice in the God of her sal
"e present to the attention of our read-1 v.,t,on-\v l.en im>ugiu to the bed of death,

Easton Uuzetle.
E AS TOJV, Ml.

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER It.

ELECTION RK TURNS.

TJ1LBOT COUJYTY.

. r^ to day a Uus-i;m State piiper, explana 

tory cf ihe view* which directed the con 

duct ol the t'rcwned Heads assembled at 

the roiitresD ol Verona, that contains much 

interest and no little dcvelopeiiient (or the 

consideration of thinking politicians   This 

paper has bi en liy us for some ijme, and 
lia- l)e« n excluded u> !OCA| ina'ler <v|,ich

CANDIDATES.

O 
v-a 
n

p•3
 U
n

on

o •y 
w

H o

Theo. II. Loockerman 280 
Kdward Lloyd, Jr. 
Nicholas Martin 
!iichard Spencer 
Spry Uenny 
Stephen Harden 
James C. Wheeler

117 129 672
1J2 159 667
146 U9 641
IvJl 168 6>H
06 1^7 156
4>i 4J 284
61 20 253

QUEE.W jJ.V^Vi' COUJ\"TF.
Delegates hlecu-d.

William E. Meconekin I Richard MolTitt 
Daniel C. Hopper | Charles U Nicholsoii

CJKOL/JVfJ COUJVIT.
Delegates Elected.

John Boon | .losepn Donghlass 
Burwick I'.dwurJ Barsvick

DOHCHEST&H COUJV'l'Y.
Delegates Elected

lohn R. W- 1'iu Levin Lake 
William UuUon

Delegates Elected.c 
Morris

uhn Willis

SOMERSET
Delegates Klec'ed. 

George Jones I Joshua Uratten
I. Dennis | Ucor.ge A. JJashiell

Whiteford 
bexvcll

BALTIMUHE CITY.
Stenart 2906
W. U. L) Worthington
Kelt
Tyson 2167
Purvitince Io67
Cii.irlt s vVorthington ' 324
Vainer 1T9

The returns from Hulumore county are re 
ceived from eleven ot tlie twelve districts, 
which rtmlcr it probable that the following 
gentlemen are eliLtcd; Fed, Hep. 
J. T. II. Woriliin^ton I I', f'- Si an,bury 
W. F. Johnson | Hugh Ely

165 
173 
Io9 
Ul

could nut be denied irplare; but at. tlie late 

of the in»asi MI ot Sjjain, the principal topic 

touched on in this puper, >t> still in doubt, 
and every iiciount from that bard fated 

country is mine and more critical and infer 

esiii'g, it is still in good time to begieedily 

devoured by those wno coiiU-n pUte tliih 

subject with proloutnl views.

The great problem here spoken of '7o 

make usr <>t a narion not yt>t trnnqwlixtd 
Io bring back nn>ther nation, tinti icitli it 
nil Kui'upe Io ajullij cmtsuliditti'd repose^ 
«a-> as (Idling in cluiacter as it was deep 

MI calculaii'.n To omit ail reniai ks as to 

<ne injustice of the invasion, we must con 

fess that il was a statesman like hit, thus 

to calculate upon the known character ol 

the French nation, who can be diverted 

fiom i very calainity at home by the hope 

jf glory ubroat.'   <hat no stale of a-itmion 

arising among theniselves but might Le 
queilt-d by d, reeling their attention to lor- 

tfign military (irojr. ts   I nhappy France! 

whoue love ol n.<iuty, novelty aud gltnj 

makes her an implement in the hands ot it 

duping, deMgnm^ foreign Coui t to attempi 

ine Hiuxt nelanous ol purpuses   bull moic 

wretclied ^pain! \viiose long babnual 

gluoinine-s of character, induced by super 

sii'iouti devotion and inquisitorial hr..nii) 

i.-ntiers l.«'i M> slow (« anger and taidy in 

calchii't lli( il^nie of vengeance against her 

petsecu'o;*, who are iminolatinu Ler people 

and detolating her couniry (o liue them- 

selves from dangers whi-.-h ought rather to 

luve been met and remeiiied by internal 

regulation and ameliorating reform.

she still fell anxiously engaged for the salva- 
lion of Uer children and uarncd one of them 
nut to put ult repentance to a death bed. 
Lturmg Her alHicuon, uliu.li was uncommonly 
severe, not a murmur escaped her lips per. 
lectiy resigned to tlie will ol the Lord she 
s>poK.e wilii muco composure about death; she 
sceauu not tne least alarmed at his approach, 
buv remarked that »l, e had for some lime 
oeen looking out tor Ins coming and had been 
eaineslii engayea in getting reaUy to meet 
Him A fcliort mule Detore her dissolution

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of sundry writ* of rendition! e*- 

ponas, issued out of Talbot county court, tw 
me directed, at the suiu of the following per 
sons, vizt one at the suit of Samuel Roberts, 
one at the suit of Clark & Greek, one at the 
Hiiit of Thomas Kemp and one at the suit of 
Mary Walker, Hugh and William Young, ad- 
ministrators of Archibald Walker, against 
K.dward H. (iibson, executor of Jacob Gibson 
& Fayette (iibaun. will be sold on Tuesday the 
4th November, on the Court House Green, 
between 11 and 4 o'clock, the following pro 
perty: the farm call.'d -Maringo.' ron'aining 
530 acres more or less, with the imr i ovemenU 
thereon, 4 heud of horses. 15 he'id ot entile

wan the quivering up ami laullenng tongue 
ol uealii, she exclaimed u! wiial a b,iK lit evi 
utnoe! not a uoubi remains Uut the Lord u m 
l-eceivt me! A lil.ie w.meanU I si.adbedoiu- 
wuh affliction ana trouble forever, and o! 
wnal a joyful meeting! MIHS ,n the iriumpi. 
or Uitn aid blie breath oul | ler sou i l(l ^K. 
arin s ol a loving baviour   Precious in tn, 
siglu ot ihe l.i.rd ia the death of his saints. 1 '

NO MCE. The Kev. Mr. bchroeder, being 
about to leave St. Michaels I'ar.sU to supply u 
vacancy in Uishop Hobart's Church (New 
Vork) lie will preach Ins l to t sermon on bui, 
day next, 12th October, at St. Michaels' 
t liurch.

Public Sale.
Will be ulk-r. (t  , |)tl!j | lc vcndue. on Tht'.rs- 

d»> th,- b.H day o. .Wember next, at tin- 
. e»,«lenc c ol the snbscnl.er, near tli«- Head ot
«)c, aiiun.btTiil H.-rsen, Cattle-, Sheep am 
Mo,;*: a (jiiaiiti.y ol Corn and Corn Hlades 
SOIIH- HouM-hotd a,,d Kitch.ii Furniture and'- 
niimoci o, otner art,, les loo ied..n, s ,   ,, n I 
uon -A credit ot n,,K. m.-ntns wdi be c.x e, J 
on all sum-, above tiv. dnllarn. the purclmser 
giving note wuli approved secnritv, bearin,; 
merest from the dax of salei all s;, ms um| r̂ 

live dollars the cash will he requin d. Sale to 
commence ar 10 o'clock. 

Attendance given by
SUSAN SFTH.

Mso—T<> Kent,
Knr the ensuing y« ar, the IIOUSF, 

and LU r on (iolilshorotigh street, at 
pivscni in the tenure of Mr. Thomas 
Ueiirdon. y_ g_

Talbo. county, Oct 11   ts

20 liead of sheep  Seized and taken to satisfy 
the aforesaid claims.

K. N.HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Oct 11 ts

SherilFs Sale.
Bv virtue ofgundvy writs -if vemViliom ef. 

POIKIS & fieri facias issued from Tnll) .: county 
Court Xt the Court of Appe.«,s to me ilirertei 
H( the suits of Elizabeth Turner. Joshua. 
1're.l. .mx use cf  ieoi^ \v p,m , ( | lench 
and \\ illiam II. Tilgl inaivsiirviviiifr ( ^editors
 if J:«itien Karle, doceastd, llenr) I). Sellers, 
1'i-tcr Car and Itebecca I is wife, Ui v ate of 
Maryland at the instance and us-- I'hilip t. 
I rnsd ,ise John K Kigjon, Hoyston S. Kirby 
usi of J.ilin ll..nn»-tt. against H, nj»m ,n Uenny 
« H bo Hoiil »  ;,nblic unction ibr cash on the 
p ennsi-s mi \\citnesday Ihe 5th N. \.-mbec 
next, between the hours of 1U A M and 4 r' M 
nh ihe (arm whi re Uinsun Kvrbj rt siiies. 
t» wi , nil the r'^-ht, title, inier-st aid claim 
of linn the said llenjtimin H<*nny »l, in and to 
tne F.iim nr Plantation, on which he i-t pres 
ent resides composed of a met of land called
 Kirby's Advantage.'and -B'. nny's Rts-urvey,' 
containing 450 acres of la  (! more or Ims  
a'so the adjoining Farm on vl-i.-li Hynson 
Kt-rby resides as tenant, sipipos   io contain 
1.5U acres more or less. 2 tu-4.1 of l.prpes. 10 
'ica.l n| cattle, one gig ami li irness Seized 
 nd will he sold to satisfy ;li. alir.ve nanu-d 
:i n f'aci-»s 8*. >vndilionis an,l tor tlu pajnitnt 

I ''t i.thoei' 1 * fci-s ,
K N HAMBl.K'iON, SmT. 

Oct ll ts

Thomas H Can-oil 
Jerennah Hughes 
t ol l.e«ris Duvall 
E(Uurd Williams

«7 p i.T> ican Cuioi.izalion Society. 
U itii us ;ire left "'.'lopoi.ilb for |>ublisli- 

ing a monthly periodical woik entitled The 
*ijrican litfiosilory and Colonial Journal' 
to which we invite ihe uttentiou of the. pub 

lie Price two dollars a y^ar, paynble on 

delivti-ji. This highly iinpoilrtnt fct mtere--t 

ing subject, which appertains so peculiar!) 
to the Statesman, the man ot morals, Si ll.e 

man of philanthropy, »e carnes ly tecnm.

NEW VOKkCANAL. 
The London British Traveller speaking 

of (lie Uiand C.uial in the Stale of New 
York, holds the following language: 

Tiu> gieat work, winch wa» begun in 
18 17, and will be completed nexi year, i 
uie longest canal in existence, and inough 
upon a sinuil scale us to breadth and depin, 
is we believe in point ol pecuniary oinl.iy, 
the greatett work > ! the kind, ever execnt 
ed. It is 35J miles in Uaig'h, -10 I'eei wide 
at the surtace of tne water.'iS at tne U'it 
torn, and 4 leei deep, and will COM ab<>ut 
h\e millions nt dollms, (1,100 UOO/ ; 01 
3l)UUt per mile on an uvera««. Sudi a vast 
undertaking, coiiijilelt-d in the short period 
ol seven yeais, b) a hiate wuh 1,368,000 
inlial)ir.int>, utV»rdA a stiikiuji proof of tbe 
t-n £y and enier;nize generated by free 
institutions.

 It i-. a wo.k worth a thousand E^c.urials 
and V.-r^allic-i, because it creates weal'-h, 
Mule tnetie only consume it, and it IH a 
inuiiument ol public spirit and national 

ty, while these are only monuments 
magnificence, vain glory, and 

oppression. \Ynensliull we«ee flit, 
tx of ,1 Muall pi ounce of any of the 

i.,ipnl and pric»t-riddrii iiionarchies ol 
Europe execute such a work

OnJIondiylhf"27'h October, tu commence
al hulj past ten u'cltick. 

The subscriber will.,Herat I'ul.lic Sale on 
Monday the 27lh instant, at the Forest Farm. 
ncarlfottB Mill, a number uf^oiid (Jows mul 
lleilcrs und some good (irass Heef a credit 
of twelve month.-, will be given on all sales 
over twenty dollars, the curcbaser giving hm 
note with approved security bearing interest 
Irom the day of sale.

EDWARD LLOYD.
Oct 11 3w

Sheriff's bale.
ny virlue «f a fu-ri I icias i s su d Irom Talbot 

county <:<>urt,to me directed UK* nst Jenkins
U>boti, (:is sri'iirity of Solomon LoweJ at the 

suit of Teiich and \\ ihiani H Tilglnnaii sur^i. 
vinn i xefi'ii-rs ol James I'.arle, <Vc< i.sed. will 
be sold at public auction tnr ctsli on Tuesday 
tlie -1 b November nex', al the rourt house 
door in i'.aston, he-ween ilie lioiu-s of'2 and 5 
o'clock, all the right, title. int.-n-«i und claim, 
of linn the suid Jenkins Abboti. »(. in and .to 
one uiuliMdeil moiety of a traci ot land situate 
on (Mioptank Ki»er. neui Ai-ns' Ferry. con« 
tuining about 401) acres nv.ie or l< ss, 1 yoke
if ox- n and 1 ox cart- S< ••z,-,i and will be sold 

10 satisfy tlie above fieri faotis.
K. N. H\.»lBLia'ON,Shff.

Oct 11 ti

Public Sale.
Will be ofl'i red at public Sale, on U'cilnes 

daj the IJth November, it f.nr, if not the m-xi 
f.tir day--at the Lite residence of Kobert I. 
ril^liniHii, deceased A valuable personal 
property. consUlm^D! llorsrs, (,'altlc, Sheep, 
lli'K 1 . l''anniii)( Utensils and Household Kiirni- 
line. A creilil of nine months will be given 
on all bums al>n\e six dollars, the purchaser 
giving a note an i good security bearing inter 
i_bt troin the day ol sale.

HENRIETTA M. TII.CHMAN. Kx'rx.
N. U. 'The terms of sale must be complied 

with before the delivery of the property.
Hope, Oct 11 ts

SULI'HJITK OF
A Fresh supply jus 1 received, and will be 

neatly prepared in any form it may be requir

itllf

ed by 

Oct 11
T. II. DAWSON & Co. Druggists.

On the motninnof the 15th, w< pla-ed 
"e mother of the lute duel, Grey Kjes, 
(an agnd and infiim wnin.in. whom they left 

i then lliftht) in one ol iln' principal lodges 
«[ the lower village, gave her plenty of pro- 
»isinns and water, and It-It her in the q»i<t 
Possession of ihe town* and the property 
l«lt by the Indian*, except some c >rn whi.-h 
had been taken (or the suhsisteiue of the 

At about 10 o'cWk, on t

to the patronage ol every man  Pie 

judices in great concerns, however they in^y 

impede, are «t.|| io be disregarded There 

are great difficulties we acknowledge i 

this noble woik of restoiing the exiled 

African to his i a'tve si.ore (here are dif 

ticulties in procuring (lie release of the 

4 8'e, on terms igreealile to all, from tiie 

pos-es<>ion ol u master, KIII) placing him .is 

an indepen-l' nt man upon the land that w -s 

aisijitt-d linn there Hie niilicnlties in 

traiisfeitmg the sablt free man Irom iln-se 

to other shores where he may use to tt.e 

elevated station of>J»e man endowed will, 

all his rights, his faculties and his useful 

ness  But every dictate of ^ood sense, of

irtue, ol patriotism and )l duiy commands, 

a bold, a atrenuous exertion to overcome

hem aJI. 
Information on this all important sub

eel is highly necessary it will be the
mean* ol solving doubts and dispelling

by their own spin t.mt-ous act, & with their
lesouices.

4 
UiLTIMOBt, Oct. 3.

PRICKS CL UlthN I 
FLOUit, GRAIN, kc.

Flour wharf Rfi 50
Howard-si reel wagon 
Wheat Red per bushel

Do white do 
R\i bushel 
Indian Corn bushel 
Oavs do

Cti

00
16
30
45
38
26

,
of the 15ih, the troops were embarked to 
descend the river, and <>m guard withdraw.,, 
,«nd every soul removed Irom the villan 
'Xcept the woman beforementioned. All 
''« boats were gul under way nearly a 

« same time. Before we were out ol 
, *.'ght of the towns, we had the mortiflc» 

on to discovev them to be on fire. The-. 
no doubt but they have been cnnaumei 
ashe-a, nor is there any doubt but the\ 

*ere set on fire hy one M'Donald, a part 
n«r,»nd one Gordon, » clerk of Urn Mis

M ,f) K u i E n
On Tuesday evening 3oth ultimo, by the 

Kev. Lawiein:e Lawrenson, Mr. Henry JHtul- 
iln.r. to Miss .Inn 'J'lirpntf, all of Somerset 
county.
 '.—— On the 23<1 ultimo, by the same, Mr. 

Frrrlinrn Guirrttion. Jr of Kliim-hcck, (New 
York) to Mist KUzdbflh Hntchens H'littn. 
(UtiKliter of Francis H. Waters, Esq. of Som 
erset county.

D1KD
On the 3d instant, at st Michaels, Mr. Ter- 

Doorit, merchant of that place.
  In this county on the 3d instant,Mr. 

Uenson. in the 86lh year of his age.
   On Monday evening last, lifter a short

CKJVTHK VILLK, ACJiDRMY.
Mrs. Spencer having taken the house for 

merly occupied by the Reverend Mr bmilli, 
tenders her services to I'arcnts and (.iiurdians 
on the Kastern Shore to leach the following 
branches of Female Education on the annexed 
terms, payable quarterly in advance. 
Hoarding and Tuilion'per annum £100 
Hianno Forte 5 
Theorem Painting 5

DAY SCHOLARS,
Spelling and Reading per quarter 3 
Writing and Grammar (extra) 1 
Arithmetic and Geography 1 
Mapmg and Use of the Globes 2 
Plain and Ornamental Needle Work 1 
Kmbroidery 2 

N. U. Produce convcr table to family use 
will be taken for Board. 

Oct 11 3m

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of sundry writs <-l (ien f»cias to 

me directed against Thomas Sh rwund at the 
suits ot Terrence Dooris. use of Jo! n 'I ilgh- 
n,an, ot liuten Anr s cc>unt\, m,d Is.ibilm 
Smith, use of William M ,M<.< rr. w il! hi sold 
on Mondiy the 3d ol Novt-n b, r i ext, in "lie 
premises at 10 o'clcx k in ihe fn<- no .n j,| the 
right, title, interi si uno rlain,   I l.nn il.e s.iid 
Sherwood, of, in and to flip I-anr. n'i which 
he resides called '.Slu rwuod Fores',' rontain- 
ing b) a late survey 27J aervs. 1 >',ke cl oxen 
anil 2 hi ml of hor.-c M ^fi/.i-U a- d uill be aold 
to satisfy the at'nrrsaiil li l.<s

E. N. H.\MUI/-'I ON. SMT. 
Oct 11 ts . f

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue of u vint of tier- farms to mr d't- 

rei-teil al the sui 1 ot Tench :u d \V<!.iam H. 
'Tilglnnaii, surviving exeruiors cl Janiet 
F.arle. ilere&sed. a^ains' Jtnkins Al'i-ott, will 
be sold on 'Tuesday the 4lh of Novi-n.!»i- n xt, 
at the Court Hoi s door in F, st«.n. l> I-APPII 
the hours of I Ki 5 o'clock H M ol th same 
day. ti««* tollowinu property, to \vi>: one negro 
boy Oliver, 1 ne.jrro bi.y ho:are. .1 brad of 
Horses and 1 V\ i gon u, d llarncv< hdzid 
nd will lie sold to satisfy :i,d cli.ima.

E. V UAMBLEToN. SbiT. 
Oct 11 ti

To Rent,

Sheriff's Sale.
Hy virtue ofsniuir> w rits ot vt-ndilioni and 

fieri facias issued from Talbot county Court 
and the Court of Appeals to nie directed a. 
gainst 'Thomas Miinin at tlir suns i.f John 
Stevens, Jr. (iroi>n,t- & I . nihclm, JOM |>h 
Drown, 4ih and J»n,es ( haj.iin, Jr. uUlbe 
sold at public sale at the conn lioi .--c itcor in 
F.aslon, on Tuesday ihe 28th instan', hetwt en 
the liours of 1 and 5 o'clock in the uf't innon, 
nil the right, title, interest and rl:.m < 1 h m 
the said Martin, of, in and 10 the Fi-rpi or 
Plantation, on which he les'ules, c»l ; t-"' 'St. 
Michaels.' 5 head o* horses, 20 lm<l of sheep, 
1 yoke ol oxen and cart und 1 Jarkuss; seized 
ti will be sold to satisfy the alum executions.

K. N. IIAMBLE'10>,«bff. 
Oi-« 4 tu

.rejudices vnnch opposition to it springs illness, Mrs Vcimur/ consort of Mr.

want of knowledge, and the more we 
 ire acquainted with it, there can be little 
loubt, the more we shall befriend it   No 
one has had the hardihood to deny the ben 
efits of the Scheme, it carried into effect   
the doubt is in its practicability   let us 
encourage it at leuvt so far as to endeavor 
to understand it, and be so just to- the 
opinions of others as not to throw the im 
pediment!) begotten by our Ignorance upon 
their zealous and laudable exertions.

I he work we offer to Ihe public for their 
patronage will supply the best materials to 
form correct opinions, U will be a guide to

Richard Willoiighby, of Caroline county.
     In this town, on the 7th inst. Edward 

James, son of Mr. E/ekiel Lednum.

COMMIINICATKII.

Departed this transitory life, on Thursday 
the 12th ultimo. Mrs. ALICK BUTAN, consort 
of the late Charles K. Uryan, in the 4'Hh 
year of her age. Thus in less than three 
months has the relentless hand of death taken 
uwify the last pi-op of a large b helpless family. 
But her friends, notwithstanding their irre. 
parable loss, should not sorrow ah others 
which, have no hope   If the testimony of » 
dying Christian in the honest hour of death is 
to he believed, they have great cause to re 
joice in the certainty, that their loss is her 
eternal gain   since the death of her husband 
the deceased manifested an uncommon con 
cern for the salvation of her own «oul *nd

For the ensuing year a Dwelling
H 0 U S E.

situated on Washington street, be 
t«veen Thomas Perrin Smith's and 

Dennett Jones' now occupied by 'I hnm.is 
Meconekin For terms apply to William Nee- 

! dies, or to the subscriber.
SAM'L. T. KEMP. 

oct n tr _______
SHERIFFS SALE.

I By virtue of a writ of fiuri facias, issued out 
 Talbot county Court, to me directed against 
Jrs Pamela Frances M'Ginney (now Pamela 

Rromwell, wife of Charles M Bromwell) 
It the suit of Levin M'Ginney, will be sold on 
jTuesday the 28th instant, at the Court House 
floor in Kaston, between the hours of 10 and 5 
Fo'clock of the same day, the following pro 
perty to wit.- a Lot of Land containing 14 1 2 
acres more or leas called 'Oldham's Uiscove. 
ry,' situated in Oxford Neck. Pamela F. 
Bromwell's dower in the Farm of her deceased 
husband, Daniel M'Ginney, situated in Oxford 
Neck, called 'Piny Point's Advantage.* One 
negro boy Horace about 18 years old to serve 
until he is 35 years of age. one negro girl 
Susan 11 years old to serve until 25 years ol 
iige, two sorrel hoises, one grey horse, and 
one old carriage and harness the goods and

By virtue ol a writ of ve. r j i r 
to roe directed, apainut John IIe ! s'>v. at 
the suit of Joseph Margin, will !"  »"l<' nn 
Saturday 1«t November next, ai tie T"'ppe» 
between S and 5 P !M. the following pro 
perty, to wit: said Helsby'o House »i>d 
Lot in the Trappe, containing one era 
more 01 IBSR, 5 head ol Cattle, 3 H« d- »nd 
Furniture, one Walnut Dei-lc, two V\ aluul 
Tables and 4 Hogs.

K. N.HAMBLETON, Shff.
Oct 4 ts

chattels, lands and tenements of the said 
Charles M. Bromwell and wife. Seized and 
will be sold to satisfy the aforesaid clainiH.

B. N. HAMUL.BTON, Slid. 
Oot 4 ts ..'.,.,..

By virtut of sundry writs ol fVn facias and 
veriditioni cxponas to me directed , against 
Thomas Hardcastle, at the suits of George aud 
William Reed William Turner and Stt wart 
Redman, George W. Trait use Mntthew r>ri, 
ver and .Umes Moynihan use Robert Mender- 
son and Edward B. Hardcastle, will he sold on 
Tuesday 4th Nov. next, at the, co«r> house 
door in Ertston, between the hours of 2 and 5 
o'clock P- M. of the same day. the following 
property to wit; the Farm whereon said Hard- 
cast IK at present resides, also the crop of Corn 
irrowing thereon and one carriage & harness, 
.ei/.ed and will be sold to satisfy the above

E.N.HAMm,ETON,Sfc«;

'$



POETRY.
From the JYVw .UonfMt; Magusine . 

once were surnaro'd from their shape or
eg' ate;

(You all may from History worm it) 
There was'Louis the Bulky, and Henry the

Great;
John Lackland, and Peter the Hermit. 

Dut now when the door plates of Misters and
Dames

Are read, each so' constantly varies 
From the owner's trade, figure and calling 

Surnames 
Seem ^iven by the rule of contraries.

Mr. Box, though provoked, never doubles bis
fist,

"Mr. Hunts in his grate has no fuel, 
Mr. fiuufuir won't catch me  U hazard or

ttnlst,
Mr. Coward was winged in a duel, 

Mr. " isc is, a dunce, Mr. A'<;i£' is a v* big,
Mr. Ck/iii i uncommonly .*j» ighlly, 

And huge Mr. Little broke duw.ii in u gig,
While driving fat Mrs. <Jolig!i>ly.

Mrs. lJrinkv>ntcr»'i apt to indulge in a dram,
Mrs. Jlngc.'t an absolute lury, 

And tnuek Mr. Lyun let fierce Mr Land',
1 weak liis no»e in the lobby ot Urury. 

At llath where the feeble go more than the

New Saddlery. 

John G. Stevens
Informs his customers & the public generally, 
that he has just returned from Baltimore, and 
is now opening, at his stand nearly opposite 
the Court House,

A HAHllSOMF. ASSORTMENT OF

Of the latest lasluuns, selected with care and 
attention, which lenders Ins stock on hand 
very complete, He has also an excellent as 
sortment of materials, which he will manufac 
ture in the be»l manner, and dispose ol on the 
lowest icrnis for cash. Harness ol every des 
cription made at the shortest notice.

N B. He has also just received an assort 
ment of Chaise, Gig and Switch Whips.

Oc. 4 3w

To be Leased,
For one or more years, commencing 
"<om the Ut day of January neit, tnr

Union Tavern.
in Kaston, at present occupied by 

MH. JAMES C. WHKELKK.
^^ o a good tenant, (a man who knows 

hi»v* lo keep a / u/ilic Ususc) taking a lease d 
more than a \ear, 1 will give the most accom 
motlating ternis as to the first )ear's rent, a- 
I am desirous to re.establish the best sluncl fin 
a Tavern on the Kastern Shore, as was prov. d

MARYLAND,
Queen Ann't County Orphans' Court,

2UJi September, 1823. 
On application of John Uenny, administrator 

of James Kichardson late of Queen Anns 
county, deceased; ordered that he give the 
notice required by law, for creditors to exhibit 
their claims against the said deceased's estate, 
and that he cause the same to be inserted 
once in each week for the space of .hree sue- 
cessive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted at Laston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes ot pro 
ceedings of Queen Ann's County 
Orphans' Court; I have hereunto 
subscribed my name and the seal 
of my ofhcs affixed, this 20th day 
of Septutnber 18-3. 
IHOs. C, KAltl.K, Reg'r. 

of Mills, lot Queeu Anu't> couuty.

Pursuant to the above order, 
NOTJCK IS HKKKKY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Q.iu-en Ann's county, 
hath obtained ft urn the Orpn-ns'.cotirl of said 
count) in Mart land, letters ul Adnvmsiratinn 
on the personal < state of J.mi-s Hi: hardson, 
lan- fii Queen Ann's county, deceuru d. all per 
.-.'ins having clam:-, against the siud doc- -ascd's 
cs'aje. ure hereby warned to exhibit tlie s.»mr 
*nh the proper vouchers ihercot to the sub- 
v rilu r, at or btlore the. o 1st da* of v.arcli, 
!.">.M, ihe\ ma) otherwise by law bi excluded 

i i m ah benefit ot llie s.iid estate Given ml 
.eriny bund th s-'0 h da\ nt '-ept« mln r, Ui'JJ. 

JIM> i<KVSY,A<lii,'r. 
ol J.iiiies Kicliaiilvn, dec'd 

27   3w

 HE9A?EAKE & DELAWARE]

Canal Companyv
Old Slock.

NOTICE IS HKKEBY GIVEN, 
That all shares of old Stock in this Compa 

ny, on which jij'ty dollars shall not have been 
paid, on or before the 12th day of December 
next, will be exposed to public auction, or 
forfeited according to the provisions of the 
charters of incorporation.

H.D.G1LPIN, Secretary.
Canal office, Philadelphia, ^ug, ~> 

23,1823. Sept -2(1— law S

An Ox,
Strafed or Stolen from tlie Subscriber 

near Kaston, some time previous (o Ust 
Harvest, a large pale led Work Ox, n ark. 
ed with an under slope in each ear, am! a 
hole in the right- Any per»on who *\'u | 
give me or the Editor information of j, ; jj 
Ox, will receive my thanks and if brought 
home three dollars.

CHA'S. GOLDSBOROUCII, j r
Sept £7 3w

For Sale.
The Subscriber offers (or sate his Farm, sit- 

uated on the mouth of Third Haven Creek - 
it contains 210 acres, 100 acres of which is 
covered with Wood. If not sold before Tues 
day the twenty first of October at Pr'.va'e 
Sale, it will be offered on that day at Public 
Sale in Kaston. The terms uf sale will be one 
half cash, and the balance in two annual in 
stalments. The title clear of all incumbrances 
  For fun her particulars apply to Henry

1 1Ilia on the premise*, or to the subscriber,
HUGH S.ORHM.

September 20. 1823

ktOUt,
(A conduct well worthy of Nero) 

Over poor Mr. Lightjuat conuncd with the

gout, 
Mr. lltuvisiile danced a Bolero.

Mi>s Juy, wretched maid! when she chose Mr. 

Love!
Fouii'i nothing but sorrow await her; 

She no* liolda in wedlock, ac true as a dove,
That fondest ot males Mr. Hauler. 

Mr. (JtJcuatle dwells in a modern built hut;
Miss Stigt is of niud raps the *rclit.st. 

Of all the quter hmr'.eliii.-. Cupid e'er cut
Old Mr. Yoimgluw'iiHiJ t the sturdiest.

Mr. thud m a passion knocked down Mr.

H .(*;
Mr. AVoK^like an aspen leaf shivers; 

Miw J'uol used to dance, uui she stands like a

stock,
F.ver since she became Mrs. Riim. 

Mr. Su'ift hobbles onward no mortal knows

bow, 
He moves as though cords had enUvin'd

him,
tAt.Jtletcalfr&n ott'upon meeting a cow, 

\Viihpale Mr. Tunibull belutul him.

Mr. Barker i aj mute as a fish in the sea,
Mr Jll'ln nevir moves on a journey; 

Mr. Goiu'iei/ si\s up till hall afu r three,
Mr. .Wiite/ij'-cr was tired n.i Attorney. 

Mr. Cariiner can't tell a Hower from a root,
Mr H'itd with uniidiU drawn back, 

Mr. Itytlcr- perlornis nil his jnnn ies on foot,
Mr. Fuute nil Ins jounncs o/i horseback.

Mr Penny, whose father u as rolling in wealth,
Kicked >loun all the fortune Ins dad won, 

Larj;e Mr. I .e AYrrr'i the |)iciure of tiealih,
Mr (tHutleiiuiigh it but a bad one. 

Mr. Crvif.s/,ank stepped into three thousand a 
year

By shewing his leg to an heivess;  
Now 1 hope you'll acknowledge I've made it 

quite cleur
Surnames i ver fjo by contrariea.

by the management of Mr. Thomas

JOHN I.KEOS KERit
F.a^ton, Sept 27, 1823 1»

CASH,
And a liberal price will be pfiven for 

THIRTY YOVXG .VKGKOKS,
of both sexci. by applying at the bar oi the 
Union T't-.ern, Kaston. 

September 20 j\v

M \i; t I. , M».
I'a (.utl>'.'i/ '. ,i,:t,ni!,' ("our/,

K:I->:I<VH\ from tlie Sii'isi riber on Friday the 
2Jd August 1HJ3, ueKro boy .la> k, about 17 
nr 18 rears of a^<, very blui-k, active and 
smart, about 5 teet 6 or 7 m-iies ir^h: this 
felliiw has been lurking about Oxford anil 
Hayley's Neck, and other pai-vs ot the cuim'y. 
Whoever t iken up and puts said buy in Kaston 
j'lil or brings him liome to the subscriber shall 
receive the reward of S-V-K), ,f t.^fcfn in the 
countv, >0 if out of the county and 50 if cut 

>f   b<- state, and all reasonable charges paid if 
bnmght home.

October 4 
TUKBUTT CAI.LAHAN.

In ie

FARUKK'S HANK OK MARYLAND 
JiK.tA'CH JJ.WA' .JT /:.M'V'aV,

SKI-TE.MBEII '21, IB'23. 
The President and Directors ut'ilie Fa,in 

ers' Hank ol' Mar\ land have declared u Uivi 
dend of TIIIILI. I'Ui CL.IT. for the last :<'\ 
months, winch »:li be paid to the Stockhold 
er* or in.-ir legal representatives, on or alter 
Monday ihe 6th da* of October next. 

B\ (jrdrr,
JCHKPH HASKINS, Caih'r. 

Oct 4  ____________________

To the Fanners
Of Queen .liin't unit l/ie ii-!j'iuii>ii? Counties.
Tlie Subscriber will furnish the Farmers of 

Q'r'eii Ann's and ihe adjoining counties v>ilh 
Axes ot a superior (juuliiy made by Mr. Hen 
derson, (who lias been justly celebrated lor 
his .(kill in the nianutac^ur ot edged tools) n-.i 
the most reasonable terms Persons uisiung 
to purchase Axes, can have an) cjuantit) bv 
addressing a line to the Subscriber near V\ ve 
jUill (Gentlemen of Talbo: county will bt 
Immediately supplied by leaving their ordirs 
at the odice of tlie Ku.-U'.n Gazette.

TH')M\S 1IKMSLKY.
Quern *1nn't roitntii. ni'.ir ll'iir .Wilt, i 

JHai'u ti'iit. ()<:!u/i< •>• 4 j.v S

Sherwood Forest
FOU .SVJLJS.

•
The s'lhirrher oflers for sale, that beattti 

I l F;.rii ' n « I'.ch he at present resides, the 
I'oi mi-r ITS 1,- ce .>t bis father H'igh Sherwood 
ilrc'd. '\ !i .-   i" u is* handsomely situated on 
i he head w.i era of Hrnad ("reek, ami bouiuie'l 
»it i '/.ml CIX-L -i on the south and west, on tin 
north .11.>1 east with the )>  s' road It ailing 

liom Kaston to Had>l;«i.iy*« F< rrv 
i'he Dwelling Mouse is lar^e ami 

calculated for c  mfort Mini con- 
veni^nce, is chgihK situated on a 

using ground ut a convenient distMice from 
tin- post road, and commands a view of purl 
of the waters ot Miles river, which are within 
b 'If a mile of it. Tlvs f.irm contains by a laic 
survey 272 acres, 1UU acres ot which is cover- 
e<' with wood and timber. Tin 1 title clear ol 
all incuiiibrances. I be purchaser can seeil 
wheat the ensuing fall. For further parlicu. 
lars apply to the subscriber on the premises, 
or to Edward N. llamblcton at Kaston.

THOMAS SHERWOOD.
September 6

Oil application of .l"Ii i l»eni v, a ...nin.stiu'O)
 f.lulin I. Kicbai I'IMIII, lale tn tincn \in\s 
D'Hity, (!< c -.I-,. (I ..rdcre'! thai lie (jiv<_ tin

 "Olitc re(|inrtil b) law for cr> u'lors lo vxbi!) 
1 ill; ir ciuuns u^airr-t tue sa (i ilcct;^s. ^ '-  e^ 

< ,   , ..uil i iiat lit i « is.- tiu s.iilu to be . ' *.- i t 
vl once in i-ucli w . i \ lo;- the >ri ce ol i In -

 ..r(..s>ive wx-tks HI one <.i 'l.c- i,t» spujie > 
jiiltM-d ai Kasien

imo.i\ ill.,' tl,e (nrrj;o.i,g is trvil; Co 
cl finm i;.,- n. .iu'..s >f ,jLUCet.. 

'".< "' v-iu- i n «i;ii's Co,i"l> ()   
pious' i i.uil; I luve h.'lvunf 
iiulisl nt)t il my name and tin. suai 
ol my olhci- siffix^d tins -O'th da\ 
ot Septeti.bLT lo-'.> 
'I llOS.f. E \liLK. Rrjr'r. 

of H ills fur Queen Ai/u'a county.

Pursuant lo the above order, 
NO I UK IS UliKLbk OiVKN.

That ihe suhscnber ot'Uueen '. tin's county 
hath oo aineu lr>iin the Orphans' Lourtotsau: 
conn', in Mjr) anil, letters ut administration 
on tin  ' rson.il Kstatc of. lohn L, Kichardson, 
Inte ot tlueeii Ann's county, deceased, all 
persona luvin ^ claims against the sun I deceas 
i-il's estate arc hereby warncil to exinbil the 
same, with the pru,ier vouchers thereof to 
the bubscriber »t or before the 31st ot Marcli, 
18.24, they may otherwise by la»v be excluded 
Irom all benefit of the said estate. Oiveii uu. 
dcr my baud tins 2l»ili day uf Sept. 1623. 

JOHN 1)ENN\, Ailiu'r.
Uebon'iH Non, ol Jubu L. UicUardson, dec'il
Sept ^'7    Ju

»i otxid Country 
FOR A GOOD SHOE-MAKER.

To be UenK'd for next vear the 
UUU-SK^.\D LOT,

near the Hay Lands Gale, 3 miles 
from Kaston, where Mr. John Sneed 

now lives.  For terms apply to
KOU. U GOLUMJOKOUr.H. 

May S tt

~ til'LPHATE OF QU1 \IJ\TK.
l'!u s.iimcriber informs his customers and 

.he prhlic, that he lias received aquantm ol 
MI sillily esteemetl preparation, which will 
i. cari-tiillv put up to order, either in Powder. 
iViis ^oiutiou »r Syrup. 

Tins article is prepared from, and possesses 
li UK properties of Peruvian Hark, in sucon 
,-ntrau-d a toim that a few prams is equal to 
n ounce of that valuable, and to must sui- 
' .iclis, nauceous medicine, t'he extensive 

js»' tbat tins preparation has got into in I'hila 
!  iptiM and us neiplibo irhood. proves its i (li 

oicv in all cases where the administration of 
Hark is proper

Oj ivkoin alxomay he had, 
St'PEHiiiK I.OX A, O» Clii)\\N BARK, 
UKril'liUALII V PAl.K PERUVIAN do. 

Do YKI.LOW do. 
With a general assortment of genuine Drugs 

and Medicines, Dye Stuff's, Painters' Colours 
and Brushes, Window (.iluss and Putty, Lin. 
seed, Spermaceti ami Common Lamp Oil, Sec 
&C.  All \\liich will be sold on reasonable 
terms, and put up in the neatest and mosi 
caiefu! manner at

WM AV MOOKE'S 
Drug and Medicinal Store. 

9th mo. 20 ^R'V

•M!

For Rent,
Lord's (Jilt Farm, (be residence of the late 

\\ illiam Coursey, Ksq. Apply to
.||>S. T. MITCHF.LL, 

near Hock Hall, Kent county. 
September 20, i^-'3 4w

Talbul Ciintilii tlrpkans' Camt.
OlTOIH.H I HIM, A. I'. 18'2'1.

On application ut Jalu-z Caldweil, adininis- 
tfttor oi .lames llardcaslle, late of I albol 
county dec( as ,1 -It >s ordered, that lie |<ive. 
the nonce rer) re : b^ law fur crcditois In ex 
luhil ihcir clam s :<:;aui!>! tlie s.tui def.ea-.tils 
estate, and tin- lu cinsi lh   s.imi- to l>i- pub 
lished once in e K h w.-fk for ill- M',.U e oi 
three successive \>.ci-Ka 1.1 o.iC ut (lie IK « spa- 

i 1 -. prmred al )'.a->:  !!
In tesiiinony tl'i' "I'P fore[j"iiiij >s iiui» 

eoji-.'d from the Hi nun-, .it ;ir>'- 
y,^ Cl l' "''Ks ''*' '' ' l); " coi-r.iv (>r- 
j«C [jllali's I'ciM'. I li.-ive hi re 'iito s, I 
" ^ in* li.uvi ami tin s a' ( t n.x i IHrt 

  affixi-I, til 1 ;- In da< ot Cclnoer, 
in tin *ea' "t '>u I. i-il. ISJj.

' J I'UH K, U._ r 
of \Viil- fur l.illjiit county.

TO
That large and Commodious

Establishment,
in Ceiureville, which has been oc 

cupied lor Iht last ten years by Mr Samuel 
uhaplin, the present tenant, this house per 
haps stands in the highest repute of any on 
the Eastern Shore, ami has the command of a 
very prent share of custom a tnim of capita! 
has no*v an opportunity of investing his nione* 
to an advantage For particulars enquire ol 
the present tenant or the subscriber near On- 
trevilie. PKKE WILLMUIi. 

Centreville, June 14  
N II Mr. Chaplin will accommodate an* 
'sou renting the same with bedding, &c 

Stc.

THE STEAMBOAT

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday ihe 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A.M. 
from Commeice street wharl, for Annapolis 
and K&slon, leaving Annap jlis at halt pa»t 12 
o'clock for Kaston, and on Sunday the 9lh will 
leave Kaston by way of Todd's Point, tlie 
S*ME iioi-n, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
cont nue to leave the above places as follow s ; 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on 'Wedi 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Kaston on Sundays 
and Thursdays, al 8 o'clock, .till the first of 
October, und (hen leave tlie above pluces 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark. 
Persons wishing to go from Kaston to Oxford, 
 an branded for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Kaston.  Passengi lavishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board tlie 
l ] nion Line of Steam I'oats, in the Patapsico 
Uiver, and arrive there by 9 o'clock neit 
morning.

The MARYLAND will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Queenstown and Chester. 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav. 
ing Comniei ce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Chesterlown every Tuesday at 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season Horses and Carriages will 
be taken on board from either of the above 
places. All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
lloat arrives, pay freight and lake them away.

CLKMRNT V1CKARS. 
March 1. 1823 tf

Additional Notice.
For the greater convenience of the inhabi 

tants of Cambriflffr & ol the lower counties on 
the Eastern Shore, and others travelling to 
|hose disiricts from Annapolis und Baltimore, 
the Proprietors of the Maryland have built a 
^ood & substantial tthuifat Castle Haven, Sc 
have engaged Captain Levin Jones to keep 
Horses and Carriages for the conveyance of 
Passengers to and liom Cambridge; and on 
and after Sunday the 7th September, the Ma. 
rvlaml will cjill at Castle H«ven instead of 
Todd's Poiul in her routs to ami Irom Annip 
o)'is and Ijwimorc, to land and receive fas- 

Mot

t«t».

Jft-.GHO BOY t ()'{ S.tLK
A fine lieallhy in (jr.» IViy a'l^ 

yeurs 'il nge, lor salt- lor lile   lie will 
be "-old out of the sttil.'   For ttrnii ap
to tlie edno." »"  I"

I UOM \SIIF.VlSLKy.
Qtteetl .Inn's c^ii'iiv, iii-nr Hue

Kducafion.
J/r. A 7 LlWLjt S I) O.V^N 'K I. L Y

Hespectfu'ly informs the f.adies ami < < !' 
tltmen uf Kaston and its vicinity, that be in 
tends lo teach a course of

English Grammar.
(THifty-tix Lestons, two hours >>nch,) 

On that mucn esteemetl plan of Mr. ,J. i;r«-t ti- 
leaf, provided he can ge' (went) htit's'TiberH 
Tuition 'per said course $4 t>n the same 
  erm> be intetuU to teacb « class in Cambridge. 
For lurtht-r particulars ihi inhabitanis of both 
.il.ires .ire ri quested in cull on the Kev. Joseph 
^ciil N I.ainbii-t (;lm land, K"([. Kaston P»-r- 
Mins wishing to become ' cbo'ars, can leave 
iheir nam"s with ihe aforesaid gf.ntlnpeii. 
luition will cdmmence in Kaston on the 1st 

day ul October. Same wcct in Cambridge. 
t '. t '

Jn cnmj>li<inri> jrti'i t
>o i ii K is !'K:«

Vi>:ti ,*,il pi i»O'S i.voij 
sai' 1. . f   : .st-.l .>-t(''.Hii 
t-Miiii i tin- S:IMH- w.ih lilt- 
111 suhsinm-i, u I or ht' 
\ .1 ' next, ihev in*) 

( X   ndi cl (mm all nen

KV t;(\KN,
r' inis :')  unst the 
I,- ivhy warned to 
voncbcrs tin reor u) 
c thr 'J4ih i!ay of 

otl erwise by law be 
lit of I be said esntle.

Notice.
The subscriber being about to retire from 

public business, requests all those indebted^ 
to him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, al the 
same time he feels it bis duly to return his 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex 
ICMS'IVP share of custom which the) have be. 
stowed on him since in business (say 10 years.) 

Public's Humble Sei»'t, Sic-
SAM. CHAPLIN.

Centreville, June 14    

(jiv, ii ir.'-.li-i 1 n \ band Ins 3.1 >U\ of October, 
Anno Hum !   IS'J.i

J.UIK/ .".\L1>\VKI L. Adm'r.
ji ,l.i:7ies tlufdcustle deu'd. 

Oct 4 3*v

ont

4 3w
/, ) 

S

Valuable Lands
FOR s.M.K.

To be sold on Mu.i'lnv ihe 1st of December 
Jlext, 't fa"1 , if not lilt next t.urda), at Centre 
ville, Uuven Ann's conn y, Maryland, several 
fine Tracts of LAND, (part of the estate ot 
£ilw >nl Ti'ghman, Ksq late of the city ot 

hia, deceased) containing about

To be Leased,
f<>r a term of one or more t/pnrs,from Ihe 

]»f of J-innartf nut:
TIMT I.AUGF. AND COMMOniOUS

\j: i\

of arable ami AUO Hand, which will be divided 
into farms of convenient size, und into lots oi 
woodland. I l>< se lands are about lour milex 
below Cenlreville, on the pi'i' mad to Kaston 
and within four mile.8 of navigable water, 

 ' .' afford ng an cany and cheap transportation to 
Vli B'lltinrire. The soil is .if Rood quality, and a 

body of shell marl bus been discovered on it.  
Jf .siension will be delivered on the 1st day of 
January nuxt, with a crop of wheat growing. J 
A liberal credit will be given? the terms to be I 
made known ut tne time of sale. I •» ..,.. -.11.nUiM. Trustee. *

LY CAM HHll) (i K,
At prts.-nt occupied by Solomon NV'ilson, 

sitnu'ed in a convenient and central part o 
(In town, and containing, exclusive of garret 
ind a spacious dry cellar, twelve excellen 
rooms, one of which is fifty two feet long.

It is confidently believed, that the zea am 
energy which have been displayed in the re 
cent improvements of (he town, will coniintit 
and that, from its Geographical advantages 
Cambridge Will necessarily becomr tlie ren 
dczvousofa majority of travellers betweet 
the southern and northern sections of ou< 
peninsula, when the facilities of conveyance 
IKIW established, are more extensively known 
from which, it may be fairly anticipated, tbu 
unenterprising man, with competent resoui 
ces to conduct inch an establishment, wtmli 
do a large and profitable business.

Cambridge, B. S. Md. 
, 1823.

Philadelphia, uot4  9w

JOS. £. MUSE. 
? 
5 , ;,

«5« liKWAlll).
Han >way Irom the Subscriber, living in Kas. 

on, I'a'bot i-uiinl), Md. on Salurday last the 
2od inst a negro nun, who calls himself

Henry Murphy,
Abmn 5 (eft 6 or 8 inches high, slender make, 
slim visage, has a rolling walk, und aends his

sengr rs.^norscs and Carriages. The price of 
Pa-sagrs will be the same to and from ( am- 
brulge (inc'uding Stage fare) a^ to and from 
Kaston. C. V1CKAUS. Captain. 

,4u^uM 30   
N » On the 1st of October she will IMVI 

Baltimore and Kaston at 7 o'clock, A. M. in. 
*U",d ol 8 o'clock during the remainder of th» 
season.

knees when more than is generally
lone   has had the fort-finger on the right 

hand broken which tins turned it like a hook 
&. hat made il larger than the others   he has 
also had his ears pierced for the purpose of 
wearing ear rings   Very polite when spoken 
to and fond of liquor   HAlttlY is a pretty 
go.id Blacksmith, having for the last four or 
five yearn been employed in that line   Had 0,1 
when he ran away a green frock coat, consid 
erably worn, fur hat and a jiair of striped pan. 
taloons   Should the above described runaway 
be taken up in this state and secured in unv 
jail so that 1 get him again, 1 will give twenty 
dollar* reward, but if taken up out of this 
state the above reward will be given.

JOHN CAMPER. 
.ft/3-Hs/ 50, 1823 

i Coroner's Sale.
Hy virtue of a writ ofvenditionl exponas to 

me d'l'erted, aguinh* ,1-inu s \> nghtNiiii ht tin 
sun of KdUHt-d ,N. Manibli-lon will be «o)d (;i 
Saturday 'J6ih inst. at St. Vicluu-lg, between
he hours o; 2 and i P M. the following' pro 

pe.rty, to wu: the t'our'h |)..rt ol 4 undividei'
___ with the impioven-ientsthcreon

ti

For llent,
THKJTRXF J/iJK,

That large, convenient and com. 
fortablt WHICK IIOl'SK in Cam 
bmlge \»bero Mr. Uubt rt Wallace 
low lives, opposite to Dr. U'liilc s. 

-i ist>, a LOT opposite to Mr. lions oil's 
Store There is « large and Valuable (i\lt- 
1»KN ntt.iched to tlu- UOIINC, ami a UHASS 
LOT to ihe Stable and Carriage House The 
terms will be very reasonable.

The Subscriber will sell on a credit of sev. 
eralyeafH, the- property ouiud by him at A'n*. 

ton I'uint, i (insisting of n convenient 
and comfortable Dwelling HOUSE 
and UAKDKN. and two LOTS of 
Ground, with the greater part of the 

H'harf iliat used to belong to Captain Samuel 
Thomas This property will suit any person 
disposed to keep a 1'nblic House, a /'ticket or 
a Lumber Yaril— The Lot next to the \\ barf 
is large en nigh for a Lumber Yard. Dwelling 
House, Granary, &c Possession muy be had 
immediately.

I have also,2 or 3 FARMS to rent for next 
year.

JOHN GOLDSHOROUGH. 
Kaston, August 2, :823

Tanners Attend.
For Sale or Rent and instant possession, al 

n low rate, and most accommodating terms, a 
large and complete TANNERY in the village 
of Hillsborough, surrounded with u countr/ 
atlording the greatest abundance of Hark snd 
considerably distant from any other *ard, and 
where the late John Kugle, was so nipull) 
making a fortune'when he died There is in 
 he Currying Shop one of the largest and best 
^iiarble Slabs in Maryland, and in the bavk 
house an Iron Mill.
;  il,,. i Also, to he Ui nted for the enstiini> 
1"««r ye*"1 , in the Town of Easton, tha 
'ISil larKe ail<- c!'" vt'"'ent Three Stor

'  -*JLuuk

Jockey Club Races.
Mill be run for over the Annapolis Rue* 

Course, on WEDNESDAY the 5Hi day of No 
vember next, a Jockey Club Purse of not lesi 
than S2-'U, heats four miles each, carrying 
weighu agreeably to the rules of the club.  
On TIIUKSDAY the 6'.h, a Coils' p .rse will 
be run for of not less thun S 150' tvvo nll 'ci 
each  And on FRIDAY the 7th, the City 
purse \*ill be run for, three miles each, free 
for any horse, mare or gelding, Ihe winning 
tiorse on tlie first dav excepted.

ISAAC HOLLAND, Treasurer.
Subscribers to the Jockey Club are reques 

ted to call und pay tbeir.subsciiptions.
The members will meet at William-son's 

tavern the evening previous to the race.
September 20 7w
(jj'Tlie editors of the Maryland Republican. 

Annapolis: Intelligencer, Wasllinglwn; Patriot 
and Federal Republican, Baltimore.- Easton 
Gazette and Star, will publish the above on& 
a week until the 5th November, and forwaia 
their accounts to the subscriber. '  " 

nd Kitchen, one Smoke House am 
-Jrtu one carriage HOUHU all subject ti 
'Widow's dowVrbeiiin in St Michael* oi 

'»  north side of Thompson's alle) tin 
|>roperty of the said .lames Wrightson. Seizei 
and will be sold to s.it sty said claims. '

J A!MKSilAKRlSON, Coroner, 
October 4 ts

.
On the corner of Washington and Cabinet 
.streets, occupied by Mis. Thompson as i. 
'warding house, the Carriage Maker's Shop 

  (joining the Frame Dwelling-, corner o 1 
Cabinet and West slreets, and the- Bi'ick Stor 

i louse on Washington street 2d door froi- 
i he corner of Washington and Dover street >  
i-'or terms apply to the Kditor or the Subvert 
tier, neur Hillsborough, Caroline countv.

JABEZCALDWKLL.
Sept 27  il

Paper Hangings.
The inhabitants of Easton and its vicinity

are respi-clfullv informed that an op 
s now offered them of a choice, from a lia"| j 

some selection of Paper Hangings, which wil 
be sold at fair Baltimore prices, and put up '" 
the neatest and best manner. I'a 1 terns may 
be seen at and further information given ny 
application to Mr. Thomas Meconukin, OW 
net Maker, Kiiston. 

July 5    

At my Mill in Queen Ann's county.

A Blacksmith,
Of experience, industry and steady Imb'W.
 vhere he will find a comfortable U*veH B 
Mouse, and u War.ksmiths shop of I° ne 9!" bi5 
ing and u number of good customers, i
 *-ork is approved of. A good W"" 1̂ ,^
 nd also be accommodated with a 
^an Dwelling Possession given 
next. BDWAUD 

August 30,1823 

1st. l»" '

OF EVERY
VEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OfllCl 

REABONABLE TEHM».

'1 
flj

'*
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AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

Baltimore, Friday, Oct. 10, 1823.

first years of an orchard to give the trees a 
regular and proper shape. This must be 
done principally by pruning Branches 
should not be permitted to come out from 
the b ><ly of the tree at a less distance than 
5 or 6 ft. from the ground. Cattle, sheep 
or hogs, should never be turned into a 
young orchard, as they will greatly injure 
the trees by rubbing against and browsing 
them.

Very fine Racing Expected.—The as 
sociation formed in this city for the im 
provement of the breed of that noble ani 
mal, the horse, have proceeded with great 
spirit and directness to their object. Sub-

The Editor of the American Farmer, | scriptions already made, have warranted 
well aware of the taste and patriotism of j the Club - ln offering very liberal parses tor 
the lad.es of the Eastern Shore of Ma.yland, three dav9 racing« to commence on Tues-
and how materially and honorably they j rtav the 22d of lnis n»'»nth. The sum to 
contribufe, by their notable housewifery be run for on Thursday, is ONE THOUS- 
and good management, to the comfort and ANU DOLLARS, an d wj|| doubt.ess, 
independence of their families, begs leave bring upon the turf, itie swiftest coursers
respectfully,to present to them disrespects, 
and to offer his services, to show for them 
such articles of household manufacture, as 
they may wish to send for premium, to the 
next Maryland Agricultural exhibition, to 
be held near Baltimore, on the 5th of 
.November to explain what he wish.--, to 
be understood by this tender of his sei vices. 
 It may happen that ladies may have 
prepared or manufactured, certain commo 
dities, and have d.fficulty in sending them 
tor want of some one, to take charge of 
and attend to them what we mean then, is, 
that if in all such cases they will have them 
carefully put up and labelled, and sent by 
Captain Vickars, of the sieam boat, addres 
sed to the Editor of this paper, he will 
cause them to be taken out^nd fairly ex 
hibited, aud either sold, if the owner so 
wish, 01 safely returned by the same con. 
veyance. Premiums awarded for any such 
articles, will be received and carefully 
deposited with Captain Vickars.

Jlmer. Far.

ORCHARDING.
A writer in the New England Farmer 

observe*, within a f«w years 1 have devot 
ed some time and attention to the cultiva 
tion of an orchard. If 1 am correct in my 
view of the subject, a good orchard is the 
roost valuable part of a farm, and the farmer 
who neglects to cultivate one, may with 
propriety be said to neglect an important 
branch of good husbandry.

Five years ago I selected a piece of land 
to be devoted exclusively to an orchard.  
It bus naturally a good soil, and descends 
a little to tbe east. It was somewhat rocky; 
many of tbe rucks being so large aud 
heavy as to render it necessary to blow 
them in order to more them. I cleared 
the rocks all off so that not one was to be 
seen on the piece above tbe surface of the 
ground. 1 enclosed this piece of ground 
with a substantial stone wall, and then 
ploughed and planted it with potatoes. 
After digging the potatoes I again plough 
ed and harrowed it, then marked out the 
rows for the trees, being very careful to 
have them exactly straight each way. 1 
then dug the holes for the trees, making 
them four feet in diameter, and twelve or 
fifteen inches in depth, taking care to lay 
tbe top and bottom of what I took out, 
each by itself. About the first of Novem 
ber 1 set out my trees, being careful in 
taking them up to injure the roots as little 
as possible. Into ea^li hole, after placing 
the roots of the trees, I put th.ee pecks > f 
compost manuie, next the earth taken trom 
the top ot the holes, leaving that which was 
taken from the bottom to be placed on the 
top. Ou this piece ot ground I set one 
hundred and thirty trees, having them ex 
actly twenty feet distant from each other. 
Tue spnog after setting the trees, 1 planted 
the ground with corn, and the next spring 
sowed it with wheat, seeded it down to 
grass, fit grafted the trees. The gratis grew 
rapidly the two first yenrs after they were 
put in. 1 then put half a buMiel of manure 
around each tree, and they still continue 
to flourish, Ihe largest of them being six 
niches in circumference, i have lately 
ploughed the ground, and intend next 
spring to plant it with, potatoes in order to 
hastes their growth.

The probability DOW is, that in the course 
of five years more my orchard will be 
<|uite productive, should it continue to 
flourish. The farmer who has not yet a 
young orchard coming on, would do well 
immediately to chouse a piece of ground,

The Lord bless tliee whoever thou art; his refuse it an insertion. The author became and Aguada it is a deep sandy aoil, upon
goodness is unlimited; he has bestowed on 
thee a large portion of his spirit, &. as to thy 
calling, if thy soul upbraid the not, the 
Lord forbid that I should.*

outrageous; be and his friends turned their which, however, they have contrived
faces against the printer, and poor Will to raise kitchen gardens that partly supply
was soon compelled to add at least a half Cadiz with excellent vegetables. Through
dozen cyphers to his already lengthened these sands there is a paved road, a Royal

Thus reconciled, & the rain having abated, ro\". Before this circumstance bad be- route. On the extremity of a tongue
they left the porch together; the offer of come cool on bis memory, a flock of bird* of land, on the north side of an isth-
his arm was accepted, and ihe female flew across the village, and the opinions of mus and half a league from Cadiz, is the
Roscius of comedy, and the melancholy the people became divided on the question Fort of Puntales, which defends the en 

trance of the port. It is surrounded by a 
great uumber of wooden buildings filled 

were duck*; the with naval siores. Half a league further.

disciple of John YYesley, proceeded arm 
in arm to the door of Mrs. Jordans's dwel-

whether they were wild ducks or wild 
geese. Suiton published the tact and gave 

ling. At parting the preacher shook hands his opinion that they
with her, saying'Fare the well, sister; I 
know not what the principles of thy calling 
may be, thou art the ti si I ever conversed 
with; but if their benevolence equals thine, 
I hope and trust, at the great day, the Lord

geese party called him a tool, a catch peuny, on the same side of the isthmus, is the
a stmgler and a puppy; in almost despair 
he added a dozen and a half cyphers to the 
account be was keeping. But when he 
looked at that account even now, it bore a

of Virginia and other States.
Some good citizens object to racing 

altogether, while others deprecate with loo 
much reason, the manner in which they 
are often conducted, as being promotiveof 
gaming and other species of dissipation. 
Those therefore who take pleasure in the 
sports ot the turf, as a source of manly 
and rational amusement, and as the only 
effective means of preserving the hi >od 
lorse in bis purity, have long desired to tee 
these sports revived, with such precaution 
ary arrangements and guarantees, as will 
replace them 'on the most respectable 
footing, and preclude from the course, every I 
thing offensive to the eye or ear of the most 
scrupulous. This we trust in regaid to 
the Bal'imore races, has been fully accom 
plished; such at least is the hope and the 
intention of the gentlemen now associated, 
who will use every possible effort to justify 
the expectation, which their names have 
excited, and they ask and expect the co 
operation ot all those of their fellow citi 
zens, who take an interest in the character 
of the city, and in the particular objects of 
the society. -Jlmer. farmer.

From the Minerva. 
DRAMATIC ANECDOTE.

The late Mrs. Jordan possessed a heart 
susceptible of the most tender and humane

will say to each ' Fky sins are forgiven sm.tll proportion to the population cf the 
tltce ' | country, aud he concluded that he would at

least eventually please a great majority of 
the people if he could not succeed with all. 

Even in this, however, he was unfortu 
nately disappointed; election times came 
on; there were two candidates for govern

"Who seeks to please all men each way,
And not himself offend; 

He may begin his work to day, 
But God knows when twill end."

[OUl Epigram. 
From the Emporium.— The Village 

Printer,—A doctor, a schoolmaster, and a 
printer, are three as prominent essentials 
to the establishment of a village of the 
first class, as a 'squire, a tavern, and a 
blacksmith ate to one ol the fourth or fifth. 
The printer in the primitive times of odr 
country was Usually left out, but riper age 
and the general diffusion of li^ht brougut 
him gradually into the service, and increas 
ed his character and estimation so much, 
that he Das at least become of as vital con 
sequence as either of the others. If time 
allowed of comments ot this sort, I might 
be led to say that 1 view this symptom of 
the genius of our countrymen as a trait of 
great ar.d unquestionable promise in a po 
litical and moral point of view. But with 
these things I have nothing to do, and 
therefore leave the subject us I found it.

In a respectable village which was grow 
ing iutu notice, and wuiuh was located not 
many miles from the Suaquehiinnah, some 
years ago, the inhabitants, being stricken 
with the prevalent sentiment, erected a 
press, and procured from the city a genuine 
graduaie of the type, to take clmige of the 
concern. This was the first introduction 
of our Hero, Will Suiton, had to tlie 
country. He was young, and w;thil, an 
honest and ingenuous youth of a mild and

or, and Sutton was put completely at his 
wit's end. He knew neither of the candi. 
dates; to the matter of their politics, as 
they were both represented to be plain, 
honest, sterling patriots, he could not 
conjure up an objection, and both parties 
demanded his exclusive assistance. What 
was to be done? he stood neutral a little 
while, until he found himself rapidly going 
out of favour with both parties. The crisis 
demanded a change of policy. He accor. 
dingiy made a bold push and sided with the 
strongest party, consequently he broke 
with all the others, made a few warm 
friends and very many bitrer enemies. 
Will saw now the blighting of all his pros 
pects he did not change his resolution 
however, but confined his hopes to the

fortification called the Cortadura, construc 
ted by the Spaniards in 1803 It is situ 
ated in the narrowest part of the isthmus; 
so that n full tide, when its falls are washed 
by the sta the breadth of the isthmus is 
only about fifty to sixty toises. Upon the 
southern aide ot the isthmus, a league from 
Cadiz is Turregarda, a little fortress 
surrounded by a battery. From this signals» 
roin the eastern stations are transmitted 

to the city. All anout here is a deep sandy 
soil. From Cortadura, the isthmus be 
comes broader and more elevated, and 
about the mill of Santibonez commence the 
salt marshes, which are terminated by tha 
Rio Arillu, a car.al or arm of Ihe sea, which 
formerly separated the Isle of Leon from 
that ol Cadiz, but its course having been 
choked up uy the sands, these two Islands 
now form but one. This cinal often over- 
fl jw» into the plain, which is almost inun 
dated by the spring tides, and becomes 
impassable until the waters are again dried 
up. There is a wooden bridge thrown 
over this canal near which is a corn mill, 
called l)e los Mendoz. After passing this 
bridge, we find ourselves in the district of 
the Isle de Leoo, wuicu is separated from 
the Continent by au arm of the sea, and the

emotions, and these were called into j gen tle temper, and but little skilled in the
instant action by the least approach of 
misery and distress. During her short 
slay at Chester, where she had been per 
forming, her washer woman, with three 
small children, was by a merciless creditor 
thrown into prison. A small debt of 40 
shilling* bad been worked up, in a short 
time, by law expenses into a bill of 8 pounds. 
As soon as Mrs Jordan heard the circiun.

intiigue and deception so current in the 
world, with which his hasty transit from 
the shackles of apprenticeship to the post 
of a publisher and an editor, had allowed 
him no time to shake bands. Flattered by 
the blaze of what looked like the opening 
of a splendid project, he, soon after he 
entered on his new duties relieved Ihe 
original proprietors of their buideu, and

stance, she sent for the attorney and paid i assumed tho responsibility ot the concern
him his demand.

On the afternoon of the same day the 
poor woman was liberated. As Mr*. Jor 
dan, with her servant, was taking her usual 
walk on the Chester walls, the widow with 
her children followed her; and just as she 
had taken shelter fr»m a shower of rain in 
a kind of porch, dropped on her knees, and 
with much grateful emotion, exclaimed; 
'God for ever bless you, Madam! you have 
saved me and my family from ruin.' The 
children beholding their mother's tears, 
added by their cries to the affecting scene 
which a sensitive mind could not behold 
without strong feelings of sympathy. The 
natural liveliness of Mrs Jordan's dispo 
sition was not easily damped by sorrowful 
scenes; however, though she strove to hide 
it, the tears of feeling stole down her cheek 
and stooping down to kiss the children, she 
slipped a pound note into the mother's band 
and in her usual playful manner, replied  
'There, there, now its all over; go good 
woman. God bless you; don't say another 
word.' The grateful crea'ure would have 
replied, but that good female Samaritan 
insisted on her silence and departure.

It so happened that another person had 
taken shelter under the porch, and witnes 
sed the whole of (his interesting scene, who 
as soon as Mrs. Jordan observed him came 
forward, and holding out his hand, he 
exclaimed with a deep sigh: 'Lady,pardon 
the freedom ot a stranger, but would to (he 
Lord the world were all like you!' The 
figure of this man bespoke his calling; his 
countenance was pale, and a suit of table, 

: rather the worse for wear, covered his tall 
and spare person. The penetrating eye of 

\ Thalia's favorite soon developed his charac
ter and profession, and with her wonted

and after thoroughly preparing, set it out good humor, retreating a few paces she 
with apple trees. replied, 'No I wont shake handt with you.' 

No one ought to be afraid of devoting 'Why?' 'Because you are a meihodist 
too much time or attention to an orchard, ''preacher, and when jou kuow who I am.

eft

for if rightly managed.it will, after a few i 
years amply pay all the trouble and expense.
 An orchard set in ground that has once 
been ploughed, will not flourish unless it be 
ploughed every two or three years. Per 
haps it is the better way to keep it in til 
lage the whole time, as the trees will cer 
tainly grow much faster, and produce more 
and better fruit. Beauty and order are 
desirable in an orchard, as well as in other 
things. How much more pleasing it is to 
Bee it stand in tegulai order, the trees being
*et in rows perfectly straight each way, 
than to see them stand here and there in 
a promiscuous manner lik« the trees of a 
forest.

you'll send me to the devil'' The Lord 
forbid! I am, as you say, a preacher of 
the gospel, which tells us to clothe the 
naked) feed the hungry, and relieve the 
distiessed, and do you 'hink I can beholil 
a sister cheerrullv obeying the commands

himself.
To become popular, in other words to 

please every one, if, pet haps, the first aim 
and the f'r. shest hope of every inexperien 
ced and virtuous mind. It was so tieauti- 
ful in theory, and the road appears at first 
so plain and easy that he never dream* of 
difficulty in succeeding in the piactice. 
Will determined therefore to lake every 
body's advice, and, wherever advice clashed, 
to choose the medium between the two 
extremes.

tie commenced his paper by giving the 
greatest variety possible, and proffering the 
most liberal terms, as much as to say, pay 
me when and how you can; people weie 
pleased with the fust numbers, and many 
good folks took him at his word, and sent 
in their names. Me set this down a» 
ample promise of future success, and built 
abundant hopes upon it, but sundry printed, 
wiitten and veiba) lampoons soon roused 
him from his diearning; one ol hit* brother 
printers not far distant had lost a subscri 
ber or two through his aguncy, and, as his 
body was out of reach, his equitable neigh 
bour contented himself with a desperate 
attempt to slip the noose round his charac. 
ter, and hang it up to infamy. '1 his was 
the first move that honest Will saw through 
which staggered his faith aud weakened his 
credulity.

He rubbed his eyes and looked at it a 
moment, then concluded sagely, it 1 offend 
but this fellow, whose motives are broad 
and palpable, and who cannot deceive 
others, I may still accomplish my aim;.I'll 
get him down as a cypher. I'll still be 
popular. Two or three weeks elapsed, 
however, and the buzz of a hundred busy 
friends began to hum upon his -ear too 
much of this too much ot that, and not 
enough of another description of matter; he 
listened he was perplexed it was the 
medium he had been pursuing; how ibould 
he now act. He at last made up his mind; 
wholly excluded the description of matter 
that had the fewest advocates, & incieased 
the quantum of other kinds; a dozen or 
two were still left compainaots, and as he

pleasing of the pariy whose cause he es 
poused. Surely, he thought as be sighed 
over these vicissuudes, I shall keep these 
for v.hoiti 1 have made this great sacrifice 
in my interest and ensure their good will 

But the time now drew nigh, when, t< 
please hi* creditors, it was necessary to 
collect all the money due from his custom: 
ei s. lie owed for paper and ink, and rent 
and types and pre.ts; and these must be 
paid for. The collector was rigged oft, 
and sent on the rounds; two weeks brought 
him back with about tun per cent on his 
account*, and with the news that Messrs. 
A. B. and V. &c, including a hundred or 
two names, wished their papers stopped il 
they were to be dunned in this way.

'Alas,' said Will as he sat down in his 
office door, in utter despondency,'is this 
the end ol all my care, and mortification. 
In striving to please all I have offended 
all.' Hut honest Will Sutton's is not a 
solitary case. This brief chapter of a 
printer's trials will be recognized at this 
day by some of the craft, though Bill is 
under the marble, aud his otlice turned into 
a huckster shop.

From the London Morning Herald. 
Topographical description of Cadiz and

its environs. 
As the eyes oi'all Europe are at present

centre of which is 2 leagues from Cadiz. 
It was here that the wealthy inhabitants 
of ('ad 12 had formerly their superb country 
houses, but the government having made 
it a station fur the Corps of Engineers, the 
rich Cadiz merchants abandoned their rural 
seats, and removed to the little town of 
Chiclana The population of the Isle da 
Leon before the last epidemic, amounted 
to 3-2.000. The little town of Nneva, 
Poofacion de S. Carlos was built in 1774, 
1775, and is about half way between Isle 
de Leon and Carracca. It was meant to 
facilitate the communication between these 
two places. It it chiefly inhabited by a 
party of the Marine Corps and persona 
connected with the naval establishments. 
A great part of the space between the Rio 
Arillo and this place is marshy aud impas 
sable. There is a stone bridge over the 
canal which is in front of this little town, 
that connects it with the road to Caracca. 
When the Spanish Government retired to 
the Islede Leon, in 1810, tins li'tle town, 
then known by the name of San Carlog, 
was joined to the Isle de Leon, and both, 
received the joint denomination of San 
Fernando. The powder magazines of 
Fadricas are situated upon the bay, not far 
from the Rio Arillo. On the other side of 
the isthmus, nearly opposite these, are the 
powder magazines of Retina, situated upon

of my great Master, without feeling that 
spiritual attachment which leads me to 
break through worldly customs and offer 
you the hand of friendship and brotherly 
love!' *W«II, well, you are a good old 
soul, I dare say, but I dont like fanatics; 
aud you'll not like me when I tell you I am 
a player; you must have heard of me, Mrs. 
Jordan is my name-' After a short pause, 
lie agaio extended his hand, and with u 
a. complaisant countenance, he leplied

anxiously fixed upon Cadiz and the events 
taking place iheie, I send you a succinct 
description of that city and its environs, 
which is indispensably necessary for u clear 
understanding of the military operations 
that have or may be carried on there. This 
description, accompanied by a plan was 
given to his friends by Don Thomas Mu- 
noz, Lieutenant General and Engineer 
General of the Spanish Marine forces. Its 
accuracy and fidelity may be relied on, as 
it is impossible to find any one better able 
to furnish such a description than General 
Munoz, who passed forty jeais of his life 
at t'adiz, where he had the chief command 
of the body of engineers rationed at Ca 
racca, the famous arsenal opposite the Isle 
of Leon. Cadiz, the handsomest, richest, 
and most celebrated town m Andalusia, is 
built at the extremity ot an itslimus, upon a 
pile of rock, which are washed by the wave* 
of the sea. On the inland side its rampai ts 
are flanked by a regular fortification, which 
thus readers it one of the strongest places 
in Europe. The immediate environs are 
sterile, exhibiting in general a sandy soil. 
In Cadiz there are no fountains, but in 
almost every house there is a cistern to 
receive the rain water that Hows from the 
terraces. However, a great part of the 
population is forced to bring their water 
from Port St. Marie, a distance of two 
leagues by sea, and five by land. To the 
west ol Cadiz is Fort St. Sebastian con 
structed in the midst of a ledge of rocks 
that extend al! around it to a considerable

Much care should be taken during the

could do nothing with them be bet them 
down as cyphers with the printer; with 
these exceptions he still resolved to please 
every body.

Next came io one of his worthy neighbors 
with a lampoon in his band for an enemy 
of his, and politely requested its insertion. 
Sutton saw a dangerous predicament staring 
him ia the face. If he published it, he 
should make a powerful man and a host of 
connexions his enemies be reasoned the 
utattar ow with himself, and concluded, to

a height two leagues from Cadiz. Tor re 
Alta is a tower situated upon a little hill; 
it is furnished with a telegraph that com 
municates with Torre Gordo and Cadiz.   
In tbe neighbourhood of this tower, and 
about the heights ot Setina, there is some 1 
excellent pasturage. Casena de Oseo, 
situated on the bay. not far from tbe Nueva 
Publucion Je S. Carles, is a magazine for 
Royal naval stores. Puente de Suazo  
this stone bridge connects tbe isle de Leon 
with the Continent! the two extremities of 
the bridge are flanked by redoubts on each 
side of the road, and protected by trenches 
which fill with water at the high tide. The 
soil around is swampy and impracticable. 
The only firm footing is on the paved road 
and about three leet on each side of it. 
Beyond ibis to a considerable ex eul ara 
salt marshes. Santi Petri is a little c.isilo 
on an inlet, a short distance from the shore. 
 The inhabitants cros?at low water mark, 
but this requires practice as well at pre 
caution. The arm of tb« sea that separates 
the Isle de Leon from the Continent, cati 
only be entered fiom the South, an<5 that 
not without considerable danger, em. <o 
small craft, from the multitude of sunken 
rocks. La Caracca this is the principal 
naval arsenal; one of its fronts is toward* 
the bay, and the other upor, the canal ol'tha 
Isle de Leon; here a;.e the principal wet 
and dry docks, mr..gajjncfi of naval stores, 
&c. This imp'jrtuQt establishment is com- 
plete'y isolated,anil between it and the higb 
fJail thfcre is nothing but salt marshes,Inai eXteDU al. aiuuuu n iuu CUHOHICIOUIO . ^w\. u.\jic io iiuuuui; uui oun •«..••*.•».-,

distance. This fortress is connected with, i whic'.i are altogether impassable. Puerto 
the town by a causeway hewn in the rock. I B.«al is a little town on the northern side of
It is flanked on the side ol the ten by an
advanced battery and light hous>. In order
to avoid a bombardment sirr.ilar tu that
which Cadiz suffered in 1797, a cut or
cortadura, has been made thruugh the rock
on which the causeway run/4, which allows
the gun boats to pass fr.im north to south
without being obliged, to double the reel
upon which the fort ia raised. About three
hundred toise» from Cadiz is Aguada, a
circular redoubt. It is called Aguada fiom

eing the place where »hips water. The
hurch of St. Joiepb, built io modern times,

istbe parish church of the citizens of Cadiz
extratnurna, who reside in its neighborhood
io wooden uousei. All about this place

the bay; it is divided in two by the hig!» 
road. Castillo de Matagorda, is u fortress 
on the north shore of the bay, and opposite 
that of Puniules, with which it defends the-^ 
entrance of the fort. It i* on the border of 
a creek called Cano de Trocadero, and ou 
the other side of Ibis creek.il tbe Chateau 
Fort Luz, both of which serve to gum d th« 
entrance of the creek, aa well as that of the 
port, lieyond these is the Rio San Pielro, 
an arm of the sea, which, duiing the higb 
tides overflows, and renders the country im 
passable. There is over this canal a bridge 
of boats. The town of Port St. 'Marie u 
built upon the right bank of the Guadekte, 
and nearly opposite Catjz* which it f»f\\f



^uppliea with water and provision!. There 
is a bridge of boat* across the river Gaud*. 
lete, which joina the Royal road to Xeres, 
 a far as which town the river is navigable. 
On the extremity of the right bank of the 
Guadalete, where it touches the bay, is 
aituated the Castillo Santa Catharine. 
This fortres* is surrounded by ledges of 
rocks. It is exactly opposite to Cadiz, 
with which it forms the mouth of the port 

"but not being able to defend it, as the 
distance across is too great. However

M

humble ont, io the labour* of that Conpest I body of infantry and c»nJry«ook DM raid 
of 1814, that had the merit and the glory to Antiguera. It ia not known whether to 
of putting an end to that unnatural and cruel take away all the property that can b«

the passage is very dangerous for tho»e not 
acquainted with the sunken rocks. J trust 
that this account of the difficulties that tie 
on the nay of an attempt to approach 
Cadiz, will enable your readers to form an 
opinion of the little chance there is of its 
being taken at least, speedily, if the in 
habitants are but true to themselves. At 
all events, it will enable them, when thev 
read of an affair at any of the places here 
mentioned, to figure to themselves some 
idea of its situation and nature.

GRAND LIVERPOOL DINNER.
The Liverpool Courier of August 2t 

contains the particulars of an entertainment 
given in the town hall of that city on the 
25th by the Mayor, in honor of Mr Can 
ning's visit. The company consisted of 
about eighty gentlemen, amongpwhum were 
Mr. Car.ni;)jj, Mr. Huskisson, L-rfJ G 
Bentinck, and several other distinguished 
Englishmen, aud our countryman, Mr. 
JJughez, who was on bn way to Sweden, 
as Charge d'Affairex of the United St.tes. 

After a number of toasts were drank  
Mr. CANNING said, that, with the kind 

permission of the Chair, he rose to propose 
a toast which, he felt confident, would be 
received by the company with the most 
sincere and cordial satisfaction. He alluded 
to the health of the distinguished stranget 
then near him, who was on his way to 
Sweden, as the representative of his coun 
try, the United Statea of America. He 
was most happy to avail himself of ttm 
opportunity, amidst so Urge an assemblage 
of some of the first merchants of England 
of congratulating that gentleman on the full 

nninterrupted intercourse which now 
tjd between bis country and our own 

an intercourae, of which the value could 
be nr> where 10 well understood as in this 
gre?t town, which was, both in point of 
local situation and of spirit and enterprize, 
 0 pre-tinmen'.ly qualified to derive 
from that intercourse every possible ad- 
vlntage. On such an occasion he might be 
permitted to express the "ratification which

struggle, and of restoring the two nations 
to the more wise and humane disposition of 
trying to do eack other the nost good. 
Long and sincerely may this disposition be 
cherished! Long may the noble and unri 
valled woiks, constructed by this great aud 
public spirited town, for the accommodation 
of commerce your vast and capacious 
docks, present to the eye of the philanthro. 
pist the busy and tht cheering scene that 
they now exhibit: a scene that I have visi 
ted this day under circumstances the mem 
ory of which I shall always cherish i 
 [bowing to Mr. Canning and Mr. Hu*kis- 
soo; ] a scene made up of thick and almost 
impervious forests of Eugl sh and American 
masts, topped (if I may so express it) with 
the fair foliage of friendly flags. Long 
may the gallant tars of my country inflict 
upon Liverpool the hardship* at such bold 
invasions; and all hands be beat to quarters, 
to pour into you, gentlemen, whole broad 
sides of cotton and tobacco, and manfully 
to receive a constant fire of calicoes and 
cutlery! 1 must apologize for having occu 
pied so much of your time; and especially 
must I not omit to offer you, gentlemen, 
my acknowledgments for the patience and 
the indulgence you have shown me: for i< 
cannat be necessary for me to say, after 
what you hr.ve >een and beard, that I am 
'otally unskilled and unpractised in the an 
if public speaking, though 1 hare found 
myself unexpectedly called on to speak! 
before thi. respectable meeting, and in the 
pretence of the great master of modern 
floquence, the accomplished scholar and 
enlightened statesman. With the Mayor's 
and your permission I will venture to 
propose a toast: 'The town of Liverpool 
and the United States of America; the'u 
I'rade and tlioir Friendship: may they all 

go on increasing.' "
In the course of the evening, the health' 

of the Prince Sapicha. Mr. Blackburn, M 
P, for the county, Mr. Bootln Wilbrahain, 
VI P, Mr. Hirch, M P, and Mr. Gladstone, 
VI P, were given, and his Highness and the 
gentlemen severally and briefly returned 
ihauks.

*.Vr. Hughts had been invited, by the 
tit George ftf?«ti» packet Company, to be 
of the party given in the morntng, in the 
Steam packet the Emerald hlr, to Jlr 
Huikiason and Mr. Canning; and Mr. 
Canning, -Wr. Huskisson, Lord George

take away all the property 
found there, or to collect a part of Balla*. 
teros' army, said to be ia that neighborhood, 
who could not abide by the suspension of 
arms or capitulation made with Molitor.

Most of the town* near this are occupied 
by the malcontents, and the constitutional 
ists occasionally enter, as they have in 
Comares and sacked the town, church, &c. 
from which they have just returned. The 
plate that was fouod in the churches and 
convents, has been taken out, and the in. 
habitants of the latier have disappeared so 
(hat one of this once numerous class is not 
to be found.

An embargo has been laid on all vessels 
in pott, and the town is surrounded by 
troops ta prevent any one from leaving it. 
 We are in a horrid situation.

One P M. This instant I am informed 
a part of the cavalry that went against An- 
teguera, are coming in having failed in their 
object, and suffered considerable.

It would appear that Riego intended to 
take u'.vay his troops by sea as several boats 
have been brought up on which they are 
placing guns to protect the large vessels, 
which are receiving water and provisions 
for a number of men. Ob the other band, 
400 convicts with masons, carpenters, &c. 
are at work, repairing and fortifying Gibra 
farro, an old Moorish castle, which over-1 
looks the city, bui not tenable as a military 
position, even when well fortified, unless 
for a moment to give time for the troops to j 
make their escape to the mountains.'

A friend has handed the editor of the 
Mercantile Advertiser an Havana paper of 
August 5, which contains an address of the 
Bishop Juan Jose, to the various classes of 
ecclesiastic! in his diocess. The occasion 
of this address was the receipt of an order

r

wind howling throng the fore»t lofty 
free* falling in every direction, w>d thf 
gloom and darkness of the night atrock 
them with such consternation a* complete 
ly bewildered them Afrthe wind increas 
ed no voices could be heard Fearing that 
they bad lost the direction to the house, I 
ordered the conch shell to be sounded, 
which SO»B brought them to the kitchen. 
They made their retreat in good time from 
the cabins though not until the roof of one 
was beaten-in by the falling of a tree, and 
which was immediately after nearly pros 
truted by the tall of another fortunately 
DO lives were lost or limbs broken.

election, that great.it of all calami,;?. ;r 
decision be not intended ? We should  
collect, that the precedent of a c 
being once fully established, th'e peoplc»uc«

I stop writing to watch an opportunity to 
take a peep into my cotton field, from 
which, I may form some idea of the damage 
done the crops in this neighbourhood.

I proceeded far enough into my cotton 
field to satisfy myself that with the rot, and 
the present state of the cotton, being brok* 
down and torn up by the roots in part, and 
the balance levelled with the earth, the 
hopes of the planter in this vicinity, the 
present season, of making any thing like, 
half a crop, must now be at an end. if 1 
may judge from my own field. The s orm 
yet continues so violent, that I have not 
seen a neighbour since it commenced no 
one dare venture along the road, a* the tree" 
continue to fall in all quarters. As I col 
lect further facts of the damages done, 1 
shall communicate them.'

he feli, in common with the great mass of 
the intelligent and liberal men of both 
countries, to see the aniinos-ities ne'essari 
ly attendant on i. state of hostility so 
rapidly wearing away, and giving place to 
feelings so much more consonant to the 
true interesti of two nations united by a 
common language, a common spirit ol 
commercial enterprise, and a common 
regard for well regulated liberty, hap. 
peared to him, that of two such states tht* 
relative position was not wholly unlike that 
which occasionally occurred in families 
where, a child having, perhaps, displeased 
A parent,  a daughter, for instance, in 
contracting a connexion offensive to that 
parent's feelings, some entrangement would 
for a while necessarily ensue; but, after a 
lapse of time, the irritation it forgotten, the 
force of blood again prevails, and (he daugh 
ter and the mother stand together against 
the world. That all causes of dissension 
may have now ceased forever between two 
coun'ries so strongly bound tu each other, 
and with ao clear a community of interests, 
he most sincerely hoped; and he trusted 
that, in whatever part of the world Mr< 
Hughes might represent hi* country, |i« 
would feel that in no part of it could that 
country's merits be rcore truly appreciated 
than in this.

The toast was drunk with marked ap-
plause, and Mr. Hughes returned thank* 
in nearly the following terms:

Btntinck andJIr. Gladstone, with some 
other gentlemen, had accompanied. Mr. 
Hitght», after the atfuatlc excursion, men- 
tionei' in another column, to visit the be <u 
tiful Jtinwimu thip Canada, Captain 

•y, lying in the Prince's Dock, in 
which shin »f/r Hughes had arrived nf<.w 
dayt before from Jtmerica, it briny thr 
fourth constitutive passage the. Canada has 
made in let* liimi 17 day?., from J\ 
1'orlc to Liverp'iol.

Our attentive correspondents, the editors 
of the New York Mercantile Ad.'ertiner, 
have Kent MH the following interesting letter, 
from an Ame.ric.in n.>ident at M .lags, 
received in tioaton.  Fat.

MALAGA, Aug. 29, 1823. 
Gen. Riego arrived here some days mncv 

in a fishing boat (rum Tanffk.'took command 
of the army, arrested Zaya^ several other 
generals, cannons of the church, frisrs, &.c. 
&c and sent them an board vomels io the 
harbor.

Night before last, eight of these unfor. 
tunate beings (among whom was a poor old I 
cloven looted clergyman) were tiiken on 
shore, escorted out of the town, placed as 
near each other as po*«ible and a volley of 
musketry discharged upon them by the sol 
diers, who then pierced the dying victim-- 
with their bayonets. Thin was done at 
midnight hour, without even the form of a

from the government of Spain on the sub 
ject of public instruction, both in churches 
and schools, urging the ecclesiastics to use 
all the means in (heir power io train up the 
people according to the principles of the 
Constitution. The address of the Bishop 
is remarkable for its liberal and patriotic 
sentiments, and at the same time contains 
many proofs of great unanimity of senti 
ment among all classes of the people, as the 
following translations will show:

We have heietofore observed a strict 
silence (on political questions) which re 
flects honor, or rather does justice, to our 
beloved diocesans. We have neither in. 
atruc'ed nor exhorted on these important 
points, because in our diocess every citizen 
is fortunately an ardent apostle of Spanish 
liberty, resolved to shed bis blood in de- 
fpnre of the national compact functioned 
hv the general Cortes in March, 1812, for 
our political renovation.

In cheerful obedience to the precept of 
our august monarch, whom we now glory 
in calling the father and protector of the 
Spanish people, we charge you, beloved 
parish prieste of our diocess, co-operators 
««°uh us in the ministry of the word that 
while opening the gospel to your parishion 
ers, you instruct them likewise in the con- 
"titnrion of.the state. Teach them, that 
in this fundamental code are radically com 
prehended all their most essential rights 
and duuesa* citizens, that by planting and 
cultivating them they will become happy, 
and the whole nation alfco. for public pros 
perity is nothing else than the sum of indi 
vidual happiness that they should never 
lend an ear nor attend to the direction or the 
seduction of ignorant or wicker) men, who

A letter has been received in town from 
a respectable gentleman on the Arcadian 
coast, which says, that the late storm has 
destroyed one third of (he sugar crops in 
that neighborhood.

BITOU SARAU LANDING, Sept, 15. 
"We have experienced, the three days 

terminating 1 P. M. of yesterday, the 
severest gale known since 1812; fences, 
cotton, corn, 8tc. prostrate; trees blown

cease to take that lively interest' in th 
election which constitutes one   of thei' 
greatest securities. What is usurpation 
to day becomes legitimacy to morrow. 'i'|,e 
beginning will be in a caucus the terrain 
ation in hereditary monarchy; the transit 
through a Prsetorian Cohort, or a corp> tf 
Janizaries. All history warns us that 
this is not an idle dream.

U it really prefeiable to have a decision 
brought about by the instmmentality Of 
Congress acting in Caucus, and principal!, 
of course by the House ol Representative! 
rather than one in the mode provided for m 
the Constitution by that same House of 
Representatives? In the first case there i« 
no RESPONSIBILITY. There i, nj 
compulsory attendance of (be meiubei s, upon 
the Caucus. They do not, wheu assembled 
sel upon oath. No one knows how any 
member votes; unless lie choogas io divulge 
IMS secret; lor the mode is by ballot. 1. 
Their proceedings are covered by an impen 
etrable veil. The result is only prumulgj. 
ted. The people are kept in profound 
ignorauceol all details by which they ar 
rive at that result. In the House o| KF>B. 
re>entatives the members act upon uailr 
all are bound to attend, and do attend' 
except from unavoidable causes of absence' 
ibe votes ol all mu»t be known. A Cau 
cus is an irregular body, acting by no 
known or obligatory laws; subject to no 
efficient responsibility. The House of 
Representa ives is created by the CoiistL 
tution, acting in obedience to it, acciirdin" 
to known prescribed laws. But the House 
of Representatives may, by a most iniracu- 
lous combination among the t>mall tta:ei, 
cast upon the nation a Chief Magistrate 
uoaccep able to the majority! as if the 
small states, separated as almost invariably

down, and water courses higher than was 
ever known, was the picture of yester 
day."

ID nearly
"Mr. Mayor and Gentlemen' I shall

. to

not presume to take up more of your time 
than may be barely sufficient for the expres.
 ion of 'my sincere and hea t felt thanks, 
for the flattering reception and welcome 
with which 1 a-u honored on this occasion; 
a reception and a welcome so far above the 
claims of an bu.oble and unimportant indi 
vidual such as I am, that I delight to ascribe 
them exclusively to the friendly feelings of 
the inhabitants of Liverpool for the country 
to which I belong, and which I have HO 
recently left: arid I can earnestly assure 
the distinguished and enlightened company 
here assembled, that there is not a reflect 
ing mnn among my countrymen who doe* 
not feel convinced, that such are the proper 
and the only feeling* that should be incul 
cated, und that should subsist between the 
British and the American people; and 1 
can add to this assurance my sincere per- 
euasion, that both my country's Govern 
ment and its citizen* are animated by the

  firmest resolution to nrglect no honourable 
means of avoiding all pernicious political 
discrepancies, and of maintaining 'he happy 
footing of peace and confidence, which is 
the present basis of our relations with 
Great Britain; a basis more solid and more 
sure, perhaps at this moment than at any

'  former period of our short history. Though 
not an old man, I am old enough to have 
witnessed many an unhappy and many a 
lamentable misunderstanding between the 
two nations; and to have seen, with feel 
ings of the deepest sorrow, that no pffori 
of wisdom and moderation; no dictate of 
peace and affection, sentiments 10 natural 
and so proper to nations the common off- 
tprin." of one common stock; nny, no mo 
tive, wen of interest, has been sufficiently 
powerful to preserve them from the com 
Don and fatM error of war, from the 
wretched and unnatural struggle oftfyir,j> 
io do each other the moat harm- But 1

' fctvc 8*»o seeu that war happily terminated; 
M<i it ia the pronJeHt and happiest incident 
 f is} life to bate Lad a nUarc, thoufha very

trial.
 Within four months we have paid 3 or 4 

contributions, levied principally i>n com 
mercial penplt, who, deprived of all trade 
by the prohibitory s<yslem, are left, (with 
the exception of hall a dozen) all but beg 
gar*. And principally, on these Riego calls 
for $100,000 to be paid instantly. Thej 
demand of me 2000 dollars; from others in 
proportion; and as we have no iiitercouri 
by letter with other placet, (there being no 
posts) we have not the means to meet this 
demand at the moment, when our money i* 
already distributed in preparing for the 
vintage. Consequently the whole body ol 
the merchant* in tbis place are under arrest 
 some in tha common jail others in the 
municipality and a few at their own houses 
with a guard of soldiers at their doors. In 
addition to a cumber of people quartered on 
me, I have a guard of five soldiers at my 
door <vith an order from the Municipal 
Junta to pay them $1 40 cents per day until 
I comply and pay the sum demanded of me. 
Riego ha* threatened to mike an example 
by shooting some of us. My partner is 
among the arrested, and 1 ht-ar, has been 
thrown into the common jail. Should I 
be compelled to pay, it will be done under 
a protest, and I shall claim the protection 
of the United States, and a return of die 
money.

The Foreign Consuls are not exempt 
from these unjust contributions. Mr. Bar 
rel!, American Consul, Mr. Bnline, the 
Swedish' Consul, and Mr. Roos, ttye 

Consul, are among those in con- 
rinement that is, under arrest in their 
houses, with guards of soldiers at their 
<loors. This state of things induces many 
respectable people to wish that the French 
would enter the city and establish peace and 
order. I am really afraid the city will yet 
he given up to plunder, and a second 10th 
of May be renewed in Malaga. It is this 
moment reported, that he who refuses to
 ay. shall first be shot, at,d then his house 

d effects given up to be plundered by the

attempt to turn them from the straight path 
by declaring that the Constitution maybe 
opposed to the Cstholic faith, or that it is 
not in harmony with the doctrines or the holy 
morality taught by JPSUB Christ.

11 i^ not sufficient that they have a mere 
ly intuitive love for the Constitution, it is 
necessary that they know to the foundation 
the object to which they consecrate their 
I >ve and veneration It is necessary that 
while you inculcate to your pnrishioners the 
doctrinal point corresponding to the gospel 
of the dav, yon explain to them one or more 
 >f the articles of the Constitution.

A fd you secular and regular ecclesias 
tics, to whom is committed the important 
charge of forming and instructing youth, 
from the primary or elementary schools to 
the most exalted and scientific classes, to

Iarticularlv belongs to inspire into 
first ideas of love and respect for 

the fundamental code, by explaining the

CAUCUS NOMINATIONS.
We copy the following article from the 

Lexington (Ken.) Reporter, the leading 
democratic paper of that state, which is 
supposed to be in the interest of Mr. Clay.

A CONGRESSIONAL CAUCUS.
This subject appears to have excited 

much discussion io certain leading prints to 
the Eastward. The Frankfort Argus hat 
also recently noticed it with ability. It is 
in our opinion highly deserving of all this 
attention; for no question connected with 
ibe election of a Chief Magistrate of the 
Union is entitled to so much deliberate 
consideration by the people. Its great 
importance is not limited to the influence 
which a Caucus may have Upon the ap 
proaching contest, hot it expands into im 
measurable magnitude when we contemplate 
it as the instrument, which is to be employed 
for ages to come in designating the first 
officer of the nation; for we think it can 
hardly be doubted, that if in the present 
tranquil state of the country, it be neces 
sary to resort to this expedient, it will 
become practically a fixed part of the con 
stitutional regimen in the election of all 
future Presidenti. Who does not believe 
that the same cause, the existing diversity 
in public sentiment aa to the fittest indi 
vidual to elevate to that bi'gn office, now 
urged aa the pretext for a caucus, will 
almost perpetually recur?

The ardent friends of the candidate who 
believe that he can obtain the recommen. 
dation of a caucus, will espouse it. The 
ardent friends of a candidate who believe 
that he will not obtain such recommendation, 
will oppose it. Interest will be a moving 
principle in both instances. The weak and

they are by the intervention ol large oues, 
were not constantly influenced by the 
ponderous.bodies which sun ouud them I  
as if (hey should start out of all their natu 
ral spheres ol action, and most strangely 
conspire together to thwart the views of 
the Union and the wishes of the large 
states! This is real ly to alledge that Jouah 
swallowed th« whale.  It should not inore. 
over be forgotten, that the Constitution has 
evinced its characteristic wisdom in the 
event of a devolution upon the House of 
Representatives of the election of a Presi 
dent. It limits the aelectioo of one of the 
three candidates who stand highest upon tbc 
polls. What restriction, we would ret- 
peclfuily ask, to be compared to this, 
exists upon the proceedings of a Caucus? 
What restriction at all is there?

It appears to us that the wit of man 
could hardly devise a scheme more habls 
to sinister influence than that of a Con 
gressional caucus. It gives to the centre, 
that is, to the city of Washington, immense 
advantages over all other pans ol the 
Union. He is ignorant of human nature 
and of deliberate bodies, who does not

you it 
them

pa
the

unfeeling soldiery. 
On tb« 26th intttnt, in the evening, a' ' ''

princinles of justice, of reaoon and of equity 
on which it is erected. The youth who 
are now receiving their education, are the 
dependence and the hope of our country. 
Form them in surh a manner fhaf every 
citi'/.en shall know what i» embraced by the 
constitutional law in its 384 articles, and 
shall admire it as the august sanctuary of 
his rights, the ark of salvation for his free, 
dom."

STORM ON THE MISSISSIPPI.
From the Louisiana Gazette of Septem 

ber 19, received at the Exchange Reading 
Room hy the schooner Fawn, in 20 days 
from New Orleans, we extract the follow 
ing information respecting a severe atorra 
on the Mississippi: 

NBW ORLEANS, Sept. 19, 1823. 
The lale Storm.  Our correspondent near 

Baton Rouge, writes us under date of the 
Hth instant, that 'about 12 o'clock on 
Thursday last a storm set in, and which yet 
continues (Sunday, 12 o'clock) so violent, 
that I have not deemed it safe to venture to 
town. Last night wan one of much anxiety 
and alarm. the trees all around were 
cracking and falling in every direction. 
Apprehending danger from the forest trees 
contiguous to the negro cabins, I arose to 
call my negroes to the kitchen; on opening 
the door I heard their voices as they were 
scrambling to find their way to the house

the timid, anxious to be with the majority, 
and fearful of committing themt>elvei) in 
favour of an unsuccessful candidate, will 
also support a caucus. To them it will be 
an easy couch on which they may safely 
repose. But the impartial public should 
fearlessly meet the question, unbiassed by 
all considerations of personal interest. We 
are not sure that we shall not be accused 
of being actuated by our private wishes. 
We can only say, that we are unconscious 
of any such motive, and that in forming the 
opinions which we mean to express, we 
have sincerely sought to divest ourselves 
of all personal preference.

A caucus is defended upon the ground, 
that it merely makes a recommendation, 
which the people may regard or not, at 
their pleasure. It is at the same time 
perfectly evident that its advocates aim at 
decision, and not recommendation; and 
that in employing the latter milder term, 
they are duped themselves or seek to de 
ceive the public. A recommendation only! 
From whom, to whom! A recommendation 
implies information on the one side, and 
ignorance or want of information on the 
other. Will it be pretended that the next 
Congress, (and every future recommending 
Congress will probably be similarly consti 
tuted) one full moiety of which goea forth 
fresh from the bosom of the community, 
can be better acquainted with the merits 
of the sevetal persons held up for the public 
suffrage, than the whole mass of the com 
munity, after all the discussions which have 
taken place and are likely to'occur? Let 
the people of any congressional district in 
the Dnion fairly put to themselves the 
question, is our member better informed 
of the qualifications of the several candi 
dates than the whole of us? and what 
would be 
answer?

But whether a caucus is to make a final

know that the resident population of the 
place where they assemble, has great in* 
fluence over their deliberations. And wb4 
are the elements of the population at 
Washington? They consist ol Secretariei 
and Cleiks, and Printers and holders and 
expectants of office, and dependants upon 
the bounty «f the executive government, 
in ten thousand ramified forms. These 
turn to the source which nourishes them, 
as unerringly as the needle points to tht 
pole. The caucus assetv.bles at the scat of 
government, and does not all history pro 
claim that there corruption begins! By iti 
concentration it is exposed to all tht ma 
chinations and intrigues of aspirants. It ia 
effect draws from the great body of lha 
nation the elective franchise, and places it
at the feet of the 
said that he found 
and picked ii up.

President. Bonaparte 
the crown in the mire, 
The President must b»

their . prompt and indignant

decision, or a recommendation only, which 
is to lead to a decision, it equally claims a 
thorough consideration before it receive the

more than man if he fail to avail himself of 
the temptations which will be thus throw* 
around him,

Suppose one or more Heads of Depart 
ment candidates, we must be stupid indeed 
not to believe that their official patronage 
will be employed to second their wishe*. 
All the arts of electioneering, all the blan 
dishments of splendid drawing rooms and 
sumptuous entertainments; hopes, hints, 
promises, bargains, combinations, are to 
many consequences which we must certain 
ly anticipate, when that great principle in 
the constitution be violated, by wliich a 
wise provision is made for twenty four 
deliberating, and not merely registering, 
electoral colleges, go situated and separated 
as that it is almost impossible there should 
be corruption.  And why for these great 
securities for the purity of elections, are we 
to substitute a tingle anomalous body, con 
vened at the most perilous spot, a focus to 
which all the rays nf office, of corruption 
and of intrigue, mu»t eventually converger 
  Some good men are distressed and griev 
ed at the public divisions. Are they not 
incident to our systems ?  the small pnc» 
which we pay for the greatest of boons- 
Are they not blessings, especially while the 
public peace is undisturbed, (aod it is not 
even menaced) compared to the f«tid etag- 
nancy of hereditary succession? And do 
these good men never recollect, that tbosa 
very circumstances which give them W 
much patriotic concern, cow pose the grew 
motive for the repose of despotism? »*' 
they are the very arguments which have 
been so successfully urged ev. ry where but 
in our own favored country, for establishing 
a rule for transmitting the Chief Magistracy 
by which the public quiet is sought to M 
insured? ..

Is there any motive for a Caucus resnu- 
from the state of the nation ? "

of
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profound peace within aud from without 
Parties are extinct. The great battlee ouse u t - 

from their cabins-the ground overflowed >ubl '° approbation.-^!* ia it supported republicani.m hasten aoccessfully
-torrwti of ram falling; loud blast! of ,l

:.-.. .,.:. -.,-,. I" of the
the agency | and gloriously woo. The pubho. ea»n« 

«f ReprcienUtirea «« the ha» ceased to thunder; tu« enemy hi"



..rock tb«ir colon; andir w* oeetiloMH; 
..r the distittt  «"""! °f  «  «?   "« lf 
in J from the last cartndges of remote 
W-ding P«rt'e9 ' celebrating or not yet 
i formedgof the vi.tory. W« there ever 

moment so auspicious to put the Consti. 
" In a" it regard, the Presidential elec- 
l^t'o a L and undisturbed tesf? If it 
.hall be found wanting, let us improve it, 
in the safe and salutary mode which itself 
has prescribed, by written  '   
carefully investigated and 
adopted. _

front the Baltimore Patriot, Oct. 13. 
 MEETING OF THE WATERS.'
IV e haf e before us a New York paper 

containing an account, seven and a half 
columns in length, of the ceremonies at 
Albany on the occasion of celebratinpfthe 
completion of the Northern, the Eastern 
section of the great Western Canal, and 
the pa«age ofthe first boat from the latter 
into the Hudson, on Wednesday last. It was 
'a proud day, not only for New York, but 
for the Union.' The celebration was ac 
companied by a splendid military and civil 
parade, together by a variety of loterestins 
ceremonies. The morning of the 8th was 
ushered in by Ihe ringing of bells, and firing 
ofcannons: the weather cool, and

Eastern Gazette.
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SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 18.

MARYLAND ELECTION. 
The following gentlemen have been elect 

ed to represent their' respective counties in 
the next Legislature of this state.

Cecil—Daniel Sheredine, Frisby Henderson 
lames Gerry and Guy Bryan.

Kent—Messrs. Coburn, Gale, Ireland and 
Hodges.

Queen J)nni—Daniel C. Hopper, Charles R. 
Nicholson, William C. Mecomken and Richard 
Hoffit.

Talbot—Theodore R. Loockerman, Edward 
Lloyd, Jr. Nichola* Martin and Richard Spen.

order to gl»e oJJ an opportunity of witncs-1 
cing the celebration of letting the water 
from the Canal into the Hudson.

FOR Till EASTON GAZETTF..

THE RETROSPECT. 
No. 1.

For Rent,
For Ihe rtauing year,
The Brick store House, on Wash, 

ington street, second door from the 
corner of Washington and Dover 
streets- 

For terms apply to the Editor or the Subscri

Doon, Elijah Barwick

The military formed at the Eagle Tavern 
to receive the committee from New York 
which was escorted to Rockwell's Mansion 
and received by the Governor, Lt. Cover- 
nor, Senators, fee.

The New York Daily Advertiser, says 
<at 12 o'clock the elegant Canal Bout, the 
Jteteiti Siinton, appeared, with colours 
firing, and iviperbly ornamented, on board 
of which were the Canal Commissioner-., 
and other distinguished persons; and 
followed by four other boats, filled witl< 
ladies and gentlemen of the first respecta 
bility. On the arrival of the Dewitt (Tin 
ton, the New York Committee *vre in* itf»' 
on board and the ceremony of laying the 
top stone of the Canal, by the Grand Chap 
ter of the state of New York, commenced 
by an address to the Throne of Grace, by 
the Rev. Mr, Lacy, after which the stone
 was placed agre.eably to the rules of Ma-
 onry. bearing the following inscription 

ERECTED SEPTEMBER, 1823.
DEWITT CLINTON. President. 
STEPHEN VAN RENSSELAKR.

cer.
Caroline—John 

Joseph Dough lass and Edward "Uarwick,
Dorchester—Levin Lake. John R. W. Pitt, 

James Willis and William Hutson.
Somerset George Jones, Littleton I. Dennis 

Joshua Bratten and George A. Dashiell.
Harford—William Whiteford, Alexander 

Norris, James Steele and Charles S. Sewall.
Baltimore City—Vfm. R. Stewart, and W 

G. I). Wonhington-
Baltimore County—3. T. II Worthington.T. 

B. Stansbury. W. F. Johnston and Hugh Ely.
Mltgany—George Bruce, M. C- Sprigg, 

John M'Mahon and John M'Henry.
WaMngton— Andrew Kershner, Joseph 

G ibby. James H. Bowles and Joseph J. Mer- 
rick.

JABEZCALUWELL.
tt

Not to know what has happened in times ber> near Hilisboro,,gh. Caroline county". 
that are gone by is to be deprived of the j 
lessons of experience, as ignorance of the Oct. 18__ 
past is the most Certain source of error in 
the future. But experience can only teach 
those who are seiious and rational, for 
admonition is lost upon passion, and preju 
dices obscure every truth.

Notice.
The Creditors of Nicholas LovecTay are 

hereby notified, to present their accounts to
.!,„ O..U —_--u • - •Although times are said to be every day * h ? Subltcr'bfr, properly authenticated, on or

varying and new events are constantly ari 
sing, it must still be admitted by all intelli 
gence that there is an analogy both in times I in

, *** °f N°Veraber ne" for

THOMAS BULLEN.
for the creditors of Nicholas Loveday.

and things too strong to be resisted, and 1 Talhot county. Oct. 18 3w
~ ~" "   

Public Sale.
On Tuesday the 9th of December next, will 

be so.d on a credit of si.i months, at the resi-
Kflwnrd f.Yin*H> u ./ LV._ __

too palpably important not to be treasuted 
up as the means of future speculation Our! 
interests and our welfare combine to make 
us reflect upon past events, and to examine 
them wifh care and with fairness after the 
passions which accompanied their occur 
rence have died away; and it is in this way Mnie* & faming ....j,, imeilll,.   in euay should 
alone that we are able to judge accurate!} oe unfavourable, the sale will take place the 
of the influence of pan times and past next fcir day.
things upon our present and probable future .^ w -,u beTell/vVrSTo" "" a' S° '° bC S°1d ' 
condition. Important public acts and ex 
traordioary events extend their effects much 
beyond the times in which they happen; it 
is therefore by reference to such things 
that we are often enabled to account for mat 
ters of long subsequent date; and as true 
wisdom induces us to draw knowledge from

__..____ *-__ <* I ST. •

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expnnsn it

the suit of the State me of William Gwinn,
assignee of I«<1. R. Keene. and sundry writs of
fieri facias at the suits of Lewis G. Pascoult, tt
Isaac B. Parrott and Ann his wife, administra
tors of James (Jheezum, use of Daniel Cheec
urn, guardinn to Mary R. Cheezum, against
Charles Goldsborough, issued out of Talbot
county court, to me directed, will be sold on
Saturday the 8lh November next, between
the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock of the sanje day,
on the premises of Henry Picketing, thi for-
lowing property, to wit;

THE FARM
on which Henry I'ickering now re 
sides, containing pne hundred and 
fifty acres, more or less;

THE FARM
at present in the possession otftove* 
CtlJtborovgh, called Klmwood. con- 
taining two hundred acres, more or

at the end 
ear; but they are to be so!<

',*.?. not aK» ins« 'heir consent 
WILLIAM GUASON, Agent

Oct. 18 3w

TUfi
on which Mrs. Parrott now residei, 
containing three hundred acre*, 
more or less.  Also one gig and har- 

ness, one wagon and harness and four head of 
horses, the goods and uhattsls, lands and ten- 
em«-nts of said Churlei GottltKorough. Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy said claims.

C
Oct 18 

N. HAMBLb,10N,Shff.

/Yecfertcfr Messrs. Turbutt, Kemp, Fisher j every source, true fidelity to ourselves and 
' '    " our fellows enjoins upon us to be open to

H.SEYMOUR. Secretary. 
\VM.C BOUCK. 
BEN.I. W RIGHT, 
GEORGE W. YOUNG, Assistant. 
PETER 8 TKWAR V, Builder. 
This ceremony being completed, Dr. 

Samuel .L. Mitchell, of the New York 
committee, poured into the Canal a bottle 
of water from the Pacific Ocean, and an- 
 ther from the Atlantic Ocean; and there 
upon made an address suited to the novel 
and interesting occasion.

The Lock was then opened and the boat 
Dewitt Clinton passed through, towed by 
12 full manned barges under the command 
of Captain Center, of the steam boat Chan 
cellor Ltvingston, and Captain T. Wiswall 
of the steam boat Richmond, and the oth 
ers often masters of Albany packets. At 
the moment of her passing into the Hud- 
ton, she wastaluted by a general discharge 
of artillery, and the lively   huzzas of 
thousand!! of persons who witnessed the 
spectacle. Much feeling wan excited by 
the tact ofthe Boat being piloted into (he 
river by Captain Daggett, who is now eigh. 
ty four years of age,.and who acted as pilot 
to the French fleet under Count de Grasse 
in the war of Independence, when it an 
chored before York Town, previously to 
the capture of Lord Cornwallis and the 
army under his command. The boat was 
then towed through the basin, into the 
North River, and as she passed the "steam 
boats, which were all elegantly dressed for 
the occasion, and were crowded with spec 
tators, she was saluted in succession from 
each steam boat and a line of sloops with 
the most enthusiastic cheers. The Canal 
Commissioners and their associates were 
then landed, aud the procession was formed 
according to the order published *\n our 
paper of the 6th instant, and moved to the 
Capitol Hill.

The Canal Commissioner*, the Common 
Council of the city of Albany, and the del 
egation fiom the city of New York, were 
then conducted to a pavilion erected in 
front ot the capitol, where the proceeding* 
ofthe occasion commenced by a fertent, 
appropriate, and most eloquent prayer by 
the Rev. Dr. Chester. A congratulatory 
address was then made to the Canal Com- 
ini*sionc: s by the HOD. Charles B. Dudley, 
Mayor of tbecily of Albany and a reply bv 
the Hun. Dewiit Clinton, President ofthe 
Board of Commissioners. This was suc 
ceeded by an address from the delegation 
from Ntw York by their chairman, Wm 
Bayard, esq: and an answer in behalf of 
the citizens of Albany, by William James. 
esq. and the whole closed by an expression 
of thanks from the New York committee, 
by their chairman, for the distinguished 
politeness and respect with which they had 
been received and entertained by their 
fellow citizens of Albany, on this interesting 
occasion. The delegation were then invit 
ed to a participation in the entertainment 
provided at Rockwell's Mansion House in 
honor ofthe day.

The proceedings of the occasion reflect 
ed great credit on the Committee of Ar 
rangements-, and the military parade was in 
point of discipline, equipment, and move 
ment, equal to any thing we have witnesses 
not excepting (he most brilliant display in 
the city of New York. Arrangements 
were made for an exhibition of fire work 
in the evening from the Capitol Hill. Ni 
accident of any kind occurred during tht 
day, except an injury in the hand of a per 
ton by an injudicioua discharge of, a can-

:*.;»>..:#,  . : ':.- :'X.y.^'*?w:

and Cromwell.
Montgomery—George Peter, J. A. S. KiL 

goHr, Dr. Duvall and E. W. Williams.
Jlnne Arundel— Messrs. Howard, Stewart, 

Linthicum and Iglehart.
.Innaftolit City—Thomas H. Carroll and Jer 

emiah Hughes.
Prince Georgei—Messrs. Semmes, Wooton, 

E. B Duvall and Clarice.
Charlet W. M. Miller, John Edilen, Tho. 

mas Hogeraon and Robert Garnet.
fit. Marijt—Messrs. Fenwick, Gotigh, Mil- 

lard and Leigh.
[Worcester and Calvert not heard from.]

DELAWAUE ELECTION.
General Paynter, the federal candidate, is 

elected governor of the state of Delaware, 
by a majority of "300 votes over Mr. Hazzard, 
the democratic candidate.

To the Editor of the American Fanner, or to 
any person -who has any infoi motion on the tub- 
ject.

A dreadful malady had appeared among 
the Cattle in Talbot on two different farms  
The animals are seized with a muscular or 
nervous catching, that resembles hiccoughs, 
when the compUint seizes them in the head, 
which it chieiy does; -but some have been 
affected behind, «ome in one leg, some in the 
chest and some across the loins the catching 
increases the part affected is hot and appears 
to itch so violently, that they soon rub all the'j 
hair off', arid lacerate the flesh they appear 
to have high fever; take to the water; and 
can be with difficulty kept out of the creeks 
 They appear costive, and die in 24 or 36 
hours Bleeding, purging, medicine and An- 
tispasmodic balls have been tried without any 
success.   

CONGRESS FRIGATE.
It seems that the French authorities will 

neither permit Mr. Nelson to enter Cadiz, 
by land nor tea, and wt expect that he will 
return to the United States in the Consti 
tution frigate. Indeed, this step seems 
necessary The conduct of the French has

-•« ~* «c M M^*/i4 f £yf

Talbot County Orphans' Cnwt.
OCTOMKH CHUM, A. P. 1821. 

On application of James Cam, executor
conviction from whatever direction the light ofthe last uil1 antl testament of Levm Megm- 
may come. "ey> '*** of Talbot county, deceased It is 

The State and condition of a country or ^^'L'.!1,'".!!?.?'^. 1 ! 10 nollce requ.red b> 
people, whether good or ill, are always the die
effect of times recently preceding, and in the »ume to be published o 
._ .._... ._._..... ._..... ....

been so pointedly insulting to our flag, that 
the more we think of it the mure cause we 
perceive exists for serious remonstrance. 
The Congress fngate, a national and a neu 
ral vessel, having on board a minister 
lenipotentiary, if refused admission into a 

blockaded port, while the English and For. 
uguese ships of war have free ingress.  
)n what grounds are we to be excluded 

from enjoying privileges afforded to other 
nations? If Mr. Nelson goes on board the 
Constitution, we should not be surprised 
f Captain Jones should attempt to enter 
Jadiz, and if he is determined to make his 
way through the blockading squadron, he 
will succeed^, and so would the Congress 
Vigate, but Captain Bibble was ordered to 
Gibraltar, and therefore had no right to go 
to Cadic. Had he been ordered to enter 
Cadiz, he would have done so at all hazards; 
therefore, be should not have placed him 
elf in d situation to hazard any breach in 

the good understanding existing between 
nations, wben under orders of a contrary 
character. JV. f. Advertiser.

PESTILENCE AT NATCHEZ.
A letter to (be Editors of the National 

Intelligencer from Natchez, under dale of 
September 18th, says ' 1'hc Yellow Fever 
rages here with unabaied violence, carrying 
off from six to seven per day, out of a pop 
ulation of about 400 persons, who still 
remain within the infected district*

WESTERN CANAL.
At the meeting held at the New York 

Tontine Coffee House on Monday last. 
Mr. Colden, in the course of his speech 
mentioned that 360 miles ofthe canal were 
tpened and rendered navigable, though it 
was but 6 years on the 4th of la«t July gince 
:he first sod was removed at its commence 
ment, so that one mile hag been finished 
per week, at an average calculation, includ 
ing all the labour and expense of digging, 
loring, raising culverts, bridges, locks and 
lams. This, he remarked, was an example 
if despatch unprecedented in the history 

<>f canals, and does great honour to the 
'oresight and policy, as well as to the per 
severance and the resources of the state of] 
New York.'  -- " '^'-? 

The stores were closed and business
 uspended at Albany OD the 8th instant in'''

enquiring into our present condition, we 
must look at things that have happened 
before, to see which has been m«st likely to 
produce it This may perhaps be a delicate 
and dangerous attempt, so far a* it concerns 
the-pacificalion of feelings that used to be 
conflicting, but if such fears are to predom. 
inate, we must shut our eyes against all 
truth and all experience, lest io exploring 
the first and reasoning from the lessons of 
the last we should offend some whose for 
mer opinions were marked by error. Sin 
cerely indisposed to offend any «ne in the 
slightest degree, it would be considered too 
refined a species of deference to the mere 
pride of opinion to refrain from expbting 
the causes of evil or of good merely because 
we might convict some of unfortunate or 
unfounded opinions.

The view here contemplated in relation 
to our present situation will.be undertaken 
with the roost entire disposition to pursue 
probability and truth, and it events and 
times are examined which used to excite 
and madden, it iu to be hoped thai those i 
effects are all forgotten, and that we can all | 
look back with temper upon former things, 
and honestly and frankly confess where *e 
have done wrong In siich a frame of mind 
we have every reason to hope for good 
results to retain animosities is evidence 
against the understanding and the heart  
to look bark with dUpasvon and candour 
to see whether we have erred and where, 
is alike honourable and advantageous I 
invile my fellow countrymen to make nuch 
a, retrospect with me lor the purpose of 
enabling us all to do better in future.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
The pleadings on th.- trial of Col. Aaron 

Ogden against Thomas Gibbons in the 
Circuit Court of New Jersey before Chief 
Justice Kirkpatric, and a special jury, ter. 
minated on Saturday, when, after the lat 
ter had been out from seven to 8 hours they 
returned with a verdict of $2,500. The 
action originated in an alleged trespass on 
the part of Gibbons in sending a challenge 
to Ogden, which was very properly declin 
ed by the latter; and which is made a 
statutable offence in that state, and action 
able. On a former occasion this cause had 
been tried, and a verdict of five thousand 
dnllar* obtained in favor of the plain'ift 
The defendant, however, being dissatisfied 
with the verdict, appealed to the higher 
couttfl, and eventually the judgment wa« 
reversed by the Court of Errors, chiefly

nce in each w ce k
for the space of Uirec successive weeks, 
one of the n. wspapern printed at Kusi

In

on the score of excessive damages. The 
suit was then renewed, and after much 
delay, the above verdict was obtained.

BALTIMOHB, Oct. 11. 
PHICRS CURRENT.

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.
Flour wharf g6 12
Howard-street wagon 7 75
Wheat Red per bushel 1 06

Do white do 1 20
Rye bushel Cts 40
Indian Corn bushel 35
Oats do 25

MAR RIE D
On Saturday the llth inst. by the Rev. Jo 

seph Scull, Mr. JWcliolat Hcnsnn, to Miss 
Charlotte Rdgar, all of this county.
    On Tuesday the 14th inst. by the 

Rev. Solomon Higgings, Mr. Perry tttnion, to 
Miss Eliza H. Kemp, all of this county.

DIED
On Wednesday the 8th instant, Elizabeth G. 

eldest daughter of Thomas L. Haddaway late 
of this county deceased.

testimony that tiie foregoing is trub 
copied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of T» but county Or- 
phan'st Court, 1 have hereunto sel 
my hand ami illegal of my oftici 
affixe-l, tins Htb day of October, 
in the year of our Lord, 1823.

J. PRICK, Ut-g'r 
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS IIBRKHY GIVKN,

That nil persons having claims against the 
said deceased's entile, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof 10 
the subscriber, at or before the 24th day of 
April next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit ofthe said estate. 
Given under my hand this 3d day of October, 
Anno Domini, 182J.

JAMES CAIN, Ex'r. 
of Levin Megiuney. dec'd-

Oct. 18 3wr

MARYLAND"
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

October Term, 1823.
On application of Joseph Martin, administra 

tor of Joseph James late of Talbot county, 
deceased; it is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law, for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to he inserted once in 
each wt-ek for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspaper! printed at 
Ension.

In testimony that the foregoing is trulv co. 
pied from the minutes  »{ proceed 
ings of Talbot County Orphans- 
Court; I have hereunto subscrib 
ed my name and the oral of my 
office affixed this 14th duy of Oc. 
tober, 1823.

J. I'RICE, Ueg'r.- 
of Wills for Talbot county

Pursuant to the above order, 
NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN

That the ' subscriber of Talbot county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of sa'ul 
coanty in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the Personal Estate of Joseph James 
late of Talbot county, deceased, all per 
sons having claims against the said deccas 
ed's estate are hereby warned to exhibit the 
jame, with the proper voucher* thereof to 
the subscriber at or before the C4th of April, 
1824, they may otherwise by la* be excluded 
from all benefit of the said estate. Given un 
der my hand this 3d day of Oct. 1823.

JOSEPH MAHTIN, Adm'r. 
of Joseph James, deceased.

Oct. 18 3w __ ____

SULPHATE OF ^17/JV/JVE.
A Fresh supply just received, and 'vill be 

neatly prepared in any form it may be requir-

6 ~~ y T. H. DAWSON & Co. Druggists. 
Oct 11

HALE.
By virtue ot' sundry writs of vcnditionl es» 

ponus and fieri fucias, issui d out of Talbot 
county cour>. to me directed, against Jame* 
belli, at the suits ot Isaac Winchester; Charles 
Carroll (of C'arrohon) Isaac Winchester use 
of//ugh Fenix,-ante of Maryland at the in- 
s ance and use of James U. Kifi^guld. use Al. 
exander Fridge and William Morr S3, State of 
Maryland at instance and use ot Perry Brnson 
lentous and Sievens, Groome and Lambdin, 
nd Sulomiin l.owe use of ,-umutl Groome, 

will be sold on Saturday the 8<h November, 
at the court house door in Easton, between 
1 and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following property, 
to wit;

THE FARM
of said Seth, where tie now resides, situate on 
Harris's creek, called Bridge A. being compos, 
ed ot 'Heb^on —Janet's Ijol— t'ompmaufi'on and, 
Lhunce Enlarged.'' containing ^09 1 2 acre*, 
more or le-s. Also four hi an ot homes, one 
trig, one \oke of oxen and ten head ot cattle, 
the goods and chattels, lands and tenements 
ot said brMh.

Seized unil will be sold to satisfy the afore. 
said cla.mn.E. N. HAMBLETON, shff.

Oct 18

SHEHIF^H
By virtue ot sundry writs of fieri facias and 

one writ ot vencJiluuii expona*, Issued out 'of 
Taltiot cnmm cuurl, to me directed, against 
Alexander llcniblev , at ihe suits ot George G. 
Simnions, John Cooper use of George U. 
Simmons, Henrietta M deorge and Mutthiast 
George, administrators of JOK. George, .lol'n 
Cooper use of Arthur Holt, Henrv limdrnan, 
William Jenkins and Peter Siemens, Tobia* 
Rurke assignee of J^mes t'.rkv ami Thoinat 
C. Karle use of William Baker ami Son andt 
one at the suit of Mrs Raclu-l L. Ketr   will 
be sold on Saturday the bth November next, 
a< the court ho-ise door hi Easion, between 2 
and 5 o clock P M of the t>ame day, the fol- 

lowing properly, to wit; aM that

nf auul Hemsleys, situate, lying and 
being near M ye Mill, in Talbot coun 

ty, called 'Church Farm,' and 'Sweet Hope/ 
and containing tour hundred and sixty six 
acres, more or less. Also 1 negro girl Tilly, 
one negro boy Tom. one negro bo\ Isaac, one 
nepro fcirl Sncky. OIH: etfro l>o> Frisby. one 
negro vkomtui lliirri»t, one negro boy 1 runs, 
one negro boy Ten. one negro girl jenny, ona 
negro girl hallv, and one ne^ro boy Irvin, the 
goods Hiid cliattt li, lands and u-n< raents of 
said Hcmslcv   SeUed and will be sold to M. 
isty itudchiimt.

E. N. H AMBLE TON, SluT. 
Oct 13 U

To the Farmers
Of Queen Jinn'*.awl Hie adjoining Counties.
The Subscriber will furnish the Farmers of 

Queen Ann's and the adjoining counties with 
\xes Ot a superior quality made by Mr. Hen- 
derson, (who has been justly celebrated for 
his skill in the manufacture of edged tools) on 
the most reasonable terms Persons wishing 
to purchase Axes, can have any <Juantity by 
addressing u line to the Subtcriber near Wye 
Mill Gentlemen of Talbot county will be 
immediately supplied by leaving their orders 
at the office of the F.aston Gazette.

THOMAS HEMSLEY.
Queen Jlnn'i county, near Wye Mill, > 

d, October 4 3w S

SULPHA IE OF QULMJWf.
The subscriber informs his customers and 

the public, that he has received a quantity of 
this highly esteemed preparation, which will 
be carefully put up to order, either in Powder, 
Pills, Solution or Syrup.

This article is prepared from, and possesses 
 II the properties of Peruvian Dark, in so con 
centrated a foim that a few grains is equal to 
an ounce of that valuable, and to must sto 
machs, nauceous medicine. The extensive 
use that this preparation has got into in Phils 
elphia and its neighbourhood, proves its effi 

bacy in all cases where the administration of 
fark is proper.

OJ whom also may 
SUPERIOR LOXA, OK CROWN BARK, 

I BEST QUALITY PALE PERUVIAN do. 
Do YELLOW do. 

Iwith a general assortment of genuine 'Drugs 
nd Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Painters' Colours 
iid brushes, Window Glass and Putty. Lin. 
eed, Spermaceti and Common Lamp Oil, &c. 

ice. All which will be sold on reasonable 
terms, and put up in the yeatest And rnont 
careful manner at

WM W. MOORE'S 
Drug and Medicinal Store. 

9th mo. 20,1823

Coroner's Sale.
By virtue ot a writ of Yf.utitioni exponag to 

me directed against Nicholas Loveday, and 
Bianey E. Cross, at the suit ot Kilwurd N. 
ftambleton, fur the use of Id.bt-it Moore, will 
le sold at Pub ic Auction for cash, on Saiur- 

*lay the 8th day of November next at the 
('uurt House door in Er.ston, between the 
lioursoftwo and fire o'clock, the following' 
property ofthe said Bluney K. Cross,) to wit< 
one Negro Boy Daniel, a years ol »i;e, one do 
Henry, nine years of ngi 1 , and two thirds ot the 
crop.of Corn now on ilu ground, subject to 
a bill of sale and prior executions, the store- 
said properly having been nei/.td and taken 
10 «atmfy the said Triiditioni ex|jon»!i

PHILEMON HORNEY, Coroner.
Oct 18 ts

( fJJVTW/i V1LLE JtCJDEMF.
Mrs. Spencer having taken the house for 

merly occupied by the Reverend Mr. Smith, 
tenders her services to Parents and Guardians 
on the Eastern Shore to teach the following   
branches of Female Education on the annexed 
terms, payable quarterly in adduce. 
Hoarding and Tuition per aunum glOO 
Pianno Forte 5 
Theorem Painting f

DAY SCHOLARS,
Spelling and Ke«(ii,ig per quarter 3 
Writing and Grammar (extra) . I 
Arithmetic and Geography X 
Mupingund Use ol me Globes 2 
Plain urd Ornamental Needle Work 1 
Embroidery 2

N. U. Produce convertible to family use 
will be taken for Board.

Oct 11 3m

FARMER'S BANK OK MARYLAND 
BRANCH BAJfK AT EJSTOJT.

. SKPTEMBKR 24, 1823. 
The President, and Director! ofthe Farm- 

era' Bank of Maryland have declared a Divi 
dend of THBKK pen OKKT. for the last fix 
month*, which will be paid to the Stockhold 
ers or their legal representatives, on or after 
Monday the 6tn day of October next. 

By order,
JOSEPH HASKINS, C«ih*r. 

Oct 4  

Publw
Will be offered at pubVic ver.due* on Thurii 

day the 6lh day of November next, at the 
residence of the subscriber, near the Head of 
Wye, anumber of H-.,rSe, ( Cattle. Sheep and 
Hogs: a quantity ,,f <;oro mid Corn Blades, 
some Houseliol.j and KitcliM) Furniture and a 
number of o'.ner articles too tedious to men. 
tion. A credit ot nine months will be given 
on all gums above five dollar*, the purchaser 
g' v'.ng note with approved security, bearing 
'Vitereet from the day of sale, all turns under 
five dollars the cash will be required. Sale ta 
commence ai 10 o'clock. 

Attendance given by
9U1AN SETH.

Also—To Rent,
For the ensuing year, the HOUSE 

1 and LOT on Goldiborough ilreet, 
present in the tenure of Mr. Th 
Hetrdon. S.

T»ll»m county, O«t U (4  .
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THE VACANT CHAIR.
Sy Stlec Osborn. 

O take the Vacant Chair away,
Of joys, forever lost, the token  

O, hide it from the eye of day, 
Before this widow'd heart be broken)

But «tay may not her spirit still,
Invisible, yet visit there  

With beatific influence fill
What now appears * Vacant Chnirf

Most lovely of thy lovely kind!
I will indulge the vacant dream  

Thy virtues and thy spotless mind
Embodied here already seem.

Embodied, a* when gracing earth, 
Thy beauteous form unrivall'd shone!

Scarce didst thou need a second birth, 
Whom Heav'n had fashion'd for its own.

Cold rigid Reason forces me
To recollect thou art etherial: 

Yet fancy still will picture thee
As mortal charmingly material  ,

Such as, when first thy features beam'd,
Like fascination on my eyes, 

.When in the house of God 1 seem'd
A taste of fleav'n to realize 

Such as, when with a tear and a smile, 
That might the coldest bosom move,

Thy candid heart, that knew no guile, 
Accepted of a soldier's love.

Such as when blooming, tender, kind,
Thy bridal innocence I saw, 

When the Heart strove to rival mind,
When thy confiding love was law.

The vision grows upon my sight  
Angelic but yet not improved--

For Heaven cannot make more bright 
That form so fervently belov'd.

How precious to my memory, come 
The pure caresses of thine arms!

That, in the blest retreat of home, 
Bestow'd a paradise of charms!

The blush of love, fresh from the heart, 
The chaste and sott, yet ardent kiss 

The meek fond eye, that said thou art 
My world, my «11, my sum of bliss!

For virtue's sake I still will deem 
Thy lovely image present there 

1 will not think it is a dream  
Nor view it as a Vacant Chair 

For if temptations should assail, 
And vicious inclinations warm,

Thy guardian spirit would not fail 
To shield me ill an angel's form;

For, when in battle's deadly strife 
My palpitating bosom heav'd,

Ambition pointed to my wife,
And thus my faltering courage sav'd.

Ho cowardice or meanness could
Inhabit where thine influence reign'd; 

No base or recreant feelings would
Degrade him, who thy love had gain'd, 

       
My daughter! thou in early bloom

Thy mother's beauty dost inherit  
May'st thou her manners too, assume,

Her mildness, and her chasten'd spirit.

Then thy commanding virtues will 
Afford a claim, a title tbere 

for nought but loveliness must fill 
That idoliz'd that Vacant Chair!

New Saddlerj. 
John G. Stevens

Informs his customers St. the public generally, 
that he has just returned from Baltimore, and 
is now opening, at his stand nearly opposite 
the Court House,

HANIISOMK ASSORTMENT OF

Of the latest fashions, selected with care and 
attention, which renders his stock on hand 
very complete. He bus also an excellent as 
sortment of materials, which he will manufac 
ture in the best manner, and dispose of on the 
lowest terms for cash. Harness of every des. 
cription made at the shortest notice.

N. B. He has also just received an assort 
ment of Chaise, Gig and Switch Whips.

Oct 4 3w '

To be Leased,
For one or more years, commencing 
from the l»t day o'f January next, the

Union Tavern,
in Easton, at present occupied by 

MR. JAMES C. WHEELER.
o a good tenant, (a man who knows 

how to keep » Public House) taking a lease ol 
more than a year, 1 will give the most accom 
modating terms as »o the first year's rent, a 
I am desirous to re-establish the best stand for 
a Tavern on the Eastern Shore, as was proven 
by the management of Mr. Thomas Peacock

JOHN LEEDS K.ERR.
Easton, Sept 27, 182:,  tf

Shefwood Forest
FOR SALE.

The »ubscriber ofters for sale, that beauti 
fill Farm on which he at present resides, the 
former residence of his father Hugh Sherwood 
dec'd. This farm is handsomely situated on 
the head waters of Broad Creek, and bounded 
with said creek on the south and w>st, on the 
north and east with the post ro;id leading 

from F.aston to Haddaway's Ferry 
I''16 Dwelling House is large and 

ill* well calculated for comfort and con- 
venience, is eligibly situated on a 

nsing ground at a convenient distance from 
the post road, and commands a view of part 
of the waters of Miles river, which are within 
h.ilf H mile of it. This farm contains by a luie 
survey 272 acres, 100 acres of which is cover 
ed with wood and timber. The title clear of 
all incumbrances. The purchaser can seed 
wheat thc'ensuing fall. For further parlicu. 
lars apply to tlic subscriber on the premises, 
or to Edward N. Hambleton at Easton.

THOMAS SHERWOOD.
September 6

Sheriffs* Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 

ponas, issued out of Talbot county court, to 
me directed, at the suits of the following per 
sons, vizi one at the suit of Samuel Roberts, 
one at the suit of Clark Sc Greek, one at the 
suit of Thomas Kemp and one at the suit of 
Mary Walker, Hugh and William Young, ad 
ministrators of Archibald Walker, and one 
at the suit of .lenklns and Stevans, against 
Edward R. Gibson. executor of Jacob Gibson 
&. Favette Gibson, will be sold on Tuesday the 
4th November, on the Court House Green, 
between 11 and 4 o'clock, the following pro- 
perty: the farm called 'Maringn,' containing 
530 acres more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, 4 head of horses, 15 head of cattle, 
20 head of sheep Seized and taken to satisfy 
the aforesaid claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff.
Oct 11 ts

 ,, 
usi-

To be Leased,
For a term of one or more years, from the 

1st of January ncxl:
THAT LARGE \NI> COMMODIOUS

For Sale.
The Subscriber offers for sale his Farm, sit 

uated on the month ot'Third Haven Creek  
it contains 210 acres, 100 acres of which is 
covered with Wood. If not sold before Tues 
day the twenty first of October at Private 
Sale, it will be offered on that day at Public 
S:ile in Easton. The terms «f sale will be one 
iitlf cash, and the balance in two annual i'i- 

si .ilments. The title clear of all incumbrances 
 For further particulars apply to Henry 
Willis on the premises, or to the subscriber,

HUGH ti. OREM.
September 20, 1823

Sheriff's Sale.

S//ER//TS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, iss-ied W[ > 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed against 
Mrs. Pamela Frances M'Ginnev (now Panic* 
F. Bromwell, wife of Charles M. Bromwelh 
at the suit of Levin M'Ginney, will be sold , 
Tuesday the 28th instant, afthe Court Houv- 
door in Easton, between the hours of 10 lim [ -, 
o'clock of the same day, the following' pnl. 
perty to wit.- a Lot of Land containing H 1 '"> 
acres more or less culled  Oldham's Disrov  " 
ry,' situated in Oxford Neck. Pamela [  
Bromwell's dower in the Farm of her dccea«v 
husband, Daniel M'Ginney, situated in Oxli,i [ 
Neck, called 'Piny Point's Advantage.' o'!te 
negro boy Horace about 18 years old to serve 
until he is 35 years of age, one negro girl 
Susan 11 years old to serve until 25 years of 
age, two. sorrel hoises, one grey horse, an>l 
one old carriage and harness the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of the said 
Charles n! Hromwell and wife. Seized and 
will be sold to satisfy the aforesaid claim!)

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shll. 
Oct 4 ts

AY C.
At present occupied by Solomon Wilson, 

situated in a convenient and central part of 
the town, and containing, exclusive of garret, 
and a spacious dry cellar, twelve excellent 
rooms, one of which is fifty two feet long.

It is confidently believed, that the zea and 
energy which have been displayed in the re 
cent improvements of the town, will continue; 
and that, from its Geographical advantages. 
Cambridge will necessarily become the ren 
dezvousofa majority of travellers between 
the southern and northern sections of on' 
peninsula, when the facilities ol conveyance, 
now established, are more extensively known; 
from which, it may be fairly anticipated, thai 
an enterprising man, with competent resour 
ces to conduct such an establishment, would 
do a large and profitable business.

JOS. E MUSE.
Cambridge, E. S. Md 

Angus) 16, IK '.>

To Rent,
For the ensuing year a Dwelling 

II O U 8 E,
situated on Washington street, be- 
iween Thomas Perrin Smith's and 

iiemi'-tt Jones* now occupied by Thomas 
>k-conekm For terms apply to William Nee- 
tiles, or to the subscriber.

SAM'L. T. KEMP.
Ort 11 tf

By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex. 
ponas & fieri facias issued from Talbot county 
Court &. the Court of Appeals to me directed 
at the suits of Elizabeth Turner; Joshua 
Predeaux use of George W. Purnel, Tench 
and William H. Tilghman surviving executors 
of James Earle, deceased, Henry I). Sellers, 
Peter Tar and Rebecca his wife, the state of 
Maryland al the instance and use Philip I. 
Trusil use John E. Rigdon, Koyston S. Kirby 
use of John Benn^u, against Benjamin Benny 
will be sold at public auction for cash on the 
premises on Wednesday the 5th November 
next, between the hours of 10 A M and 4 P M 
on the farm where Hinson Kerby resides, 
to wit, all the right, title, interest and claim 
of him the said Benjamin Benny of, in and to 
tne Farm or Plantation, on which he at pres 
ent resides, composed of a tract of land called 
 Kirby's Advantage,' and 'Benny's Hesurvey,' 
containing 450 acres of land more or less  
also the adjoining Karn, on which Hynson 
Kerby resides as tenant, supposed to contain 
150 acres more or less, 2 head of horses, 10 
head of cattle, one gig and harness Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy the above named 
fieri facias &. venditiomss,nd for the payment 
of officer's fees.

H. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
Oct 11 ts

Ooroner-s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to 

me directed, agains*. .lames W rightson at the 
suit of Edward N. Hambleton will be sold on 
Saturday 25th inst. at St. Michaels, between 
i he hours ot 2 and 5 P.M. the following pro. 
perty, to wit: the fourth part of 4 umli\iueil 

lots with the improvements thereonOWE DWELLING HOUSE,
and Kitchen, one Smoke House ami . 
one carriage House all subject t (, 

the Widow's dower being in St. Michaels on 
the north side of Thompson's alley the 
property of the said James W rightson. Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy said claims.

JAMES H A HRI SON, Coroner. 
October 4 ts

Runaway from the Subscriber on Friday the
2JM August 1823, negro boy Jack, about 17
or 18 years of age, very black, active and
smart, about 5 feet f- or 7 inches high; this
fti'ow has been linking about Oxford and
liavlc) 's Neck, and < \lrj:- purls of the county.
U i.oever tokcs up and puts said boy in Easl»n
ail or brings him li.imc lo the subscriber shall
eceive the reward of S-0, if taken in the
.ounty, M if out I't the county and 50 if out
if the stale, and all reasonable charges paid if
irought home.

TURBUTT CALLAIIAN. 
October 4  

TO KENT,
That lar^e and Commodious

Establishment^
in Centreville, which has been oc 

cupied tor the last ten years by Mr Samnt 
Chaplin, the present tenant, this house per 
haps Rtands in the highol repute of any o 
the Eastern Shore, ami has the command of 
very great share of i-usiom a mun of capit: 
has now an opportunity of investing his nlonc 
to an advantage. For particulars enquire of 
the present tenant or the subscriber near Cen 
treville. PERE W1LLMER. 

Cenlreville, June 14   
N.B. Mr. Chaplin will accommodate any 

person renting the same with bedding, Ktc 
Sic.

Notice.

Cattle Sale,
On Monday the 971k October, to commence 

at half past ten o'clock.
The subscriber will offer at Public Pale on 

Monday the 27lh instant, at the Forest Farm, 
near Potts Mill, ft number of good Cows and 
Heifer* and some good Grass Beef a credit 
of twelve months will be given on all sales 
over twenty dollars, the purchaser giving ins 
note with approved security bcunng interest 
from the day of sale.

EDWARD LLOYD.
Oct 11 3w

The subscriber being about to retire from 
public business, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglecting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at the 
same time he feels it his duW to return his 
thankti to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have be. 
stowed on him smre in business (say lOyears.) 

Public's Humble Seiv't, &c-
SAM. CHAPLIN. 

Centreville, June 14   

850 HE WARD.
llaniway from the Subscriber, living in F.as 

ton, Talbot county, Md. on Saturday last the 
2Jd ins', a negro man, who calls himself

Henry Murphy,
About 5 teel C or 8 inches high, slender make, 
slim v,>.ige, has u rolling walk, and bends his 
knees when walking more than is generally 
done l>as had the forefinger on the right 
hand broken which has lurned it like a hook 

| !* has made it larger than the others he has
ll ' li " '""' '' s ' Iir!t I'''' 1" 06 '' f° r *' ie r""'l)0se °'
w,-.mug ear rings Very polite when spoken 
to and fni d of liquor IIARIiY is a pretty 
gond UlackMiiiih, having for the last four or 
live years been employed in that line HaiTon 
when he ran away u green frock coat, consid 
erably worn, fur hut and a pa l r of striped pan 
taloons Should the above described runaway 
be taken up in this state and secured in any 
jail so that 1 get him again, I will give twenty 
dollars reward, but if taken up out of this 
stale the above reward will be given.

JOHN CAMPER.
Jln^iKt 50, 1823 

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a fieri facias issued from Talbot 

county Court, to me directed against Jenkins 
Abbot 1 , (as security of Solomon Lowe) at the 
suit of Tench and William H. Tilghman survi. 
ving executors of James Earle, deceased, will 
be sold at public auction for cash on Tuesday 
the 4ih November next, at the court house 
door in F.aston, between the hours of 2 and 5 
o'clock, all the right, title, interest and claim 
of him the said Jenkins Abbott, of, in and to 
one undivided moiety of a tract of land situate 
on Choptank Hiver, near Acres' Ferry, con 
taining about 400 acres more or less, 1 yoke 
of oxen and I ox cart Seized and will be sold 
to satisfy the above fieri facias.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
Oct 11 ts

Tor Uent,

Public Sale.
Will be offered at public Sale, on Weilnes 

Aty the 12th November, if fair, if not the next 
fair day at the late residence of Robert I. 
Tilghman, deceased A valuable pcrsora 
property, consisting of Horses, Cattle, Sheet) 
Hogs, Farming Utensils and Household Furni 
ture. A credit of nine months will be givei 
on All sums above nix dollars, llie purchase 
giving a note and good security bearing inter 
C*t from the day of sale.

HENRIETTA M. TILGHMAN. Ex'rx.
N. B. The terms of sale mns» be complied 

jfith before the delivery of the property. 
Hope, Oct 11 t»

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

To be sold on Monday the 1st of December 
next, it fair, if not the next fair day, at Centre- 
ville, Queen Ann's county, Maryland, several 
fine Tracts' of LAND, (part of the estate of 
Edward Tilghman, Esq. late of the city of 

deceased) containing about

THEJVKXI' IIIAR,
That large, convenient and com 

fortublf BltlCK HOI SE in Cam 
bridge, where Mr. Kobert Wallace 
now lives, opposite to Dr. While s. 

ALSO, a LOT opposite to Mr. Hons-on's 
Store. There is x large and Valuable GAH- 
DEN attached to the House, and a GRASS 
LOT to the Stable and Carriage House The 
terms will be very reasonable.

The Subscriber will sell on a credit of sev. 
eral yearn, the property owned bv him at Kas- 

I'uiiit. consisting of a convenient 
and comfortable Dwelling HOUSK 
oid GAHDEN, and two LOTS of 
Ground, with the greater part of the 

Wharf'hat used to belong to Captain Samuel 
Thomas This properiv will suit any prrson 
disposed to keep a Public lluutc, a Packet or 
u Lumbar I'ttril—The Lot next to tin: Wharf 
is lar«e en High for a Lumber Yard, Dwelling 
llou.se, Granary, Sec. Possession may be bad 
immediately.

I have also, 2 or 3 FAKMS to rent for next< 
year.

JOHN GOLDSBOKOUGH 
E'lston, August 2, '.823.

Talbot County Orplians 1 Court.
Ocrontn TERM. A. l\ 1823. 

On application ofJalitz Caldxvell, adminis 
trator of James Hardrastle, late of Tulbot 
county, deceased It is ordered, that he give 
the notice required bylaw for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of the newspa 
pers printed at Easton.

In testimony thai the foregoing is truly 
f copied from the minutes of pro- 
*  *- ceeclings of Talbot county Or 

phan's Court, 1 have hereunto set 
my hand and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 1st day of October, 
in the year of our Lord, 1823. 

J PRICK, Rej-i'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

Sheriff's Sale. !
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to 

me directed against Thomas Sherwood at the 
suits of Terrence Dooris, use of John Tilgh 
man, of Queen Ann's county, and Isabella 
Smith, use of William W.Moore, will be sold 
on Monday the 3d of November next, on the 
premises at 10 o'clock in the forenoon all the 
right, title, interest and claim of him the said 
Sherwood, of, in and to the Farm on which 
he resides called 'Sherwood Forest,' contain 
ing by a late survey 272 acres, 1 yoke of oxen 
and 2 head of horses Seized and will be sold 
to satisfy the aforesaid fi fas.

E. N. HAMBLETON. Sbff.
Oct 11 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me di 

rected at the suit of Tench and William H 
Tilghman, surviving executors of james 
Earle, deceased, against Solomon Lowe, will 
be sold on Tuesday the 4lh of November next, 
at the Court House door in Easton, between 
the hours of 1 81 5 o'clock P M of the same 
day, the following property, to wit. one negro

ANNAPOLIS
Jockey Club Races.

Will be run for over the Annapolis Race 
Course, on WEDNESDAY the 5th day of No- 
vember next, a Jockey Club Purse of not les* 
than §250, heats four miles each, carrying 
weights agreeably to the rules of t!ie club.  
On THURSDAY the 6:h, a Colts' purse will 
be run for of not less than S150, two miles 
each. And on FRIDAY the 7vh, the City 
purse will be run for, three miles each, free 
for any horse, mare or gelding, the winning 
'lorse on the first day excepled.

ISAAC HOLLAND, Treasurer.
Subscribers to the Jockey Club are reques 

ted to call and pay their subscriptions.
The members will meet at Williamson's 

tavern the evening previous to the race.
Sept ember-20 7w
(Jj'Tlie editors of the Maryland Republican

I 

Annapolis; Intelligencer, Washington! Patriot 
and Federal Republican, Baltimore; Easton 
Gazette und Star, will publish the above onco 
a week until the 5th November, and forward 
their accounts to the subscriber. I. H.

boy Oliver. 1 negro "boy Horace, 3 head" of 
Horses and 1 Wagon and Harness Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy said claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Oct 11 ts

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That all persons having claims against the 
said deceased's estate, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, at or before the 24th day ol 
April next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate 
Wiven under my hand this 3d day of October, 
Anno Domini, 1823.

JAUKX CALDWELL, Adm'r.
of James Hardcastle, dcu'd. 

Oct 4 3w

Sheriff's Sale.
Uy virtue of sundry writs of venditioni and 

ieri facias issued from Talbot county Court 
and the Court of Appeals to me directed a- 
jainst Thomas Martin at the suits of John 
Stevens, Jr. Groome & Lambdin, Joseph 
Brown, 4th and James Chaplin, Jr. will be 
sold at public sale at the court house door in 
Easton, on 'I uesday the 28th instant, between 
the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon, 
all the right, title, interest and claim of him 
the said Martin, of, in and to the Farm or 
P.antation, on which he resides, called 'St. 
Michaels," 5 head of horses, 20 head of sheep, 
1 yoke of oxen und cart and 1 Jackass; seized 
& will be sold to satisfy the above executions

E. N. HAMBLETON, 8hff. 
Oct 4 ts

of arable and tffoodland, which will be divided 
into farms of convenient size, and into lots of 
 woodland. These lands are about tour milex 

' below Centreville, on the post road to Euston 
and within four miles of navigable water 
aflbrd'mg an easy and cheap transportation t< 
Baltimore. The soil it of good quality, and u 
body of shell marl has been discovered on it.  
Possession will be delivered on the 1st day of 
January next, with a crop of wheat growing. 
A liberal credit will be given; the terms to be 
made known ut the time of sale.

Wx. TILGIWAK, Trtutee. 
9w . ». 

CHESAPEAKE & DELAWARE i

Canal Company. ;
Old Stock 

NOTICE IS HFUERY GIVEN,
That all shares of old Stock in this Compa 

ny, on which.^/iy dollars shall not have been 
paid, on or before the 12l.li dav of December 
next, will be exposed to public auction, or 
forfeited according to the provisions of the 
charters of incorporation.

H. D.GILPIN, Secretary. 
Ciwal office, Philadelphia, Aug. ~) 

23. 1823. Sept. 20 12w ?

JVKGUU UOYFOH SALE 
A fine healthy negro Boy about twelve 

yearn of age, for sale for life he will no? 
be sold out of the state For ternis apply 
to the editor or to "

THOMAS HEMSLEY.
Jlnn'i county, near Wye Mill, >

October 4 3w i/ ^-i

Jl good Country Stand 
FOR A GOOD SHOE-MAKER.

To be Rented for next year theHOUSE A/VD'LOT,
near the Hay Lands Gate, 3 miles 
'from Kaston, where Mr. John Sneet 

now lives. For terms apply to
ROB. H GOLDSBOROUGH- 

May 3 tt

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 
me directed, apainst John Helsby, at

ic suit of Joseph Margin, will be sold on 
Saturday 1st November next, at the Trappe,
etween 3 and 5 F. M. the following pro-
erty, to wit: said Helsby's House and 
ot in the Trappe, containing one acre 
ore or less, 3 head ot Cattle, 3 Uedsand

i'urnitu;e,one Walnut Desk, two Walnut
'ables and 4 Hogs.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Oct 4 ts

THE STEAM-BOAT

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A.M. 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Annap >lis at half pa»t 1- 
o'clock for Easton, and on Sunday the 9th will 
leave Fusion by way of Todd's Point, tlir 
SAME noun, fo5 Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue tu leave the above places as follows: 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Kaston on Sunday 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first ot 
October, and then leavo the above placet 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark. 
Persons wishing to go from Easton to Oxford, 
can branded for 50 cents each, the same from 
Oxford to Easton.  Passengerswishmg to PIO- 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board tlie 
Union Line of Steam P.oats, in the Patapsico 
River, and arrive there by 9 o'clock neit 
morning.

The MARYLAND will commence her route 
from Baltimore to Uueens'town and Chester- 
town, on Monday the 10th day of March, leav. 
ing Commerce street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Cheste.rtown every Tuesday at 
the same hour for Uueenslown and Baltiinorij, 
during the season Horses and Carriages will 
be taken on board from either of the above 
places. All Uaggage at the risk of the owners. 

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT V1CKAKS. 
March 1. 1823 tf

WANTED,
At my Mill in Queen A<m's county,

A Blacksmith,
Of experience, industry and steady habits 
where he will find a comfortable Dwellin 
House, and a Blacksmiths shop of longstanc 
jng and a number of good customers, ifh 
work is approved of. A good Wheelwrigl 
and also be accommodated with a Work Sho 
can Dwelling  Possession given 1st Januai 
next. EDWAHD HARMS, 

i August 30,1823  . .., , , , ;

SIIEHIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias and 

enditioni exponas to me directed , against 
'homas Hardcastle, at the suits of George and 
Villiam Reed, William Turner and Stewart 
ledman, George W. Pratt use Matthew Dri- 

ver and James Moynihan use Robert Hender- 
on mid Edward B. Hardcastle, will be sold on 

Tuesday 4th Nov. next, at the court house 
door in Easton, between the hours of 2 and 5 
o'clock P. M. of the same day. the following 
property to wit: the Farm whereon said Hard- 
castle at present resides, also the crop of Corn 
growing thereon and one carriage b harness, 
seized and will be sold to satisfy the above
lairas.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
8»pt 13-   iy

Additional Notice.
For the greater convenience of the inhabi 

tants of Cambridge &. ot the lower counties on 
the Eastern Shore, and others travelling »  
those districts from Annapolis and Baltimore, 
the Proprietors of the Maryland have built » 
good & substantial wharf at Castle Haven, « 
have engaged Captain Levin Jones to Seep 
Horses and Carriages for the conveyance 01 
Passengers to nnd from Cambridge! ana cm 
and after Sunday the 7th September, the: Ma 
ryland will call at Castle Haven instead 01 
f odd's Point in her routs to and from An"aP" 
olis and Baltimore, to land and receive I HS- 
sengers, Horses und Carriages. The Prl" 
Passages will be the same to and from t;» - 
bridge (including Stage fare) as to and trow 
Easton. C. V1CKARS. Captain. 

August 30   . , 
N. B. On the 1st of October she Will " e* 

Baltimore and Easton at 7 o'clock, A. »  ' 
stead of 8 o'clock during the remainder 01 
season.
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AGRICULTURE
AND

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

from Memoirs of the Biard of   
tureoflhe State of New York. 

ON THE MANAGEMENT OF COWS. 
By Russell Woodward* of Suffolk. 

Having formerly kept a large number of 
cows 1 observed many atnnngst the^n that 
dried' up their milk so early in the tall, that 
they ffere nut profitable, while others, with 
the same keeping, gave milk in plenty until 
late in the season. I likewise have often 
heard my neighbors observe, that some nf 
their cows, though very good in the fore 
part of the season, dried up of their milk 
so early, that they were unprofitable, and 
they should hare to put them off; I accor 
dingly found it expedient to find out the 
<ause, if possible: and when I brought to 
mind the ways that some of my young cows 
had heeo kept and milked, I attributed the 
cause to the milking of them the first season 
they gave milk; and by many experiments 
since, I have found that young cows, the 
first year they give milk, may be made, with t 
careful milking and good keeping, to give j 
milk almost any length of time required, 
say from the first of May to the first of 
February following, and will give milk late 
always after, with carelul milking. But 
if they are let to dry up of their milk early 
in the fall, they will be sure to dry up their 
milk each proceeding year, if they have a 
calf near the same season of the year; and 
nothing but extraordinary keeping will 
prevent it, sod that but for a short time. 
I have had them dried up of their milk in 
August, and could not by any means make
.. . _ _MI_ _ .._,_ __~* AL..A *'. _- :  ......them give milk much past that time in any 
proceeding year. In 18-20, I had two 
heifers, which had calves in April, and 
after getting them gentle, I set a boy to 
milk them for the season, (which is often 
done tbe firet Season, an account of their 
having small teat*:) h« was careless, and 
dried them both off in August. Although 
I felt satisfied I bhould lose the greater 
part of ihe profit of them afterwards yet I 
took it upon me the following year to milk 
them myself, and give them good teed, but 
to no purpose. I could not make them 
give milk much past the same time they 
dried tbe year before. I have two cuwv 
now that were milked tbe first year they 
had calves, until near the time of their 
salving again, and have continued to give 
milk as late ever since if we will milk 
them.

THE HORSE.
Every young gentleman, brought up in 

tbe country and destined to be a fanner, 
ought to become familiar with the good and 
bad points of the horse; that being Ihe 
animal which will be most associated with 
him, in his rural labouii, and in many of 
his pleasures. In truth there are very few, 
be their avocations what they may, that 
will not be benefited by a knowledge of 
the figure and qualities best calculated to 
impart power, activity and durability to 
that useful animal, and it is presumed that 
we cannot more usefully appropriate a por 
tion of Urn paper, than in using it for the 
illustration of this subject. The following 
extract from LAWRENCE'S PHILOSOPHICAL 
AND PRACTICAL TRBATISR ON HORSES, 
contains a good general description or tbe 
external figure, grounded, as he observes, 
on the just principles of theory, and con 
firmed by experience. This general des 
cription applies equally to the cart horse 
and the racer. There are however other 
particulars in which horses designed for 
these two purposes differ, which will be 
adverted to hereafter. Edit. Jim. Far.

' c=

THE HEAD OF A HORSE should be void 
of flesh, and for length and site appear to 
hold fair proportion with the size of his 
body; his eye full, and somewhat prominent; 
eye lids thin and dry; ears thin, narrow, 
erect, of middling length, and not distant 
from each other; forehead flat, not too 
large or square, and running nearly in a 
straight line to the muzile, which should 
be small and fine; nostrils capacious; lips 
thin; mouth of sufficient depth, and tbe 
tongue not too large, the jaw bones wide 
at top, where they join the neck; the head 
not abruptly affixed to the extremity of tbe 
neck, but with a moderate curve and taper 
ing of the latter.

The NECK must be of moderate, not too 
great length, nor too thick and gross on the 
upper part, nor too large and deep, but 
rising from the withers or forehand, and 
afterwards declining and tapering at the 
extremity, it will form somewhat of an 
arch; underneath, the neck should be 
straight from the chest, and by no means 
convex or bellying; out.

The SHOULDERS capacious, and of large 
extent, so as to appear the most conspicuous 
fart of the body, but without being loaded

with flesh; they should reach fairly to the 
top of th? withers, which must be well 
raised; the chest should be sufficiently full, 
not narrow or pinched.

The B'»DT deep and substantial; back, a 
plane of good width, but handsomely 
rounded; back bone straight, or with a 
trifling inclination, arid not too short; loins 
wide, and the muscles of the reins, or 
fillets, full, and swelling on each side the 
back bone; the space, sufficient between 
the ribs and hipbones, tbe bones themselves 
round, and buttocks deep and oval; the 
rump level with, or not too much elevated 
above, the height of the withers; the croup 
must have reasonable space, and net sink 
too suddenly, in which ca*e, the tail would 
be set on too low, which ought to be nearly 
on a level with the back.

The BINDER QUARTERS should spread to 
a wider extent than the fore parts, and Ihe 
hind leet stand farther asunder than those 
before; the thighs should be siraight. large, 
muscular and of considerable length, the 
hock wide and clean; the shank not too 
long, but flat, and of sufficient substance, 
its sinew large and distinct, the letlncks 
long; the hocks should form an angle of 
such extent as to pUce the feet immediately 
under the flanks. The tore arms, like the 
thighs, should be large, muscular, and of 
good length, the elbows not turning out 
wards; the knees large and lean: the shank 
or cannon bone, flat, strong, and not too 
lonz; the tendon large; the fore arm and 
shank must form nearly a straight line; 
fetlock joints large snd clean; pasterns 
inclining to a certain degree, not too long, 
but large in proportion to their length; the 
coronary rings not thick or swelled, but 
clean, dry and hairy; the feet neither too 
high nor ton flat, and of size apparently a 
sufficient base for tbe weight they have to 
sustain; hoofs, of colour dark and shining, 
without seams or wrinkles, tough and strong 
not hard like oak; foot internally concave 
soal hard, but not shrunk, heels wide, and 
of middling height; frog not too large or 
flesh*., but tough and sound; the feet ol 
equal sixe, should stand exactly parallel, «o 
that the front or toe incline neither inward 
nor outward; the fore feet should stand 
perpendicular to the che.it, not too much 
under it, and they should he less wide apart 
than the forearms; the legs should not be 
loaded with hair.

EIGHTEENTH CONGRESS. 
We publish a list of the representatives 

elected In the eighteenth congress. ID N. 
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and other 
statts, where there has been so great an 
increase of members by the late census, 
many gentlemen must have been chosen 
who were no' of the last congress: but 
it is worthy of remark that only two new 
members are sent from the state of Vir 
ginia- This i$ the steady practice of 
that Commonwealth of politicians, and 
they acquire and preserve an inconceiv 
able poi tion of power by the proceeding. 
We are favorable to rotation in office, 
and frequent recurrences to tbe p ire 
fountain of the people for the preserva 
tion of j^ood government and an hones' 
administration ot our ,\flairs bat the fact 
is well known, that old members of 
congress always have a certain sort of 
influence over new on  «, that contributes 
not a little to aid them in the further 
ance of in-aaure* in which they are spe 
ciilly in'erested. It miv, perhaps, be 
said that it takes one «e«ion, at least to 
le.iro the mechanical part of the business 
of a repreienra'ive at Washington. It 
i« presumed the list is correct but we 
find it running tluough the papers, with 
out knowing to whom the 'credit' of 
making it out is due  JViUs' Hep,

 P Thompson 
David Thmble
 David White, Jr
 UharleaAWickliffe

John W Campbell
 .lames W Gazlay
 William McLean
 Duncan Me Arthur
 John Patterson

BISHOP CHEVERUS.
This estimable man, who has for severs 

years presided over the Catholic Diocess 
of Massachusetts, was invited by (be King 
of France to return to his native land, and 
be invested with the Bishopric of Montau- 
ban, in the South of France. He had been 
thirty one years absent from his home; and 
while those be bad left were growing stran 
gem to him, he was gathering around him 
in 'he land of bis retreat, a numerous society 
of affectionate adherents. He retained hi 
loyalty to tbe Bourbon family, and on no 
occasion ever acknowledged the Auccessfu 
usurpers of the thi one which they had lost 
The family of Louis is again restored and 
ao opportuni'y is afforded them (a painfu* 
one to the Bishop himself and his numerous 
friends here) of manifesting 'heir high sense 
of his ecclesiastical talents and virtues 
Th* most studious delicacy marks the 
choice of his proposed residence in France 
and Montauban is selected as peculiarly 
favorable to his health The modesty of 
Bixhnp Cheverus, bis strong and paren'a 
attachment to his flock, his anxie'y to 
continue to them the inestimable benefice 
ofhis parental care, conspire to induce him 
to decline the splendid proposal, and I 
prefer remaining at Boston. The invitation 
is renewed, in terms and circumstances, 
which render its further refusal impossible 
to a fastidious mind. The excellent Bishop 
yields reluctantly to the pressure of the 
occasion and his congregation learn with 
distress, that he is about to leave them. 
They are reminded at once of his affec 
tionate zeal for their welfare of his 
friendship ofhis advice-*-of his warnings 
 of MM sympathies of the thousand little 
benevolent offices which he afforded to each 
of them. With tears which flow from the 
heart, and affection which speaks on its 
knees they seek to detain him.

The day of his farewell sermon and 
parting bened ction arrives, and a more 
crowded and eager congregation is never 
seen in Boston. His affrcting valedictory 
sink- deep into the softened hearts of his 
auditory and in a few short hours, the 
tit., nf twenty seven years o.f religious in- 
tercourse are sundered, and the venerable 
Pastor quits his weeping flock.

It is not surprising, that the King of 
France reclaiming the exiles who shared 
in his mitfortunes, should seek to confirm 
his power and partake in his honours, so 
pure and enlightened a prelate as Bishop 
Cbeverus. Let us hope that, admitted as 
he will be to tbe ear of the Monarch, he 
may instil into it, lessons of wisdom and 
peace; and accustomed as he is, to the 
freedom and the liberality of sentiments 
which pervades our own happy country, he 
may successfully inculcate the immortal 
truth, that God abiuirs a war which aims 
only at confirming despotism.

Cliarleiton Courier.

BLICTED rot TIIK KIOHTKEVTH COXoTl r.SI.

[The names marked thus (f) h;iv>- been rep. 
'esentatives in so:ne former congress. Those 
marked thus (*) are all new members.]

MAINE J
Fnshua Otishman Bnoch Linco'n 
Ebcnt-riT Merrick 'Stephen Longfellow
 David Kid'ler

NRW HAMPSHIRE. 
Ichahod Rartlett Aaron Matson 

Matthew Harvy William "uuter,jr 
Arthur Livermoref Thomas Whipple, jt

MASSACHUSETTS.
Samuel C Alien Samuel

.lolin R.Uley  John ?
Francis Baylies Jer- Nelson
 11 W Oowninshield John Uecd
Henrv W Dwi^ht Monas Sibley
Timothy Fuller Daniel Wcbsterf 
Aaron Hobart

RHODE ISLAND. 
Job Durfee Samuel Eddy

CONNECTICUT.
Noyes Barber Kbenrzrr Stoddard
Samuel A Footef Gideon Tomlinson
Anael Sterling 'Lemuel Whitman

VERMONT. 
William C Bradleyf KO Mallnry
 O A A Ruck Charles Itich 
Samuel C Crafts

NF.W YORK (3
H C \fartindale

 Ondly Marvin 
John I Morgan
  lohn Richards
 itobert 8 Rose
 Peter" Sharp 
James S Strongf 
Henry K Storrib-j; 
John W Taylor
  K^bert Ten Kyck 
Albert H Tracjr
 J Tyson
Strp'n Van Rensselaer
W W Van W. ck
 Isaac Williams 
Silas Wood

 Parmenio Adams
 John W Oady 
C C Cambreling
 Lot Clark
 KlaCollint
 'lector Craig
 (lowland I) y
 Justin Uevinel
 Lewis Eaton
 Charles A Foote
 Joel Frost
  Vtogea Hayden 
John Herkimerf
 John L Hogeboom
 Lemuel Jenlcins
 Samuel Lnwrence 
Elisha Litchfield

NEW JF.USRY.
George Cassady George Holcombe
Lewis Uondict J.imrs Matlack
    - Garrison Samuel Swan

PENNSYLVANIA.
 James Allison 'W Cox F.llis
 Samuel Hreck 
John Brown 
James Btichanan 
Samuel Kdwards 
Joseph HenTpliill 
Samuel I) Ingliam
 George Kreamnr
 Philip S Markley 
 Samuel McKean
 Daniel H Miller 
James S Mitchell 
Thomas Patterson

Patrick Farrelly 
John Fnvllay 
Walter Forward
 Robert Harris 
George Plumer 
Thomas J Rogers 
Andrew Stewart 
John Tod 
Daniel Udree
 Isaac Wayne 
»Henry Wilson
 Jamts Wilson

UKLAW AUK Louis McLane
MARYLAND.  

 Wm Hayward, jr »<;eorge E Mitchell 
Jo»eph Kent Kxphael Neal
 John Lee *J S Spence 
Peter l.ittte Henry K Warfield 
Isaac McKim

VIRGINIA.
Mark Alexander Charles P Mercer 
Wm S Archer 
Wm Lee Ball 
P P Harbour
 John S Harbour 
Hurwell Baasett 
John Fluyd 
Robert L Garnett 
Joseph Johnson 
Jabcr Left witch 
William McUoy

MAGISTRATES' BLANKS
TOS. BALK AT THtP OFFICE. ,

Thomas Newton 
John Randolph 
 William C Rives 
Arthur Smith 
William Smith 
Alexander Smith 
Andrew Stevenson 
George Tucker 
Jared Williams

CAROLINA. 
John Long
 Willie P Manguro 
R M Saunders
 Hichard U Spaight
 Robert B Vance 
Lewis Williams

Hutchens G Burton 
H W Connor 
John Culpepperf 
Weldon N Edwards
 Alfred M Gatlin 
T H Hall 
Charles Hooks

SOUTH CAROLINA.
 Robert B Campbell George McDuffie 
John -Carter Joel R Poinsett 
Joseph Gist Sterling Tucker 
Andrew K Govari John Wilson 
James Hamilton, jr

GEORGIA.
Joel Abbott John Korsythf
 George Oary Edward F Tat (nail 
Thomas W Cobbf Wilcy Thompson 
Alfred Cuthbert

KENTUCKY.
 Richard A Buckner   Thomas P Moore 
Henry Clayf
 Robert P Fletcber 
Francis'Johnson 
J»hn T Johnson 
Thomas Metcalfe

TBNNKSSER.
 Col ^ B Alexander *J C Isaacs
Col Robert Alien James B Reynoldsf
 John Hlair *ColJ T Sanclford 
John Cocke James T Sandifer
 Gen Samuel Houston

OHIO.
 Mordccai Bartley Ihomas R Ross 
Philemon Beechert; John Sloane 

Joseph Vance
 SFVinton 
Elisha Whittlesey
 William Wilson
 John C Wright 

LOUISIANA.
 William L Brent 'Edward Livingston 
H H Gurley

MISSISSIPPI Christopher Rankin
INDIANA.

Jonathan Jennings 'John Test
 William Prince

ILLINOIS Daniel P Cook 
ALABAMA.

 John McKee 'George M Ow;n 
Gabriel Moore

 John Scott 
t 'Gabriel Richard 

ARKAVIH    .   . 
FioaiDi  Iticnurd Me Call

iThe elections in two districts are yet to be 
had.

§One to be elected in the room of W B 
Rochester who accepted the appointment ol 
circuit judge.

MR. SOU ['HARD.
From tht tf\nr.hr&ler Republican. 

The^ appointment of Mr. Southard as 
secretary of (be navy, is another evidence 
of the purity nf our republican institutions, 
and of the reward bestowed no merit, how 
ever humble its origin. Mr. Smthsrd has 
no particular rank to boast of, and has 
risen solely by the force of talent. But   
fevy years since, he was a private tutor in a 
family nf one if our neighboring counties; 
and it almost defies credulity itself to ob 
serve with what imgic art his mind has 
made i>* way. Let the purify and impar- 
 iality which has marked this appointment 
ever prevail, and we may with safety say 
to our country, 'Live forever *

We cannot here help relating an anec 
dote of Mr Southard, which occurred in 
early life. Tiifling incidents often obtain 
importance from circumstances; and the 
anecdote alluded to had Mr S. remained a 
schnolmaster, wou'd probably never have 
been told to a second person When about 
eighteen years of age, Mr. S. was an usher 
in the academy at Mendham, N. J. at 
which the editor of this paper, then a small 
buy,. was a student. Like most of his 
schoolfellows, his head was fuller of frolic 
than of study, and his proneness to mischief 
frequently exposed him to the ferula, which 
the principal the reverend and truly pious 
Dr. Aimstrong used, an we thought, with 
an unsparing band. The arrival of Mr. 
Southard was a happy eveut. His disposi 
tion seemed conciliating, and we hoped to 
transgress with impunity. We were soon 
undeceived, however, for the birch was 
added to the ferula, and on one occasion 
the editor of this paper was brought up. It 
was his first offence; and the manner of the 
usher denoted a summary punishment. 
' I ake nft'your coat,' was the first salutation. 
How I performed this ceremony, (hose 
only ran know who have tried it: however, 
at last the coat was off 'Stand up here 
that I may give it tt you fairly ' These 
was tbe very words: although uttered sigh- 
teen jears ago, I remember them as well 
as though it was yesterday. It was an 
anxious nuspenee. On one side were the 
eyes of thirty or forty of my playfellows, 
ready to witness my shame; on the other the 

I uplifted rod of (lie vindictive usher. It was 
' tor ur*. The arm moved. I imagined the 

blow already on my back No  -ii fell 
harmless by bis side; and with a cool 'Take 
jour seat, sit! 1 was dismissed. I wat 
afterwards the best boy in school Had a 
ound whipping actually followed, it would 

bave'been regarded as a matter of course, 
and the lircurastance have long since 
passed into oblivion. But tun manner of 
he usher was every thing: it can only 

speak for itself. The principal of tbe 
academy remains at the bead of an acad. 
etny still, whilst the usher ii become 
teadofthe navy department of tbe United 
States, and one of tbe cabinet councillors 
of the nation.      
MR.CANNING AND MR. HUGHES 

In the speech delivered by Mr. HUGHES 
at tbe entertainment in Liverpool, as lately 
ublithed in this paper, it will be recollect* 

ed that he apologised on the ground of his

Extract oj a letter Jrom Nashville, (Ten
nessee.) to a gentleman in thi» city, dat
ed 22d Sept. 1823.
"I know not what candidate you uphold 

for the presidency, or whether you uphold 
any; neither do I supposryou care who is 
in or. out of that office; but I must confess 
that since I oame here and have had so 
many opportunities of seeing the great hero 
of the west and south, I am very much in 
clined in his favour.

It is the generally received opinion, that 
he is too turbulent, his disposition ton fiery, 
and his temper too unrestrained, to fill that 
important office, wh'cb requires so much 
moderation. But never was public opinion 
so much mistaken   unfortunately for him 
self, he has been placed in a series of situa, 
tions which called fora pmmpt decision of 
character, which he possesses in an eminent 
degree; and his conduct on those occa 
sion* hns been animadverted upon by thost 
who were utterly ignorant of the circum. 
stances under which he sctcd, and of 
the people with whom he had to deal; 
and Jackson possesses too much ot native 
pnde, and relies too much on the rectitude 
of his intentions, to appear in his vindica 
tion.

I have understood from a gentleman who 
in in his confidence, that Jackson is in pns- 
session of letters whinh, were they ,pub«

I lished, would in all probability annihilate 
I the prospects of      . I do not kno«r 

the precise na'ure of those letters, but un 
derstand that the one of the latent date 
contains an earnest entreaty that they 
should b» returned, in order that fhn evi 
dence of a certain transaction msy lie des 
troyed. These letters would haw been 
published had not the friends
set him up as a candidate, when 'he po«sibil. 
itv of being accused of meanness of motive
prevented him. Should b« elected,
the publication of them would Ionic like 
spite; and should he himself be elected it 
would look like triumph; b it should neith 
er of them be elected, you will probably 
hear more of them at *ome future day.'> 

New York Statesman. 
We have It in our power to give »oms 

explanation of the above. We have been 
told by a gentleman of unquestioned char 
acter, that he was informed by an iminiatt 
and confidential friend of Gen. Jacksnn 
sometime since, that it, was the intention 
of that distinguished individual to address 
the American people under his own iigna. 
ture, should Mr. Crawford receive a nom 
ination as President. Gen. Jackson, at 
that period, not anticipating that he should 
occupy tbe situation of a rival candidate, 
felt himself at liberty to promise to the 
public some interesting communications, 
affecting   question «n importantly bearing 
upon the interests of tberountiy. While 
we appreciate the delicacy which is alluded 
to in the. extract above, »nd e«teem it 
characteristic of the gallant and generous 
chief referred to, we indulge a hspe th.it 
it will be overcome by that distinguished 
spirit of patriotism which h<* is kn >wn to 
possess, and that if he can gi> e any sddt. 
tional li.ht upon the Presidential question; 
if he can disclose any occurrenr.es with 
which tbe" American people ought tn b« 
acquainted; he will not hfeMtate to do it.
  Let him'be just snd fear not.' His 
countrymen have rallied round him hereto, 
fore, when his enemies would have ror.brd 
him of his well earned fame, and let him 
be assured that if he speaks on this subject, 
his motives will be appreciated and his 
opinions respected.   N. Y. Patriot.

A WISE FOOL.
tt used to be considered an indiftpensibls 

appendage to a great man'* Establiimpnt, 
to have in his service one nf his unfortu 
nate fellow mortal* from whom PioviuVnca 
had withheld the blessings of understanding.
 This man was railed the fo >f, ami kept 
continually round bis employer's person fur 
the purpose of amusing those greater fonts 
who were capable of sporting with his 
misfortunes. I 1 happened that one of these 
employed bad very much pleased his master 
affording what he called sport for his com 
pany, and as a mark of his approbation, he 
gave* him a favorite walking cane, with this 
injunction 'Keep it till you nwet a greater 
"tool than yourself, then give it to him.' A 
very short time after, the rich man was 
taken dangerously ill, and his physicians 
pronounced his life in imminent danger. 
The tool was about his bed, and observed 
him in the greatest consternation; on which 
he asked him why be appeared so frightened. 
"I am dying!" was tbe answer. "DfingJ 
what is that?' said the fool. 'Going from 
this world to another from this world to 
eternity!'«0h, a journey.' said the fool, 
well is every thing prepared ?' The master 
starting with terror, 'on, nothing is prepared 
for such an awful journey." Away, ran ttis) 
fool, snd instantly returned with, tht walk.

. .,..P«.^rer.^>ou,^..| Jjf-5 j-ff^r"«  *  *-* .r

not being accustomed to public speaking. 
It appears that when he sat down, Mr. 
Canning familiarly tapped him on the 
shoulder and said 'My good Sir, your

powerful!;, that nothing but strong faith 
could induce us to give it implicit! credit. 
Permit me to say that you speak too well 
to press apologies into your service -I pray 
you avoid them.' Mr. Hughes bowed, sod 
those who were within hearing were evi 
dently much pleased with tbe good humor- 
ed.and at the same time very neat compli 
ment, thus paid to the American by the 
British Secretary of stats for foreign 
affairs. 

your cane.'
, Ukt bscfc

A NfCKoiNT.
A periotlics.1 writer,, whose entertslnin* 

papers appeared about the middle of th» 
last century, tells oft Lord Mayor's ball 
which was thrown into great confusion, by * 
dispute for precedence bet wee n a 'Wi/e& 
spring motor's iady, and th« tvife sf % 
Wmtch cine joint finisher.* . ,,



POUEIUN.
LATE FROM EUROPE.

NEW YOKK, Oct. 14. 
By the arrival last evening of the packet

 hip John Wells. Captain Harris, from 
Liverpool, the editors of the New York 
Daily Advertiser have received London 

t papen to tiie 7th, Liverpool to the 8th,

\ Lloyd's Lists to Ihe 5th, Shipping Lists to 
K the 6th, and Prices current lo the 8th of 
* September, all inclusive. We are indebted 

to Captain Harris for the latest papers.
The Paris papers by this arrival are to 

the 4th of September, two days later than 
the accounts received by the Lallah Rookh 
at Charleston.

The London Courier says, the filiation 
of affairs at Cadiz is fcuch as lo cause con 
siderable uneasiness to the French gov 
ernment. Every attempt at negociation
 with the Cortes had .'ailed, and there wa« 
no better ground for believing that belter 
success will attend any future proposals. 
In the mean time the war lingers: the
 ummer is hastening to a close; there is 
every reason to expect that matters will 
remain thus undecided till the rains set in. 
The French ministers, as may be supposed.

tiing of August. That of Moneey is re 
garded at one of difficulty.

The squadron before Cadiz had been 
reinforced by twelve sail of vessels, and 
six more were expected from Corunna. 
When assembled together it will amount to 
34 sail. Great preparations were making 
for an immediate attack on' Cadiz.

The French funds are said to have fallen 
a little, owing to the uncertainty ot the 
accounts from Cadiz. 'I hpy had b'-en

oted at a fraction over 00. The quota

the second grand army 
He will then proceed

ar» fully sensib'e of the increasing difficul 
ties of the context, and anxious it possible 
to effect a speedy termination of the cam 
paign.

During the present year 39 018 males, 
and S3, 483 female slaves have been liber 
ated Irom personal slavery in Rtisaia.

A letter from Bayonne da'e.l 28th A-' 
gust, anticipates the speedy fall of P;impe 
luna, but thinks it will be otherwise with 
Cadiz, and that the French troops before 
that ci'y «re not adequate to take it.

The seige n\ Pa-npeluna was to com 
menoe on the jth of September.

The bl ick:ule of Santona daily became 
more vigorous. A considerable French 
fleet was before tlat port.

Ao entire po«l of Constitutionalists are 
said to have crossed the canal -of the Tro- 
cadero and joined the French troops.

When Algesiras surrendered there ap 
pears to have been fi»und but iJlO pri»oner» 
and 5 month* provisions, in that fortress

The French fund* on Thursday, 'i'h of 
Sept. are -aid fo have fallen considerably. 
The London Courier however disbelieves 
the report.

The French ship Gustave, from St. Do- 
n'mgn for Havre, with a cargo valued «' 
£20,000 has been captured by a Spanish 
privateer.

The Cornti'uHonnel sav, the emperor 
of Austria has granted permission to on? 
of the archdukes to marry a young an:' 
agreeable woman taken from the lowest 
class of his subjects.
FromMyers' L; pe rpnnl Prices Current nf

the 8<n Hep-ember.
The demand for ro'trm wi'hin. the Not 

few days has con-iilerruily ipviveil- tr-p 
 ales of the wpek, amounting 'o 1 0.000 
pack'-.gei, of which 1500 K.-iwcd, »r,.l 1000 
Orlean» and Al <lmna 'i\vi- h.^-n t»Uen on 
speculation. l'>iht> HMCPS o 1 \,« descrip 
tions there is in i!'er-( tin i h>i> H iZ'ls have 
fustherd c'.neil 1-8   1-4-ln-rlh.

Atv>ut 7') lihd- ij-i'id nrdmnrf K'-nturkv 
I,,eat I' >bn<Ti> hnv.» h>-en taltfi on s"-'<'iili- 
tion at 2}d p«-r \\> hp-i'li-s w'iic!» 50 hhd* 
"Virgini:) fnvc bi">n v»H f--r Ireland, and 
50 'I'uls «'pmmtd for tiie hoine trade al 
former rates.

The c ntinu<jnce of more frivorah'p wea 
ther for the harvest, has occasion*"! great 
dullnes* ! ) our corn maiket; a"d .|itioii-.|, 
\ve do not alier i>ur rj no 1 at inns of last wppk . 
yet they must be. considered al'ooether no 
nina.1, and to ell'e.'t sales a reduction of .1 
to Gd on wheat, ami I to 2J per bushel on 
oats, muot be submitted to

From the L-m-tin Courier of St-pl. 6.
HARNKST:

According to general report tl.e harvest 
trill not only be :ibundnnt in quantity, nut 
also most excellent in quality, notwith- 
in" 'he long; continuation of wet weather 
which hm preceded. The markets can 
hardly be said to rise.

In Essex the corn is represented a* PI 
tremely good and >ibtindant;and 'h* nms- 
pect of better weather f'T harvest nVtrrr ? 
In Cornwall grain of everv d"*c.rii;«int, l>i«,

qu
lions of the 4th from Paris, are 92 50. 

LONDON, Sept. 6.
\Ve have received the '.Vis papers of 

the 4tb. It it slated that the Emperor of 
Russia was to leave Petersburg on ihe 
27th August on a grand tour of his states. 
He is to inspect 
aad visit Odessa. 
lo Bessarabiav and will alte.watJs return 
to Bretz Liltwsky a town on the frontieis 
of Russia and Poland, where he intends 
to review the army catoned in that quarter 
This army which is commanded by the 
grand duke Constantine, is 80 000 slron" 

PARIS, -ept 2.
His Royal Highness the Duked'Xn 

gouleme, in virtue of the powers with 
which he is invested, has appointed Count 
Molito-- a commander oftue Uovul Mifnan 
order of St. Louis.

By a sentence pa«se.d last month, tin- 
Chamber of Correctional Police of t" 
Tribunal of Bordeaux has condemned tiie 
.Sieur Scolai, a captain of long standing ir 
the navy, lo be deprived of hi* rank, ami 
prohibited from exercising his profession, 
"or being engaged in the «l.iv»- trade. 

GRIND HE\D QUARTERS, 
Port St. .Win/, ./Ji<ff-.24

There is nothing new to day. They 
nve been trying night and day at Troca 
'lero, to arrest the prigie>s of onr enji
 i«ers, we have accordingly had some me.i 
>vounded; but the works themselves I'avi 
not been interrupted. B -th the batteriev 
MOW called d'Aiigo'jleme and de Carng'ian,
-ire finished.

It appears that the general attack will 
i)e delayed till the 28th.

THE MADRID RKGRNCY.

FROM SMYRNA.
An attentive friend has favoured us with 

the perusal of letters from Smyrna to the 
19thi of August. They enclose extracts 
of a letter from the Greek Island of Ipsara. 
of the 29th July; which give very flattering 
accounts of the prospects of Grecian affairs 
at that dale. It will be seen, they do not 
wholly agree with other accounts from Ku- 
i ope, of da'es as late and later, and perhaps 
allowances may be made for predilections 
on both sides. Boston Centinel. 

"IrsAHA.July 29!lt, 18-23.
We are in hourly expectation of the re-

c
duties eipressed in tbcpoweri conferred to j in general, to Lave been loosely O f' ev ,1 
 -  ««, Some very important Post Ofli ce "

re informed, do not return a

turn of our privmeer*. 
Lemnos, others in the

Some were before 
Gulf of Kalonica 

and Volo, and nthprs on ihe coast of Sy 
ria. Yesterdav five vessels left our harbour 
to go to the Dardanelles, and land on the 
roast of Troy and Ikise, and even farther 
if they can. Something must accrue from 
'his. It is rea'lv astonishing to see, that 
the Greeks are regardless of the formidable 
Meet of the. Captain Parha. and that they 
Rre pilla;;inu the Tuikish coast in spite of 
his exertions According to the reports we 
iav«- here, the Gr»ek cause is prosperinn 
every where. The Captain Faoha has done 
nothing up to the present Heisstil 1 at 
anchor before Patras, and it is said that 
;i dangerous fever has very much weakened 
: <i«- fleet.

TliR Senate of the Morea has ordered 
'lie administration ofthethiee inlands to 
keep their »e-«spls in poll till the I Oth Au- 
zn-t. 0. S. (2'2d.)in order that they may 
then fall «n the Tuikish fleet.

"The Agrapinfes, the Chut motes and 
Chermariotes, of the Montinegrins, have 
.ill lately revolted against the Turk*
Uomelia is entirely 

n Lurisso.
freed of the Turks, 
It is said ihe Agrapi- 

a>e ordered to go a« far as Tticulu. 
Scondre Pacha who wus to march against 
'he Greek», with 1 ft,000 men, is prevented 
from executing tins plan by the revol 1 of 
th» Montinegrins, which give him sufficient 
occupation. I h'-iievc the Captain Pacha 
will do nothing tins year. Up lo this Mine

that he has tione has been to provision 
Patras and t''it<nth. H^ ha- landed only 
a lew troops ;it I'.itraa. The.'eare 20,00(

Accounts from Mail id through Bayonne (Turks in Livadii, but they have been pur 
bring a copy of the following circu'ar, ad- posely let in lojjet Inld ol th»-ir arms and 
dressed by the rebel Uegency to all llie | b iggage.
ambassadors and diplomatic agents, on the 
departure of their President the l),ike ol 
Infantado, and their Foreign Minister. 1) 
is as follows.

"F.xcellent Sir, The Regency of the 
kingdom, desiring that at the liar py moment 
of the drlivvraiice of trie king our sover 
eign, theie may he near his Majesty H 
person of liiirh character to cm g alula!' 
him, anil pay him homage in the name ol 
hi* royal highnp**, his serene highness has 
resolved that for this purpose Ihe IViki ot 
Infantado idiall repair to Andalusia, accom 
'ianio'1 hy M. Saez. the Chief Minister. In 
consequence of thi» determination their

hem.
The Cortes have resolved that the gov 

ernment give the greatest publicity possible 
o this declaration, bv circulating it in the 
isual manner, and likewise by ordering it 
o be read in all the corps of the army.  
Cadiz, 2d August, 18-.23.

(Signed) Pedro Juan de Zulueta, Pres. 
dent; Francisco de Paula Soria, Vicente 
^avarro 'IVjeiro, Secretaries.

POST OFFICE REGULATION.
[CIRCULAR]

Fust Office Department, > 
October Vd, 1823 $

Sin: Blanks are forwarded to you, for
he purpose of obtaining a statement, at the

close of each quarter, of the number ol
Vewspapers deposited in your office, to He
ent in the mail.

You will furnish one of these blanks 
quarterly, to each publisher of a newspaper 
n your vicinity, and be particular in re. 
|uiring him to make a return, under oath, 
if the number of his papers mailed in your 
ilh'ce, for the last three months, and the 
Post Ofiices to which they are directed to 
w. sent. The oath may be made by the 
person who usually folds and directs Ihe 
japets, and must be as specific as the cir. 
cuniMances of the case will admit. You 
will observe, that the numbers must be 
placed in the columns designated a-> having 
>pen forwarded in the mail, either over or 
inder a hundred miles, as may comport
with 

If
he fact, 
there be: two or more newspapers

r amount of newspaper postage 
erly, than should be received | or 

postage on the National lntelli»n

'i .r.

lone sent to those offices.
» Ptl .

VV|) en= j, '
considered, that there ia at pre.scn i " 
check to those returns, the necessity 0 | '-° 
erposing one will be at once pcrwivi>j' U

We have so much confidence in tiie nu K, I 
ic spirit of our professional brethi-m 

we are satisfied the importance of i|,^ r   
ilatioo to the public interest will Oe ,,fl jl' 
self a sufficient inducement to them to 
heir zaalous support to a measure whU* 
t is supposed, will add to the Revenue of 
he Post Office Department at least 
housand dollars per annum."

Eastern Gazette.
EAS TOW, Ml.

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 25.

In I •ripened under every djsadv.mta"p in I  «  
situations the fanner* have .-I'Ven-il .<- ( rti«l 
damage by ihe lisi'ig of tW water* on 
Saturday and Sunduv sp'n niglii. In So. 
in<"'s'pt and Gi mcpster, tiifvp 'lian Vjlf ti'p 
wheat, and much of'the b.irl-'v m-d oat' hive 
be"i) cut. \ a grp::' deal i« j're'ulv st'icl<(.d 
1V1 TP aStinthnt c ..JH w.-r» n -v.-r known 
In Berk -hiro, a great dp»l of wh-'m ha-* Ue»n 
ho ned in fxr-lleot ord*-r,  \Vilt« ha* hail 
most rain, I'll 1 the CMII>'. arp fair lli>ii<»h 
ratllT h.lcljWird, In SIIMSI-X tin1 cr.i[>" 
look remark:i'ily we'l. \vi'h thp e\rpntir>[\ 
ofbea" 1*. From l,incn!n-hif e tin1 reports 
are favourable f'-r e-ctv fiinj; hot lipans. 
The 'irC'iiinti from smiie of Ihp northern 
coiit'tiea are not quite so fivn-iMp, liot 
there the harvest has not so fur adva-i. p,|.

The Irish agri-ultural reports give pro. 
rnise of an abundant and cheap Heasnn. 
"Wheat will be a <rr.od average rrop. Oat" 
»re ra'her complained of. IWey, rvp and 
rape, promise well. Potatoes, on account 
of the rain, wore late in pi mtin'r, hut in

on

have net out this ;nnrniti<!; ar 
"ordjng to Ihp orders of his serene highness., 
of which I have the honor to inform your 
excellency.

The Palace, Aug. 19. 18? 1*.
MADRID, Au<; 28.

The government has rere'ned intelli- 
office from Cadiiof the 20tti inM Theii 
M ijpsties and their liii>hnessei continue in 
good health.

The linme day there were brought to 
P-irt St. Marv »o'iie prisoners \\\\n had 
''pen taken by the F::nch trnon*employed 
in forming the trenches of Trocadero. 
\monjj th^e were found to militia men of 
Madrid. Our regular troop* anpeaird tn 
rr<r.ird these ferocious revisionists with 
contempt and even with horror.

Tiie nava 1 squadi on destined to act before 
Cadir. is everv moment BUgmentins;, aiu 1 
p'ppcially those lighter vessels most likelv 
to a*Mst with elTh le-icT and neat ness in 
cannonading and bombarding that place.

On the preceding ni^hl .*)() armed vessels 
had enterpd al Rota, fiom San Lucar and 
S"vil|p, and the next mo'ning they got into 
<he bay. .Not the Rmallpsl vessel can now 
enter the port nf Cadiz without exposure 
to destruction.

Among the troops who arrived at Port 
**t Mary on the '2.1d to the number ot 
. 31)00 men, we remarked that superb Swiss

 ome fields, they cover the 
the whole a |)r;>ttv fair crop. The frost 
has blighted a considerable number of the 
fruit trees.

In Scotland, although the harvest is latp, 
the crops are every where reported to be
abundant.

The aero'int* from France anil Spain,
and mostly all parts of Kurope, ure favors. 
Me; so that there is every prospect ofthi 
poor nnd working classes throughout K<>- 
rope being blest this year with bread, not 
only cheap, but of good quality.

Accounts from Catalonia state, that 
Moneey on the one«ide, md Mina'« Lieu- 
tenant* Milunsand Uobcra, on the other, 

the Mine pojilioni as ia the begin-

corn, from Andujar,
The incomparable activity which prevails 

both among the land and sea forces, an 
nounces that we are verging on great events. 
It is calculated that upwards of a thousand 
cannon both ol t.he army and ihe fleet, will 
he directed at once against Cadiz

Therp his h^eii intercepted a report 
from llie revolutionary general Torrijos to 
the spit styled Corle.s. I» i« dated from 
Cailhagena, on the tOth of the present 
iimnt'i. This1 rebel Chief avows, that even 
the re,ronnoiterins> of the anproach. of the 
F-ench troops, on the 7th was sufficient 
to make them retire with such precipitation, 
.is to leave an artillery commander, a lieu 
tenant of grenadiers, a naval officer and a 
|iic(|iiet of Ihe Uniou regiment behind.

The famous Riego has escaped from Ca 
diz as Quiroga did from Corunna. lie 

Malaga on the 17th of this month, 
having made his passage in a fishing boat. 
His flight must have been very precipitate, 
since he carried no baggage nor elects of 
any kind. He suit! that he had arrived to 
take (he command of the ninth military 
district. The troops of the line, and even 
the militia, received him very coldly.

The garrison of Malaga h&s deserted in 
whole companies since the arrival of Riego. 
Both the Captains and General officers 
have refused to serve under such a man. 
Of these latter, the first officer of rank if- 
Zarcodel Valle, who made his submission 
at Grenada on the 20th inst.

Riego has not more than 2,.300 men re 
'naming in Malaga, and even llte&e are divi 
ded into two parties*, one wishing lo capit 
ulate, and another to await the arrival ol 
'he French; oflhib number are the King's, 
Dragoons and the regiment of Gulacia.

It is already repotted (bit 
ha< destroyed a part of them 

iiowever they will never be ai»le to get into 
'lip .t/oren becaune ihe passages are defend 
"d by IS 000 men 'I be Gree,k Senate 
now at Megare We know that by sea Ihe 
Turks are inefficient, for their vewi-els of 

>vnr carry but few landing troops; go I 
calculate this terrible campaign it lur- 
1:1 noted by the Greeks.

'On the side of Volo and Trikeri the 
Greeks have ;igain taken the offensive, and 
we hoppwlhe same will take pl..ce at Car- 
IMO, (Ni'ffTOpnni) where ten llydnot ves 
sels have landed tnm- a and ammunition. I 1 
is added, 'hai the Turks have b>en again 
»hligi;d to shut ihelnsrlves up in tiie cantle 
.if Caristo; and thai Ihp inhabitants ot Ne-
 ^ro-innt ore taking vigorous measures to 
cause the surrender of it '

SMYRNA LKITKRS.
lOlli August The confirma 

tion ( .f the aliove we have just received, 
vi'1 Atlien«. It is mmenver said, today, 
thil the castle of Marettimo, in Candia. 
!> is hren taken, and that the Greeks were 
buinliardmg the castle of Canie, by land 
and hy sea. Nikp'anis has arrivpd before 
Patras wi'h 15 000 Greeks, to prevent an* 
fnrthpr landing of Turks. In LivadU 
Odifxaeus has dpfeated in five diff.-rent 
encounters the body of troop* there. The
  aval fleet of the Greeks, it is- said, and WP 
believe it, liavp gone out to meet the Turks 
on iheir return. The Idrioats have 14 fire 
shins with them. We have accounts to 
day that the Persians have made peace with 
the Turks.'

. NEW YORK. Oct. 17. 
We are indebted to a very respectable 

friend for a translation of the following 
imports and decree of tiie Cortes of Spain, 
which has not to our knowledge been pub 
lished in this country before. It ap 
pears that that body passed a solemn 
act on the 2d of August la*t, not to receive 
or listen to a .y proposal from any foreign 
government whatever, intended *o effect 
a modification in the Spanish Constitution. 
It follows, of course, that the mediation of 
F.ngland even if off-red by her«p|f, cannot 
he accepted, for on the 5th August the 

adjourned, and the Kxecutive of 
Spain is not authorised to negodate With

published in vour vicinity, and mailed at 
your office, after you have received from the 
[ii>bli>hers the return, as above stated, you 
will reduce them into one return, by stating 
in figures, opposite to each Post Office, the 
total amount of papers sent to it.

You are also required, to piocure similar 
returns from the publishers of periodica 
works, which are mailed at your office. 

The printed form may be changed, bj 
specifying, in the caption, the number o 
sheets contained in the pamphlet; or £ 
manuscript return may be made, where thi 
number of Post Offices to which the pam 
phlet may have been sent, are not numerous 
A manuscript re'urn may be made by the 
publisher of a newspaper, where the offices 
lo be inserted are few, and in such cases, 
you can arrange the offices in alphabetical 
order. You will return to this department, 
as well the oiiginal returns, as the consol- 
dated one which you hre required to make 

This plan has been adopted from a con 
viction that this department dues not real- 

much more than one half the amount 
that should he received from newspaper 
postage, and that no mode can be ellVctual 
to ensuiethe collection of this amount, 
except one that shall enable this department 
to raise an account against each Postmaster 
in the Union, for the postage on newspa- 
ters sent to his office. The above arrange, 
ment will effectually do this.

It is believed that the publi.-hers of Dews- 
papers will most readily lend their aid, lo

Proximity to the seat of Oovernment.
Many complain of their great distancj 

Vom the seat of government, hut tho58 
who are nearer have cause to lament also
 Tbe Government or Court pap,-r wi||
 tlways attempt to exercise a sort of epij. 
copal controul over all other pressesoflhe 
Union and over the proceedings of the 
states, and most over those which are 
nearest the custom has for some time 
been established, and the right is beginning 
to be claimed as matter of prerogative. The 
zeal of party first countenanced this hideotu 
intrusion and the slavery of parly hat 
since forbidden a remonstance against it. 

The guardianship over the State of Ma. 
ryland, its presses, the opinions of itx citi 
zens, and its concerns, seems to have been 
assumed by the National Intelligencer in 
Washington, all of which are applauded 
or reprehended as may suit the taste and 
notions of this great self created monitor. 
No question is moved in the state that it 
does not undertake to direct, and men and 
opinions are censured, after its usually 
sickly manner, if they do not conform to 
its views.

That a/r«e press has a right to treat on 
all subjects before the world, is what no 
one pretends to deny, but a devoted prest 
of a "thousand fathers'" can never be a 

safe director; and where cen-ures and 
applauses can be manufactured by such & "I 
multitude of hands and with such variety 
of tastes, all must consider them of liitle 
value Yet valueless as they are, they are 
intrusive, intermeddling and one does not

any foreign power.
Tranilnlrd for Ihe 

frnm
York Daily 

the E.rpectador of

the accomplishment of this object. They 
will experience from it a most essential 
ad'.-anlnge, as Postmaster* will be punctual 
to inform them, when aubscribeis fail to 
take their papers out of the Post Offices. 

Post Masters are now required to charge
he postage on newspaper*, one quarter in 

advance, and to apprize printers o'' all 
paper* not lak*n out of their Post Offices; 
tlipy will therefore be required to account 
to 'his department, for the postage on all 
newspapers sent to their offices, unless 
they can s^new. that subscribers failed to 
lake them, and that the printers wete duly 
apprized of the fact.

A most rigid compliance with the duties
lere enjoined will be expected and requir-
'd.

Cadiz ofAu«. 10, 1823.
OFFICIAL.

Among the various stiatagems resorted 
toby the enemies of Spanish independence 
and honor, to destroy confidence and intro. 
duce anarchy and division of opinion, none 
have produced evils of such magnitude, as 
Ihe impression that the Cortes were nego- 
ciatingwith the French government. The 
memorable session of the 9th and llth of 
January last, and the discussions for re. 
moving the government from Madrid to 
Seville, should have presented a public and 
incontestable proof of the firmness and 
determination of the Cortes to adhere lo 
their oaths. Nevertheless, the Cortes, 
being convinced that the enemy will not 
legist from his machiavelian project, which 

has been urgpd, of late, with great pertina 
city, and it bp.inir probable the same will br 
pre«spd with increased energj, as soon as 
the Legislature adjourns, they hereby de 
clare in Ihe most solemn manner to the na- 
'ion, that the present members have not 
: istened, nor will they listen to any propo 
^al, from any foreign government whatever, 
iiaving for its object a modification or alter 
 ition of the political constitution of tin 

monarchy, sanctioned at Cadiz ii

lam.&c. JOHN McLEAN.
tO* This Circular will be addressed to 

every Postmaster, in whose vicinity one or 
more newspapers are published.

Remarks on the above 6ij the Editor of the 
National Intelligencer.

"The above Circular announces a new 
arrangement adopted hy the Postmaster 
General, the object of which is, more com 
pletely to secure to the Post Office De 
partment the Revenue accruing from 
Newspaper Postage.

The plan which has been thus resorted 
to is perhaps the only one which was likely 
to he effective. It will devolve some trou. 
hie upon the Publishers of Newspapers, 
but it will repav that trouble by advantages 
morethnn equivalent, ll will put a por. 
petual end to the practice in many Post 
Oflires, in «utal negligence of their in 
structions, of suffering papers to be receiv 
ed there which are not taken out of the 
office by the persons to whom they are
liiected. It will lop ofT at one blow the 
morbid excrescences on the subscriptions
o newspapers, leaving them solid and
icalthful; it being in general n fair pre 
sumption that he who pays his postage 
regularly will also pay his subscription. 
The publishers of Newspapers will.-lhere- 
"ore, we should think, not object to this 
Arrangement. It will he as troublesome to 
the Kditors of this paper as to any ethers; 
and, having viewi-il it in all its beat ings,
hey confidently believe it will be an useful 

and acceptable arrangement as it respects
ouhlishers of journals of whatever descrip-

Jl)*

AH to the Public, there can he no doubt 
of Ihe justice, and even necessity, of such 
an arrangement as this. The people pay the 
postage on their newspapers, nnd the 
whole amount ought to accrue to the Gen 
eral Post Oflice, and contribute to defray 
the expenses of the transportation of those 
oapers. The smallness of the 'amount 
 f postage received at each Post Office has 
aused it to he sometimes disregarded 

altogether in the returns from th "

like to be "pestered with a popinjay"  
Moreover, Maryland we would fain Imp* 
has gome pride of independence, and her 
people do not like to appear to the world 
in a state of tutilage to the Court Gazette 
  it is bad ennugh to have a master, but to 
have his hectoring controul trumpeted 
weekly through all parts of the country 
makes submission a little more galling.

Tbe subject of what is called the Jew 
Bill, and that of the Potomac Canal, are 
striking instances in point. On the first uf 
these, instead of giving an argument, as eve 
ry free press oul of the stale had a perfect 
right with decorum to do, it has made 
itself a party in favour of the Jew Bill and 
has been perpetually dabbling in it. With 
out going further back, we are told in a 
recent Intelligencer that "Religious free
dom does not exist in   that the

1812; for they caunot fad ,  the sacred i PoatWu*. to the General

resistance to the Jew Bill is 'distressing 
for the character of our people 1 and that 
a part of oui Delegates, and of course a 
great majoiity of our citizens, are '/lojfil* 
to equality of human rights'   Such im 
putations and such appmbrium is Mary 
land subjected to from its proximity to Ihe 
dominions of a political Pope, to rebel 
against whose authority is an act of 'heresy 

schism ' Maryland in her late elec 
tions, if she has proved nothing flse, has 
lecisively shewn (hat she will not uph'ild 
what some have falsely called liberality 
at the hazard of principle and safety  the 
people of Maryland do not think thai a 
Christian community ought to open the door 
to the influx of the bad influence of that 
unholy but fit alliance between Jacobinism 
and atheism   it is not the 'toleration of 
religion' that she is averse to, but the 
sufferance from irreligion, the horrors of 
libertinism, and the still grosser net of 
expunging from the charter of her social 
compact the acknowledgment of a God an" 
Saviour, His Providence and dispensa 
tion Maryland does rot believe that a 
Christian community ought to be governed 
by any others than chri«ti»n men, and it 
true virtue is yet the standard of excellence» 
what higher grade ol virtue can you have 
than that which springs from a belief in a 
future state of rewards and punishment 
If Maryland has not selected her ablest 
men as Delegates to the next General 
Assembly, she has chosen those who bear 

this solemn impress, thf,l herpeoplt renew



aril raltfyin IS'W the noble declaration 
of their fathtfs in \nG.lhat revealed re. 
Hgitin is Ihe beat teat In thr choice of men 
o« re*pt>n»iMe agent* «n alt t'tf rfuties of
j,j>   With becoming deference to the hish 
authority that attempts to rule, we exult 
in t'uis sublime, this wise decree   It does 
honor to the ?'ate of Maryland, we hope it 
will do her good  w» trust that it will 
registered in that Chancery before whose 

tremendous bar we must all appea p .

On* the suhjpct of tie Potomac Canal 
this self-erected dictator is equally forward, 
and impertinently questions the reality of 
the opinions of a delegate from the city nf 
Baltimore delivered by bim«elf, and boldly 
denies that to be the opinion of the cit(zpn« 
of that plare. which has been repeatedly 
avowed by them a<» their own   this in an 
equal would be termed an act of insolence 
_in a sovereign it becomes a high banded 
denunciation. 1' behooves the people of 
Baltimore and of Maryland at large to cast 
a thought upon these things   it is all im-

thatpnrtanf in human concerns that thins;'' 

should be under good influence and good 

direction.

Liberality ; s tbe word of the day -every 
thine i» »o conform to its protean varieties, 
its tin Definable IrVnits Our Holy 
and all it« benisnant power mimt be sacri 
ficed lor liberality 'he giowin? weald' 

of our cities and the commercial 
of the state must not be whispered about o- 
thought of in the establishment of great 
schemes of in'ernal improvement.it is ml 
liberal to do so. \Ve would nsk if Ba' - 
more Ing not as much right, and canr. 1 ' 1 , 
without throwing the least impediment in 

the way of the na ion^l work, ask for a 
cro«s cut from some favourable point in 
the Potomac Canal to her do<ks. as tbe 
District of Columbia can have to desire to 
draw all the abundant products of thnt 

thoroufflifare into her lap* is it more lib 
eral lo participate or to monopnli«e? Fpon 

the subject of local interest* it mav be rwl, 

that it is perfectly fair that local i 
should be set up and their preten 

sions urged in all public works, pro. 
in "o df>tn«j, those pretension* a re 

not extended to impeding the progress of 
the wiirk, or entailing an injurv on it after 
its aceompli«bment the le-js-r interest 

must yield to the greater, nnd it is by urg 
ing all the fair pretensions of local i 
that those who are to decide can »e f a f"'l 
view .'f the whole ground. The Potomac 
Can-il is a great national work of vist na 
tional concern it will be effected, it ought 
to be effected but in the consummation of 
«o desirable « work we do not want to 
transplant Baltimore from ; ts present site 
into the District of Columbia  We do not 
wish to aggrandise ei'her at the exnence of 
the ot^er To tbe owners of wrodnce 
conveyed dnwn the canal and to the stock 
holders, if will certainly be more advanta 
geous to hnve both the Canal to tide water
 nd the cross cut to Baltimore the open- 
ins; of two markets will enhance the price 
ol the produce, and the enrnnce-tient of 
the price of produce will necessarily mu 1 
tiply the quantity sent dawn the. Canal 
The national Interest will be more promot 

ed »s you increase the points on tbe Vlan- 
tie waters with which a communication 
from the VVextern country is opened, and 
the nation at lar<r,e together with every 

of it locally interested in the Can^l, 
those points at and immediately 

near its termination at tide water in the 
Potnmir, will receive greater 
from two rmhnHf'iuret on the Chesapeake 
tha't one TTo-in the ground then of liber- 

fi'i/7 itself, and more so unon that of nation 
al co 'cern. why tlm constant repudiation 
«' Baltimore, its opinions, its wishes, its 
interests, and the declaration of its people
  r>oes Baltimore ask a monopoly? bv no

•4

Lot u« DO longer then be harassed by 
these local jealousies these miserable bick 
 rings, but let the Legislature and the 
People gravely turn their attention to an 
important undertaking, and view it as it 
becomes statesmen and patriot citizens to 
do.

The prnJfrfA civility of the Editor oftJt
Jlmeriran Farmer.

We inserted this is our last paner, an< 
now take the liberty of calling the attention 
of our industrious and ingenious hnusp 
wives again to this act of politeness ofth 

Farmer. The mode he po>nt 
out for the transmission of any article o 
Domestic Manufacture to be exhibited a 
'V,e Ca'tle Show in Baltimore, is ea«y am 
  afi1   Whatever is committed to the ear 
of Captain Vicksrs will certainly be deliv 

prpd with care and punctuality, and th 
EdUor of tbe American Farmer, we a 
persuaded, will take great pleasure in ha» 
ing evry article forwarded tolvs eare pre 
sented *o the Exhibition in the bpst man 
ner. Wr bonp the La''ips on the Eastern

will embrace this kind and favoura 
ble offer.

Tt i« remarkpd by rtur Farmers 
'v, since the? hesan to "bn*k and loft 1 ' 
'heir com t |Via* there is n ?rea*er pron^r 
'inn nf defective corn than usual; much 
'_rrpatpf and a'l agree now that WP ra" 
huvo too much rain, even in A"?"'', f" r 
'n'lian Tor" The crnp, thank God! is * 

one, but not extraordinary.

TFNXFSSKK
We learn with the greatest pleasure, thn' 

\vnwEW JAOKS'IN bns been eb-e- 
'  d H member of (he U. S. Senate, from
 he «'ate ofTeunes-.ee,  *Vp have not yeen
 he official reMn n«, but state it upon the an
 hnrity of ptivu'e letters received in thi- 
city. An(. Int.

COMMODORK PORTFR S\F"!
We ip'derstand that a letter wa« rereiret 

in this citv vesterdny if'ern'tnn by H. D. 
HtJiTEH Esq. of tbe IT. S navy, cla'e 1 a 
Savrtnn >h on t^e 8tb intt. which 
cates the hi fh!v orrnti''ying intel'i  i na
COMMOOORE PoiiTF.H lintl arrived lht>rp 
in tnfefit. in the sip»m g-illiot Sea (Hull 
Thi* most aocpptahlp npi»s i« a happv rplip 
from 'he extreme an»'e»y >»liiclt pervaded

FOH TTir, KASTOV
THE RKTR08PEUT.

No. 2.
If it is asked, what is our condition ? It 

s replycd, with what all men know and 
eel m be the truth, that therp never were 

more difficult time* to fitttttnd with than 
from seven ycara pant tu iht /iresenf tiny  
tone that operated with more cruel denial 
to farmers, none that were ever more idle 
or destructive to merchants, none that erer 

so hard upon mechanics to deprive 
them of employment, or that made it MI 
difficult to get the little money they mav 
have had the good furtOn* to earn tor 
what are called the best and wealthiest ol 
men are now oMavs without cash. Pro 
duce is low, trade is at a stand, and all 
men suffer. But how does this happen? 
from what causes dues tins very bad state 
of things ir'se? The time it is supposed 
has arrived when Ihe true answer may be 
given 'o such a question, as party spit it 
appears to be eiriiely done away and with 
it all the pas ions and pride that warped 
»he judgment and blinded the sense of men 

Jf ihe que»tion i« honestly asked, from 
ichnt causes duts our present bnrl slnte nf 
things oi-tse will) u serious intention t'-> 
have a fair and candid answer, it sh;.|| be 
 uiswered faithfully, as is verily believed, 
that our late and present distresses nrr 
owing, fi'Sl to our restrictive la«-s against 
nur own commerce, such as non.inlernmvT 
ami nun importation, emhat jjo, 8*.c Second 
ly, lo tlie great injury lhat our chief and 
indeed only Commercial Cily. Hi li'mire 
as received in her cqii al nnd -ratle by 
he unfortunate M .b ut 181^ bv the 
nlawful and desperate course ol mone 1 

makit g, pursued hv so many of her CIM/HM* 
f ptua'eering under foieign ft,^ anil 
v the numerous and stupendous K<tuk 
r.iuds ai.d depr-tla ions coni'tiitud bi her 

of evety degree, fi'iim snbal'et-i'
- up to men holilinu highest seals ol 

1O tor and confidence, merchants and gen
l-men ol best »>anding itnd uieate^t c.in- 
.ideation. It is sincerely hnperi tl.at nn 
icrsnn will feel wounded at the c.tu>es

  ed here, an the mosi honest usitic 
is given that no unkind feeling fives 

ise to till* answet; but Mi|)pn-irij; now thai 
ill pnlitic.il diftetenre and C;'ti|e-t is liii'l 
aside, ive m.iy calmly look bark a' «ha< 
\ve h.ive done, to «re if error, have beef 
committed, the answer lieie «Uen is in ill*1 
'ult and coimcieiiti-iuii belief th:n it i» true 
ind j si, and it is thought thnt whoever 
will read and consider these en<fty«. with a 
lair unbiassed mind, di»|io*e<l 10 sre wha'

right, «iil iit»l be? disposed lu siy much 
against that belief.

It is often au ungracious tiling to unfold 
the truth, and it i» al«Hyi« held t > hr tn -

Very Cheap
KflLL # WIVTRR GOODS.

The Subscribers having now received from 
Philadelphia and lialtimore. and opened

THEIR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT Or

Fall and Winter
GOODS,

fteg leave respectfully to invite their custom- 
era and the public to give them an earl) call, 
as they can assure them their stock is large 
ami cheaper than at any former period.

Among- oilier things they have a very large 
supply of New England COTTON YARNS, 
from number 3 to 24-

GUOOMB & LAMBDIN.
Easton, October 25th, 182.!  if

Land/or Sale.

Fall and Winter

The subscriber offers for &ale oft 
accommodating terms, the turm 
whereon he lately resided! This 
farm contains in all two hundred and 

thirty five and three fourth acres of land, 
with a sufficient proportion of timber, lying 
about 4 miles from Kant on, and directly on the 
road leading to C'entreville. It offers man- 
advantages that are rare to be met with in 
small farms viz,- 1: has an inexhaustible stream 
of water running through the centre of the 
fields, with a meadow ground attached to the 
same, which allordu abundance of natural 
grass, and might with very little labour to 
clear it. produce abundance of Timothy and 
Herd H.has a prime young apple orchard 
containing near two hundred uell selected 
fruit trees The dwelling)* other convenient 
out Houses are in good repair with a gpacioui 
Kara sufficient to cure a pretty considerate 
crop ol Tobacco. It is presumed to be wine, 
cessary to say any thing further, as persons 
wishing to purchase will rail & view ihe pro 
perty and make themselves acquainted with 
ihe terms. ,1A MKS DF.NNY,

Agent for Thomas Dtnny. 
Oct 25 '

the cnuo'rv, in cin«eqiipnce nf ihe 
of the Com'iotlore to the »io'enc'> o r »h 

 al storms, m a veisel so illy able u 
them.

«i~7»The le'ter a-Ms the citi^'ns o 
were preniring 10 receive th 

Commodore with appni|iriate honors.

MONKHOOD
By the a'ea'n IViat arrivp'l ypnferdiv

e»enin<r Irom Norfo k,"'e r.-ctived the pa
tiprs of "hat place to Thursday morning
The " i« from the Stncun of tha

.
ARRIVAL OF THR FOX.

We have much plna^urp jn announcnz
»he s:ifp arrivil nf fhe States sclu
Fox, I.t. Pomd't John T. Itiichie, as -.tron 
ipprehensiins hnd been felt for her safety 
from the time which had elap«eil "i"ce sl> 
»as suppo«ed to have sailed for the Unite 
States. She anchored in this harbour 
>bout sunrise yente.Hav m 'rnirig 
 nd crew all well, and will sail fur Wash 
ington City thin morning.

The Fox sailed from Havana on the 
Septpmbpr, af'er taking on honrd abont

Thomas tijr Grooms
Have the pleasure of informing their ens- 

tom«-rs an. I the pu'ilic grnonllv, that they 
have received * large and general assortment 
ol «i()()l)S, sinied tn ihe season, all of which 
they are delei mined to sell at the most reduc 
ed prices fur cash.

Kaston, October 25  tf

To be Rented
For the next ensuing year, the House and 

Premises on South Street now occupied by 
(icurge F Thompson; isn A MO,

The House ami Ci-emises on \Vest Street 
now occupied by the widow of Jo' n Fleming 

NS. HAMMONU.
Ort25 4w

1'HIU.Y /.V
7T COUHT.

ON THE EQ.UIIVSIDE THEREOF.

October Term, 1823. 
James Webb, a'ias .Fames'^ The petition in

M \RYLAND,
Talbol Cunnty Orphans' Court,

October Term, 1823.
On application of Joseph Martin, adminittra. 

tor of Joseph James late ot Tulbot county. 
deceased: it is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law. lor creditors to exhibit their 
claims aRuiiiKt the said deceased's estate and 
that he cause the same to be inserted once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspaper* printed at 
Kusion.

In testimony thnt the forppoinp is truly co. 
pied fmm the minutes of proceed 
ings of Talhot County Orphans' 
"'itirt; I have hereunto subscrib 
ed my nsme and the sval of my 
office affixed this 14th day of Oc- 
tuber, IB23.

.1. PRICE, RcR'r. 
of Wills for Tulbot county.

I). \t ebb, use of Wil 
Imm Potter, pet' i.

AII'T.
Hubert Keene !t Marira 

ret his wife, Kli/a 
Young. Kitty Young,

this rase slates 
that John Young, 
lute of Caroline 
county, deceased. 
was n his life time 
indebted 'o sun-

J.tines Young. Kd vard I dry persons in <li 
Y'Ming, Alexander II. ^\ers large sum* ol
Young, £/ Mar\ Kmmn 
Yiitlug of Curoliiu- 
rouulv, anil William S. 
Young of 1'lnla lei|>liia.

-" in the s'ale D| l'< nnsvl 
vanla- del -ndanls and 
he:r* at l.tw nl John 
Young, deceaset

personal estate <tU

money, if amonn; 
ii'.hertto the peti. 
tinner in a large 
sum nf mone\. on 
bund, 'hat he th' 
suul John Yonnir 
dierl intestati 

J without leaving

tn the nbove. order, 
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN.

That the subscriber of Talhot county 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of said 
coMiity in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the IVrsonal Kstate of Joseph James. 
late of Talhot county, deceased, all per 
sons having; cluim* against the said deceas 
ed's estate are herein warned to exhibit the 
same, with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber at or before the C4th of April, 
1H'.24. the) m»\ otherwise by law be excluded 
fiom all benefit ot the said estate, (iiven un 
der my hand this Id day of Oct. 1823.

JOSKI'II M \ltriN, Adm'r. 
of Joseph James, deceased.

Oct. 18--3wr

to leiitind men of tlu-ii luull 1-   
This i> 'the ru'e of polite pri»a'e lile. bu' 
in public makers it is not tin- law |l >ve 
  ire not permitted tn IOOK h.H'k upon ou< 
ciinrwe ol ronilnct, and ex, inline into our

how \*t> l)e to correct or
to il ^iinilar mien in fu'ure, for »t i« not 
given toman to »a'k wiilmut 'Having   <n 
it fiiiMiiN and lavoiir;!

lo pay those debt
find was at tlie ti:ne of liis de.ilh possessed 
and sei/.ed ill tee nf some lands and real estate 
l\ ing in the coii'tiy a'oresiid, which descend- 
. d to the defendant*, as Ins heirs at law. one ot 
wlniiii resides in ill'- state of Pennsylvania  
I'lie obj'-ct ol the petition therefore is to <'b- 
tau\ a decree for tbe sale »*'the said lands 'or 
the pitvinent ol ilie debts due from the said 
lute-state  It is thereupon this 17lh day of Oc 
tober, in the year 1N-J. oulered and decreed 
In C.tndiue couniv court, sitting as a courl

havediiie wrong, '-f .-qniiv, that the petitioner (five 
l '"' aa" 1 >elition - :"" 1 ot "1<-

tice ol
mu-^t we hush up the wrong o,,| nl k. miners I l '"' aa" l>elition 

, . . . ] l>> ailveiti, . . 
to friends, »r «'U«I

. 
HIP wro g

s   n n p only fairly s<>ls un a petition 
for a mere participation   She says, a
interest and many -ninor ones require the 
Canal, we only desire that otir interest be 
taken care of amina; the minor interests, 
anil as our interest coincides with the

interest we da not think it illiber 
al to unje if.

Maryland and its citizens feel a proper 
 ens.o of pride and soliiytU'le for the growth 
and orrandeur of the Federal City   She 
parted witb one excellent point of her ter 
ritory to make ur> the Federal Domain  
She is interested in its improvement, her 
fe«lin«;s are justly enlisted in its behalf 
but there is a rational boundary in all 
tilings beyond which neither wisdom nor 

nor affection ought to go. The 
Fedenl City must be nourished and taken 
care of  it is one of the strongest ties in 
this Union  -the national pledge ia given, 

the national welfare ia involved in tout 
pledge.

^50,000 in specie for MercliHiits of New 
York and Baltimore, *o be landed here 
\t the tv'ne of her ssuling Havana was re 
markably healthy, and tranquili'y entirely 
restored in a continuance of which there 
was great c nifidence among the upper 
clashes of citizens. Lieut. R. hear'd po 
news there.

The Fox touched at Thompson's Inland 
L24'h ult. and sailed again in tbe afternoon 
nf the same dav, for the Chesapeake. The 
sloop Ocean, Capt Johnson, of nnd from 
this port anchored off the Hund n f«w hours 
before the Fox weighed, all well on hoard. 

The s'ate nf the sick on the Island »n« 
muc'i tlie sR.me as when the Peacock Jnhn 
Ailmns, Sea Gull and Schooner Alien 
sailed.

I). Williamson and Surgeon's mate 
BasMelt were much recruited, and nn duty 
Surgeon Conway, we regret tole»rn, was 
taken sick on the 211 ult. Surgeon's 
Mate Babbitt left the Islaud iu the Sea Gul 
in a convalescent state.

The Richmond Enquirer notes the fol 
lowing instance of a fruit tree which has 
borne fruit twice in one year:

\ soft neach tree has ripened its frui 
twice this year in a garden near this citv 
The la«t peaches were of course very small 
hut 'hey were very sweet. The stone* 

of the Lilliputian order; withou 
kernals. In the same garden, there are : 
number of blossoms on the peiir trees; bu 
it is remaiknble, they are nil upon thosi 
branches of the trees, which are technical!' 
said lo he ravished; that is, t'ie bark o 
which has been cut around to force th 
ripening of the fruit in the spring. Tin 
orocess. however, ha* shown its effect 
his fall, in the way we have mentioned 

blossoms have put out, and Home youni 
oearfl frmed; hut the early fruit will mos 
probably uip all the fruit.

iiy whomsoever cnnimitli'd, in justice and 
in du'y to the peop'e and he c -nii't)? .mist 
we lute uur Irieiul* ntid |>;irti'/, (vi ttioie 
ll'in our country? or «lnes t>ue (lairioiism 
'ell us lo love our fitend less ami our coun 
try inoie? There U nut one of u<, of any 
panv, (hat IMS not friends am»ng those 
whom he thought acted wrnrg i^n one Mile 
tir thi> oilier if conrenl-nent ol laul's- and 
slicking tu favourite* is ilie maxim t'ven. »e 
nre no lonsjiT an or'leily sor.iety governed 
hv !aw and du'y, but a lawless liHtulilti 
prering upon all mound u«, and s*.ui) tn 
secrecy to avoid de'iM tjnn, punishment And 
exposure. Ije! us no I Misj'M (|'iar'el Ciiuse 
»s»ly with eaf.h other let Us fnrjjet out 
unrreU and go l.»a> k Atid >ee what «e lu»v«- 
fine wrong and ->me- d it. and see who has 
c'cil iitiwiirthily and mark tl'em with 
jsanproliation. It eiery man out of.-rt'ne 

will do his dtjty, all men in n'lii-e w II be 
bilged to do theirs It d.-pends upon m.'ii 
n private lile whether public MKMI nr) wr.ii't 
>r right Let neither pnriiili y or ptejndii-r 
orerri us, but du justi-e, act wi-elv atid 

wjtb dibcietion, and be impartial toward!)

sements three ruccessive weeks in 
ilie newspapers published in Kaston, in F'al- 
bot county, b< lure the 20lh day of November 
next. Wiirning the said absent defendant to 
api-oar in '^aniline county court, in the »late 
of Maryla id. in person or bv solicitor, on or 
before the l'uesda\ after the first Monday in 
M.irrh next. 10 shew cause it'anv be has, why 
a decree should nut he psssed as pra- ed.

J \MK.S II U01UHNS. 
Teat  Jo: KicH»ni>9o«(, C'k.

Pursuant to the above order of fnroline 
county court, notice of the before mentioned 
petition, and oft'ie object thereof, is hereby 
given, and tlie betore meiitinned William S. 
Young, ihe . bsenf defendant, is warned to ap 
pear in Caroline county court, in the state of 
Maryland, in person or b\ snl ritnr, on or be. 
t»re the Tuesday after the first Monday in 
March next, to sliew cause it anv he has, why 
a decree in iht above case should not be 
t d as prayed.

JAMES n. WKHH,
use of William 1'otter

Talbol County Orphans 1 Court.
OrTOBF.R TKHM, A. P. 182.1. 

On Application of James Cain, executor 
of tbe last will and testament of Levin Mepin- 
rn-y, Utc of Talbot county, deceased -It is 
ordered, that be Rive the notice required by 
law tor creditors d> exhibit iheir claims agvirst 
ihe- said deceased's estate, and that he cause 
die same to be published once in each week 
lor the space of three successive weeks, in 
one of the newspapers printed at Kaston. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutes of pro. 
ceediiiKS of Tilbot county Or- 
plum's Court, I have hereunto set 
mv baud and the seal of mv ofiira 
affixel, this Uih day of October, 
in the year of our Lord, 1823. 

J PRICK, RejrV. 
of Wills fur Talbot county.

Tn compliance trith the ahnre f»rr!er, 
NOTICK IS I1KRKBY GIVK.V,

That all perwis having claims against th«j 
said deceased » estate, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the Vouchers then ut to 
the subscriber, at or before th> 24ih day of 
April next, thev nuy otherwise by law bo 
excUided from all benefit of ihe saM estate, 
(iiven under rry hand this 3d day of October, 
Anno Domini, 1823.

.IAMF.S TAIN. F.x'r. 
of Levin Mcginttey, decVl- *

Oct. 18-3w

II.

M j » // /
On the 3d inst bv the H- 

fttmet IJnyd Clinmlicrluine.

R n
  Mr. n irke, 
merchant of

city of Cincinnati (i.lie oi Kaston) to Can 
only daughter of A. Moore, Esq of t 
I'ownshin, BtHte of Ohio.
     On the 16th inst. by the ll.-v. Mr. 

Iligifim, Mr Jnhn .1 Homey, to Miss IJuratha 
C. Hiilg,ituay, all of ibis county.
     <>n the aame d iy, bv the «ame, Mr 

7o/ir» Ttickfr, .Ir to Mins Ktizutic'lt Seymore, all 
of tliis count}.

  On Thursday evening last, by the 
same, Mr. JuMi K. ffrnni;, ot Q iceii Ann'-

Public Sale.
Tly order of the Orphans' court of Talbot 

  <>ui\ \, will be sold on Tuesday 4lb of No- 
\ember next, «t the Court House door in 
H'aston, hi-1 ween the hours of 10 W 4 o'clock 
uf tne same d.iy t

Negro Boy Jack,
For life he i» about 6 feel 4 inches hiph 17 
\ears old Jack Mill he sold on a credit ot 9 
nonths, ihe purchaser Riving bond with 
pproved security to 'he snlisrnher,

'ILTMBITTTCALLMMN,
Guardian to Henry, (Jeorge \V. y Mary

Culhdian. 
Oct. 25

For Rent)
For the ensuing t/ear,
The Bi ick Store Mouse, on Wash, 

inglon street, second door from tha 
corner of Washington and Dover 
streets-

For terms apnly to the F.ditor or the Subscri 
ber, near Hillsborouph. Caroline ronntv.

JABEZCALDWKLL. 
Oct. 18  If

Notice.

county, to Miss .Wury ot this county.

1)1 Kl)
In Tlorcbester couniy, on the 14*h inst. of 

a pulmonary consumption, Mr-»-. .Mary f'hetfii. 
consort of Dr. Kraucis H. Hbclps, in the 20(li 
year of her age.
     On Saturday the l^th inst in the 

60th year ol her age, Mrs. hcliorah Itochiff 
ifter an illness of about an ho ir
    In this comtv on \Ve-lnes-l-iy 22d 

iust. Ittlii-rt .S.. sou o Mr. Nuali Mansliip, in 
'Jie lUtu year of his age.

Oct. 17.

&6 25
7 00
1 IS
1 10

45
38
33

PRICKS CU'IUKVI' 
FLOUR, GRAIN, J

Flour wharf 
Howard-street wagon 
Wheat  Ked per bushel

Uo white do 
Uve bushel cts 
Indian Cum bushel 
Oats do

Public Sate.
Will be (ill'eri'd at public vrndur, on Tburs-

iy the 6 h duy of November next, at the
Hidrnce of the subscriber, near the Head ot
'yv, a number of Horses, Cattle, Sheep and
ogs: a (|uanli(y ot Corn nnd Corn HlaiK-s,
me Household and Kitchen Kurniiiire and a
inihei ot other articles too tedious lo men.
>n  A credit ot iiuie mcnths will be given
'all sums above five dollars, the purchaser

giving note with approved security, bearing
intcrest from the day of salel all sums under
five dollars the cash will be required. Sale t*
commence ai 10 o'clock.

AtU nclunce given by
?ttq W SETII.

Also To Rent,
For the ensuing year, the HOU9' R 

nnd LOT on Uoldshorough slrec' t at 
 iresent in the tenure of Mr. Tli 

liteaidon ' ). 3, 
Talbot'eoiintv. Oct 11  ts

The Creditors of Nicholas T.nveclay art 
hereby uot'itied, ti> pvesem thei 1'nrrnHnts to 
the Subscriber, properly authenticated,on or 
before the 29th daj of November nest for 
settlement,

THOMAS nrU.F.N, 
In trust for the creditors of Nicholas Loveday.

'I'albot county, Oct. 18 3w

Public Sale,
On Tuesday tne 9th of neermber nest, wrtl 

he soM on t» credit of six months, at the real, 
deuce ofK.dward County. F,sq nn W>e Jtiver, 
all "ia 8 tork Of CWrtfr. fif,te/>. Ik**, Honei. 
Mutt* ft farming Imft'rminitt. If the d»y should 
be ''.infavoutable, the sale will take place the 
"'ext fair day.

Mr. Coursey's negroes are also to be sold, 
and will be delivered to purchasers at the end 
of the present year; but they are to be sold lit 
privttte sale, and not agxingt their consent. 

WILLIAM (JltASON. Agent
uf Edward Coursey. 

Oct. t8 3w

To bellen'ied,
an'

JIMGI8TR1TEH' BLANKS
«ALB AT Till' OFFICE.

TUB NKXT ENSUING YE&IV, 
Mr. William Harr>soa's Brick Umi 

J premises, on Hurrison Street, now In the occu 
I ;>a>ion of Mrs EdmoniVion.
I THO'S. I, BUJLJUTT.
' JBMton, Oat. 25, ia23  3«r

PRINTING,
OF KVRRY DESCRIPTION

OFFICK OJI

.'..Hi

NEATLY KXROUTKD AT THIS 

BXAI9MABLK



POETRY.
New Monthly Magazine for fep% 
THE LAST MAN.

WRITTEN BY T. CAMPBELL. 
A.H worldly shapes shall melt in gloom.

The Sun himself must die, 
Before this mortal shall assume

Its immortality! 
I saw a vision In my sleep, 
That gave my spirit strength to sweep

Adown the gutpb of time! 
I saw the last of human mould, 
That shall Creation's death behold,

As Adam saw her prime! 

The Sun's eye had a sickly glare, 
The earth with age was wan. 
The skeletons of nations were

Around that lonely man! 
Some had expired in fight-the brands 
Still rusted in their bony hands;

In plague and'famine'soroe! 
Earth's cities had no sound nor tread.

And ships were drifting with the dead 
To shores where all was dumb! 

Tet. prophet like, that lone one stoodi
With dauntless words and high, 

That shook the sere leaves from the wood
As if a norm pass'd by, 

Saying, we are twins in death, proud Sun, 
Thy face is cold, thy race is run,

 Tis Mercy bids thee go. 
For thou ten thousand thousand yeari 
H«it seen the tide of human tears, 

That shall no longer flow.

What though beneath thee man put forth
His pomp, his pride, his skill; 

And arts that made fire, flood, and earth,
The vassals of his will;  

Tet mourn I not *y parted sway, 
Thou dim discrowned king of day!

For all those troptaed arts 
And triumphs thlt beneath thee spranff, 
Heal'd not a passion nor a pang,

EnUil'd on human hearts.

Co, let oblivion's curtain fall
Upon the stage of men, 

Kor with thy rising beams recal
Life's tragedy again. 

Its piteous pageants bring not back, 
Nor waken flesh, upon the rack

Of pain anew to writhe; 
Stretch'd in disease's shapes abhorr'd. 
Or mown hi battle by the sword.

Like grass beneath the scythe.

l»»n I am weary in yon skies
To watch thy fading fireJ 

Test ofallaumless agonies,
Behold not me expire. 

My lips that speak thy dirge of death  
Their rounded gasp and gurgling breath

To see thou shall not boast. 
The eclipse of Nature spreads my pall- 
The majesty of Darkness frail

Receive my parting ghost!

This spirit shall return to him
That gave its heavenly spark; 

Yet think not, Sun, it shall be dim
When thou thyself art dark! 

No! it shall live again, and shine 
In bliss unknown to beams of thine,

By Him recall'd to breath. 
Who captive led captivity, 
Who robb,'d the grave of Victory 

And took the sting from Death!

Co, Sun, while Mercy holds me up
On Nature's awful waste, 

To drink this last artd bitter cup
Of grief that man Shall taste- 

Co, tell the night that hides thy face,
Thou saw'st the last of Adam's race,
On earth's sepulchral clod, 

The darkming universe defy
To quench his Immortality;
Or shak» his trust in God!

Cattle Sale,
On Monday the 27//> October, to commence 

at half past ten o'clock.
The subscriber will offer at Public Sal« on 

Monday the 27th Instant, at the Forest Farm, 
near Potts Mill, a number of good Cows and 
Heifers and some good Grass Beef a credit 
of twelve months will be given on all sales 
over twenty dollars, the purchaser giving his 
note with approved security bearing interest 
from the day of sale.

EDWARD LLOYD.
Oct 11 3w

For Rent,
TBE JVEXT YEAR,

That large, convenient and com. 
fortable BRICK HOUSE in Cam 
bridge, where Mr. Robert Wallace 
now lives, opposite to Dr. White's. 

ALSO, a LOT opposite to Mr. Houston's 
Store. There is « large and Valuable GAR 
DEN attached to the House, and a GRASS 
LOT to the Stable and Carriage House The 
terms will be very reasonable.

The Subscriber will sell on a credit of sev. 
eral years, the property owned by him at Eat- 

ton Point. Consisting of a convenient 
and comfortable Dwelling HOUSE 

GARDEN, and two LOTS of 
Ground, with the greater part of the 

Wharf thai used to belong to Captain Samuel 
Thomas This property will suit any person 
disposed to keep a Public Houtr, a Packet or 
a Lumber Yard The Lot next to the Wharf 
is large en High for a Lumber Yard. Dwelling 
House, Granary, &c. Possession may be had 
immediately.

I have also, 2 or 3 FARMS to rent for next 
year.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH 
Easton, August 2, 1823.

Sherwood Forest 1 Sheriffs Sate.
FOR SALE.

The subscriber offer* for sale, that beauti 
ful F»rm on which he »t present rewdei, the 
former residence of his father Hugh Sherwood 
dec'd. This farm is handsomely situated on 
the head waters of Broad Creek, and bounded 
with aaid creek on the south and west, on the 
north and east with the post road leading 

from Easton to Haddaway's Ferry. 
The Dwelling House is large »nd 
well calculated for comfort and con- 
venience, is eligibly situated on a 

rising ground at a convenient distance from 
the post road, and commands a view of part 
of the waters of Miles river, which are within 
half a mile of it This farm contains by a late 
survey 272 acre*. 100 acres of which is cover 
ed with wood and timber. The title clear of 
all Incumbrances. The purchaser can seed 
wheat the ensuing fall. For further particu. 
lars apply to the subscriber on the premises, 
or to Edward N. Hambleton at Easton.

THOMAS SHERWOOD. 
September 6

By virtue of aundry writs of venditioni ex- 
ponas, issued out of Talbot county court, to 
me directed, at the suits of the following per 
sons, viz/ one at the suit of Samuel Roberts, 
one at the suit of Clark k Greek, one at the 
suit of Thomas Kemp and one at the suit of 
Mary Walker, Hugh and William Young, ad 
ministrators of Archibald Walkei, and one 
at the suit of Jenklns and Stevens, a^airtst 
Edward R. Gibson, executor of Jacob Gibson 
& Fayette Gibson, will be sold on Tuesday the 
4th November, on the Court House Green, 
between 11 and 4 o'clock, the following pro 
perty: the farm called -Maringo,' containing 
530 acres more or less, with the improvements 
thereon, 4 head of horses, 15 head of cattle, 
20 head of sheep Seized and taken to satisfy 
the aforesaid claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, ShflT.
Oct 11 ts

To be Leased,
For a term of one or more years, from tht 

l«f of January next:
THAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS

IJY CAM BillDGK,
At present occupied by Solomon Wilson 

situated in a convenient and central part of 
the town, and containing, exclusive of garret, 
and a spacious dry cellar, twelve excellent 
rooms, one of which is fifty two feet loi.g.

It is confidently believed, that the zea ami 
energy which have been displayed in the re 
cent improvements of the town, will continue. 
:tnd that, from its Geographical advantages, 
Cambridge will necessarily becofne the ren 
dezvous of a majority of travellers between 
the southern and northern sections of our 
peninsula, when the facilities of conveyance, 
now established, are more extensively known; 
from which, it may be fairly anticipated, that 
an enterprising man, with competent resour 
ces to conduct such an establishment, would 
do a large and profitable business.

JOS. E. MUSE.
Cambridge, E. S. Md. ?

WAJfTED, . 
At my Mill in Queen Ann's county,

A Blacksmith,
Of experience, industry and steady habits, 
where he will find a comfortable. Dwelling 
House, and a Blacksmiths shop of longstand 
ing and a number of good customers, if his 
work is approved of. A good Wheelwright 
and also be accommodated with a,Work Shop 
can Dwelling Possession given 1st Januaiy

. •*•¥>•> . .*n •> A tlisit*next.
August 30. 1823 

EDWARD HARRIS.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex. 

ponas & fieri facias issued from Talbot county 
Court & the Cuurt of Appeals to me directed 
at the suits of Elizabeth Turner, Joshua 
Predeaux use of George W. Purnel, Tench 
and William H. Tilghman surviving executors 
of James Earle, deceased, Henry D. Sellers, 
Peter Tnr and Rebecca his wife, the state of 
Maryland at the instance and use Philip (. 
Trusil use John E. Rigdon, Royston S. Kirby 
use of John Bennett, against Benjamin Benny 
will be sold at public auction for cash on the 
premises on Wednesday the 5th November 
next, between the hours of 10 A M and 4 P M 
on the farm where Hinson Kerby resides, I 
to wit, all the right, title, interest and claim 
of him the said Benjamin Benny of, in and to 
tne Farm or Plantation, on which he »t pres 
ent resides, composed of a tract of land called 
 Kirby'g Advantage,'and 'Benny's Resurvey,' 
containing 450 acres of land more or less  
also the adjoining Farm on which Hynson 
Kerby resides as tenant, supposed to contain 
150 acres more or less, 2 head of hones, 10 
tead of cattle, one gig and harness Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy the above named 
ieri facias &. venditionis and for the payment 
of officer's fees.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Oct 11 t*

SffERJFFflf
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias, issued ouv 

of Talbot county Court, to me directed aga'msi; 
Mrs. Pamela Frances M'Ginnev (now Pamela 
F. Bromwell, wife of Charles M. Bromwell'' 
at the suit of Levin M'Ginney, wijl be sold oil 
Tuesday the 2Bth instant, at the Court House 
door in Easton, between the hours of 10 and   
o'clock of the same day, the following pro 
perty to wit > a Lot of Land containing 14 1 2 
acres more or less called 'Oldham's Discove 
ry,' situated in Oxford Neck. Pamela p* 
Bromwell's dower in the Farm of her deceased 
husband, Daniel M'Ginney, situated in Oxford 
Neck, called «Piny Point's Advantage.' One 
negro boy Horace about 18 years old to serve 
until he is 35 years of age, one Mgro girl 
Susan 11 years old to serve until 25years of 
age, two sorrel noises, one grey horse, and 
one old carriage and harness the goods and 
chattels, lands and tenements of the said 
Charles M. Bromwell and wife. Seized and 
will be sold to satisfy the aforesaid claims

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shft. 
f>ct 4 ts

August 16, 1823.

To be Leased, '
For one or more years, commencing 
From the Ut day of January next, the

Union Tavern,
in Easton, at present occupied by

MB. JAMES C. WHEELP.R. 
(£j*To a good tenant, (a man who knows 

how to keep a Public fftiue) taking a lease »(' 
more than a year, I will give the most accom 
modating terms as to the first year's rent, a* 
I am desirous to re-establish the best stand for 
a Tavern on the Eastern Shore, as was proved 
by the management of Mr. Thomas Peacock.

JOHN LEEDS K.ERR. 
F.aston, «*ept 17 1 u2T-»»

TO UK NT,
That large anil Commodious

Establishment^
in Centreville, which has been oc 

cupied for the last ten years by Mr- Samuel 
Chaplin, the present tenant, this house per 
haps stands in the highest repute of any on 
the Eastern Shore, and has the command of a 
very great share of custom a man of capital 
has now an opportunity of investing his money 
to an advantage. For particulars enquire o'f 
the present tenant or the subscriber near Gen- 
treville. PRRE W1LLMER. 

Centreville, June 14  
N. B. Mr". Chaplin will accommodate any 

person renting the same with bedding, be 
&c.

Notice.
The subscriber being about to retire from 

pub/ic buiinesi, requests all those indebted 
to him to call and close their accounts by note 
or otherwise, those neglrcting this notice, 
cannot receive any further indulgence, at the 
same time he feels it his duty to return his 
thanks to a generous public, for the very ex 
tensive share of custom which they have be. 
stowed on him since in business (say 10years.) 

Public's Humble Serv't, &c-
SAM. CHAPLIN.

Centreville, June 14    

To Rent,
For the ensuing year a Dwelling

a o u s E,
situated on Washington street, be 
tween Thomas Perrin Smith's and 
Jones* now occupied by lihomas 

econekin For terms apply to Wi'lliam Nee- 
es, or to the subscriber.

SAM'L. T. KEMP.

Public Sale.
Will be offered at public Sale, on Wednes 

day the 12th November, if fair, if not the nex 
fair day at the late residence of Robert L 
Tilghman, deceased A valuable persona 
property, consisting of Horses, Cattle, Sheen 
Hogs, Farming (Jtensils and Household Fum 
ture. A credit of nine munths will be give 
on all sums above six dollars, the purchase 
giving a note and good security bearing inter 
Bit from the day of sale.

HENRIETTA M. TILGHMAN, Ex'rt.
19. B. The terms of sale must be complice 

With before the, delivery of the property. 
Hope, Oct 11 U

CHESAPEAKE ^DELAWARE

Canal Company.
Old Mock

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 
That all shares of old Stock in Ihls Comp 

By, on whichjfy)ji> dollars shall not have bnei 
paid, on or before the 12th day of Decemb 
next, will be exposed to public auction, or 
forfeited according to the provisions of the 
charters of incorporation.

H.D.GILPIN, Secretary.
 '<  Canal office, Philadelphia, Jug.; 

8^1823. Sept. 20 13w

Will commence her regular routes on 
Saturday the 8th of March, at 8 o'clock, A. M 
from Commerce street wharf, for Annapolis 
and Easton, leaving Aiinap-jlis at half past 15 
o'clock for Easton, and on Sunday the 9th wil 
leave Easton by way of 1 odd's Point, the 
SAME HOUR, for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at half past 2 o'clock, and 
continue to leave the above places as follows: 
Commerce street wharf, Baltimore, on Wed 
nesdays and Saturdays, and Easton on Sundays 
and Thursdays, at 8 o'clock, till the first ot 
October, and' then leave the above places 
one hour sooner, so as to arrive before dark. 
I'ersons wishing to go from Easton to Oxford, 
can bHanded for 50 cents each, the same from 
Ojford to Easton.- Passengerswishing to pro 
ceed to Philadelphia, will be put on board the 
Union Line of Steam Boats, in the Patapsico 
llwer. and arrive there by 9 o'clock next 
morning.

The MARYLAND will commence herroute 
from Baltimore to Uueenstown and Chester- 
town, on Monday the lOthday of March, leav. 
ing Commeice street wharf at 9 o'clock every 
Monday, and Cheatertown every Tuesday at 
the same hour for Queenstown and Baltimore, 
during the season^-Horses and Carriages will 
be taken on board from either of the ahov- 
places. All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 

All persons expecting small packages, or 
other freight, will send for them when the 
Boat arrives, pay freight and take them away.

CLEMENT V1CKARS. 
March 1.1823 tf

Additional Notice.
For the greater convenience of the inhabi 

tants of Cambridge & of the lower counties on 
the Eastern Shore, and others travelling to 
those districts from Annapolis and Baltimore, 
the Proprietors of the Maryland have built a 
good & substantial wharf at Crstle Haven, k 
have engaged Captain Levin Jones to keep 
Horses and Carriages for the conveyance of 
Passengers) to and from Cambridge; and on 
and after Sunday the 7th September, the Ma. 
ryland will call at Castle Haven instead of 
Todd's Point in her routs to and from Annap 
oils and HaUimore, to land and receive Pas 
sengers, Horses and Carriages. The price of 
Passages will be the same to and from Cam 
bridge (including Stage fare) as to and from 
Easton. C. VICKARS. Captain. 

August SO  -
N. B On the 1st of October she will leave 

Baltimore and Eaxton at 7 o'clock, A. M. in. 
stead of 8 o'clock during the remainder of the 
season.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a fieri facias issued from Talbot 

county Court, to me directed against Jenkins 
Abbott, (as security of Solomon Lowe) at the 
suit of Tench and William H. Tilghman survi. 
ving executors oi James Earle, deceased, will 
be sold at public auction for cash on Tuesday 
the 4th November next, at the court house 
door in Easton, between the hours of 2 and 5 
o'clock, all the right, title, interest and claim 
of him the said Jenkins Abbott, of, in and to 
one undivided moiety of a tract of land situate 
on Choptank River,- near Acres' Ferry, con 
taining about 400 acres more or less, 1 yoke 
of oxen and 1 ox cart Seized and will be sold 
to satisfy the above fieri facias.

E. N. HAMBLETON.Shff.
Oct 11 ts

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas at 

the suit of the State use of William Gwinn, 
assignee of Rd. R. Keene, and sundry writs of 
fieri facias at the suits of Lewis C. Pascoult, k 
Isaac B. Parrott and Ann his wife, adniinistra. 
tors of James Cheezum, use of Duniel Cheez- 
um, guardian to Mary R. Oheezum, against 
Charles Goldsborough, issued out of Talbot 
county court, to me directed, will be sold on 
Saturday the 8th November next, between 
the hours of 10 and 2 o'clock of the same day 
on the premises of Henry Pickering, the fol' 
lowing property, to wit;

THE FAKM
on which Henry^Pickering now re. 
sides, containing one hundred and 
fifty acres, more or less/

THE FARM
at present in the possession of n<neet 
Gttdtboroiig/i, called Elmwood, con- 
taining two hundred acres, more or

THE FARM
on which Mrs. Parrott now reside*, 
containing three hundred acres, 
more or less. Also one gig and har 

ness, one wagon and harness and four head of 
horses, the goods and chattels, lands and ten 
ements of said Charles Goldtbormgh. Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy said claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
Oct 18 

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to 

me directed against Thomas Sherwood at the 
suits of'Terrence Dooris, use of John Tllgh- 
man, of Queen Ann'a county, and Isabella 
Smith, use of William W. Moore, will be sold 
on Monday the 3d of November next, on the 
premises at 10 o'clock in the forenoon all the 
right, title, interest and claim of him the said 
Sherwood) of. in and to the Farm on which 
he resides called 'Sherwood Forest,' contain 
ing by »late surrey 272 acres. I yoke of oxen 
and 2 head of horses Seized and will be sold 
to satisfy the aforesaid fi fas.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sbff. 
Oct 11 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex- 

ponas and fieri facias, issued out of Talbot 
county court to me directed, against James 
Seth, at the suits of Isaac Winchester, Charles 
Carroll (of Carrolton) Isaac Winchester use 
of//ugh Fenjx, State of Maryland at the in- 
stance and use of James B. Rihggold, use Al. 
exander Fridge and William Morriss. State of 
Maryland at instance and use of Perry Benaon 
Jenkins and Stevens, Groome and Lambdin, 
and Solomon Lowe use of Samuel Groome, 
will be sold on Saturday the 8th November, 
at the court house door in Easton, between 
1 and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following property, 
to wit;

THE FARM
of said Seth, where he now resides, situate on 
Harris's creek, called Bridges, being compos. 
ed of 'HtbHm Jonei'i Lat Campeniation and 
Chance Enlarged,* containing 209 1-2 acres, 
more or less. Also four head of horses, one 
gig, one yoke of oxen and ten head of cattle, 
the goods and chattels, lands and tenementi 
of said Seth.

Seized and will be sold to satisfy the afore, 
said claims.

E, N, HAMBLETON, SHE
Oct 18 ~- !

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to me di 

rected at the suit of Tench and William H. 
Tilghman, surviving executors of James 
Earle, deceased, against Solomon Lowe, will 
be sold on Tuesday the 4th of November next, 
at the Court House door in Easton, between 
the hours of 1 «c 5 o'clock P M of the same 
day, the following property, to wit: one negro 
boy Oliver. 1 negro boy Horace, 3 head of 
Horses and 1 Wagon and Harness Seized 
and will be sold to satisfy sard claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
Oct 11 ts

Oct 11 tf

S ULPHA TE OF g 17/JV/A E.
A Fresh supply jus*, received, and will be 

eatly prepared in any form it may be requir- 
d by

T. H. DAWSON Si Co. Druggists.
Oct 11 "

SULPHATK OF QUIMJVEl
The subscriber informs his customers and 

he public, that he has received a quantity o 
his highly esteemed preparation, which will 
>e carefully put up to otder, either in Powder, 
Pills, Solution or Syrup.

This article is prepared from, and possesses 
all the properties of Peruvian Bark, in so con 
centrated a fotm that a f«w grains is equal to 
an ounce of that valuable, and to most sto 
machs, nauceous medicine. The extensive 
use that this preparation has got into in Phila 
delphia and its neighbourhood, proves its efti 
cacy in all cases where the administration of 
Bark is proper.

Qftokom alto may ftp had, 
SUPERIOR I.OXA, OR CROWN BARK, 
BEST QUALITY PALE PERUVIAN do. 

Do YELLOW do. 
With a general assortment of genuine Drugs 

and Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Painters' Colours 
and>Bruihes, Window Glass and Putty. Lin. 
seed, Spermaceti and Common Lamp Oil, Sic. 
fee. All which will be sold on reasonable 
terms, and put up in the neatest and most 
careful manner at

« WM W. MOORE'S 
'" ' Drug and Medicinal Store 

9th mo. 20,1823

CRWTRKV1LLE, ACADEMY.
Mrs. Spenr.rr having taken the house for 

merly occupied by the Reverend Mr. Smith, 
tenders her services to Parents and Guardians 
on the Eastern Shore to teach the following 
tranches of Female Education on the annexed 
;erms. payable quarterly in advance. 
Boarding; and Tuition per annum glOO 
Pianno Forte I 
Theorem Painting t

DAY SCHOLARS, 
Spelling and Reading per quartet 3 
Writing and Gnmmar (extra) 1 
Arithmetic and Geography 1 
Maping and Use of the Globes 2 
Plain and Ornamental Needle*Work 1 
Embroidery 2

N B. Produce cbnvertable to family use 
will be taken for Board.

Oct 11 3m

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni and 

fieri facias issued from Talbot county Court 
and the Court of Appeals to me directed a- 
gainst Thomas Martin at the suits of John 
Stevens, Jr. Groome & Lambdin, Joseph 
Brown, 4th and James Chaplin, Jr. will be 
sold at public sale at the court house door in 
Easton, on Tuesday the 28th instant, between 
the hours of 1 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon, 
all the right, title, interest and claim of him 
the said Martin, of, in and to the Farm or 
Plantation, on which he resides, called «St. 
Michaels,' 5 head of horses, 20 head of sheep, 
1 yoke of oxen and cart and 1 Jackass; seized 
81 will be sold to satisfy the above executions

E. N. HAMBLETON, Shff. 
Oct 4 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias and 

of venditioni exponai, Issued out of Til- 
hot county court, to me directed, against 
Alexander Hemsley, at the suits of George G. 
Simmons, John Cooper use of George G. 
Simmons, Henrietta M. George and Mattbiu 
George, administrators of Jos. George, John 
Cooper use of Arthur Holt, Henry Hindm»n, 
William Jenkins and Peter Stevens, Tobiw 
Burke assignee of James Parks, Thoraai 
C. Earle use of William Baker & Son, Mr*. 
Rachel L. Kerr, Mary Goldsborough and 
Wife and the survivor of them uill be 
sold on Saturday the 8th November next, 
at the court house door in Easton, between 2 
and 5 o'clock P M of the same day, the fol 

lowing property, to wit; aH that 
FARM # PLANTATION

'"^ fcof said Hemsleys, situate, lying »nd 
being near Wye Mill, in Talbot coun 

ty, called 'Church Farm,' and 'Sweet »op«>' 
and containing four hundred and sixty six 
acres, more or less. Also 1 negro girl Tilly, 
one negro boy Tom, one negro boy Isaac, one 
negro girl Sucky, one aegro boy Frisby, one 
negro woman Harriot, one negro boy Truis, 
one negro boy Ben, one negro girl Jenny, one 
negro girl Sally, and one ne%ro boy Irvin, the 
goods and chattels, lands and tenement) f" 
said Hemsley Seized and will be sold to s»- 
tiit'y said claims.

E. N. HAMBLETON, Sh£ 
Oct 18 ts

Valuable Lands
FOR SALE.

To be sold on Monday the 1st of December 
next, if fair, if not the next fair day, at Centre 
ville, Queen Ann's county, Maryland, several 
ine Tracts of LAND, (part of the estate of 
tdward Tilghman, Esq. late of the city of 
Philadelphia, deceased) containing about

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

o me directed, against Jobn Helsby, at 
be suit of Joseph Martin, will be sold on 
Saturday 1st November next, at the Trappe, 
between 3 and 5 P. M. the following pro 
perty, to wit: said Helsbj's House and 
jot in the Trappe, containing one sere 

more or less, 3 head of Cattle, 3 Beds and 
?urnlture, one Walnut Desk, two Walnut 

Tables and 4 Hogs.
E.N. HAMBLETON, Shff.

Oct 4 ts

of arable ami woodland, which will be divided 
into farms of convenient size, and into lots ol 
woodland. These lands are about four miles 
below Centreville, on the post road to Easton 
and within four miles of navigable water, 
nfibrding an easy and cheap transportation to 
Baltimore. The soil is of good quality, and a 
body of shell marl has been discovered on it.  
Possession will be delivered on the 1st day o 
January next, with a crop of wheat growing 
A liberal credit will be given; the terms to br 
made known at the time of sale.

WM. TILGHMAN, Trustee. 
NiilMUlpVia,Oct4  9w

Coroner's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponu t» 

me directed against Nicholas Loveday, »n* 
Blaney E. Cross, at the suit of Edward N
lambleton, for the use of Robert Moore, wi» 

be sold at Public Auction for cash, on Satur-
lay the 8th day of November next, at the
Jourt House door in Easton, between the 

hours of two and five o'clock, the following 
property of the said Blaney E. Cross,) to wit 
one Negro Boy Daniel. 9 years of «f?e, one do 
Henry, nine years of ago, and twothirdsoftne 
crop of Corn now on the ground, subject t 
a bill of sale and prior executions, the stor*' 
said property having been seized and t*M»
o satisfy the said venditioni exponas.

PHILEMON HOHNEV, Coroner. 
Oct 18 ts

SHEHIFF'8 SALE.
By virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias and 

venditioni exponas to me directed , against 
Thomas Hardcastle, at the suits of George and 
William Reed, William Turner and Stewart 
Redman, George W. Pratt use Matthew Dri- 
ver and James Moynihan use Robert llender- 
fon and Edward B. Hardcastle, will be sold on 
Tuesday 4;h Nov. next, at the court house 
door in Easton, between the hours of 2 and 5 
o'clock P. M. of the same day, the following 
property to wits the Farm whereon said Hard 
castle at present resides, also the crop of Corn 
growing thereon and one carriage k harness, 
seized and will be sold to satisfy the above 
claims.

E.N. HAMBLETON, Shff.
8»pt IS   w

Coroner's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of venditioni expon»»'* 

me directed, agains*. James Wrlghtson at tw 
suit of Edward N, Hambleton will be sold os 
Saturday 25th inst. at St. Michaels, bet*1"* 
the hours of 2 and 5 P M th« following pro 
perty, to wjtr the fourth part of 4 undivid«B 

lots with the improvements thereon, 
OWE DWELLING 7/OlBWi 
and Kitchen, one Smoke House sno 
lone carriage House all subject i 

the Widow's dower being in St. M'cnwWJ" 
the north side of Thompson's »"«£ . 
property of the said James Wrightson. Seiw
and will be sold to satisfy said claim*.

JAMES H ARRISON, Corowr 
October 4 ts

Ml
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